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J .. D. AT THE WEDDING 

You don ' t have to be 

a genius to figure out why
weddings are worse than 
funerals, so I ' m not even 
going to bother spelling it 
out for you, but I will say
that I knew my brother ' s 
wedding was not exactly go~ 
ing to be a ceremony that 
in the future I would use 
the word cherish to describe , 
a nd I also knew that my
mother wasn' t going to buy · 
the same bed - ridden invalid 
gag I ' d drummed up to get 
out of going to the stag 
party . Even worse than the 
humiliation of having to be 
an usher at a bad wedding 
was the fact that it was 
going to take . place in 
Niagra Falls , the bride
to- be ' s home t own. You 
could tell my brother was 
pleased as punch that he ' d 
be saving all that gas 
money on the Honeymoon by
just driving to · the out
skirts of town and checking
into a motel for newlyweds . 
Meanwhile the whole family
would have to s pend the 
weekend at the dreariest 
love motel, complete wi th 
heart- shaped pool and beds ,
pillows with the Falls em
broidered on them in gold
sequins , lava lamps , bare 
pink light- bulbs, and bear
skin rugs. I was becoming
wretched just thinking about..._ 

the prospect. 

Then I got the bright
idea of inviting Butch ., my
best friend. I knew my
mother wouldn' t want him to 
come to the wedding . She 
didn' t approve of Butch. He 
had short bleached hair and 
tattoos and he ' d been in 
j a il . He wasn' t very re
sponsive, either . Whenever 
I brought him over to the 
house, she would t a lk to 
him like he was some goofy
high school student (he 
a ctually never attended), 
and he would just mumble 
with his head down a nd 



J.D. at 
shoot a wink at me ·occa

sionally when mother

wasn' t looking . What

made mother most nervous

of all was the fact that

Butch wore tight t - shirts

under which you could tell

one of his nipples was

pierced with a safety pin ,

something that she never

mentioned, but was always

sneaking a peak at and then

almost dropping the plate

she was drying or something.

Butch would often rub his

nipples or his crotch in

front of my family without

even thinking about it ,
which made them all nervous
as hell.


When I brought Butch 
 with Cookie sandwiched inover and told mother he was betweeen us . We playedcoming to the wedding , sh~ magnetic checkers andalmost cried, but I said if Chinese checkers and countedhe didn't go , I didn't go , American license plates andso she calmed down and said
okay . 

stuff like that until CookieMy father never says fell asleep with her head onmuch, so he just sort of Butch ' s lap and her feet jabshrugged his shoulders., put
the newspaper back up in 

bing into my ribs . As I was
looking out the window countfront of his face., ·and said ing telephone poles, Butchsomething about Butch need slid his hand over top ofing a new barber. My little Cookie and grabbed my thighsister Cookie, who is nine , .which made me jump so thatthinks Butch is cool so she

got all excited and did a 
my head hit the roof. He
pulled it away fast ascart- wheel on the living Cookie stirred and myroom rug so that he could

see her panties . father glanced into the
rear view mirror suspiciousOn the Friday night ly. I asked him if he wantbefore the wedding we all ed me to drive for a while ,d~ove down to Niagra Falls

in my father ' s car, my par
but he said it was all right.
Mother was sleeping, herents in the front sea~ and head resting on a plasticme and Butch in the back bag against the window so 
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as · not to mess up her new 
perm. 

By the time we go~ to 
the Love Motel, as I was 
surprised to see it was 
actually called , at about 
ten o ' clock in the evening , 
most of our relatives and 
friends of the family and 
my brother were already 
there, gathered around the 
heart- shaped pool and sur
rounding rock garden with 
beers and mixed drinks in 
their hands . Most of my 
aunts were already tipsy , 
except for Aunt Violet , who 
is Born Again , and Aunt June , 
who merely disapproves , and 
all of my uncles drunk. My 
creepy cousins .were mostly 
drunk too. First the.·boys 
were talking about s ports 
and girls , and then they 
played touch football , even 

though it was so dark no one 
could catch the ball . When 
they touched the man with 
the ball, usually on._: the 
ass , in that sporty way , 
they would always have to 
cover up the fact that thev 
got a real rise out of ii u 

by calling each other faggo~ 
and homo ana -crap , ana you 
could tell it was the ones 
who did the most touching . 
who yelled it the loudest . 
The girls watched them while 
fixing their hair and make
up and trying to learn how 
t0 smoke cigarettes without 
almost throwing up . Cookie 
started_to try to hang a
ro~nd w1th the older girls 
for a while so she could 
act grown up , but she told 
us that the clicking of 

their high heels and their 
. gum- smacking was giving her 
a headache, so she st~rted 
p~aying with the younger 
k1ds who were squealing 
around like crazy. She 
had them walking the plank 
at the pool within five 
minutes , but it was only 
April and there was no 
water in it , so she got 
yelled at for making the 
little guys go way out on 
the diving board. 

After that incident , 
~ookie insisted on hang
1ng around exclusively 
with me and Butch over 
by the pool . My brother 
came · over and tried •to 
talk to us for a while . 
He tried to shake Butch ' s 
hand straight off . Butch 



just kind of looked at his 
hand for a minute and then 
slapped it in a kind of . 
nonchalant , gimme five way. 
He shook my hand like he ' d 
just closed another real 
estate deal, and I couldn' t 
help but notice how clammy
and cold it felt , like raw 
steak . His face was all 
red and sweaty and stuffed 
into a powder blue tuxedo , 
and you could tell he was 
pretty loaded already. He 
looked at Butch ' s faded and 
ripped jeans and tattoos and 
all and . ~aid sort of diplo

. matib~l~y he hoped Butch 
· · woul~ be wearing a suit 

tomorrow at the wedding . 

Butch looked up out of the 
. 
1 
corner of his eye, shot his 
arm O\lt and gave Cookie a 

, hard squeeze on the back of 
' ~he leg , which caused her. to 

:queal with delight . My

.Jrother grabbed me by the 

arm and dragged me over to

wards th~ other ao~lts. 


"What do you think 
you ' re doing , bringing that 
asshole to my wedding?" 

"Whadayamean asshol.e? " 
"Asshole. The jerk sit

ting over there with your 
sister. That ' s what I mean." 

"Screw you . " 
I " guess it was apretty 

typical exchange between ~he 
two of us. He was ten years 
older than me, eighteen ~ears 
older than Cookie , always
b0ssing us both around when 
Dad was away . I didn' t even 
know what I was doing at his 
wedding , to tell the truth . 
I couldn ' t have cared less. 

"Were you two fighting
again? " Cookie asked when I 
returned . "Cripes ". 

"Hey, watch your mouth ,"
I said , and .Butch laughed . 
"Don ' t encourage her," I 
told him. 

Butch told me to relax, 
and I pretty much did . After 
all , I didn't give a fuck 
about anyone there except
for him and Cookie , so why
should I waste my time get
ting worked up about it? 
But for about five minutes 
after our little arguement 
my heart was s peeded up and 
beat irregular for a while 
li~e it always does when I ' m 
J:lPSet . 
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Butch had me cheered up 
end of the pool . I walked
a~ound casually to the shalin no time, though , tel1ing l0w ~nd, to the point of theme stories about being in heart, a nd , checking thatja il and fights he ' d been nobody was looking, steppedin like he a lways did . For to the concrete bottom ahdsome reason he kept grabbing walked down towards Butch ,at my ankles and squeezing

them and pinching me really 
who was now leaning againstthe blue wall: at the farhard but playful on the arm. end, rubbing his crotch.I could never tell exactly Above him in the nea r diswhat he was thinking. Then tance I could see my relahe told Cookie to run over tives getting drunker andand see if her mother needed drunker, but they had .disher or something , but she a ppeared from view by thecould tell he was just try time I reached Butch ating to get rid of her for the deep end. I put mya little while. It was ob hands on his chest as we ·vious that she was on the start€d t o neck, tuggingverge of tears because she gently at the saf·ety pinhad a n enormous crush on in his tit. I · w~~t down

Butch , and I s t.arted feeling ~really guilty about hime

sending her away, so I told \ (
her tliat tomorrow we ' d spend l /
the whole :r.-eception with her ,

dancing a nd requesting our

favourite songs and junk ,

and I even told her that 


Isome da
.

y she 
, 

could come and
live with us when we got our!
own apartment , which .made 
her rea lly happy. I don'-t 
know whether I should've
told her that , but I really
meant it when I said it .
She said she had to go help
mother a s if she really did ,
and then gave me and Butch, Ione at a time, hard, tight
l i pped kisses that pushed 

>c...our li~s up against our ..
teeth .

.Butch slowly slid off '
Jhis·· ;t'aY'ln chair and dr~pped
J d .~ into the empty deep 
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on my knees and kissed his 
boots, then ran my hands ~P 
the insides of his iegs and 
grabbed his balls. He un
zipped his fly and put his 
cock in my mouth . 

As I happily gave my

friend Butch a blow job, 

I could hear several voices 

a pproaching. Some of my 

aunts had worked their way 

over. towards the pool and 


J w.ere~tnow standing above our 
neacfs' talking about one of 
their extra- marital a ffairs . 
Lifting my eyes I could make 
out the backs of their stock
inged legs in the darkness 
no more than ten feet away . 
Butch was being completely 

silent, but I could tell 
he wa~ ready to come. I 
noti¢'e'9. one of my aunts 
kept ~fi ~aking a slight 
step Backwards every so 
often, edging closer to 
the pool . Butch was now 
pumping my head up and 
down vigorously as my
hands clutched his ass . 
I lifted my eyes again to 
see my aunt take another 
step ba ckwards so that 
the high heel of one of 
her shoes slid off the 
edge. She flung her arm 
back to correct her balance,
and the contents of the 
drink she was holding in 
her hand spilled on top
of my head as Butch came 
ii;t my.. mC?Uth . 

My aunts started 

laughing about one of them 

almost taking a dive, an.d 

as they chattered _now even 

louder than before, I could 
identify them as Aunt April , 
Aunt May , and Aunt Elsie. 
Butch zipped up his fly and 
we tried to sneak to the 
other end , but an uncharacter
istic silence amongst the 
aunts gave us away . They all 
three stepped to the side of 
the pool in a row and peered
down at us . 

"That you ~ Cliffy? " asked 
Aunt April, her voice echoing
off the walls . "That you and 
your little friend? Come over 
where I can see you ." 

I walked over and stood 
directly beneath her. 

"Yeah , it's me." 
"Well why don't you come 

over and join the party, honey?
Or are you two having your own 
private party? " 



~he aunts all snickered hav e anything ~o say, which 
and .Aunt Els~e lost her footingsome mistook for stupidity,
aga1n and sp1lled some more o f others for wisdom . I was 
herr~ and t~b ?n ~y shirt . content just sitting across 
, . After th1s 1nc1dent I from him, looking down i nto 
aec1ded I needed a breather, so .my coffee or observing ~he 
I told my mother that me and Niagra Falls variety of 
Butch were going for a walk. hooker breeze by on spike 
She looked at Butch nervously · heels. 
and touched her hair to make 
sure everything was there . When we left we smoked 
Then she told us we could s?me·mo~e dope and got pretty 
go as long as we weren' t dlorganiz.ed . We decj_ded to 
too long because it was go take a look at the Falls , 
already midnight and we had ~ so we started to follow the 
to be u p at n ine to get dull, low rumble that you
ready for the noon wedding . can hear all over the city. 
I felt guilty about leaving After about an hour of waik-
Cookie with the creeps , but ing we still hadn' t found it,
Butch had plans . and it didn' t sound like we 

As soon as the Love Mo- were getting any closer. 
tel was out of sight, Butch Then it seemed like we just
pulled out a marijuana cig- · turned around and there it 
arette and we smoked it. We was in front us , these mil-
went for a coffee at a donut lions of tons of water spil
store , just sitting there, ling over the edge, all lit 
not really talking to each u p in coloured l i ghts . We 
other . Butch often didn' t walked to the closest observa 

..............................._.._ tion point and stood at the

railing for about an hour. 
It didn' t feel romantic , ex
actly , because I don ' t know 
what that is, but Butch kept
rubbing his leg against mine , 
and we necked a couple of 
times. 

Just as we were about 
to leave, Butch put his arm 
around my waist and these 
two young heavy metal types 
who were walking by yelled 
faggots at us. Butch ran 

http:dlorganiz.ed
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with my 	 brother and we. d--lost ~ 
~..... 	 our key . Staggering and I! 

laughing , arms around each .,~
other • s necks and hands over h; 

over to the bigger one and 
called him names I ' d never 
heard before, then start~d 
beating the shit out of him 
while his friend just stood 
and watched . He had him 
down o'n the ground kicking
him. in the stomach when I 
finally grabbed him by the 
arm and pulled him away. 
That was Butch ' s idea of 
romance. 

We wandered ar ound for 

another couple of hours, 

smoking and drinking from 

the mickey that Butch always 

car~~ed tucked in his_ ieans . 


We had some problems f:l. · i<.ii~g
the Love Motel because all 
the motels looked exactly
the same . When we finally
f ound the right one, I didn ' t 
want to go to our room . be
caus~we were sharing -a double 

-each other ' s mouths , we made ~J 
our way to our door and Butch , m;> 
after giving me a long sloppy l~ 
kiss, knocked loudly. After 
a few minutes , my brother o
pened the door . You co~ld 
tell he was .hung over 1.n 
his powder blue pajamas. He 
swore a t us for a few min
utes while we stripped down 
to our underwear and got in
to ·t he bed beside his . I 
gu·ess .r was suJ?posed to have 
slept 'with my brother, but 
I couldn' t stomach it . He 
turned off the lights and in 
the safety of the darkness, 
i put my arm over Butch ' s 
ribs and played with his tits, 
sliding the safety pin back 
and forth, and running my
finger down the hairy path 
to his pubic hair. He was 
hard , as usual, and I couldn' t 
wait for my brother to start 
snoring so we could get down 
to business. 

Then something unexpect
ed happened which I still 
feel kind of guilty about , 
but not too much . My broth
er started calling out my 
name from his bed about five 
feet away and waiting for my 
response. I just lay there 
wondering what he want~d; 
you could tell he wa s still 
drunk, but there was some
th~ng earnest in -his voice. ~' · ' 
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Then he -says , word for word , 
"You know , tomorrow is the 
most important day of my
life " . You could tell he 
wanted to get into some 
dee p conversation about his 
future and stuff like that, 
even though we hadn't -had a 
s erious conversation in 
about ten years. So wha t I 
did was I started to snore 
as realistic as possible to 
make him think I wa s asleep . 
Butch almost started to 
l augh, but I poked him in 
the ribs so hard that he 
doubled up in pain. My
brother gave up and after 
about four minutes he was 
snoring away , pr obably
dreaming about the next 
ninety years of marital 
bliss. 

I started rurilling 

my fingers up and down 

Butch ' s s pine and kis
sing the ba ck of his neck. 

He rolled over a nd clamped 

onto my neck , giving me a 

hickey tha t I would have 

some time explaining the 

next day . I r an my tongue

down to his balls and tried 

to fit both into my mouth , 

which was i mpossible . Then 


started kissing and lick
ing his cock which was 
pulsa ting against his 
stomach. Butch spit on 

his fingers and started 
t o work on my a sshole, 
then grabbed my cock 
with his other hand 
a nd stroked it hard . 
At one point I let 
out a little yell
which disturbed my
brother ' s snoring,
breaking it into 
severa l snorts and 
a heavy sigh, but 
he just rolled over 
~nd started up again
ike a foghorn . 

After a while· 
Butch c ame in 
my mouth as I 
came in his 
hand. We tip
toed to the 
bathroom to 
clean up, wash
ing each other ' s 
bodies with 
little Niagr a 
Falls-shaped 
so and water. 

I 



We'd have to be 
up in about an 
hour 'to get 

· ready ·ror the · .·· 
wedding; but I 
knew now that 
I could face 
anything with 
Butch. But 
the funny thing 
was, just before 

I 

I went to s leep , ..q 

I thought I 
heard Cookie 
yelling. I 
almost got out 
of bed to look 
out the window , 
but I didn~t 
hear it again 
so I figur-ed it 
must have been 
my imagination. 
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har~di:iVi tul:JrctiO.n: 
th·e·,~adYEiil.tures; 

...- :~r~:~feenage ! 
. . 

fX~~Q. g';~~~~~if~l21.1?!~~,§. fi}Jimnk 
I . 	 a . 

·:-:.:: 
If there's one thing I can't 

§i;JJ!:.lllP, it ' s boys who can ' t stop . · ... 
~ng about their girlfriend~i ~~niJl~
tnTY'-'·;re fucking you. It was one··~o~, · 
Butch's many ma jor f aults which I 

, loved him .in spite of a nyway . So this 
one night Butch 8nd . I ~rein bed in 
his r atty old ap8rtment with tons of 
cockroaches and practically no furni
ture to speak of , and we're getting 
pretty hot, a nd he starts biting at 
my nipples really ha rd and working 
a couple of knuckles up my ass, when 
out of the blue he passionately blurts 
out some girl's name, I can ' t even 
remember what it wa s - Darlene or 
something. I couldn ' t believe it . 
.	So I pushed him off me , got out of 
bed and fished a pack of cigarettes 
out of his ripped up old jeans that 
were lying tangled up in a ball in 
the middle of the floor, lighted one ~.....::"'>,.. 

up a nd said "Who ' s Doreen", or what- .rt "j r: 

ever it was. He said "My mother", ~ ; · .' 
~ !_!__l which was a big joke (I think) be- L' 

........ - cGLttS• once he told me the story of i .~>- C.. h~~ last time he saw his motfi.ir' . t 
c::2: c:::J he(f@Jfi."'e "You cunt, I ' m going to ~til~; 
~ ~ on your grave" , and she replied "-~~11 
IIIIIIC; C.. be dead first". 	 

liberally su.soned witlllsuul c_i~ ryincS·~'! 

mailto:he(f@Jfi."'e
http:motfi.ir
http:what-.rt


l-	- - ____;..._~·.: . 
AnywAy, I jus~-aiked-over- to 

the window and looked out the hole 
Butch had made by putting his fist 
through it last ye~r while drunk, 
and watched the snow coming down out
side , some of which was blowing in 
and forming a little drift on the 
floor which I was standing on in bare 
feet , shivering and smoking. For 
some reason I started thinking about 
Cookie, my little sister, who was at" 
that very moment asleep in her warm 
bed across town. I often crept into 
her room and watched her sleeping
in the middle of the night with her 

i 

long brown hair all messed over her 
face, ~nd ~ybe some toy sticking 
into her b~ck so that she was crowd
ed over on one side with her b?re leg 
sticking out at some unbelievAble Angle . 

"Wh"lt's with you?" , Butch said . 
"Come b!lck tooea, dummy."

Butch was greAt , but sometimes 
he w::Js About AS sensitive as a: bank. 
I decided not to mRke P big deal out 
of the Doris business because it · 
usually just ended up with the two 
of us 	going to sleep with our backs 
to 	each other on either side of the 
bed·, and then waking up in the morn
ing wrapped around each other anyway . . 

"Wher e's the ashtray? " I asked. 
"On top of the T.V." · 
I butted out my cigarette and 

got back into bed facing away from 
Butch, lying as close as possible 
to 	him without actually making 
contact. After a few minutes he 

' 	 slid his hand down and started to 
rub the cheeks of my ass while kiss
ing the back of my neck . I could 
feel his stiff cock press up against
the back of my leg as he rolled on 
top of me, biting my ear- lobe. He 
obviously hadn ' t shaved that morning 
because his stubble felt rough , but 
good, on my shoulders. As he fumbled 
w~th the lid of the lube jar* , I 
reached under the bed for the hand
cuffs which Butch had got me for my 

"' 
J? 	 birthday. I thought it was a gag 

at first , but .he talked me into try
ing them out one. night , and now I 
hardly ever had sex without them . 
Sometimes we even played cops and 
robbers, except I WAS usua l ly the 
inexperienced rookie cop who had . 
the tables turned on him by the hard
ened criminal. Butch snapped the 
cuffs on and called me a motherfucker 
through gritted teeth, pressing my 
head firmly into the pillow. I 
s and said "Please be 

s 	 s r" and 

like that which always drove Butch 

wild , even though I had a hard time 

keeping a straight face. It was only . 

much later that I would discover there 

was actually a name for what we were 

doing.


After I slowly worked the safe 

over the head of his cock and down . 

along the thick shaft, Butch spread 

my cheeks and eased his way up my ass. 

It 	felt good, but that particular night 

·· I couldn' t seem to concentrate. I was 

still thinking about Cookie , believe 


; it or not. To tell the truth, she was 

on my mind a lot - her and Butch ~ but 


.•., the thing was , I always thought about 


··,1 whichever one I wasn' t with at the 
· time. I guess that's one of my
1 biggest problems - wanting to 'have 

._J iht botthh ~at Myf happiest times were.yhs . 
w en e ree o us were together , 

like at the end of the summer when 

we borrowed my parents car and took 

Cookie to the drive- in in her peejays.
It was a horror movie , which gave her 
plenty of opportunities to dive i nto 
the tattooed arms of Butch who she 
had this ultimate crush on at the 
young age of ten. · 

Butch was really going at it 

now, so I had to start ~ying more 

attention. I could feel his thick 

dick dee_p up inside me as he drove 

his pelvis against my ASS. Usually 

at this point I wAnted to flip over 
-bec~=tuse it WAS often Butch '.s feindish 
grin that ·made me come, so I started 
to wrestle myself free of his clutches . 
He pulled out momentarily and helped 

._._I, 

•	 me , then lifted my legs up so as to 
1 	 be able to start fUcking again. Sure 


enough , in a couple of minutes , look

ing at Butch's funny face with his 

big lips and square jaw and the nicks 

and scars all over that told the his

tory of his many fights and drunken 

falls , I came. So did Butch , with a 

yell , chest and neck straining up to

,. 	 wards the ceiling, followed by a drama
tic flop on the bed beside me as if 
dead. Then , before springing. me from 
t he cuffs , he tickled me mercilessly, 
l eaving me ~ complete wreck on the 
tota~ly messed up bed. · 

~s I listened to Butch knock 

over And drop things in ~he bathroom, 


· i 	 tu,rn on the shower, which only h"ld ., 
., freezing cold water , And jump in , 

making loud whooping noises , I fum
bled in the dark for the cigarettes 
on the floor, but the m~tches were on 
top of the T.V. and it was too cold to 

t ·out of bed. 

so~ething. 



out of the bRthroom with ~ towel R
round his waist ~s if he was in R 
SRUna , ~nd seeing the unlit cig~rotte 
d~ngling from my lips, grabbed the 
matches and threw them at me underhand 
like n softb~ll pitcher. With the 
wash- cloth he was holding he wiped my 
come off my chest reRl gentle, like he 
could be sometimes, before getting under 
the covers. 

Once in bed and both of us smoking
like feinds, Butch agRin brought up the 
touchy subject of me accompanying him 
on one of his tricks, some guy who want
ed to wRtch two boys fucking or wh?tever 
He s"'id we could double our profits 
our fun , nnd mnybe even be Pble to a 
nn l"tY-'Irtment with he"'t Rnd .q kitchen and 
unbroken windows. I pointed out to him 
thnt I WRS still technicRlly living with 
my ~rents so I re~lly didn' t have any
thing to gRin, but he s~ id, right, dummy,
I 'm still tied to my pArents, I should 
get wise and get an apartment with him 
a nd start living my life. 

I wa s confused. Sure i was getting
tired of living with my parents, but 
wha t about Cookie~ Whose glass of milk 
would she be able to throw peas into 
from across the table if I moved out? 
Who else would be able to make her laugh
a t just the right moment so that her 
milk would come shooting out her nose? 
These s~, ll detRils worried me. Then 
there wa s the question of whether or 
not I was really cut out to be a hustler 
type like Butch. I menn , I w"'sn' t very
tough, in fnct , I WRS on the verge of 
tenrs quite a lot - even over stupid
things, like if some old man's hnt 
dropped off his hend into n dirty puddle
while he wa s leaning over to pick up 
a cigar butt or something. 1 also no
ticed tha t Butch would get tons of cash 
off a john, but then have to go out and 
blow it all on drinks and dope and junk
like that. I wanted to save my mol'ley 
so I could buy a good skate-board (in
stead of the banana boa rd I already had). 
or go to college. And 1 didn't have 
a ny tattoos. So maybe I wasn1 t meant 
to be a hustler. On the other hand, 1 
I was curious, and it would be some
thlng else th~t me and ~utch could do 
together. I told him I d make up my
mind 'in the morning. · 

At breakfast I stared down into 
my coffee cup wondering if thera wns 
a right or wrong answer to every ques
tion. I decided there wasn't , so I 
s~id yes to Butch. He said nothing, 
as was usually the case in the early
morning, so I didn' t know what he w~s 

He e a phone call, though, 

right there nnd then in the grensy spoon
where we nlwnys h~d breakfnst , nnd . 
arranged it for nine o ' clock that mght. 
I WClS to meet Butch outside Vnseline 

Towers, the nnme he picked up somewhere 


for the a~rtment building in the gny

ghetto where the trick lived. I told 

him I w~s going to school then a nd that 
I'd see him l a ter. 

I didn' t go to school, though . I 
had too~much on my mind. For some 

reason I had this urge to see Cookie 

as soon as possible. It was ~bout 

twenty-five to nine a . m. so 1 figured


. I could catch up with her on her way
to school , becRuse I knew her route 
by heart, having walked it many times. 
I ca ught up with her right when she 
was cutting through the rubble of the 

demolished building in the empty lot 

across from the 7-11 . I could tell 

it w~s Cookie a mile off by her long,

strP.ggly brown hnir, her skinny , bruis

ed legs sticking out of her favourite 

dnrk green corduroy jumper, the long

black raincoat she found in the g2r

bnge that Mom s a id wRsn't warm enough 


. for winter but "'hich she wore nnywny ,
and the old black briefcase of Dad ' s 

she found in the attic that she drag

ged her lunch and books around in. 

I ·got within shouting range of her,
but changed my mind, since she was 

too young to talk to about my re

lationship with Butch anyway, and I 

didn't want her to get in trouble by

being late for school . So from around 


, the corner I just watched her s top and 
sit on the edge of her briefcase while 
she examined some damn thing on the 
ground. She started tugging at some
thing that ~as stuck in the frost-cover
ed earth, which , I could see , "'hen she 
finally got it loose , turned out to be 
a dead squirrel, frozen flat and stiff 
~s R poker. She held it up by the tail ,
turning it over and over, before tossing
it, frisbee- style , Rcross the lot. She 
bent over to check out something else 
th~t caught her eye , then ·str~ightened 
up, pulled her hair back behind her e~rs,
and continued on her distr~cted w~y.

I spent the rest of the day wander
ing Rround aimlessly , looking at 8 or 10 
T.V. screens all tuned to the s~me soap 
opera mug in some appli~nce store win
·dow, or playing pinball like a mndma n 
for hours on end , anxiously waiting
for nine o'clock to roll around , which 
it finally did. Butch was . alrendy there,
leaning up against a brick wnll and 
smoking. He looked beautiful, like tho 
young prize-fighter you'd see in nn ol d 

movie. I walked up to him ~ nd kissod 


" 



drinks, making sure my glass was always
him on the mouth , which he ~ccepted but 	

literally over-flowing. I do remember
· ·didn't really seem to get too excited 

being relieved when I heard the little
about ,. like he w~s humouring me. His 

man say he only wanted to watch, and

mood was tot~lly ch~nged from the morn

laughing , as the three of us ~ntered

ing. As we started to talk about this 


the bedroom, at the sight of a water
~nd that, I noticed his eyes were gi 

bed , something I'd heard about but
him that look he sometimes got of being 

never actually seen in person, covered
completely lost , and I could smell the 

by purple silk sheets. I remember

whiskey on his bre~th that on anyone 

Butch telling me to just lie back and

else would ' ve turned my sto~ch. 

relax and feeling his warm lips wrap
"Let' s go,"' he said , kind of slur-·

"We h~ve to buy some around my half-hard cock , his hands
ring his words .

Do you have ten bucks?" stroking my calves , as I drifted off
safes first . 	 almost to sleep on the lapping, rollick

I handed over what was left of my 
ing bed.allowance and w~lked beside him to the 	

One thing I do remember plainly
corner drugstore without saying ~ word. 	

is the peyment. The little purple
When he came out with the package he 

man, ¥1hich is how I '11 Always think
said "Sometimes this guy wants you to 	

of him, quietly s"t on the hard-b~cked
put one on each finger and stick them 

chair , legs crossed at the ankles and
up his nss one or two at a time". 

his feet not quite reaching the ground ,
With this thought weighing heavily 

on my mind, we rode up the eleV~tor 	 over-looking the bed with a dazed , sat

isfied look on his face , which mAde me


together, Butch now showing same big 
feel kind of creepy. As Butch walked


interest in me - pinching my nipples 
over to him and took the bills that


under my coat, laying his big hands 
e hAlf sticking out of his breast


on my crotch , tonguing my ear. I was et , the man closed his eyes, like

sure he was just doing it to get me · 

was still getting off on what was

worked up for the john. I kept push

ppening. I guess it was from that

ing him away, which made him go at it 

point on for me that sex and money

even harder. It took us quite a while 

started to· have a lot in common.

to mAke any upward progress because he 	

It wAsn't an over-all bad ex
had me pinned up against the butt'ori I ' d do it

pqnel so thRt most of the numbers lit perience , I have to say. 


ag~in , but I wouldn't wa nt to make a
up and the elevator doors opened At 	 To celebrate our

When they fi~lly cAreer out of it. 


opened ~t the floor we wanted , I w~s 
high time for me to get my first tattoo .


surprised to see a man in A suit ca 
The next day we went to P plPce where


ing a briefcase. Por a second there 
he ' d got one before out on the · ePSt end.


I thought it WAS my older brother , 1 
tfuen we entered the shop, we had to 


almost every floor. 	 earnings , me and Butch decided it was 

all men in suits carrying briefcases
look like to me sometimes . Of course practically step over some biker girl 


it was really just some door-to-door with tattoos All over her arms who was 

PI\SSed out on three chAirs pulled to

salesman working over-time , but it 
gether. After looking ?.t ~11 the designs

gave me quite a start. Butch put 	
tacked up on the walls, I decided on

arm around my neck like a comical 
getting BUTCH as a tattoo instead , since

drunk and ushered me past the fa 
it seemed so right at the time . I got

shocked man, down the hall to the 	
it on my upper Prm so I could display

john's apartment. 	 it only when I felt like it. But almost
I ~asn't really prepared


sight that met my eyes as the door

swung open ' almost before Butch had a more exciting , Butch decided to get a 

chance to knock on it. Standing with little CLIFF t !'l ttoo just below the 


a drink in one hand and a cigarette in line of his low- slung jeans. And as 

the other, sporting A purple silk bath-· . Butch, sitting on the high stool , 


robe and one of those fancy- dance 	 looked at me, wincing in prin through 

his big grin under the tattoo needle,
scarves that sort of ties like a tie, 

w~s this really short, skinny guy with · I was never h~ppier. 


a moustache thAt looked like it was 

drawn__on with a pencil, and some kind 


Bryan Bruce
- of fur-piece on top of his head trying 

hard to be hair. I guess he was from lll..llllll~·--llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~~ 
1 ruro~ . 	 ~

"Come in, come in," he s"id. "I ' ve
been expecting you . Would you like a 

:. , . . . I
drink?" · ;

Though it lasted only about an 

- • 	

· ··1.:'·_..·.'·:· .t·s· ..
hour or two, I c~>n't really remember

1 much of what happened after that, m<1ybe 	 ..••.,- ,
p;1rtly becAuse Butch took "dv?.ntage of .·a. .. 	 .·.··· .

1 our host ' s lll?ny g~cious offers of 

~ 	 <.: . ~:.. . , 
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\~'We, ;he Homosexual Apa.ches, 	 :Giant Sized .Baby Thing-~:~~s to sing 11nd e~pf1,1it7ht

Hot7WsexiUU uprising in a song entitled: uomo .se')( _.• t •condemn 'the world outsicle ~~ Al>~che' ' 


:.·- of its filthy way_ . lOUtS' vote£: 'We. the H.omosel(\lal Apaches condt"mn the~ 
 •
homosexuals are treated. ' ' 	 .wodd outside of its ftlthy way homoseJC\lals ue ueated, and . 

"demand that homoSCJ(\Ial freedom in ~hools ~-gifen. 
LOUIS QUI\TOI!Zf 

lOUIS' VOICE: 'We, the HomoscxuJ"Ap~chcs. h~ve hij~ck·
ecl1the~ile High Club,~ club founded on pilots ~nd ... 

. lOUIS' VOICE: 'Stewudcsscs fucking ~t lc~t one rruleup in 

the sky-'The Homoscl(\1~1 Ap~ches ~rededicated to dcsuoy
 bow·· 
ing yout..h~crosexu1l wo~ld . The very n1ffie ·'-Apa~c' , 

. means wu. I 
, · 't!'.~!•. Lwh ~kine. Tcmp<r>.U~ risinc''o d «< 

CAPTXIN t ' · ~~·r~·· fr««-"' ~rutHIGH~ ,'..,,"'USH· 'Th 	 .......u • .
. ."7-
up a~·) . e homosexual 	 . 
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( A· Man After Midnight) 
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he::\d Rrfdguy. He 
He thought I because 
a ta}too. \ . 

Jeff a lot. H~ had ~ lean, lithe, cat-like 
build. He l l'!ughed constn1iW,y ~~ ·.hls high-pitched 
squea l would pierce the ai~tr the drop of a hat. 

It WRS FridRy night ~nd we decided to go down to 
the be~ch and drink a few beers (quite a few, 
actu<~lly) . 

I like the be<lCh, it's quiet, relaxing , and A grePt 
place to think. 

We sat drinking and t~lking- the usual bullshit. 

I turned to J-ef<f' . "nd s<~id, "I'll give you 1'111 the 
money in my pocket if you go into the water up to 
your neck." Now <~t this time of yeRr S<mta Monic<~ 
Bay ~s very cold and I had no ide::o that he would 
nctuRlly do it. But before I knew it Jeff w::os 
pulling off his Converse Hi- Tops and running to
w::~rds the shoreline. With every leap Rnd bound 
he took off ?.nother piece of clothing. ReAching 
the shore , he chucked his underwear and rRn full 
speed into the surf.· 

No sooner was he under than he r?n back out , ·pick
ing up his clothes and yel1ing "Asshole!" at the 
top of his lungs. "It's fucking freezing," he said , 
"Now let's have the money... I reRched into my pock
et ?nd pulled out a dirty , torn one dollar bill. 
"Asshole!" He yelled again and lunged tow?rds me. 
Jeff, nAked and covered with sand, dragged me to 
the surf. With one good shove I was in the water, 
thrashing about. "Fuck you!" I screamed . Jeff 
pulled on his jea~ · and .said -~h~t we should go to 
his house. 

We gOC to j;;f' a: hOUS~. i Wl'IS .so,<t}(ed to the Skin And 
shivering ~>ll·civer. Jtdf' said ' he w<m1;ed to tRk·e A .-: 
shower to WI'ISh off the s~nq f'nd seA shit •._ .. I · said; . 
"Fine, but I go first. If I don't have s'omething 
hot on my skin, I ' m gonna die of frostbite.~ 

"All right, " Jeff answered , "But be quick . " 
,J .

I undressed and stepped 1nto the shower. The hot 
water felt great. I heard the bathroom door open 
and saw Jeff' s silhouette through the frosted glAss 
of the ·shower door. 

"What is. it Jeff?" I shouted. He didn' t answer. 
" Decide to play Norman Bates?" Still no answer. 
I slid the door open a bit. J eff just stood t~~re 
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with his faintly startled eyes. He was st~rk n~ked 
and quite erect. He began to speak , "No one ' s home ,
~nd I just thought •• . " his voice trailed off. Joking ,
I ··sa~d , "Well as long as you ' re. here., qould you hand · 
me t'he soap?" 

Before I c'ould elicit flnything resembling a response,
Jeff stepped inside the shower. I'd never seen him 
look so serious . Big doe eyes ~nd awkward movements. 
I st~red at him for the longest time. 

He opened his mouth ~nd sa id ·quietly , "Mike, I guess .. .
it ' s pretty obvious.,. what I '111 dQing• .. f\nd, you know.... 
About .. ,flbout how I feel about you. " 

"I guess so. " 

"I really like you Mike, you me;~ n A lot to me." 

"I re~lly like you too Jeff... " 

Jeff bent forwArd , our bodie s w·ere almost touching.
He closed his eyes and I closed mine. Together we 
let go and fell over into the abyss, without ever 
looking back. 

Part II some other time. 

Mike Gamble 



stood on my right, looking 

..,. ~ .... "'"''v at my cock. He was a skinhead, 
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· ·super-Hung,·l young dudes• · ~~" - · .. .•_ Relax I .· Jerk·Off Wit~ I 
• , sc:~.f,!j<J 1oray,~intogiy Jfiil-.. ·.l •• • · • 

\~l·_t- . ·a · 
• .. _ ~·•·1.J;I - "--~-...._.._.,_ ,.. · -· · · - - · • "' ::2 .r 

It seems my comrades here hove avoided the abrupt in broaching the topic of .., 
masturbation. There's no need, therefore, for •e t o follow suit: precisely 

~· to refrain from talking, and in lu•urious de

toll at that, about masturbiiiTon. Why ahouldn' t one talk about ..it or do it 

because there is no need, ever, -whenever the impulse strikes one ' s fancy? Of course , your rulers will try t o o-·· 

ao• ••L(T Tl£ CLASS WAR O[GIN!1~de your transparent pleasure at every turn, c 
Cll 

Meanwhile, shame and gullt do tend to pop up from ticne t o time, rklether in the 
heat of masturbation' s frenzy or in the languor' 4trter climu; "radi cals", lib 0"' ~ 
erals, conservatives and others of yet more c~doble tendencies are still t o ·. 
quick to o•porience theso ocntimonta. Out thoro l e "good ncwa", ond it i:1 cer 'I, '< Itainly of a very anti-biblical kind: oll ·nccd to'· f'\!el t110oe oclf-loothing Cil 

p~ngs has long aince vanished from the domain of playing with oneaolf . The' truly n:~,i'
intell'i'gent will have none of it, H s i mply becnusc their 0:111 dc-nlicnotion :~ . i 
comes first; self-sacrifice is an ideology with nothing lert to rcco~~~>Cnd it 
and which only needs to be swiftly killed in pract ice by anyone •klo ~uld dare . --.n ' 
(ven rkoen one talks these daya t o the more blase 9-to-~crs one recognizes this. - · 

·Q.. ' Christ's and others ' disciples are also pleasingly shrinking in numbers in 
these parts. Out hedonism goes no..tle re ••hen it keeps us a:; totoll y isolated ~ --~~· individuals: thererlill be no historical rupture , no explosion, ••lthout some 

I ....... . 


union of forces. The initia~ rumblings of~.!!.!!£. liberated human life re i· ()oQ
quire at least this essential realization: guilt and shame will never be a

J .c · 
bolished at large in the lives of intelligent individuals until a com.>unally

practicable will-to-pleasure supplants the tragic, boring and idiotic nill c 

to-morality which atill r eigns today. That some urge is intensel y and pas

0 ·
-sionately rooted within ~ou and is dying to be co~icated verbally or car
I nally to someone else (or just to yourself) is a much more valid reason for ' ... ....... 

i your doing en act t hen because "ooclety" (i .e. , o ludicrous totolitorhn ""' · i·:~ .fiction) wants 1t done. (ven so-called "friends" •••ho'd ask you to sacrifice 

1 
 ' ~· ·n .
fla 1110merit ' s pleasure on their behalf !DUSt be foolish to think like this. 
Clltrue friend recognizes your pleasure and you recognize hers or hi~and you 

take each other largely for what you are and might become. Mutual and uni ~·i 
' lateral self-sacrifice particularly· cannot call fricndshlpHlCithome. As fori me, I'd rather immerse myself playfully in a toilet full of libertines, any i· g: 

~~ day, than put myself out to posture among a collcga of moralistic "libertari I .r. c;;· . 
i ens11. ..::r. 
i ~...... 
' _-·= · 

Some per sonal history: ()Q 

I enjoyed massaging my body (incuding my prick) to orgasm in the 

the boys ' room in the math .,ing of my high school in Connecticut. And in 

many otherkr-a.,ay places too. May I say in hindsight that it was unfortunate 

that other boys didn't join me sometimes in that lovely process. Not to saysUNs 
wouldn't: have been equally .,ecome to commit such ecstacies •·•ith me in those 
unusually cl ean lavatory stalls. Do you consider me a slut? I know I con
sider anyone who would dar e to read t his a s l ut also, and therefore I com

pliment you. You're onl y silly to the extent that you repros!> your sluttish

ness and have any respect whatsoever for t hose rlho rtould divide the r10rld 

between the virtuous •nd the brazen. . 


1 was on the tennis team in lith ' and 12th grade. On most days 

I'd come home an hour before practicing in that · rather asc•ual milieu and I'd 

satisfy myself by secreting myself away in my bedroom and fucking my pillows 

--r~hich were usually arranged in some sort of pseudohuman form . I ' d fanta
size about "making sex" ("making l ove" and "having se•" both have an absurd 

ring to them in most usages today), often "ith school mates rrho •~ere certainly 

not my friends. The more feminine individual s were the ones I fantasized 

most about--those very folk who were· decidedly out of my very narrow social


1 circle. ;~ ·· • · · • ·
: · 
: r . .. 

' "- ' 
.---



Overt and conscious homosexual urge·sc·were >1 couple of yea.rs

down the road for me then .••. 


After beginning college and finding it to be >tS intellectu~lly1

emotionally and sexually stimulating PS a forced return to my 9th 

gr>1de gulag, I began playing tAble tennis a lot in order to while 
aw:.y the hours . Too competitive for my own good back then, I took 
it seriously And ~turally "improved" quickly while f>tlling in with 
"tournPment-caliber" players. I bec,me friends with some of the top
North AmericAn junior pl,yers, m~ny of whom hAd started playing for 
keeps ~t about age six. NAturally I w~s impressed with the techniques
of these poys who were severAl ye,.rs younger ~h~n me but who could 
spot me 10 points in a game to 21. One boy , Scott, who w~s extreme
ly ~ndrogynous w.ith his high-pitched, CI""cking voice "nd plPyfully
plAintive temperament, had very cle~n, clear skin All over his body:
thnt fascinated me. ~ cougle of ye"rs later, while he was still tol
erably androgynous, I'd im~gine myself on my knees before •him, in my 
~~thtub, sucking him off as I soaped down my penis ~nd spermulated 
onto the wall , the tub, or into some wet toilet paper. 

In early 1980 I went to my first punk show, ' in " college dorm 
cafeteria. In ' 80 through ' 82 I liked my music good and hard: ul
timately it was the lyrics thnt compelled me to dance with anger f.lnd 
sadness (and for good reasons,instead of just as a fAshion statement), 
or not to move " muscle, '"s dancing to pap me<>.nt to me :offirming <>n 
even more impotent spectacle. The Sex Pistols, the Pop Group, Gang 
of Four, the R>;>inco<>ts, Joy Division, PiL, l£.alnri:;~ , L. Kwesi Johnson• 
there WAS no reason to accept less consciousness or lP.ss sound. I 
wore a heavy chain and keyless lock around my neck for about two-years , 
but I'll go so far as saying that a lot more intelligence went into 
i~s.personal meaning than in the c>tse of stale , idiot~c pop sta~Sid 
Vl.Cl.OUS . 

Locnl ping-pong jocks were becoming confused and somewhat threat
ened by my often foppy, often stark "punk look". During that period, 
in that,sam~ol~ familiar shower, I dreamed of being buggered by a 
Swiss Player named l•i~urice, whose game appealed to me greatly. He 
"'as tl}in and S/i'!IJpy"', just the '':?Jy I liked boys . . . he's probably m11rried 

·~nd working for Credit Suisse in Zurich or Gen~ve by now. Oh, well .... 
S'Y' P. 
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"gay" by homosexuals. It was a 


pelfecUy wooderful English word descn"b

~ -

............. ... ___ ____,__
~
 -ing happy..emotions ·.or bright decorations. · 


It's not ·clear--how the ·word become a syn-.: · r-"".::C:IIi""i~ 

onym for sodomy. I resent the appropria- ~
1 ·~on of. :•gay..'' especially when the people ·· · .-: 
tt descnbes are not gay. ';J~.;.•·,;.; r~~,;,:--t-.~··•.••, ~~ DICK 

-:$. ~g,·_ Ii' ~ <in my micropJtoiie '5ome·~ ' · 
, p10rrung and announce to the world that "I' SMYTH.Jeet gay'Z: 'Imagine the sniggers if t sent. 
. out'-inyitatioos ..to -a-.- "MY party~ . af my · • 
· ho~,.. \YQ~: are like trees; beautiful,;;.', 
• ~omplex.c useful ;->'living. things to be~ 
~- admfred;:·ciccasionally .trimmed but never:·.J BEFORE HE DICKS YOU 
::::~~=~;.~As~·..!an~ experiment;: 1 · tried to. :•:·: 

' in its.perverted mean-~~.;

.I failed. The gays ~:~ 


~·~~~~~~-~~~~~~: 


back in 'gay' 
"rGAY • 
' 

•' 



-. .. . .... ' 
......:. 

·f.'. Aryan Disgrace _ ·--. :. Fa-ggo:t ·rn The Fami.Ly 
2. Fifth Column · · · The Fairview Mall Story 
3. Nip Drivers - · · · l: .Quentin Crisp 
4 . .Angry Samoans . .({Homo-Sexual ~-

\· 5. Dr. Know . ·: · ~ •. ' ... Fi st Fun 

·I. 6. Zuzu• s .Petals . . Bert .. 

I 7. Gay Cowboys In Bondage ' Cpwboys · Are Homos 
8. Patti Smith Redondo Beach 


I 9 . Mighty Sphincter :~~~:.. Fag Bar 


IIU. Buttho.ie Surfers .. . ~~ . Theme Song 

II. The Leather Nun · Gimrne Gimme Gimme ~A f'l!an After ~ 
12":. Boww0wwow · · :: Uomo Sex Al Apache 1-~~i~night) 
~3 . Nip Drivers Nips Get Pi.ssed ~ _.. . .., · 
14 . Malaria Duschen - · ,. · ~ · · " 
15 . Raincoats Only Loved At Night . 

I6. Tuxedo Moon Some Guys 

1'1. Victims Fami.Ly: Homophobia 


118 . Beefeater Fre'd 's Song 

r19 . !Impotent Sea. Sn.akes ;r Caught Aids Fr o-m -~·Dead 

20 •·'._ThiJ! :c;l.cJd he you!! · -. · · 

.*.Y jt - - ·-:-
,!',._.. ~.· . ~· 

.j;14~ -~ J , , 

··~ ·: .:' ::. .. . 
.~~ ~~::·.:/:':- ··: .._:,:/:': -. · ·.~: . - · - ,:·. 

-~ r.~K· 

http:Buttho.ie


~.' Th• NIP DR•• IV.... : 
: ·-· ! £ RS hit I

"··. ~ .. e~ew ••• •
-;.:• 

OlJ'r 	 favorite 4. 8, 1_0 and 
12·1etter word\ 

I
~I 
;J 
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•••••••A niC~ gurter In rnY rnouttr" 

'·NIP DRIVERS' 

"What's yOur lovorlto cuddle tentasy?" ••••• "t 
lmogiM I'm tied up between lour consltuc1lon 
worket11 on<l they're oil sweating on me. an<1 I'm 
reeding 'Mondote' magulne, ond they're beating 
me ort while I'm lucking to~lly gertlng tubed ou~ 
on<l I'm like so tubed tho! I can't get onymof1t." 
••••• "TeU uo about your experience at 'The Probe'." 
••• "I met Richerd Simmons ot 'The Probe'.'' ••••• 
"Don't forget 'The Manhole'. What about 'The 
Spike'? How about 'The Ou"n Mary' ?" •.•• " 'The 
Queen Mory' w.. cool but It got closed down be
cause of AIDS or something.'' .•. 

HOW DID YOU PUT YOUR BAND TO
G€1l\ER7 ••••• "I wot on ocld thlo one doy on<ll 
wont to Frisco because I wonted to fog ott." ... · 

I atart•d lt. I'm a f•t·" : .... ''I know: Mab 
1m>leoH the muok: but l got the band togethef. 
we got Janua somehow:· .... 





I
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In a moving ceremony, DAVE-ID is <?rowned "PRINCE OF' THE HOMOSEXUALS", at the 

mos t recent J.D. s party. Seen here for the first time in these exclusive photos 

f or ~D. s by G. B. Jones, is BRUCE LABRUCE, the previous prince , performing the 

dubious honour of handing the crovm over to a 1 happy! DAVE-ID. 

DA\'~Ii> held the title from January 1 87 to August 1 87 , at which time , at the "next 

J,D, s party , the new "PRINCE" will pe announced , Could it be you? BE THERE! ! ! 

~ . 
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prince of cruelty, at· t1mes. ~0 don_t 
, be too surprised ~w~en 1 tell you_th~s 
story about how -!f!utch played a dlrty
tricl: on me one ·¢ght and almos~ got 
me beat u p in the process lby hlm). 
I have to s~y. when your vet;Y own boy:
friend comes close to wnch~ng you out , 
it makes you do some tr111 thinking
about the world you live in, and how 
scary 1 t can be sometimes· 

1t all started when 1 went out on 
a date lstrictly plutonic, of ?04~~e) 

with this new friend I met , th1:r ~l.rl


\ named Kit, who used to hang o~t w1th . 

bikers until she got fed up w1th all ' · 
that macho crap l her d'e!>criptionJ and 
got a bike of her own. Only she pould~ 

Even though Butch , this guy 1 used . a team, and so I ' d been calling her up 
to hack around with a lot , was about now and then to see if she was okay , 
the most exciting and handsomest boy because she told .me she'd been going 
I eve~ knew, 1 _swear sometimes he wa~ through a rough time after having dump-
the genius of cruelty. ~e - was _the , : -- ed all her stupid old macho biker ac

n • t find any girls to form a gang, so 
she tears around by herself , mostly. 
I met her at the tattoo place where 
me and Butch went together once. I 
wa 11 kind of afi'l!.id of her at first, 
passed out there like she was on J 
chairs p.~Hed •togethe:: with tattoos 
all over her arms - 11ke skeleton 
angels and 'Harley Rules' and stuff 
like that. She looked like a killer. 
Bu't then while I was watchi~ Butch 
get his new tattoo land gett1ng the 
name of one of his old girlfriends 
blacked out while he was at it, like 
i suggested} she woke up and offered 

~ 
~ 

me one of he~ three chairs and struck 
up a real friendly con~ersation with ~ 
-me . She was tough all right - when 
she wasn't running one or both hands 
through her short, bristlr bleached 
hair she had them planted on her 
knee; , elbows out , or rolling he:: 

own cigarettes in seconds flat l1ke 

she • d been doing· it since grade 

school. But then she'd lift her 

engineer boots· on to the edge of 

her chair and hug her knees u p to 

her skinny chest , and maybe tilt 
 _ 

1 her head on a crazy·. ~gle. and giv~ 
1 __ 

you a sly , sideways l ook , · and you 
could just ·telll she ha.d her tender 
side too. ' · :J 

· Kit ended up slipping her phone ., .{ , 
number in my jacket pocket, even 
th u h she knew me and Butch were 

o g 

quaintances , these "scary long-hairs 
who would stick their tongues down each 
others· throats to show how tough they ; 
were , but then beat up anybody they 

thought was a fag , like somebody who 


· might . look like they'd take thej>· 
mother to" a movie or something. 1 as:<~d 
her how she could stand hanging around 
those morons , and she said they just 
happened to be the first people she 
ran into on the street after having 

· escaped from the slimy clutches of 
. her strictly 1ow-111'e father who used 
to beat the crap out of her. It was 
no wonder that K1t would practical~y 
spit when talking about men, except
for me. . 

One n1ght I was on the phone w~th \!''
Kit and she was gett1ng a1~ worXed up 
about how creepy most men are, so I 
out~ed in and suggested that maybe she 
shou~d try women t·or a change~ romance-
wise. It just sort ot· s~ipped out - 1 r 
.Knew Ki_t was a bl. t squeanu.sh abou~ that L 
type ot thl.ng, even. though she 010n•t 
·m1nd me t~klng sexy about Butch every 

once 1n a wh1~e. So then there was 

th1s ~ig Sl~ence on the other end of 

the 11ne, so 1 shut up too. Wou~dn·t 

you .Know it, my mother chooses that 

exact moment to PlCK up the extension. 

""He1~o? He11o? C~if!y , are you sti~J. 

on the phone? Clifton, I don't want 

you tying up the J.ine a11 nl.ght, now.M 

tr,y mother was ~ways expecting some 

emergency ca11, ~iKe one of her re1a
t1ves m1ght have got Kllled in some 

gruesome car accident and she wouldn't 

be ab~e to get ~1 the_gory oetails 
~ecause her son ~as ty1ng up the lines 
<::~ . h?urs -- ~ day · l thl.nK she was actuaJ.ly 
lo~kl.ng forward to some catastrophe , ~ 
pr?bab1y to br~ak up the monotony · 0 t· . 

be1ng a housew1fe. She_,J.oves go1ng to 

funeraJ.s , t·or exampJ.~Io" It g1ves her a 

ch~ce to ~ress up.: . ~·.- ;~ _, 


Mom, I l~ be ?11, in a)JUnute , okay'tM 
: ~1 right, dear. ~ CJ.'iek . 
K1t , are you st11.1. there?~ 

·:Yeah. M .-
MDo you want to change the subject?
··Yeah, let· s t~k about something

I'11 _give 1t some 

I 

http:lo~kl.ng
http:actuaJ.ly
http:squeanu.sh
http:afi'l!.id


? 

' 

. 

' 

' 

' 

After some more conve on, we 
arranged to go out one day the following
v1eek so I · could finally get a ride on 

the back of that motorcycle. As it 
turns out , .l had a way good time. 1 
guess l · d been hang~ng around too 
much exc1us~ve1y with Butch. K.it was 
the most exciting girl l·d ever met 
tnext to my .Little sister CooK1e)
because she cou.Ld be tough and tender 
at the s nme t~me, someth1ng that 
Butch dion·t exactly exce.L at, although 

. he die! p ·y pretty hard. And even 
though i "t old!;' t hnve anything to do 
with sex , r~ding beh~nd .11.1 t VIi th my 
hands around her waist and my body . 
pressed up ag~inst hers made me fee! 
rea! safe and secure, .Like I could 
count on her for anything.

So me and Kit bombed around town 
for a whi .Le, then stopped at a drive
thru tor a bite to eat. Leaning up 

. 	against her mean machine in the back 

.Lot , we got talking about a lot of 

things , .Like how she was tired of 

being a ~oner, living by herself in 

a rooming house and slaving away at 

some depressing job that she said 

was too ugly to even ta.Lk about . I 

was wc:ried about her because I 

thought maybe she meant she was 

hooking ~r stripping or something 

to make ends meet, but I didn't 

ask in case 1 hurt her feelings. 

lt wou.Ldn',t have mattered to me , 

Butch bei~ a hustler and all , but 

I knev1 it wasn' t the best kind of 

work for building up your morale 

and se.Lf-esteem and crap. And Kit 

had already been through the 

wringer , by the sounds of it. 


Then I got this brilliant idea. 
Me and Butch were planning on going 
to his favourite dyke bar that 
very night. tButch preferred dyke 
bars because he said they were 
more relaxed and attracted a lot 
of interesting misfits who had no 
place e.Lse tc go.) So I invited 

Kit to meet us there without 

bothering to mention•what kind of 

establishment it was. 1 could have 

been making a big ~stake , but 

somehow I had this fee.Ling it was 

time for Kit to have a night out 

with the girls, ~o to speak. And 

as she kick-started her bike and 

I crawled on behind her, I knew 

1 was doing the right thing. 




./ j• 
/ I ;',/ 

there ~~s an exce~~ent picture p~ay I
. l had to meet Butch ~t one of the 

. lng do~m the street Irom tne arcade
arcades where he serviced pinball 

at t~s movie house 1 never heard of l
machines sometimes to make some extra 

, before. th~s qua~i ty plece of film
. cash, because we were planning on tak

maklng that was supposed to have some
ing in a movie . When we pu~led · up in 

great actlng and editing and ~rap,
' fron~ o1· the Place , he was already laccordin;!; to Butch. •·1 asked him what
~earu.ng up aga~nst the waH outside 

lt was ca~.led , and after a .lot of •
s~ok~ng a ?igarette. He pretended he 
dldn t notlce our arriva~. but I could 	 mumbling and staring at the ground, 

he blurted out The Leather Boys. It
te~l.he w~s taking it all in. He was 	

looked like Butch was raring t o take
wean~ hls most faded jeans with thn 	

me to a blue movie for ooys. I Wl!S
hol~s ln a.u the right p~ac:es, ro.ucd 	

quite amused by this bit of informa
up JUSt enough so you could see the 
dark hairs on his ank~es that drove me 	 tion because Butch didn·t like to 

admit he got a real charge out of .
crazy. Sometimes he was so sexy 1 

that type of thing. I couldn' t stop
co~dn·t even believe my eyes. Kit had 

myse.lf from l aughing, which pissed
Ofl!-Y met Butch brief~y at the tattoo 	

Butch a little, so I \·:iped the smirk
jo~nt , so she just took off her crash 

off my face with the back of my hand

helmet and gave him a little salute. 

and we walked along in silence for a

Then, after l'd given her back the 

while. Then I did something to relieve

spare helmet, and said I'd see her 1ater. 

the tension. I happened to spot this

and was Walklng away, she gave me thls 

banana pee~ lying on the street beside

real firm, p~ayfU1 1~tt1e pat on the 


a busted open bag of garbage , and I
ass before squealing off around the 	

went way out of my way to step on it
corner . 1 must have turned about f~fty 

and fall flat on my ass . Butch always

shades of red. got a rea~ kick out of that Jerry


As I approached Butch, ~s eyes lOOk

Lewis-type stuff , so it put us in a

eO greener ~han usual, like they got 	
pre~ty good mood for the movie.

when he was mad about something. 1 
~ihen we got to "the theatre , I was

guess I was a ~itt~e late, but that 
already feeling pretty sexed up, but

ususally didn ' t ootner him much. 'l'hen 	
as is often the case , something wierd

l figured out he must actUallY oe 
happened to throw a wet blanket on it .


Jealous, which was a t·~rst, and sur

prlsed the he~! out of me. l wasn·t Inside the tiny booth where you buy 


. th~s go1den opport~ty the movie tickets was this little old
golng to ~et	 lady with long, scraggly dyed hair
pass, so I started ragg~ng on him about 	

and dark glasses smoking a cigarette
how coo1 K.l t was , and how we were sup

down to the filter. She didn't look
posed to meet her later at our favour

bad or anything - I guess I just
ite wat"ering ho.le for a dr~nk. Butch 

wasn't expecting an o!der type of
didn't take lt too good. He got this 

individual to be selling tickets for
mean scowl on his face and started kicK	

sexy movies. She was real nice, though.
ing at imaginary Junk on the ground 	

When Butch went up to the window, she 
1 and then he said he had to go make ~ 

said "how many, dear" and gave us a ·

imiJC?rtant phone ca11. He put on qu.l te 

very polite, very sincere smile.

~ lltt1e show for me as he made the call 

Once inside the fa~ly empty

~n t~e phone booth across the street, 

theatre and settled in our seats,
eettlng real p1ayfU1 with himse~r to 	

even before the picture started,
~ttract my atten~lon, pUlling up his 
t~shlrt and rubolng hls belly, s~iding 	 Butch reached over and put his hand on l

my cro.tch. 1 , of cours.e , was still
hls f~ngers down the front of his jeans 

thinking about the old lady in the booth.
gra~bing at .his crotch. l·m not saying' 

I wondered if she ever had a peak at
I dl?n·t enJOY it , in fact , it got me 

what was playing on the screen behind
. feellng pretty sexy, but you had to 

laugh, him going to a~~ that troub~e to 	 her back, or whether some slimy grand- l
son of hers gave her the job without · ,

I
keep up 1111 interest , as it' he .just 

di~n·t ~veto shoot me a wink and flash 

me one o~ his madman grlns to keep me bothering to clue her in as to the 

·exact nature of the films being shown.
hooked . L~tt~e did 1 know that it wasli· ·t 

I also happened to notice that she had

' a john Butch had on the line, as 1 

her lunch with her in a brown paper

suspected, but a gir~ , and because ot· l t 

bag with this soggy sandwich sitting 

1 the night wou.lo end in our biggest beside it on a piece of saran wrap, 


right ever. . ~ike a sa~mon salad sandwich with too 

ln ~he mean time , Butch had much e that makes the bread 


hot and heavy p~ans for us. He too hardly 




you eat it. So how an: I 

supposed to get excited about a hand 

between my ~egs if~ ) ' m thinking about 

this type of stuft'!-· Don' t ask me, but 

I did. 1 got a ~~7on right away. 

Then the pictur~~t!'!~ed .:. ~ 


Well, the jok' was o~.~s, I guess, \ 
and on the slimy~€ran~son who probably
owned the theatre , because The Leather 
~wasn' t a dirty movie at all , but 
th~s ~ish picture made in the sixties 
about a young guy named Reggie who was 
a mechanic ana hl.s wife , Dot, who he 
always was fighting with, and his best 
friend, ·Dl.ck , a biker mate of hls who 
he ends up fa.J.J.ing in love Wl.th . butch 
was rea.J.~Y disappol.nted that 1.t wasn't 
a real b~ue mov1.e, so he spent most of 
the running t1.me drinking whiskey f'rom 
the J.itt~e t·~ask he a.~.ways had tucked 1 
in h1s J.ow-s.J.ung jeans, ana pass1.ng 1t 
to me, or putting his bl.g hands a~J. over 
me and biting on my necK. 1 thought the 
movi~ was great , these two tough boys 
fa.l.~l.ng.a.J.J. over each other just be
cause they were rea.1. c.J.ose friends, so 
I found l:3utch·s manoeuvres .klnd of 
annoy1.ng . .1. t·e.J. t rea.J.J.y sorry :ror Dot, 
too, who just happened to get herse.J.f 
in this bad s1.tuat1.on and didn · t rea.~.~y
have anyone coo.1. to turn to , .Like D1.cK. 
1 t made me thl.n.k of Iat , actua.J.J.y. . 

l th.lnK we were the oru.y ones .1.e:rt 

after three-quarters ot· the mov1.e was 

over - 1 guess everybody e~se went and 

asKed for their money bacK after they

dl.scovered l.t wasn t rea.1.~y a dl.rty

mov1e, so the oJ.d J.ady probab.J.y didn·t 

even have t1.me to eat her soggy lunch . 
Butch was start1ng to get to me, 1 have 
to admt , and we started necKl.ng furi
ous~y and getting genera.1..1.y heated up.
I unzipped his f~y and , Spltting on my
hand, began to stroke hl.s hard cock 
whl..Le running my tongue around his teeth . 
Butch had one hand up under my t-sh~rt 
p~aying with my nipp~es and the other 
workl.ng the bu~ge in my Jeans . Before 1 
knew what was happening, 1 was down on 
my Knees w1.th h1s dl.CK 1n my mouth , 

my hand inching up the hairy path of 
his hard be.Liy to tug at the safety
pin ~hat p1.erced hlS nl.ppJ.e , making
him moan in ecas~acy. Th~n 1 jerked
him off t·ast so I co]JJ.d watoh the 
end of the movie . 

D1.cK and Hegg1e didn·t end up to
gether in the eno , so ' l was a blt· 
de'Oressec! afterwards . It reminded me 
o1·· how my reJ.ationship with llutch 
seemed to be only ~n the present,
that I cou.J.dn·t imagine it continu
ing into any K1nd o1· 1'uture. 

Hy the t1.me we .Left the movie'
house, me and Butch had pretty much 

of'f his mickey , so we 
already close to being drunk. I 
recall we ·didn't have any problem
getting into the dt¥ey dyke bar as 
Butch a.J.ways has enou&h I. 0. for at 
~east three or four peop~e. It was 
all kind of a blur , I ··aon• t know 
exact~y how it happened , but the 

, next thing I knew we wer e sitting 
at a table with drinks i n front of 
us and beside this rea~~Y spectacu
~ar .Looking gir~ with a b~ond .brush
cut who Butch introduces as Jean, and 
he has his arm around her. I was 
tota~~Y confused. Then I figured out 
this must be the important phone ca~l 
of a few hours ago, and it dawned on 

. me that maybe autch had a regu.J.ar 
gir~-friend on the sly. He was sit
ting across from me being real cosy

l with her, ~aying his hand on her 
} knee and stuff, though I noticed she 

didn't seem to be too thril~ed about 
.; it. She seemed very nice, and tried 

to make conversation with me , but 
by this time my head was reeling ,tand a~~ I could think of doing was 

1 pulling some kind of stunt to get 
~· Butch · s attention. So as the two · of 

them watched, I tipped back my chair 

· and b~anced on two ~egs for what 

1· seemed ~ike forever with a concerned 

~ook of terror on my face, then fe~~ 
over backwards and tumbled head over 

: heels onto the floor. They were both 

laughing ~ike crazy as I headed for 

the washroom, but 1 wasn· t fee.J.ing 

too cheerful. Al~ I can remember is 

standing there in the can ~eaning on 

the paper. towe~ dispenser, crying 

~ike a baby into a ~ong piece of 

paper towe~ that I didn't even 

hoth.E._to tear off. -· _ . 

When I emerged from the downstairs 
john, ·1 didn· t know what I was going 
to do . ~ a.J.most felt ~ike picking a 
fight vtith Butch. Then, as luck wou~d 
have it, l noticed Kit standing at the 
bar ordering a drink . I stumb~ed over 
to her and put my hand on her sho~der 
for support. I was never happier to see 
somebody in my .Life. 

I introduced Kit to Hutch and Jean 
and we sat down. l'm pretty sure she 
cou~d sme.1..1. a fight brewing because 
right away she started ta~king about 
everything under the sun , joking and 
carrying on, mostly with Jean. She 
cou~d·ve also been nervous about her 
surroundings , ~ike the girls at the 

; next table who were making out pretty 
.good. H.Y this time I wasn't responsib~e
for my act1.ons. 1 was wait1.ng t·or .trutch 
to make one faLie move , whl.ch he did 
soon enough by putt1.ng hl.s arm around 
Jean aga1n. 

http:putt1.ng
http:regu.J.ar
http:workl.ng
http:necKl.ng
http:s1.tuat1.on
http:annoy1.ng
http:pass1.ng


wow.d ·you mind stepping

outsiae so 1 can pound ,the shit out or 

youY~ , 1 asked. rco~.1.y 1' m a very

non-violent person, but the J.iquor was 

making me act J.ike a foo.1.. 


~uKay, tough guy,~ he repJ.ied , jump
ing.out o1' hJ.s seat • . 1 was a bl.t shocK
ed Dy nJ.s eagerness . ··C ' mon, let's go~.
Kit trJ.ed to k~ep me in· my seat , out 1 
PUJ..I.ed my arm away from her and.fo.I.J.ow
ed Hutch out the front door. 

once outside and on the street, 1 
coUJ.dn· t hardJ.y even stand up straight . 
l:lUtCh COU..Ld hO.I.d hl.S ..Liquor a .I.Ot Detter 
than me , so he wasn·t taking the who.l.e 
thJ.ng too serJ.oUsJ.y, He was pushJ.ng me 
around and gJ.vJ.ng me J.itt.l.e s.1.aps on 
the !·ace, whl.ch made me even madoer than 
J.f he'd socKed me . ~hen 1 JUSt went a. 
OJ. t crazy and WJ. th a.1.1 my strength I 
swung my arm around like a wind.llll.l.l.' with 
my eyes shut tight. 1 fe.l.t my fJ.st con
nect with something hard , and when I 
opened my eyes , l:lutch was lying on the 
ground J.n front of me with his hand over 
one eye . He must have oeen sort of 
stunned, out as l squi nted my eyes ·to 
J.ooK at his face , 1 coU..Ld see he was 
coming around and looKJ.ng meaner thail 
I · d ever seen hl.m. 1 tnought 1 was done 
for. 

· At that exact moment, KJ.t appeared 
· out or nowhere on her motorcycle . She 

must·ve sJ.ipped out the rear exit to the 
parkJ.ng .1.ot and come up the sJ.de aJ...Ley . 
It oion·t t ake much convincing to get me 
on the oack of that bike , 1eav1ng Butch 
' behl.nd us lro..LJ.ering into the mgh't air. 
On the way home, the coo.1. wJ.nd OJ.owing 
on my 1·ace sobered me up a .ntt1e, so 
when we puu.ed up into my driveway, I 

, was actua11y ab.l.e to apoJ.ogJ.ze to Kit 
1 for being an idio,~ and spoiling her 


evening. KJ.t grJ.nned at me and said 

that it hadn t oeen a total waste . 

Then she PUJ. J. ed out a pack o!' matches 

and , after 1ightJ.ng a cigarette , open
ed the cover to show me what was 
written on the inside: ··Jean. ?t>l-:c:y~-.

AboHt a week later , I took my
sister Cookie to the ro.1..1.er rinK on 
a ~aturday afternoon. I ' d been feel
ing pretty depressed ali week because 
of the big fight I'd had with Butch . 
Kit to1d me that she ' d had a .1.itt1e 
conversation with Jean·, who told her 
that she wasn't Butch's girlfriend at 
all, but had met him at the dyke bar 
once and they'd spent~he night at her 
place because they -."bGtn needed some . 
company at the time;:· but ·nothing rea.1.1y
happened between thein.·'I was relieved , 

l
but now lllaybe Butch woul:dn• t come back . 

didn't feel much like skating that 
day . I was just sitting in the bleach-

e r ound and 
round. She was having the time of her 
life, forcing boys her own age or old
er into the boards at the corners and 
then acting as if it was a big accident. 
I J.owered my head and looked at the 
holes in my running shoes for a while , 
feeling about as low as you can get.

When I looked ·up again, '1 . couldn't 
see Cookie at first, so I craned my
neck trying to spot her between the 
bodies flying by. Then I noticed her 
over at the far end of the rink, and 
she was skating holding hands with .:·· · 
some guy who was about a foot taller 
than her; 1 was about to do something
stupid, J.ike go over and ask this jerk
what he was doing holding hands with my
sister who was only twelve , when 1 
noticed , as they got closer , that it was 
Butch. After whispering something in 
Cookie's ear , he 1et go of her hand and 
skated over to where 1 was sitting,
hooked his arms over the boards , and 
pu11ed a pack of cigarettes from the 
breast pocket of his jean jacket. He 
offered me a smoke , which 1 accepted,
and lighted it for me, but we still 
didn't say anything to each other. He 
sti1J had a b.l.ack eye from where l'd 
connected with that lucky punch, which 
kind of made him look even sexier than 
usual. . Neither of us could think of 
anything to say , until Cookie came 
tearing up behind him and creamed 
him right into the boards. we a11 
J.aughed and laughed, and J.aughed even 
harder when Butch started acting like 
he was seriously injured , spinning
around on his wheeLs, doubied over and 
holding his gut. And when he shot me 
a wink during a brief pause in his 
performance, stil.l. bent over but lOoK
ing up at me sideways , 1 knew 
we wouJ.d be fri~nds again. 

( 


I 
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by ANITA
lt is one or•those morni~~s when the uun hits the city and lifts iti nto ihe sky . ~izzy and j are sittiu~ on the bus ridin~ downtown."e's
tryin~ to stay i n a baa mooc 'cos t woke him eo loudly.So I point out
a ~uy who keep~ t~~ loolcia~ at h~• and he starts to ~et charain~.
gur s tops co• inc: u:p ,we j U.IIp thru the et..airwell and o!f.ile like t o
etart at the t~op o! the s tri' ani walk iown. lt's Sa turday , crowde& with,eopl e out to haTe .fun.lY'e cot oa my faYorite 'jeans, the ones with therip ia the crotch . ~eah ~ w• ear uaQerwear - mens white. I put ay baniwhere it's war. ani stroke a y clit.
1~C4 i aae a elll lee blowlee." ·
•Puck you)I aia't ~ot aone s lut crotch• s o wes tore t ea · fe e t away. · ' · 

~o i nto a aacazine
·"Players pl ease" I aay.Th.e . c; irl behil\tl tlle counter is a susi eeunahiae.Kini o! ~uaaBAa York ~r Goliie Hawa. Not,really ay type but
a ttractiTc i n a way. . •


• 11 80 llcf you ·.W!)'rlc ller eJ2" Slle eaile11. baclc·, lcaowa I aean aoaetlaiac;el se but can"t !ic:ure !>'out waa.t-. · · "J ~-" Nice lipstick"'·'! aay:raa~ine lciaain·~ ·aer in tll.e closet '-store,yellow l ic:ht on tli'e cani y.,bare aurrouni i ac; ua .Jus t tllell the bose s quee zesbellini tlD.e ~rec:iater. ·. Soae bic; tat c;uy wi tll no tiae !or· !ua. " · ; ·. ~aclc outaiie,~e s quirt 1a the ~un~·~·~·~ aai lic:a't up.-Clueterso!, . peopl e push by . Ji'lippinc: iato !iret c;e;u:,we llop oa tlle tr••ataill.Mr . aniMrs . Tia eleaa Teea are llea&e& at ua; he l a au acle shirt ani jea.aa,slle ia ! ~too tic;ht eatia pink ·pants ani halter· top.I alloYe tllru tllea,een&inc: h.ia :-~~_;_ illto a aailbox. ~. · c;et11 lLia b&leace a.n&-,.s t epa towari ae.We s t ep forwari too,~ '·Dizzf a bali ' :pelisllei heai, ,ah.ininc:>•'&s h.e puts aia hani ill k'ie pocket to .,' .c;rab soaetllinc: .The c:u:r'a ·eye s· switch .to ae ~pt c: et the • stare, which
eaphaaizea the lone scar on ay caeelc.He turae back to his c;irl wbo ia
a t aniinc: there witll a t'tiuab look on; ~onierinc; what .the hell sbe'e eupposeito Co. ....:·' ....... ~ 1 ~'......

We wa lk, oa. Therts lots o! · c;ao t l~olcinc: cirls out toiay.I~atchthea aa they approach, atairi~c . ;"lii ·· c•rc:eous!" Sae a11ilea ·ahj l-y. I point t~e ! ew truly attractiTec;uye out .to Dizzy. who aalces a a outh

. 
at each succ;estion.So&utiaee I can' t.!ic;ure out what .lle :'waBta. We~ co i~to the Baskin ani Robbins. Dizzy aits nextto a business suit anti pick!! hie ~os e,lettinc: the snot l;lalls fall on the ._,.•c;uy's ehoeae.Chiliis h I lcJlow but we l auc;h anyway. On. the s i ie•allc , Dizzy
eats his in bitea,al~pinc: tiripa o!!· kia !oreara.I aliie ay toacue rouni
in creaay Taailla liclce,etarinc at t.lle cirle.Then I aee tllie aaazinc: ant 
I aea~ aaaziac: loolcimc; creature way tow~ the bloclc. Tall. I.onc: black aesay
haif:,.!Ulinc: onto at r onc: sbol&ers.Sllaaowe slcetchinc; the a uacl es olt, her
ba:~;c, ai'llls aticlcinc- out o! a j eans Yeat. She 'e wallcinc t owaris us. · · ·
\ ..-• :'' ·'~ou 'll ·choke i! you ion• t c:e t that thin' out of your a outh . "".L'oa ·.rtfil holiinc; tllat ice-creaa in ray aouth. I tart Dizzy ·a look ani lieehuta up . His eyes swine: rouni till they li, .llt ~n ·the c:irl.'"\JI"(.;: ·,r'(ow. " He' s c;rin.ainc; as he turns hie c:aze back to ae.~ He c;e ta

· 
a 

••• L:.• 

lciclc out of seeinc: ae · practicallY.- faint. I
' 

pull the ice- creaa out~ .........~~ .
I. · •~·...-. -.. '.t...,: ....... ~
\\''. Itt~~
"Shut up." ,"Partion ae· aatiazae but. I llaTn ' t aa iti a wor& . ~
"~u.llahit." ·


My eyea haYD' t lett her anti now she 's about half a
• 

.bloclc away.A ,!lipof hair hil es her eyes.Her aouth looks like an o,en wounti .Cheekbones heaTilY! l ushei.She looks boyieh,not ~ale, a oTinc: fro• a naa eleas a ttitui e~centere i on a p,ot where !eaale ani a ale aee,t.I think she '• loolcinc;stra i c;ht at ae.~at's ahe thinlcinc:d ? Ha.r iruah ia· 'oinc: thDu 11e , Ij!eel 
to t ell,aho' s not a iylce . A


an' liib.t heaietl .Her face softens a little
a I can ae e she' a loolcinc; ric;l\ t back, perha}ls as riYi t et as I aa •.Hal! a a inute ani she' ll paas by ani I'll neYer see her ac;ain.I iri!t OYer a bit so I'll walk str&i ( ht past her. I can't imac:inethe look on my fac e- ray eyes are burninc into hera ant it's like I can'tsee anythinc: els e . Without talcinc a y e yea off hers•! atep into her anti craallay ice-creaa i own l\er chest.J.. flas h of eutrace sparks in her eyes ."Shit, why i qn ' t you look wh ere yo£e c:oillc?" I excla.i a ."Fuckinc ehit,wha t the hell a r e .you tloin~ 1~"GoHamn . I _'n !_aken !iTe licks o!!a tllat - t'hinc: ." 



~!' ~:-;... ~~-..,.:..: .-...~ '- .......~: ~. • ·{- .... 


~ 1 rsi.I :ift-t¢~4g~·~,;
-

-· 
.
•••; ··:a ce I 1'

.,.,. : 

l
J 	

thru the et.airwell ~nd off. 

'on, soaeone,••She
1 "You 're su:p:peset to eat it--not t\UI"I it 

like 3~e' a conna :punch ae in the· ao~tll,cheeka. burninc r etter ,ao I say 


"Hey look I'~. really sorry, it was an 'accicent."Jf( You can co 


·into the batllrooa hero ~-(we' re· stantinc outaill.e ·a resteraWlt) a nt 
.. · >· 1(. , .' 

!
·•cl ean it_p!!,l'll. CiTe . yo_u · a y t-s.llirt.• 

· , She llilent,,cons;terinc:
;.
.I look into her· !ace, cark blue O)len 


eyes. "It •;n !it.·.you"' "~··' '·I att, clancinc at ller· torso ant back u:p at

I . 	

"\.· 

her caze,"You · can 't w"alk arount like ~that.•J We brusl\ tltru the tables 

I Dizzy sits to\ orcer co!!ee.The, bathroom llas two aetal stalla.One o! 

floureacent bulbs is 'o~~: I . fol~ow her ia~ant 
the :pause ceta 

, s~e .turns as the too~ ·swincs shut ~ehint; ae~ 

cets :pa:per · towels ant wi:pes •&er .cllest ant 
! ' :pull ol f! my, j acket.Slle '	 'nake

.

torso in the airror.She looks t own acain .into t he aink.Ahot !lush co•~lothes . I :pull ·my ·t-:sh~rt OTer ·,•Y heat ·ant see ller clance at ray 

u :p ··!le - she's not as eabar:caset as ..she ahoul t be . I :put • Y j acket back 


licht a cicarette, l eanin~ a~ainst Jthe batltrooa wal.l :pr etentinc to be 


inl.ifferent . Slle unbuttons llor to:p , sli~e8 it t oVa an ara ,:picks up the · 

' eyes on ller !ace the whole tia

soft t-shirt ant :puts it ·on.I kee:p ay


11akinc casual conTersation.Care!ully ke~:pinc ay . attitute aabicuo 
~'}J ·v;- ,,_....., ~;. ·. · -· ·,.. •..

I 	 sus:psct what sh,e' a !eelinc ,.J • '· , 

As we walk · towar~~ Dizzy 'a :boo.th:, I •sense the :pause as she
;,;;•,:o;·U ..;..- --...,.-."" 


1t~a _t.~~e ape left. :~,d\·-s"' " 'Y' .· (,_;<; .. ~ • L ,·. __ . : 


oul.t at.·leas t .l.et a e.' buy ·you a co!fee,, ox:~ aoa e
"You c'

to aeet · soaeone at tllree.• ~··<~~~\:•' ;... 


We -sit
· 

t own
" ' 

ant the waitress a:p:pears.We or~~~-ahakes a~t pretty
I' a su:p:ponset 

' I •ra ·lo.okinc ~a lonc •tunnel into
we' re all lauchinc. I !eel like 

ant it's telicht!ull.Out of t he corner ot ay eye I see ller lookinc 

ae a t~/ tew · times .- anxious waen my att ention shifts to Dizzy.The 

waitress brines t ae : check.The crucial
'\,. -

,
;·~
ao

._ 
aent . becaus e I really ion' 

-<·.:~ : ...... .· . . 
want Aer to , o . ' , .. ~'"'-"~::+~~~l., :.:;~ '\f:'.~ .• ~.: 

cet coinc." We atant,

· "Well," I say to Dizzy •we s lloul t 


"All,• listen I only liTe a few blocks away.It you wanit
·
. 

coa e oTe r I coulc chance ant c i Te you your t-shirt back.~ ; 

; , . ~ ·,::::.
' your trient? ·~ 	

·"What about
1 wearable?" ·~--, • •

"What about soa ethinl 11 

••sure tllis · j a cket is. kint of scratchy.Her eyes flick 


breilats inTolun~~±~;~~~~~.•~.:':Y~...~.:~~f:f·~;~ ·.:~ · ,.~ ~ ' -i~!\1\lii.. 

"l' a coinc to 1tlle ST. Charles for a beer , I 'll aeet you there 


it I '111 still -arount. ''· .

At tlle corner he 1arts ant ~e co .a lone a site atreet.Walkinc fast 


. 'e stor:r brick a1art11ent. Trees. ahate 

lone strides .She l i Tea ; in an olt · thlie

Ul' a fli cbt o! ,!stairs ant ao·wn a lone corricor . 
l it troll the . Street. We CO 


At the too~ she !~bles ~or her keys . A cat is mew~nc on the other site. I 


co in af ter ller, 

11 Sylvestlir t oesn•t like 

,
strane;ers1 he a icht try. to bite you." 


I c i Te t he cat the once oTer.Ke's white like a hostile r abbit ant follows uS . 

thru i t.Clothes on the 


around jeillously.The :p l ace looks like a tite swept 


fl~or , old sofa with books o:pen. Half !inisllec :paintincs ant

chairs ant

pieces of junk. A yellow shae; car;pet with sta~rta ant scra:ps o.f foil runs 

I.wall to wall,. Below the winaow in front of the balciny stands a stereo. 

·


She flips on a ta:pe - LOUD. 
"Do you want a beer or somethinc?" Oblicatory ofter.She comes back 


4J with twi cans , hah&s me one.We're tryinc not to look at each other ~ow 


·., 	
that we' r .e 

"I
alone
1 11 be

. 
back in a minute ,make yourself 'at boas .~ 

She heads ott into the becroom•• I walk arount a few paces,idly clancinc 


at this and that.SteJ:p inc out onto t he balcony I shut the cat in ana lean 


there'a ali :pizza :parlour with a few collect 
on the rail. Across thru a tree'

1	kids sittinc outside. You can hartly' hear the wee_k~nt tra~tic ·here .After a 


f ew sips she s:omes out.The ; acreen banes shut . We talk !or·a while arin.kinc 


the ~alcpny, her bar~ arm alaost touc~inc aine ~ 


the beers , She's leaninc on' .. ,

the heat .comin& from her· body; so stronc, I look at,6 'her · 

I 	 can feel ' ·
quickly as thoue;h. it · wer!' ~elillerate .'>-:.. 
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I .·· · '·
. /NAK~I? YOU~. .~: .u Ga.H~ Suddenly. two skinhead figures appeared in dlt Iq GUY~§!:2_1 , .-:.,~~···"w.!~ hair-tight or the desc:ttod club. 

They approacbcd the lbrce punks ~'Any kind of seen~ you want: · u~z~_ped and_r~~~y... \ MWhy are you guys so iot.cn:slcd io'hdia&'lijiar
Monroe asked, • taunting tooc:' hi his wicc.

MJ rully need some coke,~ Sc:Oay Mid. "Hey,GET YOUR HANDS C¥CO ifyouguys"-\'Csome,I'Ubuy it&om you.~
Quinn looked OYer Ill him sharply.\NTO THESE POC~E~?··· "Are you crazy? You'd buy dope off tho= slimy

bastanlsr be asked. 

l 

• ""Who are you calling • $limy basunlr """ d
the approac:hiog sldnhc..ds asked. .. •

Quinn looked OYer it the two ocw arrivals. They
looked ju$1 as srupid and SlrOGg as Moaroe. They
could h*\'C been lriplcu. They wen: dressed thc euctI ume way and had thc same shaved beads.

l QuiM wondered if thcy couldcwcrpov.u lll.J tbrct
t or them, but be doubccd it.

Hull was preay 11rong, but Quio.o and Smtty
would "-\'C been oo nwch ror tbc lbrce brawuy,
sul>-human aullln:S that SlOOd bcrore cbcm.

MJ.'m calling )'CHI a slimy baswd,~ Quina said,swedish wondering irbe should bequite so oboodous whco
hardc.ot-e these three thugs could so obviously O\'CtJl'O'NCf

them. .

.. bl!!Zd wyou bow ),"bbil I tbiok. guysr ODC of die
altiobeads, wbO Quinn rcco,gniz.ed as a ~y 

'bares.:it aiJ..for YOU••. 102 
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Eric relaxes in the luxurious bathroom the-boys have had installed in their new home 

~ And here's Woody 'almost" in the same b:th~ .-~~·( ~- -~' 
.... : ...~ --#'·~ ..-'t"'fl.:f."·· . 

fUU lEif'TH fEATURr · .·• ...,. -· _ .~ ~.· ··.·i,_.~_-_L_ 4,· ;·~•..-.~" 
~s • IIOT H.AR-D -- . - 1. - COli£ 

.., ... .' 

IIVpid guy'called Bobby, said to his two l'rieod.s. 
~tT' Monroe aslced . ·, 
"I think we lhould give the$e guys what thiy 

ame ben: for," Bobby said. • 
"Yo.~ mean sell them some colceT' the 1hinl . 

stinhead asked. . . . 
"No, limbo, you stupid tuck!" Bobby said. "It's 

plain to see these punks are queer-asscd f~U«S who 
CIIIIY came by to get some big nigger coclt up their 
aucs. How about if we rape their pansy uxs with 
out big white c:ocb i nsteadT' 

The other two looked at Bobby gratefully. · 
"Shit , yeah!" J imbo u c lllmed. ~l llo't fuclced . 

llutthole in months! My cock......, '1110Uld like that!" 
"Let's go, then!" Monroe e.cla imed. 
The three punks had been slowly retreating back 

towards the closed entrance to the club as this con
>mation had continued. · 

They wen: now ~sid ftat agllnst the wall, the 

skinheads men: inches away from their tn:mbling 

bodies. · 


Quinn tried the handle to the front door in vlln. 

It was locked. 


But the t;mO!ion that ran through the n:dheadod 

kid was ~ pf.or fear. It was delight. 

And,-~ 1hn:c ~ll)lnltes were not .trembling in 


fear it;Che· thoug"5,;or being· raped by the$e three 

bnwny, ~Jei 'ilc1nhcad studs. They wen: shiv
ering with excltC~nt! : · . · . 
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~ . . 
Bobby suddenly lunged for H,ull. ]lobby was die 

strongest of the tlvce skinheadl,~ be'\new lh3l 
he alone would ha~ been abli .0 ~ die 
biggest punk and rup upon Huh die ~s ginh 
of hi s massively thick, hard cod. . !' 

Hull swung out at the ski~ as Monroe ·sud
denly grabbed forSc:octy and Jimbo atuclccd Qui nll. 

Hull was proslrale on the ground in s«:onch. 
These skinheads knew how to fight much beau t1w1 
punks did. and could ovetpawer the tlvce easily. 

lu Hull puncbed and fought ~ battering • 
skinhead, Bobby plopped himself savagely dowD 
on Hull's stomach. 

The breath was knocked out or the big guy, aDd 
stars suddenly danc:cd in his eyes for a few seconds. 

He had been half-drunk from the been ihey had 
downed that afte.mooo, exhausted from the mass 
orgy he had pan.icipatcd in with his roommates, aDd 
burned out from the multitude ofdrugs he had tlkeu 
recently. . 

Thc heavy blow on the stomach was 100 much 
for the muscular guy with the·mohawk 10 handle in 
his enfeebled state. 

He passed out for a few seconds. 
f~t was all it took for Bobby to '!ltn the big guy 

the freezing concrccc noor of the dcscJ1Cd . 
c~~,ttinl~ down his tattered jeans and expose his 

• ~y,~uscular asscheeks 10 the fuck-hungry 

·~- . . 
UH .:... 

Bobby ~Ywasn't gay. ~-tie liked OOihing 
benu than a really light pu$sy 10 gee his fat rod _ 
iolto. And if diCt'C bappeocd 10 be'oo cunts around 
when he was horny, a light, bot assbole did just as 
cood- •.f ~ - rJj . 

The brawny, ~gh kid~itH&IJ's virgin bole. 
Itadorned the punk's light loilltaack like a tiny pink 
asterisk . Bobby could tell he was going to enjoy 
shoving his thick meat up that tiny slit! 

Quinn, meanwhile, had Jiven up trying 10·· 
SIJUggle against the ~like grips Jimbo bad his 
hands sin. Thc skinhead had thrown the redheaded 
punk on the club lloor and had pinned his hands· 
above his head with such ferocity that QuiM feared 
be might lose the cl=iation in those l.imbs. 

The ugly but muscular skinhead grinned down 
lewdly atthecutepunk heh.-1 underhisconunand. 

'Tm sure gonna lilce fucking your light butthole!" · 
be grunted, his eyes smoldering with obscene lust. 

With his combat boot covered fciet, he forced 

Quinn's finn legs apart, and giggled uncontrollably 

IS he released QuiM's hands for a few seconds 10 

slrip his black jeans. from his. meaty, young body . 


. JiQr a few seconds, the redheaded punk had the 
unsettling sensation that he was at the mercy of an 
unbalanced mental patient; the skinhead seemed a 
bit tOQ excited.about ~n& his thick, stron& hands 
on Quinn's throbbii)Ji06f:~., ·· · 

But tben DOti<::cd ' ~~lar.'!OOY tbe kid 
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possessed, and ~taxed. Maybe limbo lhought he · 

was going to IClrllft ~ IIY'PPing his ass, but 
. !he skinheacl -'d ~#iliic\,;..hat a setVice he 
was bcstowillg 11p011 -.e !fP.-aazed punk. 

As l imbo forced ~:s")ep up.over his chest 

and giggled as he stuck i 'wft fi nger up the punk's 

bunhole, Quinn quickly glanced over at his friend 
Soo«y. 

Scotty had alteady been stripped ofhis jeans, &nd ...
his tight, ~yas~ had been violated by Monroe's 
particularly Sbikins cock. 

That maSsive penis looked like it could have been 
larser than Rocky Montgomery's! 

But, of course, that was hardly the ~. · 
The skinhead··, dick-. c:rtJemc:ly large, eleven 

inches of thick, hoc fuckmeatto be exact, but it was 

no whe~ near the gisantic proportions of the buns
black punic . 

But to Scotty, who was moaning and wriggiin&. \ 
as the thick member plunged in and out of his ass· 
hole, it felt e"Ct)' bit as~g as a baseball bat! \ 

Monroe grunlcd Ia ' t as he pounded into the 
faggot punk's ~ ; g the screams tbit 
eseaped fr9m ~·i s. · 

Ifonly Monroe 1the scn:ams ~ 
not thoseofanguis •They.werubeamsorecstasy! 

And Scotty was not writhing along lhe, cold 
~t ftoor in agony.. On lhe contrary. He was 
bucking his hips up to feel lhe entile length or lhe 
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skinheacl's ~~e~ewa iftches gliding past his 


oolon and imo, h, ~~or his bowels! 

Hull had ~g~··~ss by dtis time, : 1 


and was pteasand'{~'to'find that his assailant 


had already shoved his cock up lhe tight entrance 


to his canal or c:anW dcligbts, and was busily 


pumping away ~ his meaty asschceks. 


H ull pretended to wail in 'tenor as lhe skinheacl 


~bored over his ass, his meaty body dripping with 


sweat as be shoved his dtiek tool deep up lhe tight 


shitcbuteoflhepunlc'smuscular&Jobcsofpleaswe. 


But~ kid with lhe pen mohAwk re&ny wanted 


10 squeal ia rapCute. Thai dtiek dick felt so good 

scrapins against lhe wallsofhis fuclt-famishcd buns


hole. . :. . 

Quinn had p-lbbcd his anlcles with his hands as 


limbo violated his assbolc. 

The skiDhead bad dvust rigbt past his sphincter ;,'NANNA 


wilhout lhe aid of any type of lubrication.· 


'These Sired kids sure -..: rough as far as sex 
 WRb5TLE,
weal! . . . .\ . 


The initial pendralionhad seat aspasm ofhorriblc 
 ."".P.vNK?''
discomfort sbooci.oc ~gb Quina's body. 

< ' 


But afte(a few bnlta1 tbrusts, Quina was enjoying 
 . 'lhe savage sodomy just as much, a$ his two room- r ..
~. . . 

' All lhtee punks 


delight. 


The~ 
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they thought they wen: gay. But if lhe-plfiks really 
showed how much they wete enjoying the bestial 
buttfucking, they had a sneaking suspic:iOn.Monroe, 
Bobby and Jimbo wouldn't have.bccto·109 plcucd 
to continue senric:ing them. 

So Quinn and his rwo roommates bellowed ill 
agony while experiencing the most wondrous sensa
tions upon the t.endertissuesoftheirprivatespots. 

Quinn's cock was rigid and throb'bing, curving 
up atop ofh\s smooth stomach like a meaty banana. 
How he longed to n:ach down and pump it wildly 
as Jimbo continued fucking his ass. 

But Quinn knew 11-.e skinheads wculd only go so 
far. 

So he senled for closing his eyes and "'""ling in . 
the delightful sensations that wete coursing through 
his n::c1um and colon . 

Seoay could feel pn:-come already forming on 
the blood-engorged head of his pulsating shaft. 
•·Although his cock was brutally shoved up against 

the concn:tc noor of the club, the punk with the 
spiky black hair knew that he loved the feel of the 
harsh coldness against his cockjust as much as he 
loved the pain-that was being thrust upon his ass. 

Scony .-:onden:d how much mon: ecstasy his body 
could handle ,bef9re he shot buckets or come all 
ove.r the floor of the club. · 
· Hull wan•ailing in delight ~ Bobby suddenly 

began smacking the smooth, delicate slopes of his 
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SKINHEAD &PUNK TOGETHERNESS 

BRUCE LA BRUCE (punk) &DAVE
ID (~1cin) show how it s done 
Admittedl y skinheads have a 
lot to learn; this punk dem
onstrates on a willing volu
nteer how they can be whipped
into shape with a little 
'tough' love. 

PHOTO : G.B . JON·ES 

...........~-
auhole with a finn, thick hand. . 

"Yeah, faggot! Fed my )li~ cock Rpe your IJght 

ass! Yeah! I'm gonna fuc1t you harder! I want ~ 


10 feel every inch ofmy huge dick! I want your uny 

butthole to bleed!!" Bobby punted. 

And as tlie skinhead con,linued pounding away 
up his ass, Hull n:alizcd then: was ·~~utely no 
way he could keep his come- from sp1lltng fOflh 
within the next few moments. · . 

Bobby, hlmself, seemed dangerously close,&!~
His ugly, rugged features were drenched. w1th 

sweat, contorted with savage ecstasy as he oonunued 
his brutal fucking of the punk's ass. " 

"()b, shit, yeah! l'nl gonna shoot my wad!! 
Bobby suddenly punted. 

Hull was lost in npeure. 
He suddenly moaned. aloud as Bobby tluust 

deeply up his hole one last time. 
Both lcids came simul~sly, .~Y 

. whi((:washing Hull's tight ass, Hull spurung h1s 
creamy load all over the ftoor. 

The thick pool !!Gcome soaked Hull 's rippling 
stomach forming a·Jayer of love juice that would 
soon ~gulate and. flake from the punk's Lender, 
young skin. · . 

Quinn, 100 had already s-purt his load all over hls 
"omach, and J imbo looked as If ho was c l - 1o 

the edge. · : ted 
The slcinhead's muscles Were taut, his face rwts 
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I~~~~CK! FUCK! FUCK!!!!" the musculat 
.' lcid ktp( saeaming with each l*ptallhrust he i'apcd 

Quinn's ass with. . 
Suddenly, he gasped <in delight, and Quinn 

squinned as he felt the ~"""'s of his ' as· flooding 
with pint after pint oflimbo's hot jism. 

Monroe was now the only one left to shoot his 
load, for Scony, the thrill ins sensations shooting up 
his spine suddenly bocorning too much for the kid 
10 handle, had squin all over the floor moments 
bCfon:. 

It didn't take the skinhead laboring in hls ass 
much more time to satisfy himself, however. 

With a bowl like a possessed creature, Monroe 
suddenly felt a geysa- ofsperm uploding from this 
IW"gid coclchead. 

5eoay gasped as be fel_t the thielt, creamy fuclt 
juice invading his bunhole. 

It seemed as if then: was no end 10 the fountain 
of love liquid! 

But, finally, Monroe collapsed on top of5eoay's 
aweaty back, his supply depleted, his meaty body 
totally exhausted. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

-~II outa hen:!" .Bobby suddenly 

shouted, pulling his jeans on. 

1lle skinhead's two friends lhrew their clothes on 

and ran into the darlc confines of the club. A door 

was heard opening and shutting. · 

1lle skinheads had left Razor Delight. 

And they Mel left Quinn, Scony and Hull locked 

inside, their asses throbbing pleasantly, their bodies 

caked with congeaii':'g spcnn. 

excerpts from "Hurig Black Punk", no author listed. 



There really wasp•t any wgy"to -get 'out of it. I mean, a golden 
wedding anniversary is ..a :pretty big event, and I was at that point f.ur1y 
succes~fu1 in my pursuit of. gainful unemployment , so I couldn't very well 
use the old summer job l i:ne._ 'l'hus , l found myself in Richmond, Vir ginia, 
for my grandparents• SOth anniversary. 

"I 	 hope I can trust you to dress nicely , " my father said the day
before we left. 	 · 

"Of course! " I replied, feigning offence. "I bought a bow tie 
espe~ally for the occasion and spray- painted it black to match my pants , 
I •found a shirt that wasn't ripped , and it even matches mY hair. " Which 
was fire-engine red at the time. · 

Deep sigh.: " I don' t suppose ther e ' s any way I can coax you into 
a dress?•• 


"Nope!" 


So 	 the great day rolled around. My sister Alix was also , by a 'happy co
incidence, wearing red and black, a red Chinese silk dress which actually 
belonged to our other grandmother in Ann Arbor , with whom she was living at 
the time , black stockings , elbow-length gloves , and high heels 0:: have yet 
to determine how one is supposed to be able to wal k in those things)~ bright 
red lipstick, lots of black eye-line~. and black hair about half an inch 
long. I was the only female wear.ipg·;-pant&ibamong the SO or so guests. A1ix 
told a few people that I was her date. ·.o~"course, they ·all though~ we • d 
planned to look al~ke. And of course , tnere·were t he usual dumb questions t 

"Oh , my, how do you get your .hair like. ~hat? " .. 
"Is 1;hat the new wave lgpk?" ·: · · ·· · · 
"Canada's sort of like E:ngland; ; isn.• t it?" : - · ·. 

. . :. . ' . ... . . : - . . .., . . . ·. - ~ . . . 

.I decided l ' d' be'tter pig out·on.:the· hors d~ou~es since a t least 
a few of them were vegetarian wher~as the main course · seemed to be centred 
around some kind of)l\lge .wlldenti.fiable· "dead thing that ·was turning on a 
spit, and turning my stomach. As I was busily finishing off the spinach
stuffe~ mushrooms , ~easoning that ~hey were too good for carnivores to 
appreciate anyway , I · was approached by a very domestic-looking young woman 

· with a··baby on her hip and what I supposed would be called healthy Southern 
good looks - :blond -hair , blue eyes, suntan, f'reckles. _.. 

"Hi , ' remember me?" . · . · 
~-·. Of course I didn ' t recognize her at ilil. As I groped for tactful 

words to this effect, she reminded me: ·~Patty Kay Nicholson. " · 
.... Patty Kaf Oh my God ! I hadn't seen her since I was eleven and ·she 

was twelve or th rt~en when her family had moved away. But I certainly re
-membered her. Visits with my grandparents would have been pretty d~l if 
it hadn' t been for her. She was the older, s upposedly more sophisticated, 
tough- acting tomboy gir~ who lived pex t door . . •· · 
. -we never ' played doctor' like kids are supposed to - that woUld have 
been too tame. Our games were based on the schlpcky horror movies that we 
loved , especially Dracula movies - only we d~ all the things that. the movies 
~eft to the imagination. Of course at our tender age, and in t his betero
sex~st society, .1t never occurred to us t hat sex , horr or- movie style or 

.. 	 otherwise, co\lld~teke place between tWo fe.males , so we had to take turns 
being the man. It was usually. Dracula with a beauti~l female victim, or 
occasionally a (male) mad scientist with lit beautifUl t·e~le vJ.,ctim. We· never 
ev~n cons~dere~ havt~~ -~.....t:emale tnopster .W?-th a male nct1m, s1nce we never 

---~--~"' 



saw that in the movies. Patty Kay always seemed equally at ease in bothroles, 'but I only liked being the woman - I guess despite my current butchdr!!g I: d been a f~mme from an earlY age .
, ... -·7 . . ~ . . .

~ -*****~~******************~*******. . 

I was lying spread-eagle on the bed. I can' t remember if I wasactually tied u p or only pretending to be. Patty Kay was leaning o·1er melooking delightfully evil. My heart was going about a mile a mi~ute as sheunbuttoned my shirt and slid h.er )land inside. ·. •!You ain't got nothin' thereyet!" she teased, with a mischievous l augh. She bent her head down and begansucking one of my nipples while her fingers pi.ayed with the other. Tremorsof delight ran through my body. I wanted to put my arms around "her.quit tnat: Your• re supposed to be tied up! " :. 
~ ·Hey, 

She sat up and slowly slid her hands down my sides, over my hips ,

I 
pulled my skirt up 'tyes, I wore one back then) and my panties off, and ranher fingers 1.\P ro)d down the insides of my thighs for a minute before finail.ymoving them to 'my cunt. She began to rub the whole thing with t)le palm ofher hand, lightly at first , and then harder. Then she began using her !ito expi.ore my cunt more thoroughly, kneading, stroking, gen~!y pinchinglips a part as far as they would go , she leaned ' down close - and just looked.I felt deliciously exposed, there was something incredibly arousing aboutthe mi xture of embarassment, nervousness, and anticipation produced by lyingthere, on the spare bed in my grandparents• reo room, of all places, ~egs~~d labia spread wide, exposing my cunt to the world. (Well, actually onlyto Pa·tty Kay and sometimes Alix;) The chance of getting caught only addedto our excitement. . · · • : · ·. .. ·· -·- ··.•~/· Finally, she flung herself down o'n 'tQp of me, almost knocking' thewind out of me. Her bluejeans-clad _crotch bumpe_d UP" hard against.my .nakedand still open one. I gasped and writheil in pl·easure mixed with a bit of ;·pain. Her mouth returned to my nipples briefly, this time harder, nippingthem with her teeth, whi-ch delighted ·me even more , then moved up to my neckfor the essential vampire bite. Her teet~ fastened on th€ skin of my neck(on the side, where my hair would cover the mark later) as she moved rhythtnical!y on top of me , the rough clotn of her jeans over her pubic bone rubbing hard agains't my exposed clit. We didn't know about .or.gasms theJ;t, SO · We• just did it until one or the other qf us, ususally the one on top, got tJ..red9f ~t. I may not have known what I · was IDl.ssing, b4t -I sure Jmew that I didn•want her to stop when she <lid . NOh p.l.ease , · ju$-t 11 minute longer?"••No way , I •mtired of being DracUla. It• s ·your turn now. "....~ ---·

~Patty Kay! WoYi, it' s been a long tip1e ! " A"Sure has! What're y'all doin' now'?~ "'.,.."Well , Uh, I ' m in univ:ersi ty , taking Fine Arts" , and I thUlk of lotsmor.e that .I cpu:tO .-say, but don't . :. . . . ,"Well, I ' ··:~ ·,m married ·now, been married ' bout two years. Had littleBilly here last year, an' I got another on the way." ·She patted her stomach,smiling. The conversation ground to an aWkward halt• .I cou.i.dn 't think ofanything to say to her. I couJ.dn' t take my eyes · o1'f ·-the baby. Did ,!hll come
· 

out ,2f _:the t~ght .11ttle hairlt;,~~ _thing I use-IS j;o ?~~Y wij;l;l? It coUJ.dn· t_~J.

we-:coUJ.qn• :t ev~n bri~ ~i.trs eJ.ves to . try and puj; a finger ·in, how the
did tha~ baby get through? 'hefi•!"··· 




/ 

Patty Kay ~ay back with a smile of ant~cipation a r. I ~eanee overher awkward~y. I coUid never figure out exactly where to put my hands 'andlcnees to hold myself up without getting them in the way. My hair was toolong and kept t·auing aH over everything. I unbuttoned her shirt, pulledit open, and then stopped, tcansrixed. She had breasts! Real ones! Not verybig, I th~nk she had just turned twelve, but there was definite~y somethinghappening there that ther·e hadn· t been .J..ast summer. I had no idea how toapproach these strang~ new th~s that had· ~ntruded themse.J..ves upon the bodt had once ·been f~~iar with. Sudde~y I was frightened. The boundary be
~veen saf~ kids· games and rea~ grown-up sex had gotten a.J...J.. fuzzy. ~laying. DracUia with another little gir.J.. was one thing, having sex with a rea~ .J..ive~ was another thing a.J..together, a very scary thing - and I was no .J..onger sure which .one I was doing. ·

Patty Kay became impatient with my hesitation. "Gome on! "' '·she snapp c angrily, "I sucked your boob, now you-all gotta suck mine!" .
· Her ·anger frightened me even more. "I - I can't!" I burst oil\; and- suddenly found myself in tears. I jumped off the bed, grabbed my ¢1otfies,'and ran into the bathroom, where I locked the door and hurried'ly got'dresse•fumbling _with the buttons between sobs. ·· · 

1 ·~. • ... 0 • .. ...._____

. ·A minut'e ·passed and we: didn' t say anything. !'felt embarassed, .bothat ·my silence .and at the memories that were replaying themselves in my mindPatty Kay 'just.. srDiled, -as co'nfident as ever. I wondered if she even .re..:. 

mellibere~, or if tile memory ·of what we' d done together would have been toothreatening to- her newfoun~ married bliss. How ironic that the tough,· selfassured ·tpmboy, Who played baseball with the boys; talked about getting amotorcycle when she grew up, ·and had no qualms about doing anything~toanother girl's body was now a happy housewife, while the shy, awkw~d gir.J..viith ~ong hair ·and a skirt who got scared off, by even the most mi,nimal brea . . development had turned out to be a dyke. .
. Suddenly Patty Kay stepped closer and said softly, •no you rememberthose games 'we used to play?" Startled and deligl_lted - and with a bi;t ofthat old sense .of guilty excitement - I replied , "Yeah! Yeah - I do! '"We smi.J...ed •at 'each other for a moment, sharing a secret that nobodythere woUld ever guess . Then she patted my shoulder, said "see ya ,,

and. stro.J..led off to join he~ husband. I never saw her ~ain. '.: 
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liho e co•octtt 1n the net beyond •erey or hope, 
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Cro~tJn~ to vict\111 "'"' r.~cool, t.h., 1.., ""• 
 ; l who needs c:i:vil rights•, Becot1ne his breasts ..ro roorln!: h!o nctcry 1 i just wanna get laid"BL~I: . ~ ·' Tc-UJ..nt Uto hoy Utnt. hiG •3ul~ j:o; l<"!'Lt J
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"_Ill¥,

i ' u .D .un. J..J ..LJ! a warm gun etc.)' Donny th as created an 
BL. A..RRT AL D 	 I In .t~e ~a~i~ ot- "Happi~e . . ' . • ~(~ warm puupy, 

' hour long tape of his jail e ces that makes{J 1 J, ,\ B for a necessary listen for all~BLA
1 ~·p.,,t• ·.,; ~~ :- ~ v,<f,;., . 1 	 s With hiEf J unique ability to look on the..!'ll ·ht• side (i•Ja11 is••. ; not having to pay rent") , D the ,;,¢1.scusses candidly1

B·L-AB. BLAB. BL. A. BB' :~~~!.asp:~ta~fJ~~~!i~~~1~~l:rt~nfJ!e~~~p~~rt~3 ~1~"Jail is ••• sexuality" , a hot account of Donny1 s

I eXperiences as a ' punk• 	 (in ·its original sense - aABB •kid-	 ' in jail force_d into a sexually passive posit1o· I that ' s both tough and tender, scary and sexy. TheB~ABBLABBL closing words of Ch . 13 sum up this progressive' punk~sentiments : 11Jail is •• • the dawning realization 

doesn't count, thatthe warpt touch of another humanbeing you care about makes all the difference in the· 	
1 

world. " Corny, maybe. Sexy - definitely! Donny,

BLABBLABBLABB that in the end, ·the ••• gender· of your partner just 

. ·you can share my cell any day.~ 	 " • 	 Bruce LaBruce 
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Dea r J.D.s; 
I definitely enjoyed)YLABB·JLJI J . D.s. ~~ish there ha d been 3B.L A 

•1 
mor e wr1 t1ng and stuff, though . 

~LA.BBLP. the pictures were cool. ~~~.~N . Y .3BLA.1 

~1 ~ea::!.~~ .• n uu, 1\ BBLAf LA1 
i I f you have a big 

enough envelope you can send BBL 
Dave- id down to me! Tell Dave-BLid , the guy on the covertof 
J . D. s #2) , I think he ' s extre

mely cute . Dave-id is more than 
 BBL 
really cute , ·he's the most beau •tiful male I 've yet l a id my eyes .1 

I 
on. He ' s just total perfection. BLAB 
You c a n quote me. · 

Yonrsi ·;(lar.y Hemp _ 

.:.: • N.J. 


LaB-:c::- - - -- -- f! BLABELA..--;e;;;Bruc~ liked your fiction a nd a lso 1:'. 
'.j: BL· A. B'BLA..the car toon. strip wa s good , the photos .ja ren• t horribly interesting t o. me , but· 

not horribly bad either . Qne guy looks· not unlike this superma rke t - checker I

IBLABBLA.: have a thing for . ~~ Pablo, j 
California 

..(BT tt. nn,- 1\ nn·r 1\ DDL BBLJ.\- Hey KidsI Read these I , \'.e".t ·~ de>llar for posng~,.t least. A. • · J 
; . " SCOT" P,O, J}ox 14, Selden, N.Y. 11784-0014 · 

ifSOMIDNE SAID'• P.o. Box 2345, Olympia, wa. 98.507 

.!• '! "AQ~~~~ P, e , ~X 125~, Canal St, Station, N,Y., N, Y,, 10013 • 

j, ''ANDROZINE" c/o B. Peuportier, BP 192, 156Z3 Paris cedex 13 France · ' 

I B• Although J . D,e ien• t way gone on pomes, here 's a couple from )LABBL j ' 
.B"' . 3LABBL j ·• 
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Sitting in his den, -(Gossip) -(more gossip)

the pr incipal feels lonely, Caroline: lie took the fam'ily car Caroline: And so the saga continues ••• 

wants a tomboy, tom- boy, Tom Boy. to Fairv iew Mall. • • Bruce LaB: Boys just want to h;ave fun! 
 !'
Ills wife does wonder Bruce LaB: Get her! C: The young man gave the older 11an a
if tliere's a plan. (!) 1 C: He went to Kresges, then blowjob and he , uh , took it all. I
Looking so lovin~ly to her man. went down the hall... B: Yua11y yu~y yu~y I got love in my 1
Holding his heart in her hands. 1B: Hary don't prance! 

fl 

tuuy! I 
C: Went to the washroo• and • C; Then the cops burst in, to protect. l

Sitting in her wheelchair, hid in a stall... , the aal l . 
raven hair now's got grey . 1!.: ll'hat's a boy to do? • j B: Don't rain on -.y par ade !
Raven hair now's got grey. C; Het a young man and took 3 fall l C: Do you think this country has 
~~y. where are 11y car keys, B: HIIUQm' •• (heavy sigh) a lot of gall?
I'm going to the mall , honey . " ,,c: Then, staring at each other, I B: UH-Huh ! 

I they · answered' the call . 1· C: PITT IT TO MUSIC GIRL!
B: Pay it no mind , girl.j , 

CHORUS 
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~	 This 

Time Croup • I 

Time
• 	 ,1-•--' ·I. Nip Drivers Quentin Crisp 	 ~ .. ·•2. Fifth Column The Fairview Mall Story
3 . Arynn Disgrace Faggot In The Family· - . · + 4. Victims Families Homophobia ~2 a....,;...aC.t_)j._·___-- S. Nip Drivers Nips Get Pissed 	 Il ........
6. Mighty Sphincter Fag Bar
7. Zuzu's Petals Bert
8. · Beefeater Fred's Song ~8 -9. Dr. Know Fist Fun
IO. Patti Smith Redondo Beach 	 ~ ..iq..
I I . BOI\"WOWWO\( Oomo Sex. :Al Apache
12. Lcnthcr Nun g llfll;.,Gimme Gimme GilMie (m>: man after midnight)+ !3. A.S. F. 	 Trashed Out Macho Lesbo Skateboard Ju.nkies
H . Raincoats Only Loved At Night 	 IS .\ . .tIS. Angry Samoans Homo-sexual 	 4
!6 . Butthole Surfers Butthole Surfers Theme
17 . Gay Cowboys In Bondage Cowboys Are Homos
18 . Malaria 	 Duschcn 1419. Tuxedo Moon Some Guys 	 I~
20. Impotent Sea Snakes I Caught Aids From A Dead Man's Asshole 19 

~ 

TOP ADDS 	 WRITE TO J.D.s AND LET US KNOW WHICH I 

~0 

I

:»
.,COMING UP HOMOCORE HIT IS YOUR FAVOURITE!: J.D.s,

Artless Boy With A Cunt P.O.BOX 1110, ADELAIDE ST. STN., TOR.Coil The Anal Staircase ONTARIO, CANADA, MSC 2K5
Dicks on · D~t., s..;!ar-
Shock Headed Peters I, Bloodbrother Be -~

. , I «
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How a Punk Writer Learned Humility 

by Donny the Punk 

As anyone involved with the hardcore music scene knows, skinheads 
are not always easy to get along with, even for punx who share their 
taste in music. Many punx have asked me how it is that i manage to get 
along so well with most skins, but my usual explanations (skins are 
unfairly stereotyped, they are basically a subgroup of punx,many of 
them are very cool people, etc. ) don • t seem to satisfy them. 

The time has come, ~x. therefore, to reveal my secret life with 
skinheads. 

Some time ago , while holding the exalted position of designated 
interpreter-of-reality-about..:the- New-York-punk-scene ( •scene reporter") 

· for the highly respected international journal, Maximum Rock & Roll, 
·i surveyed the numerous ego-boosts of my position in the scene (doing 
my own weekly scene reports on WFMU, reviewing records and tapes and 
interviewing a few chosen bands for llipside , exposing selected bands 
to SPIN ' s vast audience, and organiz ng the Alternative Press & Radio 
Councii For Greater New York) and decided that for spiritual reasons 
i needed a strong antidote to this glorification in order to preserve~· my well-known humility.

I was still looking for such an antidote when inspiration struck 
me one Sunday afternoon at CBGB's (where else?) in this manners aI well-kn~n skinhead (singer in a highly popular hardcore band known 

r for slagging o~r MBft) was gabbing with me while we waited for a ~and 
to go on, and Ln the course of our discussion, he happened tu says 
"Piss on Maximum Rock & Roll! • 

Said is ~ow about the MRR scene reporter?*
!· Quoth he , laughing• *Piss on him, tool" 

You.rs truly (it was temporary insanity, really)• *You 're just 
bullshitting. You ain't wild enuf to piss on someone." 
. Said hes "Just try mer • 

And so the two of us found ourselves downstairs in the sacred 
toll~t at CBGB's (which one of these days will be transported brick 
by brick and reassembled at the Museum of Modern Art). I still didn't 
believe he would do it . I was also under the influence of a heavy 
dose of LSD. 

He had me take my T-shirt off and get down on my knees. When 
he pulled his dick out, i started to wonder whether he might be 
serious . 

A Skinhead Baptism 
I didn't really believe it, tho, until i felt a stream of warm 

liquid douse my Mohawk and run down the sides and front of my head. 
•open your~6uth, punkl ". he commanded, and for some reason i 

couldn't help but compl~. Those who have been completely captured 
by this guy ' s music will know the feeling of being totally under his 
control , as so mal).y skinheads for example are . · 

This famous skln then turned his nozzle towards my mouth, and 
. the watery non-taste of his piss started to penetrate to my tripped

out brain (i was glad he'd been drinking a lot of beer , so his piss 
, was basically all water). I just couldn't believe itl Hera i was , 
' *the ambassador from Ma~imum Rock & Roll" , drinking a sklnhead:s piss! 
He was really tanked up,,and the stream of clear warm water pouring 
down my gullet seemed to go on forever. I felt very h~ble. 

How to describe this posture of submission? I saw this muscular 
s~lnhead towering over me, his big dick an inch from my eyes, pouring 
h~s piss into me, and ~ediately i recognized his total superiority 
over me. ne was God (as indeed the followers of his band have proclaimed 
him to. be) and i was his slave, honored to serve as his personal urinal. 

~s i looked up at him , swallowing as fast as i could, i saw a d 
wry smile spread over his face until he was grinning from ear to ear. , . 
He was clearly enjoying himself. And the sight of his peter pointing cd 
straight at me and the strong stream of clear wa~~r issuing from his • ~ i 

. ___dic~~ead was etched into my memo~ foreyerJ .. _: . ~ 

the 



my secret life with skinheads , page 2 

My Popularity Rises 
This singer told some of his skinhead friends about his interesting 

experience . Before long i was deluged , so to speak, with famous skinheads 
who wanted to piss on me or into my mouth. This has kept me very humble, 
and led to a unique and very profound relationship with skinheads. 

I must respect the privacy of those skins who have shared their 
body water with me , but most of the well-known skinheads of the New 
York area have poured their water on or into me at one time or another . 
I have noticed that non-straight- edge (beer -drinking) skins are more 
likely to ~o this than sober ones , but then they have to piss more , too. 
(By the way, this is why you never see me drinking beer at a hardcore 
show1 my belly is already full of sk inhead piss.) 

Relaxing At Skinhead Parties 
Ever since word leaked out among the skins of my exercise in 

humility i kaYe been getting lots of invitations to skinhead beer blasts . 
The skins are very friendly and when i arrive they give me things to 
smoke and strong drinks (al coholic in nature). When i feel woozie , 
they are very helpful and t ake me t o a plac e where i can lie down and 
relax a the bathtub. They even help me make myself· comfortable i n the 
tub (i should note that fresh pi ss is odorless a nd ~erm-free). 

Then , for t he rest of t he part y , i don 't have to mill around and 
feel awkward in order to meet people. Instead , i receive a constant 
stream of visitors who fav or me with a shower of filtered beer . I get 
to meet almost all the males this way (for some reason , the female skins 
seem to be more shy ). 

Often several skins come up together and line up along the side 
of the tub , hosing me down in a coordinated operation. Skins enjoy
doing things in groups. 

all this is a very cleansing experience for me, both physically 
and spiritually. For the skins , it is a unique opportunity to express 
their wildness , their aggression, and their dominance --in a personal 
rather than an abstract context- - while yet remai~ing totally relaxed 
and undefensive (i present no threat to them ~ this posture). Considering 
this , it is no wonder . that so many skins hav~sought to take advantage 
of this opportunity. 

The Truth About Skinheads 
As a result 'f this exposure, i feel confident in disclosing for 

the first time ever the news that most skins have no foreskln. Ou.:t of 
J25,.'skinheads sampled , only 4· had foreskins (probably •fashion skins"). 

This is the real reason they are called "skinheads"• the word actually 

refers to the dickhead·, with the haircut purely secondary. 

Concluslons 
I am no longer a scene r~porter for MRR , but i still enjoy hanging 

out with those wild skinheads , and i stilr-Iind that being the~r urirta1 
is a valuable spiritual practice which teaches me the ~roperly humble 
and submissive attitude which a writer must bring to hls encounter with 
a musician. 

THE BRUTAL LUST & GAY PASSIONS rOF THE FLIPSIDELOVER 

(For general reflections on t he spiritual value of water purifi
cation rituals, the reader is advised to consult Prof. J,J. Eppentopp's 
definitive 12-volume work , Essays On Baptism, Christening , the Sacrame~t 
of the Cup , Ganges Immersion , Pissing on True Believers, and Other 
Liquid Purification Rites of the Ancient and Modern Worlds . ) 

I recommend the r9€Ular drinking of musician piss to anyone who 
feels his head has swelled as a r esult of fame and power in music
oriented circles. It is virtually the only effective antidote to the 
kind of reporter stardom that MRR confers . 



These photographs document the quiet turnove~ of . 
the crown of the prince at the launching bash for 
J.O.s 13 . Stevie , now •prince of the Homosexuals" 
surreptitiously donned the emblem for the camera 
during a short lull at the happening. Released 
from his duties, Oave-id, J.O . s #2 coverboy, was 
not around to comment, having fle~ . the scene 
despondently minutes before the shutter clicked . 
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ta~ ~s- ':1'' ... once gays are out 1n the op e n, it~\)a e~··ose ~~o,_\)e seem s, straig hts can control the m better.
~0~ In the unde rg round , conformity can't be

D . e nforced. 	 D
D 

EDITORIAL -	
DD an eye-opening ~ revelation o~ th e w~rld. D


D 
 The response to J.D . s has gone way beyond our comprehension •
D very good seller and it has been entertaining

.s It's become a
..E for those who have purchased it. The mail orders
D and let

en
0 ters of praise have poured in and we want to thank each and


every one of 	you...0D Due to the •controversial' nature of the content, we've 0
"" been denied access to a couple of supposedly alternative ·
D retail outlets (i.e. Glad Day Bookstore i n Toronto and the D

D Montrea l Anarchist Bookstore), and have been grossly mis


represented in a local art magazine (i.e. ruse). D
Word of
D mouth has been our sole advertising , and it a ppears that

(unlike other publications) J.D.s is read thoroughly and D
0 We stick our neck out to tell things D
passed on to others.
"like they are•. This takes g uts, and we do get threats,D but our i tems are what you like to read about. You might Dthink that the truth hurts sometimes, but those in the pubD lic eye should guard t heir personal conduct and know who

D thei r friends are. But, we aren't trying t o ruio-inyone's 
..... D . , ,.,

reputation . . We "love• punks - all of them . And any mention 
Cll rJ .U''AD 	 of their name in our paper can o nly benefit them . Publicity


keeps them in the public eye.

With each issue we try to do something different . We


have many new ideas and hope you will buy every issue that
D We do not purport to be a •gay• publication. but 


D 	 -~
we xerox .

bQ we write for "all" people who are interested in the punkD d scene; its 'stars', etc. Our goal is to entertain you , D ..... 
.s 	 B'if~
•t:: month'. after month. And I s uppose some mo n ths we migh t f ailD 	

I
to be as successful as some of o ur p revious issues, but we 0p can only co our best .D 

,~ 

CI:S Thank you for you r support. 	 0D ~ 	 0The New Lavender Panthers

0 llsTRAtGHiF6RwARQ~·-oursPqKEN , - 0 
_,...·· 	 - ------
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I happened to have in ~y possessicn 

an old super-8 movie ca~era that my 

father bought when we we;·e l<ids so 

he and my Hom would have something 

to pullout and embarrass the hell out 

of their children with when the rela

tives came over on Sundays and special 

occasions . I'm not kidding, they'd 

get us with our pants down at every 

available opportunity, like if our 

knickers were too loose and ended up 

aro und our ankles in the middle of a 

busy supermarket, or if we were having 

a bad potty experience, Dad would be 

right there with his trusty camera, 

capturing for us for years to come 


' those horrible moments that most ·~ 
people spend their whole lives trying 
to forget . When I showed Butch our 
home movies, he said it was a miracle 
I turned out as good as I did. 

Movies were always way big with my 
family, whether of the home-made 
variety or the major motion picture 
type. My parents were always dragging 
us to the show whether we liked it or 
not, or whether the movie was suitable 
for kids or not for that matter. 
Maybe they never bothered to find out 
in advance exactly what was playing 

.because being together as a family was 
the most important thing or something, 
but with drive-in titles like Rasputin: 
The - Mad ·Honk 7 The Woman Who Would Not 
Die, and Picture Mommy Dead, you can 
be sure that me and my brother spent 
most of the time in the back seat with 1· 
the blankets over our heads, shaking 

~ in our boots, or in this case, pajamas 
· with feet. Later, when my brother was 

too old for that kid stuff, the back 
seat drive-in line-up would be me and 
my kid sister, Cookie, and Cherie, our 
favourite cous in who used to stay with 
us while her parents, who were intel
lectuals, I think, or college profes
sors, spent the summer travelling in 
Europe, and later, in the divorce · 
courts, including a nasty custody 
battle in which neither party wanted 
the kid • . . We thought Cherie was really 
cool because she came from the city and 
we still lived on the farm, so she 

1 seemed real spphisticated even though 
she was just one year older than 
Cookie. Cherie was the skinniest kid 
in the western world, and always wore 
tight, rib-knit turtleneck sweaters as 
if to prove it, even in the summer , 

, although short-sleeved . She used to 

sulk a lot, with ~~r·..,~·gcjfY, ~Urty

blond hair hanging . over her face, and 

throw the most amazing tantrums I've 

ever seen, bashing herself against 

walls and threatening to jump fro• 

mqving vehicles, but me and Cookie 


a lot because s 



streets, happen- ; 
seen more movies than any 

one person I'd ever met. Her parents 
even took her to see European flicks, 
which she called "You're a Peein•• 
because people were always doing every- ! 
day, private things in them that you'd I 
never see in the ones we saw which all 
came from Hollywood , u.s.A. Cherie ! 
also had the particular quirk of having l 
to be the first person of anyone she · ' 
knew to see a movie, mostly so that if 
she got mad at you she could use it as 
a weapon by revealing the ending and 
all the details of the one picture you 
were dying to see. I remember once we 
all piled in to the car to go see 
£arthouake (even though Sensurround 
didn't work at the drive-in, but that 1 
was okay because my Dad promised to get ! 
out and rock the car up and down at the 
right moments), and Cherie got mad at 
somebody as usual and said, really 
loud , "Charlton Heston dies at the end" 
and then tried to jump out of the car 
which was going 65 m~h because we were 
late. My mother, clutching at 
Cherie ' s arm over the seat, yelledI . that she was going to strangle her 
when the car stopped in a way that you 
could tell she almost meant it, but 
with her horn-rimmed glasses and hair
net, she looked a lot meaner than she 
actually was. Things cooled off 
eventually, and I remember we all 
enjoyed the show a lot . I also re
member afterwards my father, half a
sleep as usual, drove off with the 
speaker still in the car again. Th~re 
was a stack of them already at home 
under the porch that we weren ' t sup
posed to talk about. 

So as you can see, the history of 
part\cipating in the movie industry 
goes back a long way with my family, 
whic~ is probably one reason why I 
was so keen to work .on a little film 
project of my own w1th Butchy-boy. 
You could tell his interests were more 
from a sexy angle than mine, as he 

just wanted to shoot us taking off our 
clothes and getting all hot and heavy 
with each other. But I thought ther-e 
should at least be some kind of story 
to it because a movie without a plot 
is like sex without romance, right? 
It can get kind of boring . 

So here ' s what we came up with. 
The first shot is one I took that was 
supposed to be like the very first 
time I saw Butch as he stood pissing 
up against a brick wall outside of the 
YMCA. I'd just come from navin~ a 
swim on a hot July night, so I was 
feeling pretty sexy. I'd noticed the 
young boys of the summer idly posing 
around the vicini of the Y before 



~· • ·-·-- '"'"-- -·•-u•••-• •···-·-------••---•.,·•-• 	 ---· - ··----·-·-------

street with the camera, then stomped<C me ' trip over 
towards the car that'd interrupted the

, a row of locked up bikes and several
· - · shoot. Butch grabbed my arm and

~ garbage cans like Butch ,did when I 	 it'swhispered "don't pop your rox
~ first saw him. So of course we includ
P=l ed that in our movie - me stumbli,ng 	 Alice inna closet•. I didn•t'know what 

the hell he was talking 'about, so I
~ around all over the place like a fool, 

~ and Butch casually pissing away all kept going: "Get out of here, you 


: assholes•, then walked back towards
~ his problems as if the world was spin
P=l ning around him while he was standing 	 Butch. Some guy in a monkey suit 

jumped out of the car and bellowed,
still. 

"Hold on•, to which I replied sarcas
~ For the next scene of our first 

tically, "Hold on to yourself". At
~ meeting we needed some help, since all 
. , four of our hands would be pretty busy . this point, Butch was sayinq to me

"Cliff, shut
~ in most of the upcoming shots. we were 	 through gritted teeth: 

the tuck up- they're cops•. Boy, was
~ actually shooting on location around
P=l theY, and Butch seemed to know quite a 	 I embarrassed - I never did catch on 

to that jail slang Butch'd picked up
__....4 few quys hanging around who might be .. 

in the joint.- like for example, I
~ willing to lend a hand. The first guy 

always thought Alice Bluegown was
-1 he asked - I think his name w~s Jeff 
~ said he'd shoot it for the pr~ce of a somebody ' s mother. So the cops rushed 

~ trick. Butchsaid, "Who are you, Haskell us and got Butch up against the wall ·· 
with his face macked into the bricks,

~ Wexler?" and flicked his still lit

<C cigarette butt at the guy's head. It saying •spread •em, faggot•, and get


ting a real thrill out of frisking, sometimes amazed me how smart and mean 
r--1 Butch could be at the same time. his ass. I don't know why they did it 

~ We finally found somebody who was to Butch and not me, since I was the 

~ willing to do it as a favour - I can't one who was mouthing off. I guess

<C remember his name , but he had greasy Butch just has the look. I looked over 

black hair combed behind his ears, at Dink, who was ready to blow, but

H John Lennon glasses, and home-made then I'got this brilliant idea . I 

~ tatoos all over his arms, so I figured called for him to being over the 

~· Butch must've met him in jail - I think 
he may have bee~ called Dink. (That's camera, which It~- dl-~i ·1f'hi'n id{~~~.,

~ 	 spotted him, al)d !1-~idt~~fU#,, ··,~:<C what I ' ll call him, anyway;) Dink said 

, ne used to be a gaffer (whatever that please, we're in' the ·~tij~l~~o : •Ki 


a movie•. I gra~d j:fi~,c~•e;a~'nd. 
-1 is) on professional porno shoots in 

held it up, even s~o~ • · few~~a•es of
~ Spain, so he was supposed to know what 

the fuzz . It wor~ed ;,it1ce 111aqi"c}t; {!-~ · , ...
~· he was doing, although when we got the 

soon as they s'aw 'the·'~a'ln~rai ' HUiy lef .
film he shot back it was all jerky and~ Butch go and backed off, apologizing


, not exactly what you might call in 

profusely: "Oh sorry, uh, we didn't

r--1 focus. Anyway, what he shot was me 
know you were makinq a movie•. I guess

P=l • going up to Butch and striking up a 
they must of thought we-wire artists 

~<C j conv~a~io.n, , w'if~~;;~~~'lt~\~1:~;~~~~'~ ~1 or something, and therefore law-abiding 
• ~~d ~ · ~~.~~ r.~}'o.~ 

. 
.
' 

1 citizens. I filmed them getting into 

to Ciqarette SII!Ok\ng &J~"i£ 80~· h.eavy their car and driving off, and along


H ~renching, followed..cl?,s~l:y ~~Y, ~;,-,b,low with the shakey footage Dink got

P=l Job. Yes, I'm almost e~barras~ed to from across the street of them getting

admit that my first encounter with frisky with Butch, thecops would soon
~ Butch ended with •e qiving hi• bead, be making an appearance in our own per
<C and then him saying thanks, kid, and sonal porno film!


, takinq a walk, practically leaving me 
The rest of that evening we felt


on my knees. Of course, that's not 
above the law with Dink following us


exactly how it would turn out in the 

around recording our every move . We'd

film version with me in charge of 
saved up enough money for about ten

editing . rolls of film - , at three minutes a
so what happened was, we were shoot

piece that's a half hour's worth of
ing this scene at night, but in a 

' sexy moments. We got shots of me fol
brightly lit parking lot near the Y so 

lowing Butch and close-ups of his ass
there'd be enough light, and right in 

as if from my point of view, plus
the middle of the blow-job, actually 

close-ups of his tattoos with my
performed, a dark blue sedan pulled up 

tongue running over them, and ~e lick
at the other end of the lot. I con ing his boots under a street lamp.
tinued to work on Butch's rock hard 	 had such~ goodI can't re~ember when I

dick, but just as he was about to blow 

time.

·his wad, I noticed he was becoming 

The real hardcore stuff we s a ved for
distracted. Suddenly Butch pulled out 

when we were alone together. We got
~nd zipped up, his jeans bulging. I 

this device that lets you film your
~ot up off my knees and started yelling 

self from across the room with the
•cut, cut• to Dink who was across the 



camera sitting on a tripod thing, so no I don't know how to break this t oone else had to be there. Butch got you , but our movie never e xactly turnedthis great idea that we should shoot out like I planned, mostly because sevhi~ piercing my nipple , since I was eral of the juiciest rolls of film wealways talking about getting mine done sent to the lab mysteriously got lostlike his and it would be real dramatic or were totally overexposed.to see it on the screen . As the cam They
claimed it was an accident, but I haveera rolled, Butch stripped off his a feeling they didn't like the contentshirt, then mine, and grabbed an extra too much. There was still some sexysharp needle from the dresser. We had things left to work with, a nd the stuffan old movie-lite that also used to with the cops in it, but only abelong to ~y Dad shining on us, so it few
nude shots, and no sex. Anyway, I waswas pretty hot . I took another swig

of Jameson's and gritted my teeth as 
kind of glad because what if something

Butch slowly forced the point of the 
like that got into the wrong hands? 

needle~hrough my erect nipple . 
It was sure fun to ~ake, though. I wantIt to work on a horror film next. Maybewas a lot more painful than I thought

it woul~ be, and even worse when 
some day I'll make a movie that'll playI at a drive-in somewhere and make a kid 

1l
I he pull~d it out and replaced it with like Cookie shake inside her pajamas. 

a small gold hoop that had been in his J 

ear. Tears were streaming down my face

by the time he was thrcugh, •:nich I

had to hide from him by burying my

head in his arm pit. This must've got
him real excited, because he stood up

and roughly pulled off my jeans, then

his own, straddling me with his power

ful legs. At this point the camera,

which we'd almost forgot.about, ran out

of film, s o Butch had to run over and

pop in another roll. It was our lnst

one, so we knew we only had three min

utes left to get the job done. Butch

didn't waste any time. lie dove onto

the bed like a madman and pinned down

my arms with his knees, then thrust his

hard tongue in my eager mouth. Spread

ing his firm body down over ~e. he
carefully brushed his nipples against
mine , the rings in our tits scraping
together, making me wince in pain and

pleasure. I grabbed his stiff cock as

if it was a baseball bat and thrust it

against mine while stroking the cheeks

of his hairy ass. Butch was all primed

up now - you could always tell by the

low growl that started deep in his chest

when he was about to get off. He sat

up on my legs and, grabbing both our

cocks, stroked hard and fast as I sat

up to take his tongue into my mouth.

He were both panting like dogs on a

hot day as we came, licking the beads

of sweat and come off each other's

necks and shoulders afterwards until

the film ran out • 

. -:.;....:. · 







CHAPTER I 

CO~DI:NSI:n FP.O:I ''PU:'IIC P.OCICI:T" 

The- first time I set eyes on Walt Davis I 
knew something special bad come into my 
life. I felt warm aJJ over-not just from the 
couple of screwdrivers I'd downed-and 
my cock stiffened inside my akin-tight
jeans. 

He'd come silently into the smok~filled 
bar, tall and lanky, muscular in the sinewy 

• . way of a jaguar, His flded denJm• · sleeveless shirt and matching Levis clung 
· · to every ripple of hla lor80 &Dd legs, and 

the rod that snaked down agai•ut hJs 
uugh was even bigger than my own 
monster. His handsome b.ead. shaved 
upwards to the semi-Mohawk of a punker, 
.caught the yellow light of that dingy 

·.barroom, and hls face was the impossibly 
:handsom~ carving of some ancient 
sculpture. · 

"Lay qff, you mother-fuckera,·Walt said 
Coolly: He was walking slowly towards the 
groUp,of men who hlld challenged me. an., 
e~pty-beer bott,. In his right h8Jld. \here 
was au.th_ority in every slow, nimble step, a 
'strength that said: I woh't •t<vt up, but if 
yo.. do I'll fini!h it! . · . · . 
· "TJUs ain't your fight, WaJJ,y; !IO•<!f tbe

".otbers said uneasily. · .. · · . . . . ·. 
-:~ · ~Aio:t ~o~g to~."" .fifh~ • Wa!t 

.. 


.. 


in 

... 



ENGLISH 
•..-,.-. . ·.,---, !Iequence in The MO VI E S · 

· are~Y.· · . ·· . . . 

.):~·:./~~~~~;$:~baa·.::·: confident tmile. 

/:-~~. .' 8~..;~-.~w~?; ~ber guy 


·: .f.:: : .. . ·· Nooe 'i>f your.bQaineu; ahit·bead." Walt 

.•· .. 'j . . .. ; aP,.t.: .~ . . .. • . 

'· ·,. ··: ' . · 1'¥ r<>~~Jh.l)eck.swho'd been chid.i.Dg me 

L~ ·r .-·:·. tr~>m Lliat :rar comer of.the barroom fell r 


~: ·':':'· : .·:luei.t... aMI · the- ..-n· j:Muiker ·was eoon

:·." ':•.: > . !""bl!iig over.. to me in liis ~ 

1 ,.;·••. • ., -~ gait. l toee from my stool to 
•. ;·.;:"~ : abi.ke 1iii'hand. ·. ' , · 

._:~:.·. _}._···,, 1'~ Tor sl.eppi.ng ill. • I said, aware 

;'....: ·. ·.. :tba~ ·11\Y hard-on was anoc.iceable bulge in 
.,.:·~ : ' ·: · myj)a!lt:S. • t 'm be'!' in this town. Guess .I 

.::-::z·,~-~·: ;pi4.ed . ~be ~ • bar. · Narne'a:··Gary 
·'.;..•. . , · .·Bakeil!fl'!ld. I'm from upslate.. · · ·. 
:::>."'i~:~_;···IJ'he. ~ig•~t• grip .wu w~ and finn, 
: i .. ,.'<· c()llt8JJUJ\g:much the •amt ....,uranc:e and 
\:· ;:·.::: :~ • ;ut~ciri~y· Wii.h. w~b he'd ~~tcbed my 
.; ... ·., •· 'tormentor). . ljls tooc:h i.brilled me; e.hd l<.": ,. · ., ,.cou'li!;ri't ~!p· droppi.n'g mY.eye$ bNOy to • · 
::·. .: ·.· lils ' c:rotcli.' where ~bat· mu$ive )iunk of . 

~·..>':: ,:-'. :'m.nly. jneat·ae.;r-r t.O twi~. with bold .. 
: • ; ... • :· · .eptiament. . :: . · · : · . · · . ... · 
. • :;· · .=. •· · ..•~t'tnWali.Ua.'vla." he·oirnilid. •My friencls 
,;,:.. ~ .• ' iill-ca'll: me W..Uy. Yeali.'.you 'ii'J"e picked 
< ·. '. • ' :·u;.; wrong ·liar roi ·a puilir/ Aa be- aaid 

r' ..·, · thai.; :~~.e ·.reael)ed itP. and tu~ged on ·the 
~ , si.DAil;:eal,ing· 1· "!~; llien p layfuUy 

· brus~·my bleached hair. : .· ·:. · 
"Can l buy you a drink? 1 asked, my 


voi~ betray.ing my excitement. . - . 

~Not in this ~~o~e,· W:ally .said. ~! .watched 


you coiDe i,il. ~t'a why I picke<l. up'l.b~t . 

· empt)' boc.tle io the ttUU.ec. FoUowed you 

,. in by·a .few minute&. Figw:ed that's all ·lhe 

~-~-fuckera over thon need~ to 
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The potions of the Blue Jay bar chant "We Believe In Fairies" to 
"raise the spiritS of lovesick walter Nick De Nola in Some of My 
Best Friends Are . :. (1971). 
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it was a play by John Herbert firSt) 



get on your case. L8te go over to a place I 
know, where the action you came down to 
the city for is at. And don't teU me that 

ain't so."
Wally's eyes sparkled mischievously. 


and J bad to let out a little laugh of 

acknowledgment. Up in the boonies where 

I'd come from, I was considered odd. a.nd 

my feelings seemed to be out of step with 

everybody else's. The lone exception was a 

guy my own age who didn't have much 

man~ experience with life than I did. We'd 

got out of school together two years back. 

sometimes went fishing at a private spot 

we knew. There, just onee, he'd kiseed roe 

and I'd let him fiddle with my dick .. • 

inside my pants. He'd made the cock· 

cream spurt. and when he'd uMipped and 

thrust out his hard peeker, I'd felt obliged 

to stroke the thing with my trembling 

hand till it squirted jism toO. That was the 

only time I'd uplored my feelings about 

other men, and that's as far as I'd gone. 

·weur Wally aaid. "You with me? That 


bar I told you about where the action is?" 

I looked up and down at the big man's 


wiry, muscular frame. One of his dangling 

bands brus hed my thigh, making 

scinl.iUal.in~. co~ta~~ with my hard ~!".;


-Qiiay; I managed to aay. after a hard 

awallow. "Let'a go. AD)1)1ace yOu aay." Fellini heroes:


We left the bar ~. a.nd not even 

one of thoee tougb-looldog thuga who'd 

ridiculed my puoke(a nairatyle a.nd Hiram Keller and 

clothing looked our way. Then we were in 

Wally Davis's car. a ailver Camero with 


Martin Potter
soft black leather upbolat.ery. He drove 

slowly and cautiously in the heavy 

Saturday night traffw:, through the honky· 


in · 'Satyricnrz'
tonk section of the city.


Wally concentrated atrlcUy on the cars 

ahead and the revelera who half-stepped. 

half·feU in front of ue from crowed 

sidewalks, till a-ltoJtlight brought ua to a 

temporary halt. Then ''hia ftDgers were' 

busy, across the tranamisaion tunnel. ~ 


padded console that eeparated us.' His 

long arm helped him. and hia· laoky band 

performed wonders on my rod.


"You dig thia action, babyl be asked, aa 

his fingert!ps beat a steady rhythm on my 

elongated dick and my tight ball aac. He 

manipulated me ao weU I bad all to do to 

keep from shooting off in my panta, the 

way I'd done tbet lone time at the fishing 

spot. Thia time, I wanted more.


We moved through the denee traffiC 

once again, bright lights and flashing 

color on all aides of us. Aa a farmboy, it 

waa all new and exciting to me. At laat. 

the silver Z28 turned into a aide .treet, 

pulling into a park.ing apace right behind 

another car pulling out. Aa 1got out of the 

car I glanced up at the neon sign above a 

small. ramah8ckle joint. PUNK CITY. I 


had to laugh, as Wally- whO nao ,.,..:;..,. 

around the car and caught up with 

me- threw bia arm about my shoulder and 

guided me into the bar. · 


It was jammed, smoky and ill·lit. We 

found our way to a small tab~, just a few 

feet from wher~ a· fivtrman punk·rock 

group played savagely and loud. Half· 

shaved -~eads a.nd pink·tinted hair was

everywhere. aafety pins •through nostrils 

and jingling rings__on ears wherever you o\ 


: .. .._ 



lOokec!.iDeQ were d~'<lw~t~\~ith e~\! I 
otber on the amall. crowded floor. On the \ 

. ot!- aide of the b&Dcbt&Dd, on a tiny • 
rabed platform, a lithely mu8cled young 
1\lY danced fraatically for the pleuure ot 
thoee ~led an tabl... llo waa nearly 
n~ed;his~ an~ baUal.ightly cupped in 
a allvery ,.tin poe1J18 brief lied in the back 
with emnge that aun-Ounded his trim 
waat aad came up between the hard 
deeply dimpled chMka of hia emaU whi~.... 

"Cute, ian't he? WaUy aaid with a wink. 
"I'D aay; I admilled. 
~t'a Bob Foley, my buddy; WaUy 

DaV>a came back. "I got him this job. This 
place waa nowhere till he atarled dancingI I 
here. Yo!' can - what it'a like now. He 
really br111gs in the atuds, and who in beH 
~ blame 'em?~ . 

· 	·n~·· got a marveloua little ua." I said. 
"I cllg it myself," W.Uy aaid with. a.uin. 
"I've bad my wba.ag in between tboee tme 
litt.le buttock.s many a Woe. and my stiff 
pec.ker aU the way up the tunnel H you 
play your cards right, 111 make sure you 
get to punk Bobby-boy in the ass youraelf. 
You1llike it up there." 

Uy then we h.ad a couple of cruu.;o 
acrewdrivera on the table. Everybody on 
the place seemed to know WaUy. Scores of 
men flocked intennlttently to our table to 
t.alk to him and get lnuoduc.ed to me. 
Some of them made a quid< pass at ll)e, 

getting me tingling all over. 
"l hope we - Iota mo<e of you, 

hancbome." a dark-haired punker said. aa 
he turned to leaw our table. J ust as be 
began to walk away, her~ hia hand ~ver 
my leg, I.!U.inghia f,..gere ride up the ridge 
of my aliff booe. . 

""That dude rea111 cllga you." Wally 
laughed, taking a gulp of his drink. '"Yeah. 
He wanted your cock ao badly be could 

\ 

taste '1.." .

"rh~t'a what he wanted." I aaid hu.s~y. 

Again the taU aWd laughed. "'Or feelin~ 


itup hisassmo<e likely," be adclecl.Then •l 
was be giving the atiff pike that ran doWD 
my thigh a friendly~ · 

Juat then. the roek group at.opped 
playing and 1 lookAid over towarda the 
bandatand. Beyood it. Bob the dancer wu 
etapping down from hia platform. He 
rnade ru.·way throucb the throng. 

"Who's the new guy? Bob uked Wally 
u he got to our table. "He"a cute." • 

""This ia Gary Bakersfield," Wally Oavta 
aald. "He'I a rube from upatata, down b.,. 
looking for actioD." ·-· . 

•lfe"a fOwld the right place; Bob aaid 
coyly. He aat down. lhifting h.ia eyes 
appraain&ly back to me from the taU man. 
Bob wu a hand- devU, In a prettier 
way then hie frieDd Wally. The .big guy 
had !"cilin&ly meaelva muec:Jee ripplir!g 
on hia arms, w..._ aa the dancer wu ·. 
elendor and aen•uoua. He soon had adrink 
before him on the table. 

Underground' 


changed on 
remember they were rose<olored. Then I drew a bath. 

We got into the bathtub and the hot water ran out before it was 
full. I turned on the hot plate and filled a pail up with water. I 
made about five trips to the hot plate before the bathtub was full. 
Then I put an orange towel over the bathtub light. There was a 
wooden plank over the bathtub, which was used for draining dishe.s, 

after I had washed them In the tub. I took the dry dishes off the 
plank and put my copy of Swann's Way on it. Then I began reading 
to her. 

She stopped me to take the book and read the cover. "Oh, it's 
Prawst," she said. When I corrected her pronunciation she told me 
she had dropped out of school at fourteen to become a chorus girl 
at the latin Quarter. I continued reading and she ran her hand up 
my leg u nder the water. When I put my hands under her ass 
Swann's Way fell into the bathtub. This upset me a liHie because 
I had borrowed the book. She raised her pelvis up to about a 
quarter of an inch below the water line. Her dark brown pubic 
hairs looked like o cloud. I dug my fingernails into her buttocks 
and, in a frenzy, buried my tongue in her cloudy pussy. She threw 
back her head and moaned, while twisting her body from the right 
to the leh. I smelled something burning. 

- :~r ·, I ran into the kitchenette to find the hot plate on fire. I had for· 
gotten to tum it off and where the electric cord was worn (the 
landlord had given me an old piece of shit hot plate) it hod somel ijfi00Jilif .::· 
how caught on fire. I threw the pail of water that was still o.n the

l ' . · · ~ ··· .. , . ~- .· ;: ~ . . stove onto the fire and completely flooded the area. Then I got
~~ 

., 	 bpc~ into the bathtub... .....JO 	 ••• 
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-=_It's nice to meet ; ou," ·1 said. 
qutte a show you put on up there." 
Sooa we were into a ~ rowtd 
drink&. Bob and WaU:y alte~tely 
with m:y at.eel:y rod u we 
haDda alw~ bua:y t.-tb the 
round t.able. 

Then the puDk rock ....ned 
ooce -cain. and Bob got up to dance. 
wat.c:bed hi.a perky liu.le ...wiggle its way 
back C.O hi. platform, till I realiz.ed I waa 
getting a little groggy. It wu a 

. 	combinal.ioo of booze and the bot, amoky 
atmoepJ>er. of PUNK CITY, plus the 
chUl'lliQg tw'1DOil thai. whirled within mv 
loin&. " 
Wall)"a fiDpw were runniDg adroitly 

around my did< and m:y out.a, trllciu« their 
promiaiDg oul.lioe iD my panta. "Let's 
down the lut of u- driDke and cut out 
for my pad." be augeeted iD a aeoeua1 
whiaper. 

"I've got to take a leak.• I Mid. rW!tg. I 
beaded for the "* room, wooderiltg if I 
wun't lookiag for a wa:y of avoidiDg my 
own desiree.. an excuae DOt to make thai. 
fuU jump iDC.O ~ 1 wauted ao 
deeperat.ely. 

A torrent of pi.u flooded the uri.oal iD 
front of me. aa 1 stood alone ill the ama11 
john. Tbe relief ... great, but wbeD I'd 
fiDiabed and pulled the handle above the 
;;;~: the . ~ for ~kind of 
release wu eveo more evident to my eyee. 
My booe etoqel at.raicht out from m:y 
unzipped Qy, and my out:a ached with 
passion. Tbe head of my doag wu like • 
freeb, ripe plum. full ·and swollen and 
eeDSUOUal:y abaped, purple iDcolor from iU 
rush of excited blood. 

Suddenly, I beard the door quickly open 
and close. . 

Looking up, I saw him. Walt Da~. 
"I just had to- your whang, honey," 

the tall punker smiled. "It felt &-0'0-0-0 
good back therein the car, and underneath 
the table." His voice waa erotic, hypnotic, 
turning me on aometbing wild. 

He was beside me now, his breath hotoo 
the akin of my'i:heek, and then he kiaaed 
me. Hie lips conyerpcl hungrily on my 
prickling akin. and then I turned my lips 
c.o his and they met. He pressed hi.a mouth 
over mine In a aav-cely pusionate thrust. 
and then his tongue waa .,..ching inside 
my mouth. 
I'd never experieoced anything like thia 

bef01'8. Even when I'd kisaed with that 
friend of mine when we'd gone flBhiog, 
only our lips had touc.bed, and even they 
bad merely bruabed one another 
tentatively, 

As Wally's tongue forced Ita way deeply 
into roy mouth, his hand found the 
throbbing a.tall< of my coclc. His tongue 
wu now diculating In hot sweeping at.abe 
agaiut my owu, hie hand gently al.rnking 
my erect member. I felt a sudden buret of 
lust &hoot through my body, as if 
Jisbtning bad hit mel A mao's hand wason 

· my..~I At 141tl All the dreams of my 
. _xoung manhood were becoming reality. 

CHAPTER• 

I felt like royelty. After a sound sleep, I 
••oke to brealdut iD bed. The only thing 
I missed wu someone taking care of my 
bart! prick. 

http:realiz.ed


"YOu atlck with ua." Wally aaid, sitt.ing 

• on the edge of Ule bed u 1 tinlshed the lut


1 of my l&t.e-moruing coffee. "When yo!l 
know the city, you11 be able to avoid 
ueepe like that bunch who Weft giving f G. B.Jones 
you a bud time in that bar. Some of those 
butarda wait around PUNK CITY in the 
dark, healing up oo U.. gay punkua. 
Some of them are sneaky baatarda. They 
work their way i.Gt.o the place aDd make JOE THE HOlike they're i.Gterest.ed in a little au. If 
they get you to a motel room they can 

( . ~~y~t-· " ' 
"Any of them try that on you. Wallyr '~ ,_ 

"J~Ut ooce.· Wally frowned. u I aet J 


down my coffee Clip. • J liked the aiu of a \ 

guy's tool that was sitting a few stools l;-• 

away from me at the bar. I went up to him 

and bought him a drink. I was bot to suck


•I 	 his rod, so I aa.ked him if he want.ed to 

drop up to my pad with me." · 


"I bet the dude jumped at Ule chance.· I 

said. wide-eyed as I pictured the scene. 


"l..i.aten on.· Wally said wisely. *You11 

learn some of the tricks in this trade. Th~ 

dude sa.id he was intereat.ed. so out we 


·I 

went through the parking lot. I made the 

miatake of golog out first- that'a 

something you learn not to do-and the 

mother·fucker hit me from behind with a 

short length of pipe. I went to my knees, 

but st.ayed conscious, and the rest was 

easy. I whipped his fucking aas. kicked 

him ouL of tbat parking lot and never uw 

the asshole aga.io.· 


I knew W".u~ , 
the way he wJedaen t shilling me, after 

bar wi~h nothil\grn~~~het bunch at the 

~tle tn his hands. an an empty beer
. You could get a . b'If gay bar in town,-l0 aa a bouncer in any 


Wally laughed ''!.&gested.
1modeling." · do okay Just 

"Modelillgr


I "Didn't I tell 

think I do aJJ ~: ~y? What do you
·; P_UNK CITY and wa~tme. hang atound 

. i 

. his aea? 1 get aid Bobby-boy ahake 
muscles and P well, ahowing off my 

magazme.. I domy rod for the beat 

modeling awimsw::" of atraight atuff
..t ~d 	auch, then : out-dnorsy cloth~.. diaplaying my Pick 11P extra bruci 

•, . •• magi'azinea. I'm DOtC:~L,for glossy gaym in demand. ...1\g right now but 
"Sounds llke eae 


. "It is. You c:oulld~ney," 1 said. 

!Obsyou don a wig Th '' ~lo· For straight


110 the punk look . ·h erea La of intueat 

far~ul fll.'lhion ng t now, for aome of the 

for the current 1C:~!'nJ'hey:re ~esrching


"Sounds excitillg. Y_ou re at, Gary:
1"Lenny! How ' d .aatd;
for whoever Leyou OIDg? I perked up 


~ made WaJJy ~~:Y w~. hia voice had 

passionate letha!' ng~t out of his 

Lenny," Wall,y w gy.• Sounds great, 

Listen. About th~~t:en. Yuh. Yeah. Say! 


, YOu about. Yeah "'.guy I wae telling 

blond atud from • that a the dude, the 

Y~u'U ~ig him, hu'i:?'~ate. ~ Y~u think 

Nace llZe. ~ nice • prorruse tt, man.


1Part. and· lwi'a•-c.e.J ~h\'Qu'U like thu 
wazoo." •or -'.-.~·· •g t too. Up the 


"No, he hasn't'--d....,. any mod li •

Wally was goio -. ;8:s- e ng,
th'ok be' Bon. ut.he leama fast. 1


' • a~..!rtakes to make it. .
L·•I got "'~-
--- ·z:ns • 

b 

http:intereat.ed
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1- -··i'hat'a right, be's liviJig over It my pad. 
M1tt.er of fact, he'alyjng next to me right 
DOW, naked 18 the d1y he Wl8 born. And 
what a wbang oo tb; boy. Me?, Sure, I'm 
naked too, Lenny. We been b,.ving a bl~at, 
playing tuDes on the akin flute, If you 
know what I mean. $uno 111 becareful over 
the phone. We were giving each other 
muaicleaaooa." 

1 was up on one elbow now, very 
interested by the convers•t.ion. It aounded 
as if Lenny wu in the modeling bu.sineaa, 
and that. w~a interesting indeed to me. 

1lten the gel-t.ogelber is all aetl" Wally 
was saying. finishing up. "Your pi- at 
eight totoOrTow. You bet I'll have the kid 
there. I haven't disappointed you yet. 
have 11 Great. Great. See you then." 

Wally set the phone back in it.s cradle. 
"What wiB that all about?" I said. 

sitting up now. 
·:That was Leonard Cohen; Wally uid. 


"My !~gent, and· die only ~al· good 

modeling agent for men in this burg. He's 

~~ing ,on~ of ~· parties. and you're 


l

mval.ed. rtunk of af as an audition." 


"Audition?" 

Wally chuckled, reaching down 


st~ng his IC?ng, f_!~id prick. 


~~~~:r~ · 
Tlie party turnea ciut to be all it w~a 

cracked up to bel A acore of aexy men 
crowed the small apartment. gay punkera 
in tight panta. and hard, shapely ~aaes 
were evervwbece. 
After dinner 1t the motel dining room. 

the two of ua were on our we.y up a flight 
of stairs towarda the su.ite the art director 
occupied. We knocked at the door, and it 
opened just a crack. barely enough for ua 
to slip in. We could bear music and loud 
voicea, and one look around g•ve me the 
aurprise of my life. 

Every damned one of the guys wu • 
he.ndaome young stud; a male model type. 
and every ooe of them s~ a huge 
bard-on! Several were pwlker typea. with 

11 	 ouuageoua ba.ir-atylea, pierced ears and 
pins through their noatrils and nipples. 
Never in my lila bad I seen 18 many erect 
prick&. nor eo many dudes with aplendid 
endowment. My bloodstream warmed at 
the sight. and my OWll cock atrained to 
eecape the tight confines of my jeana. 

"Like what you -r our boat, Ollie 
Schrenk, beamed. He w~a the only man in 


l the room with bla clotbea on. 

i "I dig it." I admitted. •Are we invited to 

~ strip too?" 

7 "Be my gueatl" Ollie sang out with a 

I, laugh, triggering guffaws tro-... Wally and


~I
 the otbec me11 too. •. 

-why don't you above your peeker up 

Bob's us, J'uat like I did to you Jut · 
J:, night?" Wally auggeated to me, 18 we all 
. stood around eipping vodka and orange 

juice. "You haven't Uved, G.aty, till you've 
alid your meat inside \hat cute tittle butt 
of his." '· • 

I cut a look in Bob'a direction. Ob how 
be did wiggle thet aaa of blaf"I'm more 
than willing. Wally." l Hid. "Will the kid 
go' for it?" 

·' Wally . called him over. Bob left the
,l group where be wu thecenter of attention 
i and atrode up to ua. When be beard the 
~I p~tioa bla eyebrow• jumped.
§ A~~ die it.• be aaid. fiuabing with 

,. excj~t._ _ ____ -· .:;;::- -::... ...J!~--·--~ 
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SANU, fANZI!'I~. ~ tc . 
A DURESS _________________ SilO£ S I Zt:: -----------; 

!'j,\11!:: 

Wlll allow us to quote y?u o r i f you 

0 wimp (just ~1ading 
discretion a s surea) 

dude (you can quote me on that) 

'I 	
0 

ll Has anyone ever called you a "fag l because you are a punk? 

dyke" 


I 
21 Have you ever been beaten up because someone thought you were 


a "faggot7'Ciyke"? 


3) If so, who were the assa1l~nts? O •cops [Jj family members'0 skinheads ~rednecksI 0 headbangers Q other1

I 
0 other punks (please 

specify) 

4) Have you ever participated in a "queer-bashing" or "fag-baiting"
incident? (Be honest)

I 
Sl Does s lamming give you a hard-on? 

I 
6 1 Go to the dictiona~y. Look up •punk". Did you do it? Honest? 

Do yo u feel any different? 

J 7) Are you familiar with the homocore movement? 

How would you describe your sexual persuasion? 

0 straight gay 	 dyke

§bisexual Bfag Blesbian 
asexual queer 	 wouldn ' t, 8I 
homosexual punk . other (pleasea s pecify) 

9) Do you read J.D.s? 

\ 10) 	We are writing an article for an international fanzine on 

Gays and Punks. If you have any comments, queries, or quotable 

quotes on this subject (or anecdotes, dirty stories, true-to
life tales, compromising photos, etc.), please include. Thanx . 


.• < >.,.;:; • •~ ..... 
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• 1 c:oaldn't help admirina Bob's 
nude form. Tbe contoura of hie buttoc:ke 
impreaeed me more than any~, juat aa 
they cUd tbe customers wbo flocked into 
PUNK'CITY to watch him dance. Hie gun 
waa mirhty. fiDe too. 
I got behiDd · Bob, feeling my way 

cautiously around the muscular surface of 
his ass. The kid bent over at tbe waist, 
reaching behind himself to spread the 
cheeks of his naked backside. I probed 
gently witb juat the t.ip of my eoclt. In it 
popped! Bob let go of hia buttocka and 
dropped hia haoda, gripping hia ankJea in 
the daaaic: "punk position.. 

"Fuc:k mer· be aaid. *Fuc:k me up the aaa, 
Gary! flick me real hard!" 

I peiiic.rated, Sinking my shAlt cfeeper 
into the tip.t hole, eaaing put the 
puckered pink ring of his anus. When J got 
it all the way in, I paused, then drew out, 
and eoon I waa rliUUDing r apidly in and 
out of the guya t.igbtJy clenched behind. 

,._ 	 '· · th.fuJ. ·baliy."Bob urged. 

't me hard. Harder tban 
?uck my asa real hard. 

Wally's soothing chants and- the 
tanta.l.iUng way he was stroking the youn· 
gar guy's pale-tinted hair_seemed to m~e 
Bob go all tbe faster. Hts head·pumptng 
increaaed wildly, aa his toqgue sent 
enormous t.brilla through Wally's jerking, 
AMAAI."'n·filled orRan.- h , "'- •

"Koop on pumpmg t ~ ups, 8 Ou, 
Wally heaved, hia breath getting aborter 
with each chant.. "Give me that good 
auck.ing. Give me th~t good ~ast au~king.· 
tiOc.h guys lay sJde-by·stdt! on tlleu 

stomachs on the bed, their b.!autiful 
backsides staring up at me. My pric.k was 
hard as a steel pike as I climbed over 
Wally, separating the cheeks of his 
muscular ass with my dick, then probing 
into the tight asshole. I began punking 
him in the ass, driving wildly in and out, 
fucking away for all I was worth. 
When 1 thought I was on the verge of a 

come. 1pullf'<i ou~ t.o punk the othuTdud~. 
Theta the way it went fOf' 

almost an hour, as I com·holed first one 
and t!te the other. J banged away, finally 
ahootmg orr 1n Wally's hole. Tben I lay 
sweating over him, getting back my wind 
and my etrength. 

_., wish l could be going out on location 

wtth the two or you," Bob was uying as 


, we all ~~t dres,eci "But I've got t.o be 

entertatlllllg the hoys at PUNK CITY.· 

We lpent the evening chatting, did 
som~ Ught kissing and neclting, but 
nothmg more that that. J turned in early 
then feU right to sleep. When I awoke, i 

; sensed this waa my big day. I was going to 
make some money in the city at last. This 
wu what I'd come down here for t.o find a r life for myself, and this was going to be it. 

I I got up and showered again, then got 
dressed in a punker'"' best outfit of faded 
jeans and tattered denim top, Hair 
broshed up and Wally's e&rring in one ear, 
jl wu ready t.o ~t Ollie Schrenk. 

--~rt'h c~ ~w5 ~vsl ~ -ro ~p 
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,I ..... _ -- .:. · -ru'({JqS ttJ f'D oiS)" 	 Tbe day arrived when I "'as to ~~ne 
Coben. "I'm nervous • I .drnitted to 

Lenny 	 Ia aked in ..-h other's· ~ \.. ~ I P 	 Wally, as we y D 

;.
. 

. PHOTOS~G.B . JONES 	 arms ill his bed. 



"No reuon to be." WaUy smiled. '"I'he A f1Jo1 Jlsm erupted ansade me. He 
IIWI'a i.o love with you, and he's got gre&\ ehot apurt after hot apurt up my ass 
co~liowl i.o the modeli.og i.odust.ry.• crack. and when he W&:l finaUy through be 

Feeli.og be««, I dialed the number of went totaUy limp. Even as he lay over me. 
Cohu'e offace which WaUy bad given me.' though. 1 was thinking about tomorrow, 

-Gary, dlll~l" I ho..-d him ...y. " I 'll\ IIU 
happy you eaUed. I've boon thinking of 
DOI.hiDg but you ai.noe that evening we 
spent with Wally. I must- you. Can you 
get h.e at three this .tt.ernoon?" 

I said I could, and after somtl pleasant 
chit-chat, we both hung up. l jumped from 
tbe bed and let out a cheer of triumph. 
There l stood, bwe-ass naked, my bard-on 
bobbing and jumping. I was going to be a 
model! clu&nly shaved, the rest ne11tly 
brushed upward from both aides to give 
the strip of hair down the center the look 
of a Mohawk. WaUy had given me one of 
his finest gold earrings, which gleamed 
from my pien:ed earlobe. . 

I felt a little out of place. stridi.og into 
one of downtown'e better office buildings, 
then r\diQg up to a high floor amidst the 
stares of conservative type3 in bu!Uness 
suits. What the tuck. I said to myself. 

They were stuck with boring jobs. I could 

dress a little flamboyantly. I was going to 

be 11 professional model. 


Still, I oontinued to f~l a little out of it 

as I steppe(! into a very riuy office and 

announced myself. A prim secretary 

hurriedly ushered me into the inner office, 

and there I aaw Lenny Cohen once 11gain. 

He shook my band amd gave me a peck on 

the cheek, then fixed us both drinks. 


As he gave me mine, he pulled a leather 

armchair up close to the one in which I sat 

with a view of the whole city. stretched 

out througb a picture window. Lenny 

looked me up and down with obvious lust, 

tbun look a long, rufl<x:tivu gjp fron1 his 

drink. 


'"I'bink 111 make it a little more private," 

he winked, rising slowly and striding 

briskly to the door, which he locked. Then 

he walked over to that huge window and 

drew the heavy dropes. That left us in an 

atmosphere of romantic semi-darkness. 


"You've got a beauulul backside," he 

murmured. 


"'I'h"thanks, Lenny· 
When he carne back. he stepped directly 
over to me, bendi.og and sliding one hand 
underneath my &:IS. He suddenly gripped 
the muscular buttock with his strong 
fmgers. fondly cupping half of my ass. 

i\ i1owmg sex current filled me with an 
excitement I had never ltnown. and my ass 
tingled with expectancy. 

• "Keep going!_. I countered. I need iL! 
I need it!" 

"You've got it!" be ct~me back. "You've 
got It, boy. Ohl Oh! Oh!"' 

· A maelstrom of emoL1on engulltld me. as 
my fingertips briefly explored the pulsing 
elab : My body melted, my knees turned 

to liquid and my throat constricted to a 

ch&rnp 1 ~ouldo"t speak. lid' · d
He had me 10 Maven then. s mg 10 an 

out at a consc..t~t but bewi!~~ringly . fast 


pace. tie wu fucking me as I'd never been 

fucked bef«e. and I thought that if he 

kept it up much longer, 1\f be U.e one to 

come. 


"It feels s-o-o-o-o good." I gasped. 

"0-h·h·b, h+e-ere 1-1-1·1·1 c-<>-o-o-o-1)


ommmt~l l!" Lunny finally n\OilDtKI. 118 ht~ .1 
lay hie b<Kiy forwards over mine and 

"Man that's beautiful." Lenny aighed as 
be began to come around again. He kissed 
me on ~he cheek with exuberance. 

"How'o you like to sign a contract to be 

represented by me, as a model agent?" he 

suddenly asked aoftly. 


"1 would." 

"Let'a do it now," be said. 

"'kay by me." 

"You're real aeneitive," he said seriously. 

"'You've got a real sensitivity in tbe way 

you throw your meat into a guy. I like 

that. I had to slow you down a little in the 

beginning, but that was juat because you 
were 110 &IWous to pleue. I look f« a little 
sensitivity i.o the way·a guy acrewa me. If 
they've got 1811Sitivity in their cock and 
baUa, then they've probably got it in front 
of some fashion photographer'• camera.." 

"'r at least a porno magazine pbotota 
camera.• 1 put in. 

"Don't lalock it. Erotic magazines are 
the wave of the future. lt11 become 
respectable. fracticaUy is already. I think 
you will have sensitivity aa a model. At 
any rate, I'm convinced enough to take a 
gamble on you. Besides. tbere'a a huge 
demand f« the 'llow look' of the punker 
and you fit the mold perfectly." ' 

"Can I make a lot of money?" I asked. 
"111 mal<e aure you get the chance to 

abow what.. you can do. After tbet the 
rest'a up to you. Fair enough?" 

I nodded. A few minutes later we were 
both dreaaed. Lenny Cohen brought the · 
paper for me.to sign. and I put my John 
Henry on it. I felt 8Jl exhilaration beyond 
•nv.thing I bad ever encountered before. 
"'llie Schrenk as going to go for you. I just 
know it. Just think Of it. baby. And you 
can be on location together with Wally 
It's a pleasure to work for that man." · 

"I can imagine it.• 
·As aoon a.s the shooting'a over for the 

magazine, the shooting starts with cocks 
instead of Cllf!lera.s," be laughed. "'ne of 
the things Ollie likes is to see a lot of 
young cocks going off •t once. He likes to 
see plenty of creaming around him. A 
Schenk shoot is a wikt ~h""' • 

I
"I... J 'm really grawful Lenny. Why 

are you doing aU tbeae things for me?" 
"For the ten percent.• he laoughed.. ·And 

. for your cock. baby. For thllt big oock of 
yoursl" 

Lenny let me up. am! then the two of us 
took showers. He g11ve me host m.inute 
instructions on everything I should ny to 
Ollie. 11nd then I was on my w11y b11ck to 
the apartment. 
Lenny bad his own plans for the rest of 


t he day, and be let me out at WaUy's place. 

etill cock·atiff and hotly excited from my 

lirst d11y ot 'oeing a piece ·of meat on 

display for the big·abote of the modeling 

game In that town. 

Wally.and Bob were both there when I 


got in. Luckily, they were hard·pric.ked 
and readf to pick up where I bed left off 
with the art dil'tlCtor. My big punk lover 

greeted me with a knowing emile. 
He met me at the cioor, re~~ehing out and 

pulling_d«;>~ my.~y. Out P:OPped my hard· 

rk).;>'\:;; _. 7
'[ f I I..•.V '/iL... _r ' , , 

I 
- I- .l·1c___ 

. . ~ 

t'r\}. 

kissed mv tips fully and hard. 
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on, anc1 u.e 1augrunc guy began to toodle of the handsomest men I'd OIVIIr seen in my
it.. lifo. We w .. re put through thu piiCtl~ by a

"Lookl like the day left you hard and gorgeous young faahlon photographer, aa
hungry; he comment«!. Schrenk stood by watching 11very move.

"I'm alwaya hungry foe you." I aald "Great!" Ollie would say. "Great ahotl"
warmly. We worked all afternoon, and I foegot all

"Glad to hear it." be replied. "I figured about my nervousness, all about the fact
Lenny would have you all foe himaelf ~;hie that this was my firat modeling
evening." assignment. Wally was in some of the

"He had .omepl&ce elee to go." shots with me and Mitch. and then he did
--rhe dude'a ol<ay; be said of the art a aeries of poses by himself, while I looked

cfuectoc. "He11 go foe your whang. Just aet on. At last, the final roU of film was shot
a good nicht'a sleep and be11 take care of and the photographer's as~istants were

putting away the equipment..Lhe
·u

reat.-
you aot a job." wally laughed. "he Wally and 1 were in a small motor homemust have dug the load you dumped in his that doubled as a dressing room, when hemouth. That guy dias hot coc.k·juice more told me about the plans for the evening.than any man I've ever m~t." "Ollie wants us over at his suite at

&even-thirty: he said with an expression
"Yeah." Wally- aamilted. ·you've got to .of knowing aomethiog interesting.

play along witb.tbeae guys, if you want to Things really rolled after that, ~goodget ahead as a model" modeling aaaignment after another"The way of the world." I shrugged. e<>min~~: . in. WPJ:d. about m_e enrJ!aA"They teU me." Wally said seriously. througnout tb4i industcy, and 1 quicldy
"that there was a time when the magazine became rated as the most promiaing new
layout was more important than the sex f ace in modell.og. The truth wu, I bad the
part of it. I can't imagine what that must moat promiaiog Dew cock. and tbat'8 all
have been like. It's the modeling they pay there wu to it..
you for, but the sex they hire you for. It's I enjoyed the pleasure of the best male
funny." bedrooms In town, beginning with Mitch

"You auck ~between modeling jobs." Nelaon'a. Only a couple of weeka after my
I aaid. first visit, he b~ me up a«ain. Hie wife

"You model between cocksueking jobs." had arranged another convenient
Bob Foley put in with a laugh. "When vaution, and tba't left Mitch with an
you're not asa-fuciUng." . empty bed to fill.

"Speaking of au-fucking." I eaid He soon bad rM in it, himself on top of
quickly . "I wouldn't mind shoving my mel · 
pet.~r into each one your butts right about "Are you diggin& it, awootNartr he
now. · · · asked me, pausing in his efforts.
"Sounde good; Bob aaid, etciding over "111 say; I admitted gratefully.

to me and planting a fervent lUes on my "I'm glad." he purred, "because I love
lips. you and I want y~ to enjoy thit."

"Last one into the bedroom is 8 soft tlis ste.odydick." Wally laughed. ~ult on my asa coatinued. He rockedThe three of us were quickly naked. me mto a atate ol greater euphoria with
"0-h·h·b-b-h." Wally IDOaJ1ed. "Suck it, each addlt.ional pulsating thrust of his

baby. Suekl Suekl Suekl" He was huge cock. My fingen found their way
chanting in rhythm to 't.be lipa and bead back to his firm asa. I ran my fangert.ips
movements of the happy cockeucker over th.e tigb~ flesh. I finally tbruat my
below. Wally began to run his banda fanger tnto his aasbcle. probing around
gently through the up-combed strip of the elowly but aen.ually.
finely teased hair t.Ut ran down the "A·b·b·h ·h·h." be aigbed. "I love that. He

fueked me all the faster as my fmgermiddle of Bob'a oth«wiee c:lean.ly _ahaved
acalp. What . a .tabU Bob'a Mohawll jabbed in•ide his anus. "Keep it up, honey, 
bead was whi!)'aawi.Qg back and forth, and 111 fuck you till you come." 
eliding aloog the epit-lubrieat«< rod that The impetue Ca&leed Mitcb'a motions to 
atuek out bodly from Wally'a hairy crotch. grow more wild as be drew cloeer to

climax. He begUI to puff· like a tiringOh. bow I wished it wu my lipa careaaing
that magaificeclt p~ ~f meat. iili1ete u he Churned down-ibe home

et.retch toward oegasm. lie was fuciUng 1
like a machine now, driving his dick in andCHAI•T.,;tt l:l out of my ase like a piston vibrating in a

The warm rays of the sun shone down on cylinder.
m., as I stood befoee the motocized Nikon "Jo'uek! Puck! Fuekl" I ahouted.
camera on its tripod, strobe lights and "lt'a coming! lt'a coaqng!" be grunted.
reflecting umbrellas all pointe d "You're going to set the whole woeka,
triumphantly at me. I was a professional baby." : 
model! Ollie Schrenk was giving me He begu J;r'ting~11.11 of eemen in~
directions, as I poeed for 8 big layout in me.~myasa.
one of the magazines he worked for as the "You're a regular juice machine. Mitch."city's top f..-lance art cfuectoc. I laughed. · ·He lubricated Ills rOdI went through a aeries of poses. as It rammed m a..d out. the whole abaftmodeling aome very chic men's outerwear, pulsating with hie pleuure.my punker'a hairstyle dyed a splashy "Are you evec a fuekl" I complimented orange and the rest of my scalp freshly
ahaven. Tben I was joined by Mitch 

him when b~ finaUr slowed to a b~~~ . 
Nebon, a naiMinally known model and one

~~~~-



"You're damned gooo you..,..,u, • 1:" 
laughed. running a band over my ass. 1t s 	 growing ""'" excited With tbe removaJ o• "I've been arouno.· WaUy scowled.. 

each piece of clot.hiog. If WaUy looked Our eyee became graduaUy accuatomedvert rare to fU>d ao au .,. tight as that. 

Doo't ~ it too' often to othes's. to t.he low light level. and suddenly I felt
sesy io his denim duds, which ae certaioly 

did, he looked doubly ao atripped, in aU of WaUy tug at my arm. I looked up. Hebaby. 1t'a ao tight t.hst I wouldn't want 
his shininll: ldory. Eve.y muacle seemed toothes' INYS S~ it." • : 	 pointed toward the far end of the bar.glow in t he light or the room.I lay there stretched out in bli». I Tbete they w-. sitting around the bend 

doted my eyes and rested my bead on my ·Are you ready." the taU punker smiled. in the bar. Tbey'd been at a table the fll'st 
arms. folded comfortably behind me. .tloo~ed up at him, ltanding there naked time. 
There in the darkness of my mind, 1 saw wt~h his h~ds on his hips and a toothy "That them?" Bobasked in a whisper. 
an image. ll waa a t.all. handsome, gr~n on his handsome face. He was a The two husky men didn't notice us at 
mu~ular young man. He h~ a far-out 
punk-style haircut and rings in his nose 
and one ear. It was my love. WaUy Davis, 
and just imagining him made me feel good 
aU over. 1 had everything 1 wanted now, 
absolutely everything: a career. mon~y 
• , . 1tnd.a permanent lov~r. 

J~sl thinking about Wally m..ae my 
dick twitch. I'd be home soan. and I'd be 
good and hard by then. Wally would be 
hom~. and I'd be fucking him up tb., ass. I 
couldn't wail! 

After aoother long rest, we rose, 
showered together aod dtused. • t hope we 
cao do it again real aooo: Mitch was 
saying, as be buttooed b.ls shirt. 

"Count me in.· 
I' 

"Let me have a phooe oumber where I 
cao reach you,· be suggested. I gav.ll it to 
him and be jotted It down. "I'd like to have 
you bring that waU·hu.ng s tud friend of 

i yours over here too sometime." be ~ded 
hopefully. "You ·thiok he'd dig a

I lhreeaomer 
"I know be would.• 
We kissed. and I wu oo my way bo<J,.. 
I entered lbe pad. my erect rod a painful 

bulge in lbe front of my pants 
WaUy ~ the door behind me. and 

then he reached over and kissed my lips. I 
I 	 got inside his tongue with my own, and we 


Freoch·k.issed paasionatelv. 

"Why d011't you let me f11 you a drinkr
·I

I ·be asked. 
"I'm in lbe mood foe something a little 

\I ""'" ootent tban vodka.• I said hotly. 

"Have you ever h~ a nice, stiff dick up
i 

; your ass?" be asked, his eyes as fiery as 

I two bot coals. 

I "N:no." . 1 ga...~. . my whole body

.I abalung. WJth .ant•c•pMt•on. in his strange, 


Hypn?l•c y01ee: ~e was cupping my
·! 
I 

b~ks~e w1th his b•g hand, cuddling• my 
quovenng ass cheeks. • 

rNo. N·no," I said through a constricted 
t.hroat. "I ... I've never 'done anything
like that befor~>.• 
~ you ~ver pfayed at being the punk,

e~? ':_Yally queetioned upon breaking our 
kiss. Never had a thick whang up your
assholer . . 

t 
Passion mouni.~t~in me. 'l'he 

thoughtof Wally burrowi."lg his hot peeker 

j 
into thedeep (hannel of my backsid e made 
me hot all over. The Idea of that huge slab 
of cock meat working ita way up between 
my legs. into my uabole, up i.he rectum, 
Thrilled me beyond endurance.r •Ju.et tie oo your stomach.' be coached. 

I 
"I ... 1 doo't t.hi.ak I ean. My hard~n·a 

too big. I .• • I've cot to get off. WaUy."
The t.all mao laughed. •you do have a 

i~ 

pretty •tiff one tbere. baby," he aaid 

soothingly, aod then be patted me on my 

nakedaaa. 


He roae from tbe bed and began to atrip
off b.ls oWD clothee. I watched him atrip, 

• • . • . I 

gorgeous hunk of man by any vardstick. 
Wally climbed Into bed beside me 

throwing his arms around me and plantin~ 
a long French kiaa inside my mouth. The 
~ger his hot juicy tongue flared against 
aune. the more intense my exci~t 
beciUDe. till my own in~trument atood at 
its beighL. I had a helluva bone on 

My dick hadn't stopped .being 
hard:W aUy took ewe of t.hat ~or . me. He 
grabbed it firmly, tuggmg 1t onto ~·s 
mouth then slid hie hand around behind 
me to ~P my buttocke. Pressing on it, he 
shoved my thick peter into .his ~oat. 

"M-m-m·m-m·m." I moaned. lyiDg back 
and letting him have his way.

He sucked greedily, and it wasn't long 
before 1 popped. WitJ:I lip and. tongue 
action like t.hst on. the top of my dock, w~o 
could blame me? I was ready to cream on 
my pants when I entered the apartment.
and that kind of treatment was just too 
much for me to endure for long. Wally 
ewallowad down aome of my ji~m. letting 
the reel spurt aU over hie face and body. 

We rested for juat a few minutes, and 
then I ret.urned the favor to him. . 
~tween us we had shOwered the bed 

pretty weU with our aweat and our sperm. 
We lay there in aweaty embrace, and I 
figured we'd probably just drift off to 
eloep when I heard the door open and shut. 
Seconds later, Bob Foley ent.ered t he 
bedroom ~tbout knockln.g. 

"Wally! Wallyl" be waa aaying aa be 
came in. "Something awful's happened.• 

"What'a going on't" Wally asked, 
jumping up. 

"lt'a happened again," Bob said. "Must 
be thoseaame tuck.in' dudes. Punker Louie 
got beat up outside the joint." 

"Shit. How blld'e he hurt?" 
"Not relll bad, but bed enough. His eyes 

are ao puffed be can hardly see. We took 
him to a sawbones we know: . 

WaUy alammed an angry fiat into the 
palm of his haod. "Damn," he said. "This 
ahit's going to atop. I've got a pretty good 
idea wbo it muat've been." 

"1l>ose same dudes who gave me a hard 
time my fLrSt night in town." 1 suggested, 
rolling out of the bed myself. 

"Right on; Wally a.Ud. "C'mpn. Let's 
go!" ·'• 

We got ·q uickly drua.OO, and seconds 
later W aUy was driving the two of us in hie 
big Camaro. We tried .everafgays bars in 
tho vicinity of PUNK CITY. without 
success. Tbea we went up the boulevard 

eveaLUi.Uy lut the same apot I'dI ~ Innocently w&Ddered into that fiNit night 
We eat down and ordered acrewdriver~ 
from thataa.me bartender who'd served
back tben. me 

"Haven·~-ayou in a while, WaUy," the
~ barman gnnned nervously u be -~·ed


the drink.a. • - • us 

first, not till their bartender friend tipped 
them off by nodding our way. We saw 
tbem elide from their atoals and be~ for 
the dooc. WaUy jumped up. and the two of 
us were right behind him. 

"Not eo fast, boys." he aaid. "We have a 
few questiona to ask you. About a little 
fellow with a pink-dyed punkec'a hairstyle. 
He waa beaten up earlier thia evening." 

One o\ 'tbe men look • short Stoop 
towards WaUy, and a heavy wrench came 
out o~ his back pocket aod appeared in hia 
ham·like f'~at. He brought it up witb a 
choppy motion that would have caught 
any man offguard ... any man but Walt 
Davis, that is. WaUy moved like a baUet 
dancer. dodging the wickedly aimed blow 
of the weapon that bad probably helped 

_ blacken Louie's eyes that. evening. 
The brute drew back the wrench tor 

another try, but WaUy's fiat wu already
blazing t hrough the air. He hit the big 
dude on the paint of the chin, el\lffillling 
him backwards against a wall. Down he 
went, eliding to a aitting poait.ioa on his ..... 

Suddenly, an empty beer botUe was 
whistling through the air, u the bartender 
leaned ovec and brought it atraight down 
on pooc Bob Foley's head. The slim guy
dropped to the Door. out like a light. 

Then the barman came right at me. 
wielding the same bottle, but I started 
throwing punchea acro38 the bar that 
changed his mind. He backed off. 
crouching to hide behind the counter. 
Before I could tom, though. I felt a 
painful blow to the ribs that had me 
stumbling backwards. I was looking up 
into the face of the man who had 
threatened me on my first visit to that 
hellish bar. 
Then I aaw WaUy again outof the comer 

of my eye. He delivered euctly one punch. 
.The shot hit the dude in the back of the 
he~. driving him past me so fast .that the 
guy'a face rammed the bar and he dropped 
like a atone. As he alid down unconscious. 
I saw that he'd bashed his mouth badly, 
probably broken eome teeth. and he was 
out of it for aure. 

Ulancing over to his friend by the wall, I 
eaw that he too wu fonis hed. unconacioua 
and getting water thrown in hie face by a 
couple of other patrons. 

·weu. that should diacourage thO-"! 
fucking assbolea for good," Wally said, as 
he bent to take care of Bob. I took a 
pitcher full of ice water and brought it into 
play, and. Bob soon waa blinking his eyes 
open agaon. 


wWhat the fuck happened?" he uked. 

"My bead feels like aomeone walked on it." 


"It was that moron of a bartender; 

WaUy explainll<i. -rbe sucker hit you from 

behind, but Gary took care of hie asa. He'a 

biding behind the blU' right now." 


We helped Bob to hie feet. and Wally 
93 
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picked up the big wrench the f~rst du~en 

bad dropped. brandishing\t u everyone~ 

the bat looked 00• Both the bums who d 
 STEVIE 1 S DREAM ABOUT BUDDY AND THE "FAMILY" 
au.acl<ed ua were balf-eonacious now. u • 
number of mea woeked over them.. Tbe 
three of us at.arted foe the dooc. ~bad a dream and it was scary. I was with the Lavrences and we were 

"So belp me." Wally waa saying to lhe ali hav~ng lunch together. I think it was a Saturday, does cha~ 6eeu 
crowd oo the way out.. "if.t~'s one mo_re . appropr1ate for the Lawrences? Buddy, Kate, Doug, WJlly, Nancy and a
beating of a gay punkec Ul this to~n. I m Suddenly, Kate turned co me and said, "1 know that you and Buddy aregolng to come in hece and clean this pl ~avi~g a lesbian relationship." I didn't say a word. I was thinkingoul for good. And I mean wb~t the. fuck I 
say: As if to emphasize ~ poant.. he Don t put me in that position, bitch!", and then I thought "Well 
ra.ised the wrench and shook at. why don't you ask BUDDY about it!" I turned to Buddy and lo~ked a~ 

her, and I looked at Kate and she was looking at Buddy as we 11 and~fbere won't be any more trouble." tbe 
Buddy said,"Yeah Mom, it's true." Doug sat speechless, like a ~umbbartender aaid. rising from his safe h.aven. oaf, probably worried about Nancy. ..•t awear there won't be. Shit, I don't want 

no cnore of thi8, Wally. Stay over on your Suddenly, Willy said,"Merry Christmas Merrv Christmas!" and then "'E 
encl of the boulevard. and I'll m-!'e su~e all went to the park together. We all,valked 
theM aasbolel stay over here. !Ata call at Edwards Gardens. . in a 1ine through 

off • That's it.-5wta me: the big guy aaid, "but I~ 
bang oato this in cue I. have 1:0 wrap at 
around aomeone's bead. He slipped the 
wnncb int.o the back pocket of his jeans, 
and the three of us huded out the dooc. !..etch Patrol: Are You Experienced? 

We were laughing and celebrating as we 

roUed down the crowded boulevard in the 

silver Z28. Up ahead. the lighta of PUNK 
 ICITY glittered, but we sailed on by and 

were eoon b..:k at the pad. An ic~paclt. o.n 

Bob' a head did wonders. but my lips on bas 

dick woeked even quicker magic. 


"'(}b·h·h that feels good." he 811id, as he 

lay back llmply in Wally's bed. the p..:k 

still on hi.8 forehead. • 


His aweel peeker filled my mouth. and at 

made me feel good. My dick was played 


out foe theevening. thanks to Wally, but I 

could still do Bob a good turn. I ran my 

lips up and ciowo the throbbing abaft. 
 MA \L feeling the ~t of the prick on my 

tongue. I began t.o flick at the undersideof TO 

the cock-head, knowing 1 was making Bob 

forget aU about the aehe in hio brain. 


"M·m·m·m·m·m,• he was moaning, "Oh. Rl Hon. Brjan Mulron~ 
man, that's the way to do it. O·h·h·h ·b. ·Langevin Block 
That bunch in the bar don't know what the House of Commons
fuck they're missing. M·m·m·m·m·m: 

Then I tasted cock-cream. Spurts of the Ottawa, ON 

stuff hit the roof of my mouth, ~ing K1AOA6 

down to coat my tongue. I sucked futer, 

pursing my lips around the swoUen cock· 

ahafl. The spray of jiom filled my moulh 

and ran down my throat, and I gulped it To Pri8e llliDiatar Briua ~: 


gratefuUy. Then I felt the dick go limp and Your eovern-~t'a ...nd-nta to the Cn.dnal Code, contalne<l In BW 
I held it motionless. C-54, conceminc erotica and pomocraphy violate the runduMntal ricbts ol 

When I finally slipped Bob'a prick out of canadian dtlzena. 
my mouth and looked up al Bob, he was BW C-54 will deprive - o( ay rlct>t to £"" cholct In boolto, ru-,
aound asleep. Wally and I putoutthe light -guinea and other media. It will place that choice In the handa ol 

and tip·toed from the room, glad that Bob others. 

wu sleeping off hia head•che. 
 The BIU'a definition ol pornognphy Is ao broad that -ny creat works or"I think that's done." W ..tly aaid about art, literature and film wUI be classed u •pomognphlc. •'I the violence that had p lagued us. "Say. BIU C-54 will result In repreulve censorship and cannot be tolerated In ahow you feeling? You took a pretty good rl'ee a nd democratic aoelety.
ahot. boy: 


"No problem," I said, slumping into a 
 I urge you to withd,...w 8111 C-54 Immediately. Please 1'9apond with your
government's intentions.chair. 1'be bruiee'll be on my ribcage. I 'll 


be able to take any modeling ueignment 

lAnny lines up for me." Signature 


Wally tiroke into gllles of laugh~. .... 

"Spoken like a tnae profeasional." 1-. 
 Name (Pt...., PrinQ 


IAugt..id. "You'll be able to woek ••• juat 
 Address and Cityao lone u it' a not a nude -ioa: 
(PLEASE COMPLETE IN FUU)L • 

http:IAugt..id


.H OLLYWOOD ' S GAY TEEN PUNKS ' by SODOMITICUS 

the rough··trade : Rock, by a micro- ·1
Sal got snuffed by 


James bought it in a hot r od; Nick ate ·some barb's.. •\

organism. 1 


Tab's made a comeback and so has Dennis. 

If you thought that the only thing these guys had in 


a·l· l, at one time or another , gay

common was that they were 


teen punks , you~re wrong. 1>.-a WHY WERE THEY GAY 7
- - -·-·
this case is that each of 

-~~~{it was 1H...4 J' •NU•

During its short life, the ~· s ' ----·· 

~ d h d the big fuil format , not


printed on newspaper stoch an a J~~4-~~~~f~
h dl ·nes as : "8 superstars

tabloid) carried such outrageous ea ~ ... .. ........ ... -· , .... . . ..-- , ........ .. ._ 


l'iere Former Homosexuals," "Rex Reed Knocks Barbra And She 

\
~· Cries," and "Mother Was a Whore," the latter quote attri
)..

I 

buted to Betty Hutton, who added, "but don ' t print it." 
 Jld~l~li~
Each week {or month; I can't recall its f r equency of 

:;b~:::t::nc::::t0::w:~ey::c::::::ef::::::C::ea::::::n::sue, ;I 
which would run nude photos of stars {when available) or _ 

partially nude movie stills {when not). {It was easy to 
Might u ~eU add OAVID CASSIDY and BURT 

get nudes of Joe Dallesandro; difficult to obtain them of REYNOLDS to your list or bi-sexual atars. ThAt
A~f!~·BU.RGJ:R SI'AND acros. from ·HoUywood
J:fl&h·~ a ~?thefo,bvioua cruising place, and·~ose big

Alain Delon . ) Umou.~~~ do ltttact a lot or attent. ion. I h~ th. at
Bu~ ""~ to.'•,cany qn" in the back seale·or th'e Umo

The Advocate once reviewed the ~ and said it was while tb~"'"~haf-!'eur drives them around! He's abo 
~~ry self-~oseoous about the size or his c:Ock, when 

"designed for tourists and trash-freaks . " Well, that had at • sort. Bull heard that it's aboveaverage when it's 
up! Those guya just can't keep quiet Burt.I·---·<Iii ·--.·.... ...._ .... ~ -. ..,___..,. __ ,' ...... ~__,.,.....You paid 50¢ for it on th~ newstands ..,._,__..,._ """ ...... - to have included me. ......-.--................... .,..._

• • · rLtC1C· _ .. _
1 T»u...--,._._ .,.... _ , _.__

(or racks with coin boxes; so many of which lined Hollywood 
:~-:?~"1:2:=:-si~E
I N:o AUl@l""C •••0.~... ('OIIWC:., 1111,___ ___ ___ _,_..... ., ~IHIJI\"JI'IT_....,_ .._ __

Boulevard that the merchants complained) . If you wanted a ... ·---...... ---. ...-.·.......- ........... _..____
·-.....w • ....-·-~--.....
sub , it was a buck an issue at $12 a year , and the order 

~ 

:.~:=-~~~=-::..:::
..._ .-•• __..,__.,_. ,.,._ _I .....---------......-_ 

t Miss An Issue . Must be 18 yrs. ...... ~ ... ..-""··--..,__,.. __....,. ....... __.. .... "'"

blank bluntly stated: "Don ' 

•---•-n~e• .. -·...·-·'-·- ·-- c--..-,--~~-y

old ...: . . Back issues went for anywhere from $2 for a more 

recent copy , to $25 for a l imited edition of Vo l . 1, No . 3. '1lllk ~
(the gay stars issue).J -r ~

·'I 



. ora en ano .~.~~•v&vu• 1 .._.... ~ • ~ .." ......... -·-···-• ......... 

"Hollywood 'a1cou~ r eve!ed in revcaU.n9 ~e .-oat •..eret Uves of the 

for~ · •\l~cn.au.. a Mellllltd •• i f be•c= neve r haa r4 the vord. "' Ui>.l. • 
• f v!\a~ vhJ\ !oils eon.st..ant :a9-~it!ng a:uS purveyance of "'Movie 

not co t.he old hOI&ily, •Whe r e ~ere• • a.eke. t"'-re • • tire . • ·• 

:; HoUY'WOOCI d i d &bowHS in 9•Y scand-a la. r or ex.upl e : th<ere , 
• vat a S\lfttet. lovle•a rd (at 1 recall) s.ervic. s c.adoa whoa• . . 

It you. v.re a c.euooa quee.n and cti4n • t knov abcxlt it. f0\1 

t vu·e de cea..d . C.ort• Kahuia. accord in9 tO the L. A. 1'1 ..a, 

• 	90t bult.ed in it. -- tor ~oUeic.!n9 •n undel'~Over vice cop. 


'the ·AO\JU U sur just eouldn • t suy Oil~ of toileu. ; . 


f•-o1u photo of a you,q, pre-Hollywood J•f1141• Deal\ nl.lde, 

perehed on the 11» of • ~ree he'd elilftbed. tt s how• hlll 

; erkiht oft .I:LJ.s aveuqe ' ineher. They vere the !int (and 

prob&b•y only) pu.blic•tion t;.o .run • posur-dud blow up 

o! t~ cuade Jan•llicha~l Vinc•nt shot !rOta U74•s ~ 

!.!!!!!. (an. f ro. t..'M! TV prlnt. of course). ':'hey ..,.re the 

only periodical to show .,dt Hudson ..nd O.n,h Co~• ln the 

•a.4st ot tMic ablutions (lbc:k i t\ • tub; oennu, c.M TV st.ac. 

i n a showec su!U. And the only :t.evs~~r c.o t!'OW th4 u.nc:ut 

:1avarro. CCood-lo:-ook ln9 vuy . rerquson. and not just bcc•u•• 

I htv• • h•nv•up about rou9h tude. Too bad he ~Wat 1uch • 

h01110eldal ~r~..,nlact 'roqether with his brother. To111. n• bctet 

Nav•rro to a bloody ..... then stuffed a lead dlldo dQ'Wn 

the .-et.or• • thtO•t!) 

Well. t could 90 on •nd on .about t .he Hollxvooct Star. 
11} 

J certaln(•h• it: Oh. in case you e re wondennt j uat who 

DENNIS COLE as MODEL! 
I had a very emotional experience a few weeks ago. 

I had the opportunity to try on one of James Dean's 
leather jackets. The one that is owned by John 
Gilmore, author of "THE REAL JAMES DEAN." I 
also got to see and hold the life mask that Warn.ers' 
made when Ji.ti:uny was alive. It was like I was 
holding Jim's face in my hands. Since I'm one of 
Jim's biggest fails, it was a real thrill for me . 

John is divorcing his wife, writing three more 
books, and hopes to return to acting ... on the side. 
John is also the author of ''THE GARBAGE 
PEOPLE," one of the first books written on 
Charles Manson. 

... 

t.he ·a rorw.er ~•eJNals· were. here•s 

N tlcal orderr 

~ IIO~T BUCHHOLZ 
TOtn' CURTI$ 
JAMES DeAN 
ALAltf OCLON 

l.AUUNCE HARV'EY 
ROCK HUOSON 
TAB HUNTER 

BURT LANCASTER 
lJfl 

t.he lht, in alph•

*Whew: 1 e•n t.ell you that t•..- f a i rly c:ect.tLA t•ch ot tt•••• -.en 

had ••~~~e..••• ••• •t one tiflle or aAOther. De•n h add t.o h•ve 

Men inu. UK, lik• S•l. 1ft t'aet, Ji.-y vas once l abeled •the 

hu.aan ,uhtr•y• du. to • fondne•• tor bein9 bucned by dtetet.t.es. 

DelOft fntly .cs.J.tted his bi..xu.ality. au.1110rS Wt't rite &bo\tt 

a ll t.ht othoers and, aft.ec &11. Rock !!! eli• of AIDS, and aurt. 

~ dont • lot oC benefit. for victias of tM d1Haae . 

Jn t ht find &nelyais, thouqh. v:W, r eally 91Wa • aMt1 

http:dtetet.t.es
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:mr~A·CO-;I~~ sooN·! ! ! II J.D . s.- HOT DOGS! II ·-A.
direct~d by J .D.s photog G . ~ . JONES 

. and plenty more!:! BLA.on.L · --~- -- · · 
II BLABBIA.BBLABBLABBLA. 
IB£AB ABBLABBLA.BBLA 
\ 
1 

~~AB BBLA.BBLABBLA 
BL~~~; t _~ER~-~NALS 11:L_AJ3BLA 
BL '""·"·l'.anha.ttan•H"' , ~.,..,~~ "'""" '~.., ~.,. ..,..,.,.. BLA BBLA BBL 
BL 

Groton HA, Putney .YT, Eton, London, San Francisco, ~ 
Honolulu, _.Sydney&: L,J.,,. preferably tr/a l{oha.wk who look fie:-ce ' • 
in war paint&: tights, H;!,ve own nat neilr croll, Cra.shers welc0111e11 1"BLABBL- ABBI'm very ~-minded & into Mohicans, Chicago Rouse ~tusic, . I I 

\ industrial bands & aU kinds of music , Yma Sumac, Michael Clark, lJ 
The ~d Club, Bodyl'.ap, Jean-Paul Gaultier, Boy or London, 
Write w/naiMJ, add.ross , phone, photos, l'.arsha.ll Platin=, . BLA 
1.51 tst Ave, , f .52, New York, . NY tOOOJ, - __,·.; &".._,.... 4....,..~... .B~·- .. - - --- ABBL 


·4~; . IBLAOoo " ' "' ' .,.,. m ""' H yov m "'"' vHO " ' 

~ ~ I ll. e . al ive), qi.ve us a call. Everyone 
 ABBL. 

' {\ U l.J"l J:.:: 10iss.-s you. • ..U..L..I e1..JBL ~.,~~: 

.BL. LETCH PATROL• iJT~'AB BLABB 
B1. 

1 L.
BLABB~nT A 1\ BBLA 

r . Dear "Editor· 
""\ , Thanks for tne J· .~ts . T~ saved A 


j / _ 4) my life.Are tpe ~h.!? Dr1ve:s J .
BLAD 
~.§ · reeeall y homos ?T t].lought 1 t 
~-._ .was funny. Two tr.i~ends "'ere AB 
~ . Bgrossed out and they .love t~e II ~~\ Nip Drivers~HaHa.I don't th1nk
BL, f..tO '-J , they like • em as much anymore- ABB'I 


. · Ha.These are easily_offend· f • ~ I-L:l 

~. C., DDi ed.I don't think J.D.s 1s for 


., two .UL~~~;,c

\ F ~VAq..pj ~~~ple who are e~:si.ly offend· 'rABBLABBL..A~ 

I (j ~~ Donna. D:.•· • ., !iJ 


-R·r.A BB_j_J ~~y;p~:.::DD.LJABBLABBI~ AR. 


http:e~:si.ly
http:l'.arsha.ll
http:Bodyl'.ap
http:l{oha.wk


I 

!p,JU~T BE~~;;AG~ BBLA. 
A:RB"ItA H HIJABBL.t . 

• 	Sorry Mr. Pee 1·· . A .1'\ ~"T 1\ n 

~ 1-<L' IJ. K.bLABBI P.O.BOX 1110, ADELAIDE ST;
A J_JJ_J ~~ 	 ONTARIO, CANADA, MSC 2K~ 

t 
~. ~~~y{:~~ep:~k~~c;~~:~i~gr:~:e~e~~:~1ois . •. M.>L " RR.l ABB-LAB 
b~t forgot to mention where t o write to get ) ~ IAi..t.' Sd here it is: cfo .J• .JOt.IES , BOYSVILLB, U.S.A. is the newest 


. ~ ·. JAil.. IS ... liS w. tiOVffi:>~. sr~ q B ~L and cutest gay zine out nowl


A ,_ 	 N-'I.NY. 1001-'f· l Send $2.00 to BOYSVILLE,U.S.A., j 
AB 

U.S.A c/o Jeffery Kennedy 

,._, ..._,~ _ _ 121 1/2 N. ~ ~•'"
..,;-.. illo.r.- _ . Central f4 ·--· 

• -.J . • Olympia, Washington · , 
985 0

AD DT f\ u UT " "'Q "QT . J• ~ ·~· I I,_ I •••• I &~-·· ~ 
HEY KIDS! 	 M Heyl G•y ,.,.Rka Cet With Jtt Ot4er Or .S•ith tod•y l 
Sorry to jeopardize a ll those j .o. fantasie7 $).00 hoa 2154 ...... " · .... f oronto, Ont. c......... .., 

A and wet dreams of yours, but Stevie wo~ld llke Al. ~ a , 1 n . -~.LW ) 1 /\ 'j
it known that she is a full-on lesbo klller 

- ~ ;;.::.:_"": .,..: ~·~ ~ · . : - s~ 3'p'h::;io_-~.-~ - T - 1\ ·· J ~~~. .A Thanks for ish 3 . Thought it was cool. l'1; ·. • J. ,, ·• 
The front and back cover pix of Stevie are 

AJ HOT BOT ~lOTI Is the Yamaha his or was it A 
just for the photo? I •11 have to check out ON SALE NOW IN ~ 

some of those songs on your Top 20! Hope ,' NEW YORK: 

to hear from you soon. ( 
 3 

Name withheld by request'A SEE/HEAR 

Long Island, NY 59 E 7 h S ' ~ 


1 ~ 	 1 1 1 1 1 f . • t t. N.Y.C., N.Y •AL.J..J.J..J C'l........, .1-J.J...;J .("1•......., .._,~ 10003 U.S . A:. 
Dear G. B. Jones: {212) 505-9781 ·,,.. 

AJ.u . ~ better. BELA ~ .TORONTO · 	 3is getting better and 	 -
The cover guy is k~nda cute. so is _) 

- · the Nip Drivers ' s1.nger. Do they --- - -- THIS AIN'T THE ROSEDALE LIBRARY 
have an I w . 483 Church St., Tor., Ont. ~·address could _rite to? 3BLA 	 - . 

Canada · 	 . ¥A 
I 	 ~=~~J~~=~7 always , BL . (4I6) 929-99I2 ' .fcl~A.·· SAN 	 3Here ' s that address: . 	 FRANCISCO ( mail or_de-r only)Nip Drivers ·A	 3
22714 Susana St . · R Radical Records 


T9o ra5 nce , ca . 2<4-40 16th St. 1Io3
MRT A
05r 0 San Francisco, CaliforniaDDl.J H ..n n 1 • 1-i. . • ., 94 ! 03 u.s.A. 

ABB 
Hi , 	

3 
3 

Thanks for the issue t3 of J.D. s. A.j PHILADELPHIA 
In the new issue . radi.cal ray's poem THE WOODEN SHOE 
is good st.uf£. Your cove r guy needs u s. oth

A 2 2
t o pose in the a1Yogtfher.And this Philadelphia, PA. 

daddy would 1 ike to get his hands · C215) 569-2477 

on both Bruce the Punk and Dave-id ~
ABB' foraTew lessons in dlS;scipline and .QDl..J Ql..Jfi::J..j

• 'tough I 1ave. Keep up t~good work. 	 ~ r ' ~ 
Best, Lance ~ 	 · . 

ABB~ann~~Dn~AJBLABBLAE
"~~-.: ..... :.-- -- _ _, _.,._.. ___..,_ 	 ....._
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HOMOSEXUALS, 

OLD PEOPLE , 

DISILLUSIONED 


RADICALS , 

AND UNLOVED 


CHILDRE N: 
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$ 3. £J 

NO CUtCKS PLEASE' 
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·~.. Y~ ..: · .. 

~eftwi ngers s up po r t f olks who beg 
Pr otest a nd rio t al l night 
Bu t ha ve a boy ' s hand o n your l eg 
Jump a nd tremble with fr ight 
Yell , •revolution , des t r oy banks" 
The p r esident's neck you will cut 
Fight cops, clubs, and tanks 
But God please no prick in the butt 

CHORUS: 

You ' re too scared to be queer 
Quick, drink another beer 
Don't le t t he m come near 
What would t he neig hbours think , dear ? 

( punkers) 
( c o mmies ) 

Politically r ight a nd fr ee choice 
Black ' s and women 's r i gh ts too 
And homos have r i gh t s t o be found 
As long as they don' t incl ude you 
Tucked back in yqur mind out of reach 
So far you can't even receive it 
Tell yourself "oh no, not me , " 
Maybe some day you'll believe it. 

META~ BREAK: (talking) 

CHORUS 

You slimey wimp don 't i mpress me 
Your bravery is cowar d i ce 
If you ' re half as tough as s he 
You ' d have guts to s u c k on t his 
You say you ' ve got balls to go out 
And burn the American flag . 
It .doesn't prove shi t, you don't have 
Guts enough to be a fag . 

CHORUS TO END 

( At the beec h a tl 10W&R 1 8 

Ttoe Chiefa 

4 o' c lock io the .orn1ng 
t ca.o • t sleep 
I VAQDa get a -.ooa- ta.D 
aDd watch the sex • cUOD a t tho · beac h 
At the be~ch-I r i de ""/ bi.lte there. 
At the beach to lifegu&rd t ower 18. 
llbe.D I get bacl< at davn, 
Tbe y ·au .ee vbe.re I • ve bce;D? 
At the beach? 

At the beach! z tell y o u paren t • 
At the beach! Tbia ia so true 
you thinlt your s e z ac-tioo' a 
bet ter thaD their' s 
tbey•re doi.Dg a. j o b 
you could oever do a t the beach! 

5 o ' c lock ia the .orniog 
I sti l l caa• t sleep 
playe rs of the ballga.G 
"ant - to p l ay 
s e x action at the beac h 
At the beach! I get s ome educa t ion 
At the beach: at fag g o t tower 18 
Whe n I crawl back 3 t da vn, 
t.bey a sk -.e vbate I' v c been? 
At the beac h! 

-
""'-
~OOK FOR BIG HAN'S "TOO SCARED TO BE QUEER" AND .-..: 
NIKKI PARASITE'S "HA~E CA~~· ON THE UPCOMING ~' ·- BOWWOWWOW at #1J . D. s COHPI~ATION TAPE OP HOHOCORE HITS! ~ 

~ J.lls 'lttnno~(K'ft 

0 



~

1 . PIPTH COLUMN 	 The Fairview Hall Story
2. VICTIMS PAMlLY 	 Homophobia 
3. NIP DRIVERS 	 Quentin Crisp
4. MIGHTY SPHINCTER Pag Bar 
5. ZUZU ' S PETALS 	 Bert 
6 . ARYAN DISGRACE 	 Faggot In The Family
7. BEEFEATER · 	 Fred ' s Song
8. TBE LEATHER NUN Gimme Gimme Gimme (A Han After Midnight)
9. PATTI SMITH Redondo Beach 

lO.BOWWOWWOW Uomo Sex Al Apache

ll.DICKS Off-Duty Sailor 

12.RAINCOATS Only Loyed At Night

13 . DR. KNOW Fist Pun 
l4.NIKKI PARASITE Hale Call 
15.IHPOTENT SEA SNAKES I Caught Aids From A Dead Han ' s Asshole 

;-	 ..... , 16 .ANGRY SAMOANS Homo-sexual 
....... 17 . SHOCK-HEADED PETERS I , Bloodbrothers Be \,\ ~Jl1) 11)( 
- 18 .GAY COWBOYS IN BONDAGE C~boys Are Gay 	 -f«··,lt.?, O "' ~·f..... 19 .ARTLESS 	 Boy w/a Cunt _ _ -

I 

.•;, 20 . NIP DRIVERS 	 Nips Get Pissed ~ \ .....4 

, ~ . coming up: 	 ....•· . :··#.··. 'liomo~()t~
• THE CHIEFS-Tower 19 . ......~. 

t~ THE APOSTLES-To Bell Wi t h Leviticus . 

~~;)1) 1·1:·)(11· ~;E 1{· n ..... ~ 	 .. .: - - ,_ ••'l:... -~ ~ ;:-~~.· ..~ · · .~~~·,i•~ ..•.. I 
. 	 . · ~:~~..-; 



MAI,.E CAl,.[.. 

I I don't care if you stare ~hen you see me walking down the street 

•cause you're the kind of boy I'd never want to meet 

And it's O . K. if you say "He's a fag·,- c'mon guys~ let's kick his butt" 

' Cause maybe some boy will hear you and try to pick me up 

And I'm sick and tired of getting the runaround - that isn't right 

And I'm sick and tired of sitting here by myself jerking off every 

So this is a male call 


1 	 This is a male call 

This is a male call 
 pleasure punkAnd I'm calling you 

(repeat whole song) 

Well; I know that this song ' s not too long and I know it's not too great 

But i wanna be o n the J.o.s Top Twenty Tape 

Since this song's almos~ done, I will leave you with on~y one request 

If you ' re nice, cute, and hung , then write to this address: 

Nikki Parasite, P;O. Box 234 , [..ivingston , Ne w Jersey, 07039; USA 

FAG BAR 

Summer ' s here and I jump into my car 

Take a drive down the highway to the local queer bar 

Going to a fag bar 

Going to a fag bar; yeah 
 pl·nk pants 
Going to a fag bar 

Going to a fag bar 


Hy car's full of gas; my foot ' s on tigbt 

I want to go to a place where the boys don ' t fight 


Going to a fag bar 

Going to a fag bar 
 gre·en boy 
Yeah; I want to go where the boys have class ··: 
They suck each other's meat; they take it up the ass 
Going to a fag bar 
Going to a fag bar. Yeah 
Going to a fag bar; ha ha ha sex boy[punk]
Going to a fag bar 

Yeah; on the f loor I start to dance 

Some Greek god wants to jump inside my pants 


Going to a fag bar ~~ 
Going to a fag bar; come candy pants
Going to a fag bar 

on 


Going to a fag bar 
 ~---
Summoned up the devil on the dance floor 
I'm going to tuck him up the ass til he runs out the door 

Going to a fag bar 
Going to a fag bar; yeah fuck- boy 

Mighty Sphincter 





H~ fu- the very· lint time,Tracie Thomas TELLS YO(.' what it;> lilce to b<!- HER-cd ¥OU11 have to admit that
' 

bdn~ Tr~e TDom.as is pretty sp«ial Ual.il<e what most ol you think. it b.aom't always been ear, fotTracie. She's 

had problema just lilce ~"'W1 with bet weight, btt hair. bet makeup, b<!in' .elf-comcious arouDd prls, baviD& &t:s oi 

deprusioa, Iedin~ lll>pcpular, lilcinggirb when >he eouldo't date. and the usual ups and dowm ol tryinc to grow up. 

is that she's solved most ol thooe problems .nd oow waub to sh&no
What may be dilfc:rent .hoot you and Trxic :

's learned ..bat it talces to be sue<:eSSful and popolu and to can YOUII
ber succesa secnb with you. She


Htte are features ol Tracie 's .fahulous book' 


~POP.ULARtiY 
. ~rties: L"e a rn1nq t o ne v•r sc.op . 

Boys:_ Rov ~o ·qot u d ot t hHI. 

Personality: ooo • t ~~e • qlrly -qir1.. 

I BEAUTY 

Hails: Ma ll• 'th•t. yov. c an pla y 9vi t • x vnh 

Hai r Style$: t s • Morwwt n9ht !or ro• ; 

Fashion:cllol••·. -··· .., , ...,..d•. 

PlUS •..· Page s and ·page • 


of photographs of Trade and 


how she 's grown from a 


chubby little girl Into • 


b e autiful yaul'g w omo,__ 


OON' T WAIT 'A D..AY-SlHD 

fOR THIS 800IC RIGHT HOWl 




------------------

·. ~·~·. . .' i •
.. ". . I . 

f. - .. ,rFj_~-~Q . \ ..~.
. \ -~.: ·_ .;_;:..:. ...... 
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so I contented myself with my dirty By this time Cookie was 
thoughts . ?retty wiped out, and fell asleep 

I was thinking about the night like kids usually do, pa~sing 
before, when me and Butch had been right out in the middle of claiming 
together in bed in his crummy squat they're not even tired. It's a 
like aprt~ent on the wrong side of good thing she's a sound sleeper, 
town. The landlord still hadn't too, because it meant she would 
fixed the broken window, so a few totally miss the terrible events 
stray snowflakes were making their to come. 
way across the room towards us . At this point my mother was 
It made me shiver to think of ano s~tting rigid in her seat facing 
long Canadian winter without heat ; my fath f! r, keeping a close eye on 
in a cockroach-infested dive, even , hia in case he s tarted to nod off, 
though I only slept over at Butch's • 1 It'd begun to snow pretty bad by 
jump on weekends, since my parents now, and when the snow comes 
were still giving me a weekly al steady at you out of the black, 
lowance, after all. As it st~od, melting into the windshield, you 
they thought it was pretty we1rd, have to be careful not to get 
me spending so much time with a hypnoti~ed. My father was always 
street-type like Butch , who wore . falling asleep at the best of times, 
combat boots, dirty jeans, and a ; like while reading the newspaper 
ripped t-shirt exposing a pierced 1n front of the hockey game on TV. 
nipple. I don't think they exact i We'd always toss a magazine or some
ly believed me when I told them he ' . thing at him to watch him jerk 
was helping me with my homework awake, crumpling the paper and not 
judging by the volume of t h eir knowing where the hell he was. So 
contemptuous laughs . But I was I when he nodded off every half hour 
eighteen , my last year of high or so while driving, Mom would 

' have to jab him in the ribs and yell
c;chool, so they probably thought · " Ron!", and he'd wake up totally 
I was just easing my way into the ; disoriented and swe rve into the 
real world by e xperimenting wi t h gravel on the shoulder of the road, 
booze and drugs like any normal snake-tailing the car like crazy. 
kid. I don't think they suspected 'I'd ususally be in the backseat grab
me of fooling around with Butch, bing on to something solid, in this 
though, otherwise I would •ve been lease, Butch's knee. Butch took the 

' whole thing in stride, probably be;;;;;;~::::::::::~!!!!!!~~out on my ear long ago . 	 cause he didn't care whether he 
lived or died, or so he often 
claimed. 

So there I was in the real 
world, in bed with Butch, reaching 
my hand up between his legs towards 
his already stiff dick. He wasn't 
reciprocating tonight, but he wasn't 
exactly saying no, either, so I had 
to do all the work. I began by 
~ic~ing his low hanging balls, work
~ng my way up to the cock that throb
bed against his "washboard stomach" 
(as they say in the maga~ines). I 
sucked him off until he almost came, 
then moved up to his rock hard nip
ples, which I worked on for a while 
before attacking his stubbly neck 
with my tongue. Then I returned to 
his cock and, with a few deft strokes, 
jerked us both off until we came 
together , lying side by side, panting 
like dogs . 

Thinking of this little episode, 
I couldn't help but get a hard-on 
right there in my parents' car , 
much to my embarrassment. I quickly 
grabbed the Trouble ! board to cover 
my crotch, which evidently didn't 
escaPE Butch's roving eye, as he 
reached over and started pressing 
the POP-0-HATIC. I didn't like 
Butch making sex jokes in front of 
Cookie, so I shot him a dirty look 
and he sheepishly cut the crap. 

fPOP-0-MATIC .J 




I guess it was a combination 
the heavy snow, the patch of 

black ice on the road, and Dad's 
falling asleep at the wheel that 
caused the accident. One minute 
we were driving along, the next my 
mother was yelling out Dad's name 
and the car spinning out of control. 
I can't be sure, it happened so fast, 
but I think Butch may have been grin
ning the whole time - I could be 
wrong, but Butch does get a kind of 
sick enjoyment out of disasters and 
doomsday type stuff . Only a kid like 
Cookie could sleep through a car 
accident with a beautific smile on 
her face. Mom passed right out, 
holding her hairstyle in place with 
both hands, and my Dad was probably 
too busy trying to avoid fence posts 

and ditches to even think about what 
was really happening . As it turned 
out, luck was with us, because we 
didn't smash into anything or flip 
over . Before leaving the road, the 
car made three complete spins by my 
count , and finally came to rest 
smack in some farmer's field . 

The funny thing about accident 
's your ~ife really does flash be
fore your eyes . Actually, for me 
i t was more like the three most 
rpemorable mo111ents that came back to 
~e. The first one was the time ~ic 
Fr1sbee pulled my pants down dur1ng 
recess in front of the entire third 
grade. The second one was the:ttme 
me and my brother were playing dart 
in the rec room one Saturday mornin 
and he accidentally threw one that 
hit me in the eyeball and stuck. 
The third thing was the time I firs 
saw Butch as he stood pissing up 
against a brick wall • .. 

lt was without a doubt the 
sexiest thing I ever saw, before or 
since . It was a summer night - I 
was supposed to be studying at the 
library for a make up course I had 
to take on account of flunking 
biology that semester , but I just 
couldn't keep my mind on the books 
thinking about all the boys out 
there in the world I would never 
get close to because I was such a 
loser. So I left for home, taking 
~ detour past the YMCA to see what 



I was missing. Plenty, if you' re

asking. Especially this guy I

noticed right away from a distance

~ith everything in the right place .

He wa s pissing against the bricks

with one hand straight ahead planted

on the wall, the o ther dug casually

into the pocket of his tight jeans.

As I got closer I could see the

stream of pee winding i ts way to

wa rds the sewer grate ten feet be

hind him, which turned me on for

some reason . 1 would never•ve had

t he ner-ve to go anywhere near him

e xcept that after shaking off and

pulling in , he turned around and

smiled at me as if he knew I'd

been gawking at him a ll along.

That's when I tripped over the

garbage cans . 1 ended up giving

him a blow and my number on the

back of a book of matches in a

back a lley. He called me two 


days later , and the rest was
gravy . Very quietly 1 pull down the ladderSo two years later I'm stuck in and up we climb to the trap door , whichthe snow in a car in the middle of 1 RUSh up slowly until it clicks . Butchnowhere with Butch and my famil y, le ts the door down easy as I grope forbut fortuna tely, as it turns out , the string that turns on the single bare ·we 're only a fe w mile& from the farm bulb that swings, crea t ing an eerie effecthouse , and a neighbouring farmer sees , t i k • \ ~ ~ moviP ~ ftP.r ~nmpono •s Just b•~~us making an unexpected departure
froa the main highway and comes a long axed up. I can see all my old public
in his snowmobile suit and huge cabin ·school notebooks and science projects
tractor with a radio and everything and Hallowe'en costumes strewn abou t ,
in it to dig us out. Butch is im ' not to mention my old Hot Wheels col
pressed that even in the middle of lection . There's snowshoes hanging
a snowstorm you can detect the smell from the rafters, and old hockey equip
of cowshit fro• the farmer's skidoo ment and skidoo suits of every size in
suit . plastic bags, like concealed bodies .

Butch lights up sitting on a kiddySo before you know it we're in
the old farmhous e , which has this car I used to tear around on , and I
great smell like mo thballs and shit, flake out on an old moth-eaten mattress.
all drinking hot coffee, including we get really high, and, as usual,
Cookie, and sitting around the wood really horny . Butch comes over . and
stove doing a post mortem on the big l ays on top of me, his face over mine,
accident in which we almost died . his cock pressing through his jeans
Cookie is disappointed that s he mis against my belly. I wrap my arms
sed everything; Butch tells a few around him and his lips are o n mine.
stories about wipe-outs he had during His cock is hard as I pull his j eans
his motQrcycle days . Hom listens down over the cheeks of his ass . I
politely, but winces every time Butch run my fingers up and down the crack of
forgets to wa tch his language and his ass and he moans . I massage him and
says tuck, or gropes himself out get in between his legs . I pull back and
of habit like he's still on the job. bend my head down and kiss his hot ass
Before you know it Dad ' s slowly tip hole . Then h e ' s up on his hands and
ping sideways and snor ing, Cookie knees and I reach around him and grab his
throws a magazine at him and Mom says crank. I take hold and move my fist up
it's time for bed . Cookie gives me and down. I lay back a nd spread my legs
and Butch each one of her famous kisses as he moves in between them and takes

hold of my cock. His cock is righ t inthat almost poke your teeth through
your lips and demonstrates a pretty front of my face and I reach up and
impressi ve one-handed cartwheel before touch it . I want to pull it into my
tearing upstairs. I tell Hom we 'l l mouth bu t there' s no wAY. I just
be up in a little while. satisfy myself with pulling it up and

down and sucking on his balls, rolling
It feels weird to be with Butch in my tongue all around them. rinally I

the house I grew up in. "Wanna smoke a manoeuvre around so that I can reach the
JOint ", h e says right off, but I 'm hot shaf t of his cock. 1 kiss the blue
afraid Mom will smell it, even though avenue of lust and open my lips wide . 
she doesn 't even know what it smells He is almost t oo wide for lips . He
like . "Well .• maybe , if we go up to the throbs in my mouth until I move back,
attic ••. • letting the hot cock pop out so that 



·1 I can run my fist up and down it. He 
moans as my hot mouth moves along the 
har d plain of his belly. I kiss my way 
up from his cock and move my mouth toI 

l 
his navel. I push my tongue into that 
hot hole and then move all the way up 

I 
to his face. I still have the death 

· grip on his cock as I plant a hot kiss 
• on his lips . I kis~ him hard, and kiss 
. 	 •Y way down his body and he moans as 

my lips brush across the head of his 
cock . I take his hot staff in my mouth 

" and bob up and down. I move as fast as 
I can on his cock and he moans and 
thrashes around. He moves his hand on 
my head and then down my back. I suck 
hard and he moans and arches his back. 
His whole body goes tense and he begins 
to shak~. HP 11ft~ his as~ r1oht off 

the mattress and yells out quietly. 1 
move my hand on his ahaft as he comes, 
shooting up to his own face. After
wards . he lays on the mattress, facing 
up , ~s lips slack and his eyes closed . 
I'm happy as the heat dissipates in
side me . I move my hands on his body. 

Actually, this is really not 
what happened. I just thought you 
might lose interest if I didn't throw 
in a big ~irty part at the end. (I 
stole it from a book Butch bought me 
once called •Queer Pen•.) What 
really happened was we blew some 
grass and got very kind of quiet 
and contemplative and listened 
to the wind whistling in the rafters 
and the mice in the walls. We just 
sat there looking at each other, 
trying to figure out what the hell 
we were doing in the middle of no
where, with my parents, no less, and 
I got this intense feeling that I 
would never find anyone who could 
understand me and still like me like 
Butch did. I wondered if he was 
thinking the same thing, because he 
had this very intense look in his 
eyes . I knew there was no future 
for us, but it didn't matter, be
cause what passed between us at that 
moment was enough. 

Just as I was starting to get 
sentimental , I thought I heard a 

.• ' 
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I almost don ' t feel like 

telling this story because it's 

not exactly cheerful , and I don't 

want to depress anyone any more 
than they probably already are, 
but actually it does have a happy
ending, so here it goes. ~irst, 
I have to give you a piece of 
advice that if you're smart you'll 
follow: never take your boyfriend 
ony any trips or e xcursions with 
your parents in a car and spend the 
entire weekend in some remote lo
cation with them, especially if they
don't know that he's your boyfriend , 
or that you even have boyfriends, ~ 
and even more especially if he 
happens to be a hustler . This is 
the mistake I made last year when 
I went up to my parents farm with 
them and Butch a nd my little sister 
Cookie , supposedly to get away from 
the hustle and bustle of the city . 
And I do mean 'hustle', since at 
the time I was gettir.g· .i>retty fed 
up with Butch ' s career on the 
streets, to be honest . I've been 
thinking a lot about hustlers late
ly - you know, psychology-type 
stuff - and I've come up with some 
pretty interesting ideas on the 
subject. First of all , if you think 
a hustler isn't trying to prove some
thing by being paid for making out 
with another ~. you're crazy . So 
how does Butch account for me , his 
supposed boyfriend? Actually , now 
tha t I think about it, Butch never 
actual ly uses tha t word , even 
though he's always practically teaF
ing my clothes off wi th his big 
mi ts, or shoving his crotch in my 
face when I'm bendir.g over to pick 
up some loose change on the ground 
or something. Mayb~ he thinks of 
me as his assistant , I don't know . 



I do know he takes pride in his 
work, and is always showing me the 
tricks of the trade. For instance , 
!'learned all about safe sex from 
Butch . ~augh all you want, but 
Butch practically invented safe sex. 
He's been using shieks longer than 
anybody I know, and I'm always get
ting embarrassed when he pulls out 
a fistful of change for the cashier 
in some department store or rest
aurant and drops about five safes 
on the floor in the process which 
I have to kick under the counter 
before anyone notice$. My third 

point about hustlers is that they 
always claim to want to lead a normal 
life eventually and settle down and 
have a wife and kids in the country , 
or at least the suburbs. usually 

ey tell you this right after you've 
spent about two hours in bed with 
them making out like you wouldn't 
believe. You can almost see the 
gears grinding in their heads, but 
they can't, which leads me to my last 
point about hustlers: don't ever try 
to do any psychologizing on them, be
cause they don't have - any idea why 
they do what they do, and they don't 
~to know , either . I don't know 
how many times I've said to Butch 
~on•t you realize why you're acti~g

•••••••••lll.ll
1 1n such and such a way. blah blah blah 
~nd do you know what his usual respon 
1.s?: " Don't be gay••. Figure that 
one out . ---

So there was this one time last 
fall when I thought that Butch should 
try to give up hustling and move on 
to something with more of a future 
in it, so I figured my best bet would 
be to get him out of the city for a 
few days to give him out of the city 
for a few days to give him the chance 
to look at things from a different 
angle. Maybe I thought he'd even 

, learn something . I should have known 
lbetter, as I had already tried to mix 
Butch with my family by inviting him 
to my brother's wedding the previous 
spring, which turned out to be a real 
disas ter.* · 

So this one weekend we all ·went 
up to my parents farm- in their old 
1975 Chrysler Newport Custom, which 
is _like this huge boat on wheels 
th~t almost takes up both lanes and 
can easily force tractor-trailers 
off the highway, which gives you a 
l ot of room inside to manoeuvre 
around and spread out your legs : 
me and Butch and Cookie in the back 
and Mom and Dad in the front and 
lots of comic books and crossword 
puzzles and egg salad sandwiches 
strewn about and board games like 
Trouble! and Sorry! and Jeopardy! 
that cookie could trouble her mean 
old brother with. My parents 

• 	see J:i>:s ..u··-roz. all the gory· 
detai l s . 

actually used to tive on this farm I. 
before moving to the city so mv father I 
could get a better paying JOb at a 
~actory seeing as modest fa~me~s 
can't make a living any ~ore unless 
they sell out and become ~uthless 
cattle barons or something, accord
ing to my Dad, so now they just rent 
the land out and keep the house as a 

place to go on weekends and holidays, 

even though it's a pretty long 

nis t ance from Big Town . Little did 

we know that the first snowstorm 

of the year would turn the drive 

into a total hell - ride , making worse 

the tensions that al readv existed 

between my parents and B~tch. 


The first couple of hours before: 
the storm hit were great, I have to 
say. Cookie was having a ball with 
old Butch, who was keeping her amus
ed with his bottomless repetoire of 
fiendish tricks. ~ike, for example, 
,Butch was smo king up a storm, since 
both my parents smo ke like chimneys 
.themselves, and even don't really 
trust a person who won't have the 
occas~onal friendly' cigarette, or 
light up in a crisis. But when 
neither of them was looking in the 
rear view mirror, Butch wou ld put 
out his cigarette on his tongue , 
causing Cookie to squeal in horror 
and delight . My mother would whip 

. ~er head around fast to see what the 
• commotion was about, dislodging a 
couple of curlers , maybe , in the 
process, and Butch wou ld be sitting 
there innocently with the butt 

,still in his mouth, smiling tight
: lipped in a very sincere way. Mom 
, would frown in a scary fashion and 
; turn back around, then Butch would 
. stick his tongue out again and calmlY, 

remove the i ncriminating evidence 
.with the e nds of his fingers like a 

· prince , and deposit it in the pull
out ashtray on the back of the front 
seat. I could tell Cookie was deep
ly impressed by this little show; 
even though I'd already t old her 

' the secret behind it, which is to 
have a big gob worked up in your 

.mouth already to put out the cig
, jarette before it burns the crap 
l'out of your tongue. Then a bit 
~ later Butch turned his eyelids 
iinside- out and acted like one of 

lthe living dead , pretending to 

!take a big bite out of Cookie's 

: ~orehead, which made her giggle 

' so much that she had to bury her 

~ead in my armpit to keep from 

:raising Mom's dander again with 
 ~· 
:her piercing squeals . Butch had 

I many such tricks, like he could It 
' touch the tip of his nose with his 
tongue, whic~ grossed Cookie out, 


'but secretly turned me on (My Dad 

1is the only other person I know 

·who can do it l , or fart on comma nd , 

:which he refrained from doing in 

the car, much to my relief. Fortu
nately, most of these antics remain
,ed undetected by my pat'?nts, who 

i 
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redicting the 

ad snowstorm of the 
Butch was doing everything 
but 

to stare ou 
ow at the passin 
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noise coming from down below. I 
asked Butch if he heard it too, 
and he nodded, so we went over and 
lifted the trap . Half way down the 
ladder, we noticed a certain kid 
wandering around in her nightie. 
Cookie, of course, sleepwalking, 
as usual. Cookie has this very 
scary way of walking in her sleep, 
her hands slightly out in front of 
her in case she bumps into so~e
.thing , her eyes wide open, her 
mouth set in a slight frown, some
times with strands of her long 
brown hair caught in it . She 
looked like one of the living 
dead - the one who eats her 
parents. We jsut stood there 
quietly and watched her. Once 
she stopped in the middle of the 
shag carpet and looked right at 
us - she looked like she was 
going to pee and tell us we're 
going to die up there , just like 
Linda Blair. But after a minute 

or so she just kept on going, 
muttering to herself . Finally 
she headed back upstairs, and I 
followed her to make sure she 
made it back to bed all right. 
Then Butch and me went back up 
to the attic and did what I 

told you about earlier, but not in 
so many ~ords (or positions). 
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Not that so-called delinquents don 't know 

and wrong. 
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,J, Jl. S is dedicated to the furtheranc e of ·l'i<J11H: 01' (~ 
photography, and li terature - without confining itself to material 
which wiII offend no one or avoiding that which may offe nd some . 

It is our belie•f that freedom of communicat ion shall not be denied 

to any segment o f ou r soci ety even though that group may be ana
thema to the so-called "normal" majority. If we were wi se 

enough, we migh t know that communication rroy have greater ther

apeutical value than any sermon that those of the "normal" com

mun ity can ever offe r. • And if the communi cation is of value Ia 

the so-cal led "deviant" commun ity, how con it be said to be with

out any redeeming social importonce? Redeeming to wham? 

Importanc e Ia whom? 

being because of your demand. 

The famous photographers a nd artists whose work you will see rel!

ularly in ,J.I). s • decided to publis h this m agazine to sati~fy 
a need lhat is evid ent throu gh your letters and requests. So the 

contents of ·,J. I). s will never be picked casually at random 

by an editor out-of-touch with the readers, but will a lways b e t he 
best of the pictures that you request - and as many of the m as 

we can fit in ! From time to time there will be articles on TliE 

HAROCOAE SCENE , en t ertainment and the models we feature. 
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out of its carrying case 
and plugged up one eye, scanning the people to either 
side of him. They flailed around to a series of roughly 
hewn songs with names like ~Let's Not (And Say We 
Did)." Frank figured maybe he'd intercut this f~rage 
later with $Ct!nes from Woodstock, to make a generational 

comment. 
Doug watched the band closely, hot for its singer, a 

half-hearte!l, pasty waif scre.aming an elementary set of 
loose phrases stocked with obscenities. As a rule Doug 
thought punk rockers were sexy. He'd always liked the 
last leJtS look. 

Th;band's short set ended abruptly. They walked off. 
People clapped politely. Frank put his camera away and 
hit the bathroom. Doug spied the singer sipping a beer at 
the bar and walked over. "You were terrific; Doug said. 
"A little;• the boy smiled. "What's your name?" Doug 
asked. "Trevor Machine, and yours?"' 

Dou.g tried not to laugh. Most New Wave artists were 

changing their names, picking out ones whkh were nasty 

and clever. It had become a new kind of tradition. But 

•nevor Machine" just sounded silly. It was the choice of .· .... .a child . Doug was deeply charmed. 


• Doug Wasted:· he said facetiously. • '• 


Doug knocked on Frank's bedroom door and went in. 

Frank threaded a short reel of film into his projector and 

motioned for Doug to sit on the bed. He flicked off the 

room light. centering a square brown beam on the one 

uncluttered wall. Once focused. it was the crowd ..at the 

Undo last weekend. 
 .. 

Doug sat forward, admiring the view and Frank"s tech

nical sawy within its dim limits. "Wonderful framing;

he said. Still, he wondere!J when Horror Hospital would 

take their rightful place on screen. 


With a slow pan to the left, they came in view. Doug 

hadn"t thought about Trevor, their singer, outside a few 

masturbation sessions since that night. Now, minus deaf

ening music, Trevor's presence seemed much less inter
esting than it had. · · 1 


What had seemed to Doug a mock-angel of doom was 

really a young boy who'd stood for too many hours be

fore a mirror imitating the members of more distinct 

musical outfits. Doug picked out Iggy Pop's athletics, John 

Lydon's bad posture and Deborah Harry's namboyance 

just to start with. 11-evor·s belief in them did give the whole 

bit a genuineness, but Doug couldn't help feeling vaguely l!"'!i."3• •••llll...iirlriii.i.iilrri.iiliii.i-.;.;_;;..li;; 
embarrassed. 

He saw the youngster was cute but little more than a 
stowaway in the Ideas Department. ~I don't suppose Hor
ror Hospitars destined for great things.· he said aloud. ~ 1 
don"t think there's much chance of that:' Frank smiled, 
while the band, having given the milieu a context. moved 

off to the right as though pulled by a hook . 

Trevor Machine picked up the LA Wukly at a Discount 
Mart just up his street. The clerk there was used to him 
but several other customers gawked at his clothes, which 
were purple today and felt-tipped across his chest with the 
slogan ·Beat Up Your Child." H~was a child and the irony 
there struck two semi-hip women in Dairy Products. They 
were familiar with some New Wave music. But a Mexican 
family looked shocked. With a few incomprehensible sen
tences children were gathered to their mother's tresses 
until el strange one had gone. 

id's pages. He lit a ciga

titled "Crash On Course." 

rave about headliner Darby 

----.ili.tiiliiiiiili.;.;.;;.;;;._;;;.;; , with a modicum of tech
with the typical sneers. 

looks like a teen sy Sid 
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~.Vicious, his obvious role model. He and his fellow punk o ' ... 

ettes may yet develop into a band to be watched. They've .. 
·.ll 
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the idea and a few moves. All they need now is matur s::., " 
.... ....ity and the finesse that comes with it. For now their sin ... 
)I .. 

cerity's almost a· reason e nough to sit through them." s:: 
..... 
s::.,

Trevor sat back, a little dazed but pleased. He thought 
'0 ..c 


review had been reasonably word ed. It he lped calm ., 

"' 
..;

sl ight fears he'd worked up about his music's actua l 0... 
. c 

breadth. His ideas would be more powerful with age. ....0 

... 
" 
c 
...That made ~ense. The best he hoped now was that some ..... 

intelligence and integrity showed through. It seemed they .... .. 
" s:::r.. )I..." .. I · did·: Sq tpe indifference of people who yawned at his band .. 

'0o. 
!I I .... 
~ ....was. okay then. He could feel it for what it was. ...., )I " 
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peol)la hke Oi! 1 Hale Your etc ..• tveryone has • ~ 

'nghl" 10 expre$$ theor opinions. and r m glad h - b 

some homophobes do express them onstead ol ) r 0 t e r 
JUSI goong oUI and beaung ur- gay people (O<

people they think are gay) but likewose I have e 

r>Qht to ten you how stupid your opinoon •• il you're 

a nom(){)t\obe. h 

1 was O<iginalty just going to wnte en d say u m - c u m
that no manor wha l you all-natural straoght poweo 

good okl' boys ("n' gorls) say. hOmosexuals aren't 

going to oo away, so why notju$1 accept it siiiCC 

11 doesn't do anybody any han'n. The more I g a y

ftouoht about it. though, the angrier I gol d 
'Where the hel do you homophobes get off l S 

perpe~Ualing oppression and misery on a group 

of peoe1e thet - did anything 10 you?...Oit. 

no. -..You ur "'• hit on me a~~ ... lime_. )Ur g a r Ain, lite hal ..nan t.ose oppressed minorities 1 
518rt -*'0 .-.y? Why don, you join fie South 

AlricM ~ hi K.KK. Of ... C.I.A. 


~~:~~~r,::nMI~~k-buddvlactsQIDIIIID •.. rm sure you c:an 5ing a1on0... 

The only iMale differanoe be~en 

straights and gays is lheir sexual/love prel9<· ·M~IIIIMii"J!II.,~~g """"· There are effeminal8 08)1 and slraighl m 
men, for example. There are gay assholes and ) U 
straight as&holes. as well as realloJ great straillht __..__,. 

and gay people. There is no sud. tlting ac ihe 

cloreotyplcal gay. or the stereotypical straight. 

Gays ant ~~~~ p&ople. r 

Sexuality ia not a maner of choioe. Homo
uxuaily Ia not a manar of "Weakness·...ira julll

• differenl sexual pr-eferanoe. 

Gay people Od not cause AJOS - •• whet a 

ridic:oJioua theory! "lers cause an epidemic that 

Mllcil hunchds of thousands of usr Gel reel. 

You c:oUd say thai AIOS is 50 widesprud t..
C8UM geys are promiscuous. Wei. llliilA pays Q X U 11ani promcscuoul. Some Shlghts ar1l pn>m!S(:U
OW, too. and they would haw 5pn~ed it ~~~~ ac 


~:-,;:-.:.-;;.....-;=";:';..·.:: ~e a r - b o ; nk
homoaexualotr does not occur n nature? ott '::J 
wei. neither does punk rociL I can, think of a 

more irre~vant statament Do you mean that 
 b d 
homosexuality has no purpose because b g a y - a r
doesn,makebabies? Surprise. kids! Most of the -1
things that human beings do reany have very 

ittle _, do With survovat of the ~>as. We've • 1 ...L ,

:t!.~~':~~O'::..t 0~-~~~oo::n,;,: )r 0 thE Is Is true ihat 'CRO-MAGS • the pope of eas ~ thanjus\ • way10 ma~ babies. What:b:.t love. • coast macho-core, was spotted coming out of Heaven. a populsr &~"companoonship, Of plasn old lun? Homosexuality 

hubeaneroundloralong.long time . andit's just C h disco in London? Rwnors to that effect have emanated frC'Jll Londo:


1=~=ypeopleas heterosexuality ' 
10 U [\( - band, the HOMO-SAPS, now inlh. eprocessofrelocatingto SF. Th 

"'ro t>ose ol you who say irs disgurting or • th · 1 th fi h •·' M }" thrthatyou~~~~,dealwilhit..lfyoucanseegay .. SAPS, whobill emse vesas e m t eavymeuugay asus un 
aer sex asac

ocgvating
cfls9USIJnQ

. 
. then you can see --straoghr g C... b d , ha Clr· mo " " _ t personally have a hard Dme d an ve as th tto , "I s am 1 ,or ~ .~..&·}am. 

aeein9 any IOncl of love as dsgusting. Don, let S - ..1 - 
M.o .o . 1o01 )'O<j...gay ~pie tall in love. Don't . Dearly Beloved
IIIII me )'0<1 can, "dearwith homosexualitY You • · , • 
• ,..,, the one_thai has to ~a! with being unae- ) U r g 1 a . May I please have my op1n10ns. heard even though 
C$p~~ :~~~OC:.e7h& 1eners section • I own no typewriter? Directed at "01, I hate yoU' anc 
there'ule!*ortwotrompeoplewt.?aresick~r "Paranoia don't make me write etc etc • You peo~homophobia and want to do somethong about tt. b d . . • ' 

t
i ke _Joey itt lhe May 88 issue. Here'cto you !O< k - u ( suckI I used to be hke you two but you kr)OW I 

'-4~~o~v ~~~;ra-r:e~~~p~ ~~i~:t,:: happened? ICAME OUTOF,THE CLOSETIllcou1dgiw
~':.'h~,:Y~"';~,:~~:~~~~~~ ·h ah shitwhatsmakemenb(sperm?)Sil.s secre!~ for.·Ooyou'onj, 
phot.a .s to ;u" be aware of whars tr.Jih and 1U ffi - C 1 ave sex to . e ~s nee were taJJ0ng naw.re.f!l 
whars agn0f8nee eoncemong sexua~ty. and "Y me askyou thtsf tf hatr IS SUpposed tO lteep grol&I!Ni WN.' · and gel others to be aware. Irs hard. but speak • ,~ "'! '¥•, ... "~ 
OUI if )'0<1 can. Maybe we can baa! lhis llfoblem b'. b do people keep cutting It' - • . · · j=¥~J . '~ : ·~· t;_;:;; 'r:.
:,~;:.a:~~s"::19~~~·;:.:~~ r _- a 1 ·. WeU my feeling 1st ~c ·p.eopre -r8aizt 
raosmandapantoeid _To close_: ltyMegay, all their homOseXUal tendencie'Safld Sr~8ft8Jd Ofth:..:ift'.·~· ,· ·Sc: 
l aonsaytoyou,.donlbeoownonyourselland b ] - • · ;.." '.. · ~:1:.~ ~ don1 Qlve up hope Th anx lor listenlllg, rn a they cover them up by hating an nmHl, • ' . . ~; ••..._- :. 
Loncoln Torrey/ Bot472 / Man_;toeld. MA 02048 - • • ·:·.::r_u~~ to be a ~kiri h&a~ ~b(,'I'm ~~- · : ·: · :.:.·-

I;!\ , G~ss whiCh one, Terry?l· ' . L-;: '-yr.;: v-·': -· • · ·'-'~ 
~mp- r:a.nger gear · . ·.··:._ ,tthey\Yon·t-. ~~:-~ei~$,: 'J,~:~~m.t~::~=~~)~ 

Gbap~chaser gaylord rump-~9nqer le 



· ~ck-bu_ d¢iy gear box@.lnk rump-ranger 
' @~:~,? ou< .~~~~"'•• ~~~~~"" ~1fUL ~ SKINH_!'AD CONTROVERSY Q Y 
@ the city's l'!ading skinhead bands·; having read o r 1""\ t Dear MRR, 	 a r 

heard about Donny the Punk • s article; "Hy Secret '-' Hooray for Mickey Oi's letter (MRR 157)1 
, t.ife with Skinheads" (J,D. s t4l; have been going lfsaboutomelhatsomeskinswilhbrainaand'@) around ask ing each other: •were you the guy that • • 11uts (!hanks, Kevin) made th;eir voices heard 

pissed on Donny the Punk in the CBGB's john?' and '1. C 111518~~!-:Ua~:v:d~!,lu~:fi~~!i erg wondering why they weren' t invi ted to the wet and way, and I'm balcing anyway. And yes, 1own a 
wild skinhead piss parties described in the article -~mpair of steel-toed Docs. Elut 1don, call myself a 

skinhead", because I don't ftke lhe n6981ions 
• • 

~d. e f r 1. e nd y d y lhat lhat term has for most~le (and nglld~ so,b l S Kin r;nany .cases). I'm anb-facism, an~·sexosm, 1ano-lasosm. I'Ve been around the scene for
ell6r, and I've NEVER been in a fighl at a show. eU r - U r g a r In lac~ I've stopped a number of fights. mainlynk t d b 1 	 b because I don, like to see someone·s head 
bashed in at my feel I ell6n believe in picl<ing up ma 

To all Maximum Rock and Roll Readers. lhe fallen in the pitf I remember many, many coold d 
Whatlheheft'sgoingon?ldocl'tmakeitahabit of 'j y d shows in Houston. wilh lighting almost non

• 	 reading these lillie fanzines but my boyfriend pickedone existent (lhanks t.o lhe great REALLY REO, BIG 
~--'-'ed ad ' Now · BOYS, MARCHING PLAGUE, BUTIHOLE ar 

upso l .......... tore ol wasn'tlhat stupod!What's • SURFERS,andal theolher kiBerTexasbands). 
.) alfthisshitaboutskinheads?AIIthesepeoplearewriting Chum1 b Now the shocker: I'm gay!lor also 
.. in about the racism ofskins.Whydon'tall of you justdrop WHAT??? A FAG SKJN ho. Well, face il, fucllers leill Most of this shit started (I mean lhe lhreats on skins) ltlere's a homo skin among you. And I'd bet my 

when a bunchofus-were kicking back. at a par\(When all 'oa r w condoms that none of you could tell 
- ofasuddensomestupidnigger(niggernotjustanyblacll So the reason I'm writing lhis (and not b

nAtson)overreacts and starts wnting down licence plate signing it) is 
50 

lhat you can al wonder H I'm.--· someoneyou know. Keep wondem~w you 
- numbers. Then people found outlhat some of lhose at ~a crazy. Signed, Oil 1he coeksuckerna 1e 

skin manor were associated wolto The White Student P.S . You ""-· irs always been fumy 10 e 
Unionand all hell broke loose. Believe me llrJ'ooltl what's me that straight o.u_ys cal "Us palfslK, faines, 

• up- Iwas lhere. lwasevenwntingabookwhichwaslost ! r b b etc., but seem IDthink lhat one oflhese de&calll 

l 
cteaiUreS will rape them. An04her emusing

at that time. ( It was about N. Calif. Skinzl 	 0 X aSSIJr!IPiion is tl)al any gay 111M would give b- ' 
No lhatl've gonen.lhat out I'd like to say one mote anything to be with wry slnlight guy, no manor 

thing:That faggotlhatsaidhewasaskin.w ell,letrneteU -- -- who, ll'sf>e oldegopioblem, fguon. All I can 
you something ...you're lucking crazyI What lhe hell are r uy Is: Don't flall9r yourwlve$. e 
yOU trying 10 do, die young? _No 'Wil'f, no, How can a r1 I'.,. .1.. \..4 I I I tJ ..&.. \ .4 ~ 1 ':1 r(f) 
faggot be a skin. There is no IUCh lucking thingIThai's 

just as stupid as saying -punk rockets are cool'. God ! ' 

What the hell wll lheae idiots come up with neXI? That -

b a r 
.._,. , ........_ 1 dyke oi- boy 


@ 
• 011'( ~ f'ucking lost Irs fike IICIIJ8Ity having Jac:k$On as a · 


Pfesident Ha hL Dream on fag l Uke I said before •no _ h · b-gobbler .gear
wayi 	 e r 
. And to anyone who agrees wilh me, tera find out "' .... @who lhia homo il and rip his fucking head oftl Sounds c h u m ~d k b bb1 .g ~.ID,me. S~ely,Spot __ ... 	 n 0 - g 0 e r 

l)~M· S POI: 	 rl~'s r d
:J:'P. s FAV«!Gri<Y mp- range t u r 
S l(..ttJI·HoA y 1 M.f...
'VP.,\1€ ~ lD t.~AArJi tok4 ~ k k"orte J...~{6N'> IIII"T~II4~ s u c e r deisel 

({ ~01111 A ''c;oat. fV""
~~It"~\(.(~1!@\PS ~ b • b' I)P ~tert-=:re...eAS~· t..ove. C l n 0 y fee-rna 

'TilE' i'J.\..t. 
: - J..JUUO ~~ ' _, \r 

J , o . s: 

m-c h t Please send me a copy of your latest issue, I saw .e 
· · the issue with Donny the Punk and his baptism of 

b ·- b a 'Y piss. Wh~t a turn-on-hard-on - tell your friends 
. . ·that Wash1ngton D.C. has some hot skins. Sure 

would like to see more photos of punks showing cock·, I • m tired of all these pretty boys in the gay mags · 
-- ma JL I work in a record store a~~ like the Buttholes . 

Rhys 

1 0 ,..-. 

mailto:It"~\(.(~1!@\PS
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I was always a big fan of Black Fa9 rlag. Since 1980 
··.· or so, they were one of punk • s "big bands •. 1 was turned on 

to them first by WXPN,our local punk station. Then, they 
· ··:· were on TV with Rona Barrett's look at the t...k. punk scene • 

. The biggest reason, though, was when I saw and heard them in 
The Decline Of Western Civilization. ( The Penelope Spheeris 
documentary on SoCal punk- eds.) t turned lots of people 
on to punk by playing Black rlag a lbu~s. Henry Rollins became 
one of my punk heroes. I even enJ oyed h1s poetry and spoken 
word material. They were always great live. 

So when Henry Ro l l ins put out a s olo record, I naturally 
bought it and loved it. He toured and we went to see him at 
Pizazz , in Philly. My best friend Jorge X. went with me. 

The show was on and it was great. The pit was packed with 
hot; sweaty guys. we enjoyed that view along with the music . 
Henry Rollins has a powerful stage presence . Between songs he 
spoke about himself; the songs, or things in general. When he 
speaks; the crowd listens . It gets so quiet you can hear a pin 
drop. Then; it happened. 

He asked the audience loudly, "Are there any fags out there? 
If so, this is for you• . He went into a real tirade against us. 
My friend and I felt the homophobic tension in the crowd and 
were really scared - anything could have happened . we left the 
show. 

I can remember the feeling of numbness as we walked to the 
subway . Once home, we discussed how we felt about the incident. 
I felt anger; fear; and disappointment: angry at Henry Rollins 
for making such an ignorant statement. Anger at the Philly punks 
for being so close-minded. Punk was once a way of being your
self and feeling accepted within the scene. Now , it seemed punk 
was just as conservative and narrow-minded as the rest of America . 
We were fearful that our relationship with the punk scene was 
over . Being punks, we are not accepted by most gays, and being 
gay; we feel unwelcome at the punk shows . 

Mostly; I felt disappointment with Henry Rollins. Here 
I spent the last 7 years as his fan; only to hear him reject me 
for being gay. I have not played his record or seen him live 
ever since. I once wrote to him; too. He ne ver responded. 

Paul x. 
Philadelphia 

ST. SUITE TOR.·, ONT., 
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I met him one night in downtown San Diego near the 

stores, topless bars; and tattoo parlors . They are the 
vestiges of sleaze in San Diego; formerly known for its 
frontier town wild abandon~ home to sailors , drifters; and 
immigrants . In t he past five years on visits there I've 
watched it become less and less sleazy a nd more and more 
white, homogenized·; safe; and sterile. Soon the whole city
would fall victim to the Brave New World of Nouveau California 
Preppie Yuppiedom, but for now, a few patches of slea~e re
mained. In sleaze; there is life . 

He was about 18, dark; Mexican, I supposed; but he turned 
out to be Indian . We eyed each other some, then I walked up 
to him on the sidewalk . "What's up?• I asked. He nodded. 
•wanna 	get high?" "What do you got?" •some pot . • He nodded . 

We walked towards the water. "What's your name?" "Bob." 
" Where are you from?" "Alaska.• 

He seemed nervous but he knew what he wanted• 
We sat on a bench by the water and got very high. The 
behind us; boats in front of us; people wa l king by us . ().
•so; " he asked nonchalantly; " Where do you get laid around 

here?• 
"Depends what you're into•• • What are you into?• 
"1 like fucking• ·• I 'm looking for a blow- job . " 
It was now or never . 
"I'll give you a blow-job." f
"O.Ko;• he said; and undid his pants to reveal a virgin

jockstrap. 
Underneath that was his perfect cock; stiff and straight 

a rocket; thick and juicy and hard. 
I sucked it hungrily; without hesitation; His cock filled 

mouth and went down my throat. He moaned low• 
People passed us by; even a military patrol ; but we didn't 

care . 
Afterwards he vanished; back to his sister ' s house . Next 

week he ' d be back in Anchorage; working in a department store. 
I walked in ecstatic sex daze along the docks; thinking:

"Hitler was right; homosexuals ARE enemies of the state!" The 
state is slavery·; d rudgery; boredom; the killing machine ; Homo
sexuals; when they let themselves; are free and happy and daring
and radical and gay. The two concepts are opposite; 

I want to see homosexuals fucking i n the street! Wildly
fucking and sucking like there ' s no tomorrow! No more pain; 
no more money. No more work and no more cops• Just sex ahd •
paradise . Rub gism on your; ..,pain• Kiss and bug and massage• 
Ease t h e tension. Relax your muscles; spine ; and soul. Forget 
your worries; anxieties; a.nticipations; expectations; and 
requirements . Puck what the people think or say - Puck in the 
streets and be h<tPPY• Hark Dreher s a o Diego 

i 
l . ,. j · 
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While "Skinhead'' continued to play 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Jimboy X is lead 
singer for the legendary Los Angeles 
hardcore band Severe Tire Damage. His 
previous shor t stories- ''Fuck the Rich," 
" Sucking lggy's Dick" and "The Whores of 
Perception" - were written in spray paint in 
an alley behind the long-gone Masque club. 
He is believed to be the only gay author in 
history to have written an entire porno story 
without using the word "hot." This Is his first 
published story. r 

·y he first time I saw the kid was last 
summer at an old downtown ware
house that was being used for a party, 

with hundreds of punks, scenemakers, 
trendies and assorted wierdos crammed into 
the place, looking for chic thrills and some 
good music from Crimson Funeral, the 
Fleshbeaters, and Terror. He had a tight little 
ass, a nasty looking bk>nd streak dyed into 
his soft brown hair, and the kind of chewy lips 
that you want to bite. 

with my tit, "Mohawk M8n" slipped 

It turned out the kid was sort of a groupie 

for Crimson Funeral, and the way he moved 
his body to the muslc got me interested. I 
wanted to grab him from behind but decided 

_.- to play it cool and let him come to me. 
/" 

~ 
~ 

,..c;;~--.--~ 

Besldes, he was with a beautiful shorthaired 
girl, and there were too many other good· 
looking and obviously available guys at this 
party to bother with one who didn't know what 
he wanted. I circled around for awhile, saying 
"hi" to the people I knew and getting friendly 
with a few I didn't. Then I headed for the john. 

The joint was fuckin' jumpin'. Aside from 
the usual drug dealers, there were quite a few 
guys looking for action of a different kind. 
One of them w as the kid. My pal Wolf had 
already cornered him and stuck his hand into 
a rip in the seat of the kid's pants, working the 
prettyboy' s buns. The two of them smiled as I 
pushed past to take a leak. Back iri the stalls, 
the Boys Town boys were pulling the pants 
off Bob who had m ad e the mistake of dying 
his pu~s purple for the occasion and then 

..~. : : :' : . ..::- :·· . · ~~ . . ,.
•·a~ar.....y . into my ass. 




··Mmmmmmm!" Skinhead was 

telling them about it They wanted 10 see 101'1 

•themselves. Bob wasn't shy about it, bot he 
Ihad a hunch that he might not ever see his 
pants again. He was right. 

1 Finally a toilet was available-in a stall with 
the door ripped off- and I let loose with the 

His big right hand was encased in a black 
leather glove with the lingers cut out. He 
stroked the length of his dick a lew times. 
rnilking out the final drops and making it 
harder still. "Feels good;' he explained. It 
was happening• fast. but I sure didn't care. 

· ~ "Hey faggot!" I knew the voice. 11 was 'NoH 
Behind me, my Mohawk Man said "Fuck • 

ff:' From the tone of his voice I realized that 
eknew Wolf and they were just kidding 

around. 
" Hey faggot!" Wolf repeated . 

six or seven beers· that had kicl<ed off 1he 
evening. It tool< forever, one ol those endless1 

t 

; pisses. I was already soaked with sweat, so 
while I peed I unbuttoned my shirt. 1he next 
thing l.knew, a couple ol desperate 
characters had joined me, one on either side 
each as goodlooking as the other. 

"Save water;' one mi.IOlOied by way ol · 
lr ~ntroduction as he pulled open his black 

1eans. 
I "You don'J mind;' the other smiled, puHing 

open his black jeans. 
" Nope. I might even like it:' 
"You might:' 
Two nice sized cocks e merged from their

1: 
1 
p8{1ts, setting off a miniature Niagaia Falls 

' into the toilet For a few moments, the three 


of IJS played "dueling dicks" with the criss· 
crossing streams of our clear beer piss. I tried 
to slow myself down a bit. to make it last. to 
make time to watch them a little longer. We 
were all leeling good. I was ready. The one 
on my left was the first to finish. While he 
stared down at his cock. I took inventory. 
Dark skin, orange Mohawk, a single earring, 
smooth body, no shirt, black leather vest-all 
of 1t lNet from danc1ng. As my eyes went 

, further down, he gave his fat dick a few 
't shakes. Then a few more. I kept on pee1ng. 

His friend stood on my right . looking 
. directly at my cock. He was a skinhead, 
rstnpped to the waist, very pale. wilh his shirt . 
i hanging from a beltloop. Light brown hair 

covered his arms and the center of his chest. 
with a few more hairs circling nice pink 

1 nipples. A thicker line of hairs ran from his 
I belly button down to his crotch. and by the 

lime I got my eyes down there. he had start 
to get hard. 

"I can't pee with a hardon;· I said. "Fuck, I 
can't believe I'm still peeing!" The piss finally 
stopped and, as though this were his cue. the 
skinhead reached out. put his left hand inside 
my shirt, and squeezed my tit. 

"Feels good," he repeated. 
I shook off my dick but made no move to 

put it back in my pants. This is it, I thought. 1 
had never seen these two guys before, and 1 
knew my friends would hear about this, but 
the beer and the music made it easy. 

While "Skinhead" continued to play with 
my tit, " Mohawk Man" slipped his hand unde 
my balls. I let go of m~ cock, which was 
getting hard fast, letting it drop down into his 

as WolfS fat prick exploded in his 

and. He wrapped his hand around my cock 

and balls and gave the whole package a 
squeeze, pullin g some blood into it and giving 
me that tingle. By now, bolh of lhem had 
pumped themselves into erection. I wondered 
how many guys were standing in the john 
behind me, wat ching all of this. Fuck 'em. I 
reached out wilh both hands and grabbed 
their hard meat. 

Skinhead pulled my hand away. 'Til come:· 
I didn't believe him. but he quickly went down 
n his knees to stop me from trying again. I 
tarted to stroke Mohawk Man's shaft. which 

now stood up straight. As I spread the wet 
spot around on the head of his dick, Mohawk 
moved around behind me. my hand still tight 
around his meat. Suddenly he pulled my shirt 
wide open and back-off my shoulders and 
down to my arms, in effect tying my hands 
together with h•is big fat cock pushed between 
them. Skinhead wrapped his lips around the 
head of my dick , then slid all the way down to 
the base. buring his nose in my pubes and 
my dick in his throat. 

I turned to see Wott smiling at me. I gav e 
him a playful dirty look and said "Who're you 
catlin' faggot. faggot? Get your hand out of 
!hose pants:· refernng to the kid. 

"Why, you wanna sit on it?" 
"Naw. I wanna luck your friend's cute little 

ass:· 
"It'll cost ya:· 
"This dick'll cost you. Only Skinhead here 

gets it tree:· Hearing this. Skinhead sucked 
even harder. pushing my pants down to my 
knees and running his hands up my exposed 
legs. His tongue lathered my cock with his 
spit, heightening the sonsotion of his tight lips 

: and throat. I began to thrust my hips forward. 

fucking his beautiful face. Behind me. Steve 
murmured "That's it. that's it" into my ear. 
while his prick continued to tuck my hands. 
He put his big sweaty arms around me to fee 
my stomach and play wilh my tits. Wolf still 
had his hand on the kid's ass. but they were 
both watching us now. · 

"Hey, Wolf;· I said. "bring that little straight 
boy over here and show us what's he's got in 
there:· Wolf and the kid looked at each other 
and grinned. 

The kid spoke for the first time. " I got his 
hand in there:· Wolf jokingly pumped his arm 
as though he were fiSting the kid. It gave the 
kid such a rush-ticking him maybe-that 
pulled away suddenly. causing Wolfs hand 
completely rip out the back of his jeans, 
exposing the prettiest lillie ass this side of 
City. I heard the Boys Town boys yell out 
"Gang bang!" and e-.erybody laughed
except for Skinhead. who was just about to 
make me come: I looked down at his sexy, 
stubbly shaved head as it moved back and 
forth below me, maki:lg me swell more than 

hands securely fastened around his 




sucking and gasping ·tor breath 
down on it. His face turned up in ecstacy, his

ever. Mohawk Man sUd his hands down my " Go ahead. stick it up that sweet ass:· 

Mohawk Man ordered. " Stick it up there and eyes closed. As my shaft plung_ed inside him,
body and started to squeeze my buns. 

I'll shoot in your hands:· He grabbed my cock shooting waves of pleasure through both of
spreading the cheeks and pushing the head 

and pushed it toward the kid's crack. us, Mohawk Man pressed closer behind me,
of his cock through my hands and up against 

While still sucking on Wolf's dick. Skinhead pushing his cock between my hands,
the crack of my ass. 

between my thighs, and up against my
"What's goin' on over there?" It was the stroked himself with his bare left hand and 

prostate. I resisted him, " Don't, I'll <:<>me-rightgrabbed my balls in his leathergloved right.
kid, pulling Wofl over to our stall . 

Wolf started to luck his face hard. pushing now. I wanna luck this ass-this fine fucl<in'
Wofl peered around me to watch 

Skinhead's mouth wori< on my prick. "Looks ~kinhead·s naked head back and forth along ass:· 
" I'll luck your ass, you fuckin' shit:·

like a cocksucker to me:· 	 his prick. wh1ch had gotten so thick that I 
Wolf was watching. " It'll cost ya-that ass is

" A great cocksucker:· 	 flashed on that night in the back of his 
fifty bucks. Plus my cut:'

The kid pushed his way through, brushing car-the night I first took that fat cock up my 

his bare ass against my bare side. " Let's ass. The memory made my ass quiver. and I I started stroking the kid's insides with my 

see:· He looked, then smiled at me. " Looks wanted Mohawk Man to push his cock up 	 cock. His muscles tightened around it, his 

butt slapping against my belly, his powerlul
good:· He shifted his weight, pressing his inside me. 

buns against my hip. I wanted to come. Wolf put his lree hand against my mouth. legs pressing against mine. Without breaking 

the rhythm. the kid peeled off his wet T-shirt 
Wolf slipped his hand between my leg and " Gimme some:· I spit in his hand and he 

the kid's butt, his thick fingers massaging the rubbed it between the kid's spread and braced his hands against the concrete 

kid's warm flesh. I looked into Wolf's eyes asscheeks. Wolf looked at me and said, wall. His outstretched anms and back shined 

and he knew what I wanted. Mohawk Man's again. "It'll cost ya." with dripping sweat. I tried not to think about 

cock pressed hard against my asshole. and I "How much?" that hard little bubble butt grinding aga1nst my 

mouth. Mohawk Man stiU had my I


leaned forward to kiss the kid, never taking "Fifty:· 
crotch- I was so close to coming. I wonder~

my eyes away from Wolf It k th k'd' "My prick costs fifty, so we're even:· 	 ""'
s. oo e 1 s 	 11 he had a hardon. Then I felt Mohawk Man·s 

lower lip between my teeth• then closed my "You never made me pay for that thing:· 

lips, sucking it into a kiss. The kid's tongue " That's 'cause you tuck so good. We'll see cock thrust 1nto my ass. 

if he's as good as you:· The kid was about to Wolf saw it happen. "Yeah. luck 'im. Push 
darted out into my mouth, and our lips parted 
into a full, deepthroated kiss. sit back on the cock. Wolf and Mohawk Man his come right up my buddy's asshole.. . Aw 

Wolf grinned. " It'll cost ya:· pread his cheeks wider and 1felt my shiiiit. .... He was coming. 

wollen cockhead press 'through the tight " Mmmmmmm!" Skinhead was suck1ng and
" Pull _down your ~ts," I told him. ~olf 

~n~1d ~~.s fly, revealing a rapidly swelling shalt sphincter. 1let out a little ..mmmm:· gasping for breath as Wolf's fat prick 

1nstde. Now get some of this before 1come" 'Y'Iike that?" Wolf smiled. exploded in his mouth. He took it all. licking 

's face and I'll show every drop, kissing the head and the shalt
~km~ad heard me and looked up at Wolf. " Mmm. Fuck that man

Wol~. s got a big one;· I said. "Bring it over a somethin' real nice." and the balls.
Mohawk Man was pounding me. his nakod

here 	 .• · " I' m 1uck1n'' it. I'm gonna shoot down this · 	 thighs slapping against mine. his hips
I pulled my cock from Skinhead's mouth, kinhead's mouth." 

a~gle aga~~st his cheek as Wolf " Then shoot it. 1wanna see il... Sucl< it, pushing me deeper and deeper into the kid's
letting it d_

. ck my buddy's dick, make him shoot:• Wolf incredible ass, establishing a rhythm that too~
brought h1s 1nto pos1h?n. . 

all three of us into a sexual trance. I couldn't
. ~trst ~ktnhead wet 11 w1th sp1t, then took it tarted to pump hard and fast, his balls 

all1nto h1s mouth. Alter work1ng 11 tor a few lapping against Skinhead's chin. Skinhead 	 hold out much longer. To get himself further 


into my ass. Mohawk Man finally pulled the

m1nutes, he swallowed the cock in earnest. as beating himself off in the same rhy1h 


Meanwh_ile the kid had moved around in front d 1could see from the flexing of his thig~~ shirt off my wrists. setting them free...and 


ol me. h1s hnn round butt presstng agatnst m nd the redness of his cock that he putting about three more inches of coc·k up 


was inside me.
b4g wet harden. I wanted to play with those eady to shoot. 


At that moment. the kid finally relaxed, I grabbed the kid and puned him against

perfect buns. but Mohawk Man slil! h~d my 
hands securely fastened around h1s d1ck. anling my cock 50 bad that he had 

10 
sit 	 me, wrapping my arms around him, feeling 

his sweaty back against my chest for the first 

dick. Then t·felt Mohawk 	Man·scoO 




· time. My hands went down inside the front of 
his tom pants. where his hard prick w aited. 
Wolf pulled open the fly, and Skinhead began 
jacking off again. With Mohawk Man's cock 
driving inside me. f slid my rod into the kid's 

beautiful behind. riding him lilc.t> an animal. 

With one hand I reached down between his 

legs. behind his balls. to press his prostate up 

against my plunging cock, which made him 

moan so loud that for the first time I '/('.1
;...; 
remembered all the other people behind us ~ /. ~ , 

the bathroom. But it was too late to stop. Wit •. i • 
 -:p

the other, I explored his prick, pulling back ~. . V 

the foreskin as the head grew in my hand. As • ~-
I began to stroke him, I discovered the size of ' • 

it for the first time . I could easily have used 

both hands on the shaft. 


" Fuckin' shoot it;· I told him. "Shoot it in my 

hand. Shit, this man is fuckin' my ass so hard. 
 j. made my ass .g
it feels so good, and you got such a tight little 	 111L;;;;~The id[!ltu ~~ro il{iand kissed me with·~k:-,~ ll:med aii uilnd · :;:;:
ass. Oh man, I w anna luck your come into m 

an intensity I'd never experienced before. We ~ hand. God, I'll make you shoot all over that 
must have kissed for minutes ...hours...an ~ .Iw all, you little Iucker. You beautiful little 
eternity, rubbing our bodies together, feeling 0.Iucker:· 
the thick, w et liquids on our stomachs that That finally did it to Skinhead, who stood u 
created a suction as w e breathed. our bodies and shot a load all over the kid's chest and 
stuck together in lust. Finally, w e started to ~ arms. In one burst after another, he covered 
hear the music again. And the sounds of ~ us with the white stuff. I slid my hand over th 
running water and flushing toilets. And [kid's torso. making it slippery with sweat and 
applause.Skinhead's load . Then I smeared it on the 

I opened my eyes and turned around, and ~ kid's prick, which felt like it would explode at 
there stood about hall the party. Out of g.any minute. I beat it as hard as I could. my 
nowhere. Wolf handed me a fistful of wadded 1 ~ arm muscles knotted and hard against the 
up bills and coins. "Here's your fifty. You can -,::kid's. He turned his face toward me and 
split it. You earned it:· 	 3:begged "Com'on luck me. Fuck me with that 

" What's this?" 	 Qlbig prick. Com'on shoot it up my ass. I want 
" You heard me. We charged admission at your come up my ass. Give it to me:· 	 ::J 

the door. Quite a show:· 	 0Skinhead moved around behind us to slide 
I looked at the kid, who started to smile. 


a finger up Mohawk's ass. " Yeah. glw it up. Then we both started 'to laugh. I handed him 

You're gonna make this guy shoot righ1 up the money. "Here...beers for everyone?" 

that prettyboy's ass:· "Great. I don't know how far fifty bucks'll 


Mohawk Man let out a .moan-more like a go, but let's give it a try:· And the kid passed 
growl from the bow els of his soul, starting in ' the cash back to Wolf. With that. Wolf. g 
his cock and bursting out through his mouth. panted, his prick suddenly slillemng. ""' up 
felt his cock well and twitch and fall and me hard. ..hard.. . " and with that. I felt his Skinhead, Mohctwk Man and the rest we 
sw ell-and I knew he had done it, shot a loa whole body stiffen and tremble . And I saw his gone. Ali except the kid . 
up my burning ass. He yanked his dick from load start to splatter across the wall. "Hi;' he grinned. 
my hole, making me shiver. and shot the last "That's it, man, shoot it Shoot it an over:· I " I stili didn't come yet:' 
drops over my butt. I pounded my cock into stopped stroking him , just squeezing the bas "Maybe some other time. My girlfriend' 
the kid for alii was worth, squeezing his balls of the exploding shaft. His white jizz flew waiting:· 
and beating his shaft. everywhere, on w alls, floor. toilel and even " Maybe. But how 'bout now ?" 

Suddenly, the kid was ali mine, his body us. Exhausted. I held him to me. my cock "Later:· 
becoming passive to my every desire. massaging the last drops from inside him, his "Meet me outside in twenty minutes." 
begging to be taken completely. I slapped m prick overflowing onto my hand, the excess "Twenty minutes:· 
belly hard against his butt muscles, his sweat running down my arm. Although my own cock He didn't meet me in twenty minutes, 

1 	 running down his back and between his cr was still raging and aching, I slowly slid it out course. It was more like ten. And this ti 
to lubricate the luck. I kissed the back of his of the heavenly hole. With my sticky hand, I lasted for ten w eeks. Ten wonderful w 
neck. then C'hewed it. " Oh luck me. man:· he slapped it across his butt. But that's a long, long story.••••l 



THAT ANIMAL Soy wAs rtvNuRy ALRIGHT. 
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In 1986, we went to see Circle Jerks 
for the umpteenth time in Trentonsecret City Gardens . They came on and were 
pretty great . I was slammi-ng in the 
pit - a hot, sweaty pit at that - and 
was feeling really good . Well~ as the 
temperatures rise , the shirts come off; 
and the view was great . Lots of hunky~ 
sweaty punks pressing against me - it 
was heaven . During the song •wonderful"; 
I noticed this particularly gorgeous 
blond punk singing along with the band . 
When the lyrics; • • •• turn to a stranger/ 
Give him a pat on the back/It 's not that 
hard to do/Maybe the friendship will last 
•.. •; were sung , he reached over to me 
and did just that . I responded by pat 
ting his back; then his ass• He smiled 
and patted my butt in return. we· walked 
to the back bar and got acquai.nted and 
a few minutes later went out to his 
friend ' s van. we sucked and fuc ked like 
crazy while blasting hardcore . It was 
great! After the show le2 out and his 
friend returned to the van; we said good
bye . I have not seen him since . . • 

·p·aul X. 
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ftJ: ,_ - lS JIAL6ftD'S. JOrt ANI> I RAVE ST.IIltTED .1\ 5T.>.IID-ID' 

nJ<S Q.Ea. J7 YO(J LIKE TilE !lEI! VOJUC TIIUCJ< SCENE, YOU Wl.LL LJlCZ 

Olla ~- t ftOGZ 1:1UO<& -N!D LOTS or "JIC&ANITY'. TilE .1\n!OSP~<'DZ 
l l ~ ftiJ; CLU!Ift006E YOU diAD WilEN YOU ><rilE 7. ONLY - .l\lO A!XILT 

VEU I'Oil; W.VID WEIIII, JOEY loND 1 PUT 16 TOGETfiU. OPElllliG n.<::ll'< 

11.1\5 ?JoCitUI · -- 111 Tilt !!EAT 01 TilE PJ\~, OUR MANJICER, W.IU< "'" E'LLS , 

·~~ IV: J\5Ioi. THERE WAS .1\ J.01' or
' • 1 WENT OOTSIDI! AND IT WAS l.o<Jt. 1":>VNDINI': CO>li NC PRO!' Tilt 


CJIU.IIS . SO I LISTZWED IT COT LOUD. BUT NO 1'10.1\NS OR


=~~PIN<: OUT. n IS EASY FOR~~- I wooor:uo IT soMEOilE 
50 I STEPPED 1115IDE. an-ATE TO ALCOHOLICS .liPID 

:0IXI'T'I' T.IIUO IN KUY NAYS IS LIK
Ora.e!OT PIINU. ONE BLOND, SIOOO'I'H ;K~ PA00£0 CELL. INSIO£ WF.R£


1:11-I~~D ITJ\LIAN. 'l'HEY lfl:RE PI:;::i~~~C~IP:WV TITS. THE

or OTREJI IWTO THE SIDE 0Til£P UP AN D 

ll1 CIUNC OP 11a 61D!S OF. '1'111! or THE TJtUCI< • • PLUS A LOT 
D.\IICE TO ICE. • TIIUCil . LCIOI<ED LIKE .1\ HEM PUN• 

ICO'r .l WP!IrT INTO THE C.UGO COIITJ\l~ LlClii'I'S L.E7T NO DODaT M TO '111HEItS' 'n!£AA THE LOUD KOAIIS AN D 


·noDD Lt81'tNINC TO TRE SULTRY CROE MOT Sri THAT WAS COJHC: Oil. 
 1 

IT 11U 'I'IIIUtlriC TO SEE AliD HEAR 'I'II~Sp,' .~ ~ LOT Of WORJ( 11>10 HO NEY~ -· C0HE ALI\11:1 ' 

IIOif f'IC PU$IDBPSJ'\ .IIGJ\lN or A CL~ 

1f~t 

i 1111IINEt4ifiU 
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WHAT A-R~ THe VUll ES OF IHf PRINC.f of= -rnt l-\DMO$EXUAl-S 
A 1.-0T oF '(ou k\A't ~~\lE SEEN WOf\ll>Et(lNG], ..WS\W\-\AT Doe$ "'fttc T IILC. 

"PRtNCE cF 1Hf ttoMOS€)(VAL-S '' EM"AJ 1.. ? WEJ..l 1 ASIDe FRoM lltE" U~'EXPE"C\eD 
PRE~II<qt A~t> NO"tbRtffi nAT$ THi<VST UPON '\He= sewll..t>l?R€D RcCIPIE?f'lT 
oF ~E cRoWN 1 Ttte PR\NCf JIJ\U~T Jlv\AnJTAIN "'ffi'€ STAN t> ARDS THA:T 

~'IEP-Y J. t>. SW~A~S BY: PftAC.TI~ lNG \HE CRAFT OF PETTY cRIME/ 

t'ROAAO\INq 5l-OPPIN-E?SS1 fJASH\~ F~ SASfH:f<S, KEC:W'It-JG\ THE 

fRlNCE L'/ IMA.GtE" TARN \SH€1> AND STA\N~, AD'\JOCATING, ~4e,I.-\C
tND~C.ENC..Y, IN C.ITING, ~lOTS ANt>,"n~AFFIC. ACC.ID l='NTS, TAKIN~ 
oFf '(OUK C&.-Cl"~~S 1\T A ..w:>ME:NiS NOIICE A_ND GETnNG, ,, KIC KED 
ouT oF ALL -rHE" FAG. AND l>YK.E BARS ONe gy D._,E . B€AR \N MINI> 
THt: Tti\..E op'PRttJcE:' cout-D \-\f!IPPEN 10 At-Wo~e, RE6AAD
L£ SS OF WI-\€"11'\Ef2. YOU APE A ~IRL OR A ~6~ OR A qoLDEN
AGE~.'t'ou. c..A.N BE' FAT,FEMBUTc.HoR B(TCHY. '/C>U. 
CAN 6E ~~ SILL.'{,~ tS~'f, <.;wtSHY OR A <f8 l.B. W£AKLIN~. YOU. CAN 
8 E' A f>UNI< oF CoLOUR, A PUNK. oF SllE of< A PUNK 
No- s rz£ BUT PLE/\'SE (...EAVE YoUR REL.l~IDUS 
SAC:.G,I\~E' WTS\DE TilE t>OOR. . 
YoU. ·CANNOT BE Si~A.I<;~T~ AC.i tt-J4, SIAAI4HT 
SMEL.LING,,OR '&TRAl(\ltT WALKIN4, TAt..'KIN0 cR 
t...lKe THAT, 0. K·? 
BU.i 'loU cAN Se ST'PAI~HT-E.DG,c~F Yoo.'p£ 
<oMI\RT-(f.- SJ(IF VOU MUST- B. LA B. Yeu.. CAN
NfJi BE APJ ARTtST; A '&MARTIST o A 

FA~II ST. '{ou CAtJNOI BE A M£M&R oF: ~brft1~-
AN'f ~RORIT'{ oR FR.A"{l:RN\i'f. Yol{ CAA

NOf Bt:: A J.\ tPP'f, A CRE"Ef', OR A K/I..LER 

\41PPY CU.LT 1\f\~M BE'R. 

yot.t MUST BE A S f"'\ART'lPANl'S , A 

CANT>'/- A SS A-ND A PUSLIC NUISNJCE. 

'(01). HAVE i6 K f\\Ol.V HOW TO Vo vJ~OtJGt 

R l&HT. YoU. MUST NoT BE AS\-\AM-fD'ID U£1: 

-rt4E 'CUNT'wC>R.D.(If YOU.. KNOW HOW) 
'(ou MUST Gto ouT A~D 6ff A TA~E -OUi 1 


C.OFFEE WAiC~ 1"~LE VISION1 ~AT PLEtvfY
1Of SNACKS BE TWEEN NIEPtLS, G.B"'f A 

\·U~ADACH~ AND iAK.E Lo\S OF A SPl RtN. 

BUT ONE TI-41N6. £VEP..'I PftlNCE MOST' . 

~EMBeP..: 1\LWA'/S BE~ TIM€ 

foR "{0\A.rl. PHOTO S~SStON-. 


a..to./fas. - IH f: t:t> l'foP..S· ~· e, . & e,. LAb~
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Prince s •Bruce La Bruce an·d Dave-Id
Mean Jean, Queen of the Dyke Scene,grill s forme r 


~bout the duties of the Prin ce of the Homosexuals· . R·umour has· i .t that Mean Jean, 
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*stars connote the amount of gay content only 
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_ 	 I ))all 	about the joy of golden showers , etc . I 1llce 
! your • zine a lot and hope all is still good . I ~ent BL • s, "C 

'B 
J y ou a story about sex in San Diego (called , I thlnlc , • e e C 

· THE HOMOSEXUA~ IS AN ENEMY OF THE STATE). I'm glad 
you liked it , even though I don't consider it my BL BERLIN 	 E 
best (my first stab at porno ! ). Can you send me 

A i;i:~i~~:~~ljl.J} 	 BL ~ig~~~;~;;:;::2 E
Mark Drehern 	 ---~ ... I. 4J 030/31 3 99 36 (tel.) 
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JJ 7.: is a ~oad7tuc;;::-s~ You -cree;-;eedll llJ -cJ UT" -. _s_4. Bi.• few lessons in discipline and correction· 	 J 

Sean 

iaLABp I T>o 1''".. t, 0 J ;,~:·::;~?:E'..~~ .....: . j~ S ..- 'J..JJ.J or your •aquine. Dave rud 1t oll 

ELe .r ey 

.1 slowly. and said it vas one ot the iunniest 
tilnea he"d ever s een: he vant• the nextt 	t e'-c- A ~ T'"' "1 copy. Host or the quys in 1t we ren ' t 3'H • J O 	 really hia type bu t that wasn't really

• • S hh chler concern Cbo said 1 upon rudinq
I laughed like krazy when I found it. Ho roqorded it •ore u a study or 

. _ _. 	 I the 1rt o! pornography and treated 1 t •• - Cl. 	 out Stevie, the cover-girl of 13 <I o litorory qollery or 'punk art' and on 
was a girl . Boy, was I embarrassed! that lovol, it worked excellently. icon 
But the pies of her as princess of Uy therorore that he was •ore plouod
the homosexuals set me straight- I and hpressed by J.o.s than dthor •Y
so to speak. LJ :.:!!"~~hS~!~;re!t~wait the opinion of 
I heard that Letch Patrol has 
been writing you and I saw your J Andy3LAI 	 3
little messages to them. I don't The Apostles 
know them but someone I know 
very well is friends with them 
and sez they ain ' t homo. I 
think they are just pulling your 
leg.BLAI 	 ~/~-/"LAB

Anonymous Boy 

B~A.BBL"A}~t~~~~ / //~.-.. A.B. 

came out I ~BLvhen the last issue of J.D.s vas ,,t-~,~· 	 ,~~ ...-··.~-,.•-.:,. ~::::::-:;• lL: 

appalled to read that Clad Day bookstore """'~ .,.~· · ". • .. t!';,;.._ ~V: -.• ~ ' vo ldn 't z.ine, r 'yl!;• 
.. _ ~~'". ,~•. ' ~I u carry youc cons ider i ng their ' . 11 .._ ,~'o... ~,r-_,. - ~ "" .. to.. 

.• 
. • own longstand i ng battle vi.th the powera that 0 .... ...,.~. o' _,.~···· ..p ·1':..."' ~•"~\: 'Blbe on cenaoT"ship, so I wrote them • short , .~: ?" ,,.~ ' ~... ..; ~·.>""'~· n • - . - - -	 - - ~~ ,.. ~~~ ~ \ ,r. ~·· "'" (but not very sweet)card letting them know I ·>· • ~· ,~, "' , ,..9"'~'••' 


thought they vere being little thitl fo-r not f .,.• ,1>'.1>,. _.. ~ ';',o•:;_,•, ,,. 

carrying t.t. a bi t late-r t recieved the <\•• :"._; ff~.,~·\4,"-"' o'l)• 

eneloted. from the store's m.anager. he claltas ; t1' ~'"•' '"'-.· 


Bl(as you'll see) that t he store never heard Ah·~·.,,,~:,..:,P' if) ,._,. _../' ABBL
of ya'l L so I followed up his rea pone e and •• ,.• ~. -o:. ...... 

1ent hie your address , said ..aybe there ' I J : .:;P ,,. (/ ':/ ..L.J 

been some ca i scoamrunicatlon here, that he , . (• 1 J' 

t'eallv ou2ht to consider J.O. s. not only \o"'f"( !" 
.~::·::~ t !~ ~::::v~:o: ~!:c:..!~lt:;e::o<;~uand ABb..-/.r"'~·· . . ..J.BL. ABB-L 
have ,you t<nov ) but because it represents the J .t •~ L l.JBL· 	 voice of a seg...,nt of gay people vho do not 1; ,..•• 

recieve the attention thev ( ~te) (us 6< them) "' ' 


Blshould. and l also said I. sincerely hope HEY G.B.- L 
soiiM amicable resolution can be had hen. 

1 t was actually only a couple of months ago that 
and 1 do. Mike introduced me to J.D.s (and HIVi)-wbat a kick 
10 

Bl 
in the butt tbat was. You Toronto swingers may not 

D!NCDlNG I DING!! realize it,but there are places that exist(like . G 
Round two: Eugene) where gals like me hunger for communion w1 th 

go in fighting v ith your hands up and your similar souls. There's only so much I can take of 
pants down. l emme knov what happens, o.k.? being a token "charmingly punk" (actual quote) gal · 

BB 

in a community of fascistly-politically-correct-key
yovza--d. vatt,  slingin'-tie-wearin'-pointer sisters-disco-in'-hairsan diego, ca. .. frostin' - butt-slappin'-carbon copy-BORING,BORING. 	 -· ... .--.....,...... . .. ..._,.A.IJ....I ~ ..~ ...... dykes . LOVE & ROCKETS' Uopey used to be my cartoon 
escape (still is) but now I bave J.D.s and HIDE-the

l. BBLABB~ABBLABI most swell confirmation of what I'd imagined.
Love LAURA, 

\BBLABBLABBLABBLABBLAB D£e:~D ~ 
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Skid skidded to a h~lt. She w~s outside the 
gates of Gasfield Park. She flipped the tail wi~h 
her toe and caught the board. She walked to
wards the floodlight that was at the middle . She 
heard bo~rds grinding and wheels scraping . 
The outlLnes of quick figures glided against the 
pink cement. Skid hurried up, excited to scare 
herself. 

When she reached the pool she counted 4 ska~ 
ers. Christine was rolling down the incline ~o 
the deep end with all eyes on her. She banke~ 
on the right side and up the back wall throwing 
her arms out for balance. She shifted one foot. 
She c~e off too fast but righted herself and 
crouched low on the board. Kicking off, she 
sailed up the incline and came round the back of 
Skid. 

"Hi, glad you could make it." 

"Yeah, I been excited since you told ~e.• 

~am, Alan, and Wig smiled at her. 

"This here's Wiggy. We ~et her at ~he 


arcade.• 
•Yeah? Hi, I'm Skid.• 
Alan went, Watch this, I got new bushings 

for a tighter turn.• He pushed off and went down 
into the shadow. He banked high on the left 
and grabbed the rim of the pool and with the 
'other hand grabbed the board, and kicked off to 
do a handstand and hang in the air. It makes 
you feel like maybe if you let go of the pool 
you'll sink upwards into the sky. Jamming the 
board under his feet, he raced down the face, 

across to th~ opposite side and up to the rim, . 
doing a 180" when the front wheels tipped the ., • 
edge. He came down and slalomed on his way 
back up.

"Whew, that's cool.'' , 
• Yeah. The turn after the end • s the hard- , 

/ est •cos you're going so fast.• 
"So what•s up." 
"I moved. Into Pete's place, he's got a 


extra room: Malcolm was screwing around. 

packed my shit and left . " 


•&ut~,.er.• 
"Yeah." He looked around a bit. • ruck 

him, his morals suck." 
Everyone laughed. •well we still love you 

anyway.• 

I 



i 

---------------------------------------------------------------- ~ 

i ~.· "Yeah well what am I qonna do with 4 dykes?" 
i "t.earn how to skate, dude. • Skid grabbed 

his board and glanced over at Wiggy. Kind of 
l! cute, she thought. She made the same manoeuver 

as Alan and missed the last turn so she sat on 
her ass. She rolled back to the top. 

, "Shit, I thought I was gonna rip my jeans.• 
J "Rip ·e~. I don•t care,• said Pam. 
. "Yeah, r i ght.•
! Wig took a turn, do inq a handstand. They 

s hou ted. Alan kept pokinq Skid with his foot. 
~~nock it off, los er.• 

II •Qoooh, tough talk. " 
1 "Kick your own butt, slave boy. •
! •sorry, anatomically i mpossible.• 

"You want that board shoved up your ass?•
j ""Try"•e ... 

I 
I 
I They wrestled on the qrass. Alan qot a 

sneaker in the face and they stopped. Skid w~nt 
"Anyone wanna go up to the Boutique for dancing?! 

Alan said, "No, I ' m tired. I'm going ho~e to 
smoke dope and organize my room.• 

Pam and Chris said, "Naw, we're going home 
too." 

"Han, it's too early to go home. Can't you 
guys stay out of each other's pants long enough 
to do anything?" 

"We just skated for two hours , Skid." 

Pam went, "Look who's talking.• 

"How about you, Wig. I'm sure you're not, 


not so ••• " She breaks off and maKES THE t.7 . 

"I can't. I'm not old enough. You could 


come 	back to my house if you wanted . " · 

"Ooooooooh," everyone went together. 

Skid felt her stomach cringe but she kept 


a cool fa.ce. She wasn • t sure what to say so 
she stalled for time. 


"Where do you live? " 

•out in Willowdale. • 

"How come you live way out there?" 

"I live at my parents' place.• 

That, thi~ks Skid, is definitely going to 


cramp toy style. 
·~ell, it'll take me so long to get back 1 

won't have auch time to dance. Here's my phone t.~ 

You can call a e if you want to skate some time.• 
Another chorus of •oooooohhs". 
"That's only gonna be ay I for one more week 

though. Okay then, s ee you lot later. • 
Skid left the other punks and wen t back up


town. She fantasized about goin9 back to Wig's 

place and sitting in her rec room and her mom 

walking around upstairs and finally going to 

bed and Wiq being nervou~ drinking beer and 

Skid taking her cue and kissing her and getting 

mad 'cos the kid didn't know how to do much. 


i
l 

I 

Or ·maybe Wiggy woulCI be very bold and they • d 
walk in and she'd say hi mom hi dad this .is my 

'"';"' "" '"' on• •••• "'" '" "'''' 00 ••
sta1rs to her room and she'd put some coloured 

Across the street was a cable car and she 
saw Laker C through the window in line for the 
door. Skid ducked into a pizza j oint and stood 
behind some people and watched. Her mouth was 
slightly open . Laker C was with 2 of her stooges. 
The little one in the army jacket and the big 
strong one with the j elly boobs. The night in 
the pool )oint. She pushed the thought away and 
her eyes scanned for the door. A coupla prep 
types were laughing at her mohawk. Skid was 
pissed, especially since it was probably tucked 
up from wrestling with Alan. Who cares anyway. 
I'd kick their ass if I didn • t ' need some camo
flauge right now. 

The 3 women went down the street away from 
h er. Skid went out the other door onto the other 
street, grabbing a piece of pizza as'the guys 
back was turned. And she walked down the street 
eating it, her fingers under the front track. 
She noticed she was on a familiar street except 
she hadn't been on it for a few weeks. Up the 
steps of a 3 story semi-detached s he used the 
knocker. Skid was not•a patient waiter. With 
her foot she flipped her board back and forth. 
Maybe Frieda was out. She got keys from her back 
pocket and let herself in. She listened. 
She padded up the dark stairs after she leaned 
her board with "UP YOURS" on it and flames a
round it against the wall. A faint light came 
under the door at the end of the hall. Slowly 
pushing the door open she put her head in. A 
shape was on the bed, naked under a tangled 
sheet. Skid peeled it back slowly, revealing 
the curved waist and ass. Skid slid onto the 
bed, pressing her body up to the woman. 

"Who's that?" Frieda said. She sounded 
scared. Skid reached out and turned the set 
off. She kneeled to straddle Frieda's ass and 
began kissing her back. 

"Ooooh," she said. 
"Shut up you rich bitch." Skid moved her 

frizzy red hair aside and kissed her neck. 
"What do you expect lying around naked? You 
think you're safe in' your fancy hous e?" 
When she said this she held Frieda's arms 
and forced her knee between her thighs, up 
against her crotch. Frieda gasped. Skid bent 

over 	and licked her ass crack, pus hing her warm 
tongue in. 

"Oh. Ooooh. Oooooooooh." 
Then she began nibbling her cheeks. 
"Oh Skid, I tried to call you." 
"Shut up," ·skid went, sitting up to one side 

and turning the lady over. Placing a hand on her 
soft breast, she slid it down Frieda's long body 
to her knee, and brushed the back of her hand 
along her thigh and across her pubic hair. 

"Did 	they disconnect your phone?" 
"I'm gonna connect you baby . • Skid layed 

dow~ on top or ~~~ and kis sed h~r. They ~e~e 
havtng a lot more fun than you are reading this. 

"Oooooh Baby." 
"Mmmm hmm.•• 

1;RESTL;:' ~SPit\I~ 
lights on and ·play A.S.F. and take Skid's · 

clothes off and go down on her. Too delicious ••••, · Fried~ push~d Ski~ over and kiss ed her The 

brakes sc~eeched. She almost got run over except ' two women were going a~ it. They squirmed ~ro~nd 

that she JUmped on the guy's hood at the· last ; rubbing their flesh together. Frieda's wet lips ' 

•7nute. They yelled at each other. Skid was a (slid down Skid's neck, her collar bone her breast 
b1t sh~ken, so she didn't quite know what she . onto her pink nipple. She began sucki~g geotly ' 
•as do7ng but something pulled her up at the · Skid's head fell to one side her lips moving • 
l ast m1nute. :silently. Jerking her head ~P she went: 

J 
--------------------------------------------------·



' 

o:.. ~,~.~~: Wiggy wou~.?,••~.~''· ~'~'~:~...~old and 'I
•sorry ." Frieda put her band on the breast "Hey you got a c igarette?"t o keep it warm, and •oved up and kissed Skid gent- Skid,dropped the board: "Sorry, l don't sooke."lyon the lips . They looked at each other and "Shit • she se~ "I don't want to run homesmiled. Skid put her arms around Frieda's back 

:
right now.' I've got' a whole carton in my fridge.•and held her tightly. She rubbed her nose up and Does she think I'm a guy? Skid gave her her
down frieda's. 
 mos t intense glare to see what she would do."Did yoo think about moving in?" Frieda s aid. "That's a pretty cool tattoo. Can I see it?""Eeech . I don't wanna live here." Skid put her arm out."Why not? Don ' t you get tired of sleeping " How much do you cost?"on peopl.e's couches or the park or whatever?• "Huh? 30 bucks fo r a blow job, 60 for a fuck,"I've got a room ." 100 up the ass . " 

"'For two more weeks, then what? " "You live nea r here?"·~~en nothing, everything'll be the same. "Right there.• She pointed 2 stores away,
Look, do you wanna talk or do you wanna fuck?" above an insurance office.
•ruck. " So she grabbed Skid's bush and "Who else lives upstairs?"squee~ed . She slid her middle finger down Skid's "Just me."we t cunt and firmly in her vagina. Skid arched "You got a pimp? "
her back, and Frieda's lips found her clit. 
 "NO, I'm self-employed."Pushing her finger in and out, she sucked on her •cool, let's 90 . " lover' s clit till she came. Skid couldn't hold •wait a minute. Waht about the cash?"out very long against this kind of ~reatment. Skid pulled a wad of cash out. of her poc k et,

dad this .
l.S my friend Skid and grab., ·Skid-:--~ . , fuc~V ~ Fried-;::::> ., doggy-:::::>

-. 'W· . 'W• ..
her room and she d put some coloured 

She sat up and kissed the woman, sloppily because peeled off 30 and gave it to her. They we nt up• of all the sex juice on her lips . . narrow stairs tha t had colour marbled linoleum"Delicious. Delicious.• on them. Inside the woman opened the fridge.Frieda laughed. Skid fucked Frieda d oggy S kid looked a t her figure. It was ~~ou . Shes tyle .till she came. When they lay together she got some wine from the bottom shelf. ~
pulled long pieces of red hair over Frieda's "Whaddya drinking?"
f<a,C!' _; P.rieda ' s pale blue eyes roamed over Skid • s ~seer, what• s your name?"iea-tures. It might not be love, Frieda thought , "Avie." She handed the beer and poured wh i tebut it sure feels like it. Skid got up and wine. '
yanked her BURNING BUSH t-shirt on. She came 
 "Oh," she went, kicking he r pumps off and' back upstairs with 2 Sprites. collapsing on the futon . "Han, I'm beat . Think
"Ffieda Fridge, you wan t a drlnk?" this is the last client I'll do tonight. She
Skld drank while dressing . Down on one knee, munched some Rit~. "You hungry?" Skid shook herfastening her s neaker, she found herself level head . Sh e was still standing in the middle of t hewith Frieda's crotch . She pushed her head be room.

~wcen the woman's legs and shot pop into her "Come over bere."
-_vagina. Skid sat down. Avie got some tokes from an., "Hey! • Frieda grabbed Skid • s shirt to pull enameled box on the coffee table. She lit up
, her on top of ner. Skid broke free . and pointed an end at Skid, who shook her head." I have to get going. I might see you later.• Avie smoked the whole joint and g ot high.

She glanced at the ~lock . ln the bathroo~ she "So whadya wanna do?" Avie ~·Jts her hand
checked out her mo in ~he mirror. Her head got on top of her jeans, "hmmmm baby? I never
f~eshly shaved and it felt like the inside of a fucked a punk girl before.•
egg shell . The mo was kinda bent and scraggily . "I dunno, show me something new.• • ~Her head wouldn 't fit under the tap ~o she stuck "There's nothing new, honey .• Avie took
it in the shower. Then she carefully combed it the clasp out of her hair. Her braids fell
wet to one side. She grabbed her board and clos  around her shoulders . She tossed her head and
ed the door. Clack! She took off. got up and went into a room off tbe living room.

She skated and got off at the top of a steep "Put something on if you want.•
hill. She wal ked down , beside a bunch of trees Skid checked out some of the video tapes
beside an iron fe nce. It might've been part of
a cemetary or a school. It stopped by a sma ll ~ 

and put a horror movie on. She drained the beer
and got another . What' s taking so long, she thinks .set of stores t~at went to the corner . A woman She takes he rwas standing by the door of the d r y cleaners. 

knife a nd slides i~ up her sleeve.

Out comes Avie, with a black l eather loincloth


clothes off and go down on her. I
_) 



they'd walk in and she'd _say hi mom hi 

on, gold snakey arm bracelets ~nd ankle bracelets . 
Her nipples are erect . Over her shoulder is some 
kind of animal skin bag. The leather thong runs 
between ~er breas t s. She circles the room, light 
ing ~andles and incense at wall holders. ~1gh~s 
qo o i f. 

lee you ilke hor~or movies." 
"yen. ·· 
" S t and up." 
Skid stands up saying, •r didn't pay you to 

boss ~e around. " 
"Shut up punk girl. don't care what you 

paid for . " Skid sm1rks. 
"Sow your jacket.• Avie motions with 3er 

chin, then she grabs the neck of Skid's t-shirt 
and ~ips it off. She pushes Skid, who lands on 
the floor, and t h rows herself on top , kissing . 
She grabs Skid's wrists and kneels on her b iceps, 
grabs 1n h~r bag and has handcuffs on her before 
she knows it. 

"Hey," goes Skid . "I • m not in<co this scene . " 
Avie rolls her over and smacks her butt . 
"What chu say?H Smack! 

s ome beer and they 

till:?1) '& 

Skid ~ad s a~ up. 
"Get me more wine." Naked , she awkwardly did . 

Avie sat on the couch , sipping it. The horror 
movie was still playing. 

"Kneel here . • 
She took a few sips. 
"Body·, light me a joint.• Avie took a few 

drags . The murderer was ~talking his victim, the 
music was getting tenser. 

·~iss my feet.• Skid kissed the feet with 
red nail polish on the toes. 

"Now I'm going to let you make love to me. 
Go ahead.• 

Skid sucked the prostitute's toes . She 
licked her calves, kissed her knees, licked the 
back of t hem. She fondled her breasts and 
sucked the nipples, glancing up at her mistres; 
face. Avie looked very bored. Skid's face was 

Gleamin~ wi : n 9~s~ !on . She went down en ~er, 
'<issinq. :n!:bllng, lic kir.g and sucking f-:>r ages . 
Wten the wtr.e 3pllle d o n SkLd's back , she knew 
A·;ie was c ?m!.nq . Skid took advanta.;e cf Avie's 

•d go up· stairs to 

c,~ she7 ~me-:-::;> 
'W"" ' 

c 

lights on and play 
"Ow." Smack! "Let me Qo.w Smack! "Don't." 

Smack! The j uice began to drip in her cunt. Avie 
straddl~d her, reached under and grabbed her 
breasts and,~qcee~ed. Skid moaned, squirming. 
Wi~h the carpet digging in her face, Skid had 
her pants pulled off. Avie tongued her ear, 
biting the lobe. She licked her way down S~id's 
back . 
•open your legs.• 

·No." 
"Do it . • Smack! Skid opened her legs. Avie 

began licking her way up from the knees toward 
her vulva. Skid was groaning desperately. 

"Roll over.• She kneeled over Skid's chest. 
~oking up, crotch burning, Skid drank in Avie's 
arrogant expression. 

•rou want me to kiss you don't you1" 
Skid nodded . 
"Sav it!" 
·•r.iSs me. •• 
'' Please! '' 
"~lease kiss me." 
Avie leaned over and 

And again . 
~Give me your soul." 
''Huh?" 
"Say: I give you my 

kissed her. Again. 

soul ." 
As she said it, Avie put her hand over her 

mouth. She transferred the soul to the leather 
bag and tied it srut . She hung it on the wall. 

·~ow you have no soul . rou are completely 
in my power. You're noth;ng. You're not a per

A.S.F. and take 
langu1d condition to be affectionate. Srushing 
her braids aside, s he kissed her ears. 

"Don't k1ss me, you havn•t got a soul.• 
"Aw, shut up.• Skid kissed her l1ps . Avie 

kissed back, gentl y pushing Skid tll s~e was on 
<op of her. She kissed her slowly while her 
!~nge~s played in SkLd 's vulva, eventually .frig 
g~ng ner clit til s he s wooned 1nto an orgasm. 

Skid aw~ke 10 ~inutes late r. At f1rst 
because of ~he candlelight, she thought it ~as 
a cave . Av1e was sleeping beside her. Skid qot 
up as quietly as she could and snuck towards 
~he b~g _ on the wall . ~oosening the thong, she 
<Ookea 1ns1de. She put her hand in ~nd felt 
something hac ! and l1ght. Opening her hand , she 
~aw a peach pit •. She put the scul in her pocket. 
~aughing silently, she open~d the door with her 
clothes and board in her arms . She dressed on 
the dustv stairs . 
. Skid was in the mood to skate . She got on 
and rode. Taking deserted back streets , she c a me 
to the disco . Outside , dykes and fags W'<fe milling 
around . Many lookt d a:t t his stri king figure . 

"Hey, punker ... " A s mall man standing next 
to _his equally clone-!ag friend. Bolding , blond 
ha1r , moustache , pale eyes. Painter pants and 9ink 
polo shlrt. " .• . ruck off . " He gave her the finger
and they giggled. Skid kept heading for the 
entrance, laughing :o herself. But with a few 
steps she changed he~ mind . He~ adrenaline ~as 
racing furiously after the skate . She turned and 

son . Y ~u're j Ust a body I can do anything I . beaded over iG a straight line . The fag paled . 
want -:.tith.u Steppin? into his face, she screamed: 

II I n.ev·er fucked a punk girl bef ore." 



"What the fuck cid you say to me mother~ucker?!" 
The faq•s lips t witched and he leaned back, but 
he managed to say, "Get the bell away from me . • 
Hi~ friend pulled on his arm . 

·~·mon David, let's go dance.• 
Skid popped him in the face and he went down . 

Stunned., his friend stared open-mouthed. The 
fag was moaning, covering his npse . There was 
blood on his shirt. Skid spun •round and walked 
a way. A few dykes uncel:'tainly tried to block her 
way, unsure of whethel:' to take the man's side or 
not. She walked at them with her board under her 

"Get outta my way. I'm as •uch a dyke as you 
al:'e and I'm sick of being put down.• 

They parted and she went inside. The door 
girls made her check hel:' board. The first thing 
she did was go to the bathroom, lock a cubicle, 
put her hands in her face, and t ake some deep 
bl:'eaths . In 5 minutes she calmed down. 

She stood next to a pillar and gazed over the 
scene. Purple shadow surrounded the cube of light. 
The volume of house music kept talking to a minimum. 
Skid 	slipped onto the wood floor. She danced and 
danced. She sat down in a cushy booth, feet up. . 2 
gil:'ls were necking in the next booth. Skid watched 
them and licked hel:' lips. 

"Oo you mind if I sit here?" A young woman 
was placing herself in the seat across the table . 

Skid 	glanced at her. Jagged blue hair. '':No." 
Skid looked away. Gays were circul~ting, talking, 
buying drinks, dancing, touching. She looked back . 
The punk was staring at her. Skid smiled . She 
sank 	into the woman's dark eyes. A mellow wave 
flowed up her spine. Skid looked away. The 
woman, in a ripped white shirt, had a very innocent 
quality to her. 

•r biya ere.~ 
" What?" 
"Hiya ere .. •• 
"I can•t hear you.~ 

You want that board 
G)The punk got up and sa t down next to Skid. 
1-'·Skid 	felt warmer. She knew this girl did too . <: ,"I said I sure like ~our hair." 1-'·

11 0h."' :;J
"I think we should sit under the table, • I.Q 

though." 
Skid giggled. This girl had managed to s:: 

get to her befere she had a chance to put a (/) 

mask up. She fingered the pit in her pocket. 
They, both slid under the table. skid laughed ...... 
withbut a sound . Tbe punk smiled back pleased ro 
with the impression she had made. It was (/) 

shadowy and you couldn't sit up fully. Hike tr ' 
1-'·reached out and touched her arm. Skid took her 

hand and squeezed. She couldn 't hardly breathe. 11.1 
:;JShe wanted t o hold Mike tl\.Ji:' didn't dare. 
(/)

~i~e pulled her closer, closer, til their lips 
met. H1ke's clit twitched . She wanted Skid's 
finger on it. They put their hands on each 11.1 

other's crotch anJ r~bbed. They kissed deeper. 0'Mike unzipped Skid's Jeans and Skid put her 
11.1

hano up Mike's mini-sktrt. Their cool flgners .a. 
dipped tnto each other's warm pools . They 
began to work towards a clima~ . not stopping :;J 
whe.n they spilled from under the table into 11.1 
the aisle. The homos around them stared. 3 
Some 	women cheered. ·ro. 

A rough hand grabbed Skid's colla!:' and 

yanked her up. Sk~d grasped for breath and 


· tried to focus her eyes. She saw - oh no! 
Laker C's ugly face not 2 feet away. Oismay 

took possession of her. Laker C, her hated 

enemy , ~as flanked by her 2 cronies, jelly 

boobs and army )acket. 


"I see we meet again ,• said Laker c. 

"I should 've known it was vou as soon as I 

saw trouble. I'm sure you.remember what I 

told you ~ould happen if I saw you again, 

you little slut.• 


Mike had got to her feet, but army -:. 

jacket pulled a commando knife . Skid looked 

'round to see what everyone was doing. 


Someone must be running for the bouncers. 

"Lis ten. • said Laker c. "There • s nothing 

I despise more in this world than a cheap 
sleazy cunt-licking dyke like you. And a 

punker at that. Giving us lesbians a bad 

name ." 


Skid 	tried to collect her wits. 
"Who do you thin you are? This is a 


disgusting incident. Is that nigger your 

girlfriend?" 


Skid didn't know what to say. Maybe she 
was wishing Hike was. 

''What• s her na11e? Answer, chicken-head! • 

"I don' t know. ·· 
"Jee-sus Christ." Laker c made an exasper

ated gesture to jelly boobs . 
.., 2 bouncers muscled their way throuoh the 

ring 	of people. 
"All right, break it up.• 
Army Jacket sheathed her blade, but Laker c 

kept her grip on the girl. 
The female bouncer said, "Laker, you know 

we can't have this kind of trouble in here. 
Let go of th1s lady and go back to your table.• 

.·"Trudy. I respect you and you've done me 
som~ favours I havn•t·forgotten . But this here's 

, ~ .bacf;? . 
shoved up your · ass 

no lady . This is the scum of the earth and it 

can't be allowed. Did you see what she was 

doing here?" 

. "NO. but it doesn't matter . NO fighting 

in this establishment.• 


"Doesn't matter~ Mar~rie, tell her what 

this pervert wa s doing.• 


"Having sex right here in the aisle,• said 
Mar jorie in a glum voice. She pointed to the 
flooc . 

"Laker, you let go off her right now or I 
call the cops.• She signalled to the other 
bouncer, who broke from the group. Skid 
tried to yank away the arm that grasped her mo, 
but Lake r c kept a firm grip. Skid gave up in 
pain. •t.et go, you dog-faced prude.• 

Laker smacked her across the face. 
"I'll teach this little bitch a lesson 

1.f it.'s the last thing I do.• 
At the back were rooms you could rent for 

dinne~s. private parties, small meetings. Knife 
draWN. Laker jerked Skid .into one. The cronies 
locked the door and switched on the light. 8 

·t chairs surrounded a linen-covered table. The 
• room was slightly cold and undef-decorated. 

Lal<er c threw Skid down. "Take your clothes J 
off .. •• 



"No.• grinned. Frightened, Skid hurried' out of herLaker raised boot if kick.a as to clothes. She stood naked. fler arms folded"All right, all right. Mhat•s that gonna across her breasts.
prove?• "Ge t on the table.•

"Everything, my dear. You like to get swallowing hard, Skid sat on it and swung
tucked? I'll cure you forever.• her legs up. This was worse than the hospital.Jelly boobs and army jacket looked at ~ach The women surrounded her , and Laker C said :other a nd l augh$d, '"So, sexy, tell me that you love me . '" 

"Three against one really sucks.• '"Skid bit her upper lip. •I love you . '" 
··~i t s t a l l in' a nd ge t your c l othe s ott, The others laughed. "And say that I'm beauti

punk. · The cops '11 be here any minute so we ful." ,havn•t got much time.• Skid looked at the dykes ugly face, horrified. 
Laker C slashed Skid's ~heek. The stoog~s •You're beautiful." 

:c? 
I~D :ten JOI~. · there ...~.• bt_.ch of 

·naindleu fac&o~ ..~(Jew .fac_,oLI) &h~ 


react .1Ds:.,.d ·saj__.•ptmk·tuck dude~ 


I bav~ on)J re~d the firSt isstie of HOMOCORE 
and from ·what rve 1een it.'• all "'ht so far . . . This 
is t.he first. zine t.h.it l'•e read thAt ·focuses on .honlo
ttexual ma&.ten,· oUtea· t.han ° JOt; and I'm unpreaed. 
Btrl' I_can.not. Wtderstalld bow )ou would me in
spired L.Y -J_D.r other Lla~n JOt hei~ ~other '11~
uwpunk" :m'le.· The rea110n 1 say th11 11 \hat. from 
what l'v.e seen.in JDs and ln IIOMOCORE. I'm 
hopint t.Jt~t you wori't follow in &.he footsteps of JDs. 
JDs "as a lot of jedoff bulbhit in it. such as the pho
tos of punk hunks and er~t.ic &torieiJ from Donn.J t.f\c 
Punk. I ~ow ·you dig t.he "Secret Life wit,h Skii\
laeads" ·al ld 1 mUJt adinit it. has shock •alue. ·but, 
.why put it.in a zine'! What's with the shod. shit 
anywo7•, or i5 it just jack off maLeri&l for honlos 
a~~ J.DsJ~ really just A J>?mn rag fo~ ~omop~mJts? 
Anyone wf)o looks forwArd to t.hat slut ts as stck a1 
all t.hose fuckerw who buy pornogTaph,y. 
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I USE'D TO THIN/< 
WAS. SQ\JARE, 

C\-IA~L'I.E. 

[VE'R)'THlNG ABOUT SKATIN~ 
UNTIL I ME'T up w:rTH 
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1 

Mi r1n~apolis , MN ' 
ltolll()}lttril\ USA 

. ' . . .. . 
I'd hate ·.t?· ·consider the possibility that' 

since their demis~ Husker ou. has -become the 
stuff. of legends, · ?r ' god' forbl.d, myth, but 

I've 'gotten.more ·different versions of the 

same aupposed story ' than reliable acco~nts 
of Christ's life the Vatican Council of 
Trent had destroyed, leaving us with a mere 
four from which to choose . 

I've talked to people who swear they've •
slept with Greg Norton and ' people who "know 
hi• personally• & swear he's.'hetero and 
always despised Grant Hart's •aberrations•. 

I've heard that Grant and Paul Osby fro• 

Otto's Che•i~al Lounq~ were lovers, that 
Gra~t ard ' Dave ' Pirner fro• Soul. Asylu• were 
lovers• The only ~oncensus I've gathered 
the assertions everyone seems to agree on 

are: 1) Grant Hart and Urban Guerillas' · 
Haes~ro Larry Zahagian (he of the Pink, 
Heat-Seeking Moisture Missile fame) are 
both queer as proverbial 3 dollar bills 
and cut wide swathes thro~gh the behin~s 
of underage male tans from coast ~o coast 
in this count~i and .beyond. · ' 2) NQ 'one 

• 	 kno~ of anyone or at least anyone ·who will 
ad•i·t to hav,l.('lq s.l~pt with Sob .Mould (except 
maybe . Grant Hart, whose.,taste has always

11 been suspect, anyway~ •as long as it's . warm 
& 	 wet•.), It , wpq_ld seem Hr. Mould has bel!n 
relegated to his _own asexual - ministrations. . 
Maybe that's why he. gravi.tated to all that '60s 
hippie bullshi't' .:. he· i-eel.:S··a:.bond of. sorts with 
flowers - he ·'sort 'of · ·reminds me of a barren 
rose bush, . yo\1 ltnow?_...: ki.nd of. amorphous until . 
pruned, not too ' pretty· to look at. and oefini~e
ly not 'to tOUCh (bU-t· excellent t'raining for 
composing:' rail'ing, whining ·songs·. of angse)·. 
3) That ' ~h~ Replacements '(known ~~ound these , 
here pa~ts ,' as .the 'placematsl, whatev:er thei;r · 
respective preferences· (an·y·tha.nq ·at least 100 
proof), have- al,wai's 'been· '·to.o' drunk' to fu~k' •. 

I'., afrai,d ' t . haven ··t .been a lot of · help 

for ,your inti.nded ex,pose: ·.You,111ay · just· have 

to go to the' Mount~in ; - Haba~•ed, and in Grapt 

Hart •s case, tile' nietapho~ ·isn ··t · too far ofJ 

consi~ering his co~pu~enc~, of late~ But 

you'd better hurry · before the landslide: . the 

last .I · saw ot: .He-rr Hartt. he was ~ckstaq,e at 

a show .my b.and .was play-ing, at 'with Toxic · . 

Reasons at · t .he : end of ·,I,Ca':cb <. drawin<J .cryptic, 

Freudian eartoons on an .easel.'-h.~ld tablet of 

poster-sheet newspr,int; ·chewing on his hair 

and chanting some url-1-n.te.ll_igi)lle nlaf\t·ram. ' " He 

didn •·t seem a w~.l'l ·man. 'Still, I •m .sure h~' s 

a fin.e-, fine .·individual. · " 


Later, then 

T&G 

Tbanx, Tegl 0'!, .by t'he _way, I bear ~here's a fag in Toxic Reasons, too. True? 

l orry_ to break· thi s t o you, dudes , but Gay is Rad . 

http:an�y�tha.nq


Er~etoud .i.4 4 1.t.ciU( I.C.Wtl you lligltt bt 4blt .c.c u.6t 'oJt OJt upCCfW!g 
.i.44ut o' J. 0.11. lt ICicU ~til b!f 4 9WJ who w.i.4ku .c.c Jte-.in OJtQIIIjll()u.6. 
AU. t bow 4bouL Ita .i.4 .tlu!,t Itt got .y 11<101t OJtd 4dd/tu4 '11.0111 a; UtWt 
t ICio\CU .C.C "Ha.cccltt". Ht 44hd .i' t bau 4bcuL J.O.l> 4Ni .i& Itt CQ<J./..d 
4W wltctt Itt luut .thltcuglt •t. l 1>a..i.d yu. l dot~' t ll.iltd. AU. 1 lutow .i.4 
tltctt h.i.4 ~ 41tt K. L. OJtd Itt Uvu .in lltd.iOJta. Tltctt' 11 4l.t.. 1 c:ctrt 

Jttvt4l, Itt l>t~ ctlmol>t ttltlt.i,.it.d by 4rt!JOrtt d.i4eovtlt.ing that Itt' I> 

hOIIIC4UlUI.t. ~ hfiAt'4 h.i.4 4toltlj, hope !fOU c:ctll u.6t U. 

I vas anxious to see my boyfriend Rooster. I bad.nt.t seen him in a .
•' !ev days because I had gone out o! tovn. I tigured I'd pop in and see 

' him at vork. He vorked ill an old department store downtown on the eleYa
tor. It vas one o! those old fashioned ele•ators. you couldn't just valk 
in and press the button to go to the floor you vanted ~o be on because 
there vere no buttons. There vas just a leYer that kindo! looked like a 
gear shift that vas used to operate the eleYator. so naturally someone 
bad to be in it to take the people up to the leYel o! the dept. store 
they vented . That vas Rooster's job. He hated it because it only paid 
minimum vage and be also said be had to vear this stupid red uniform that 
looked like something an usher vore at the theatre. The only thing he 
liked about the job vas that it vas easy. besides be needed the mone~ to 
pay for the grubby little apartment be liYed in. He evore he'd neYer move 
back ill vith his parents. Ever since they found opt that be liked boys 
instead of girls they pretty much disovned hie anyvay. 

As I valked into the dept. store I noticed ·that not only did it look 
ancient it also smelled that vay too. A.nyvay. I vaiked oYer to the ele•ator 
and vaited to surprise my buddy. The doors opened and a !ev people got 
out giYing me funny looks as they passed me. maybe it vas because I bad 
blue hair. I always got a bunch o! shit because o! the way I looked. Rooster 
did too.bis hair vas !1~ red in a mowhikan cut. As soon as the eleYator 
vas clear o! people I at~ed in greeted by Rooster's smiling face. He said 
he vas glad I was back and vas surprised to see me here. He looked around 
to see if anyone else was ready to get on the elevator sav no one and 
closed the door. Hov far up do you vanna go be asked me. All the vay up 
I said. He smiled vickedly and started the ele•ator ao•ing. As we passed 
tbe second floor be suddenly stopped the ele•ator turned to me. sailed 
again. and started backing me in to the corner. •vatt a minute. vhat it 
someone needs to use tbe eleYator?" I said but be replied •I•~ tbe only 
one that controls it. nobody can get in unless I open the door eo relax.• 
Then be kissed me bard on the mouth letting bie tongue elide in eYery ~ 
once in a vbile. He unbattoned my shirt and started teasing my nipples 
vith his tongue and biting them gently. He then sank down to his knees 
and unbuttoned my ~eans· and pulled thea down. Reaching around ae be pat 
both of his banda on the cheeks o! my ass and paabed.torcing my bard cock 
deep into bis varm. vet mouth . It felt so good it seemed like it bad been 
such a long time. Vith each plunge into his mouth it felt like ay cock 
vent deeper and deeper into his throat. It vasn't long before I cli•axed 
into his mouth and be ~n~allowed it all never letting a single drop fall 
to the floor. That ' s what be liked the best. He loYed the taste of cum. 
Then be stood up again and be stuck his tongue out so I could suck on it 
and taste my own cum. and I did. He then took my place in the corner. 
now it was my turn! We kissed again then I nibbled on his chin and slow
ly worked my vay down to his chest•. sucking and pinching each nipple !or 
a few minutes then vorked my way down to his crotch. I remo•ed his pants 
and ran m.y fingers though his soft pubic hair. It was so sort. •ucb soft
er than the hair on his bead. His cock stiffened almost instantly and I 
took bim into my mouth. His bips thrusted slowly at first but be bacaae 
impatient and started moving !aster. Within a few ainutes I tasted the 
varm cum in my mouth. A little slid down my throat the rest dripped t. 
down my chin. Rooster wiped the cum from my chin with his bands tb~n be

; gan to rnb it into botb of bis bands. He gave one of his bands to me which 
!licked and sucked the cum ott of bis fingers . He put his other band in 
his mouth and did the same. We both got our clothes back up and buttoned 
again then .Rooster set the elevator in motion again. We got to the top. tbe 
doors opened• and outside vas a group of people vaiting ~patientlf !or the 
ele•ator. Some of them looked at their watches and one voman mumbled"it'a 
about time," Rooster & I looked at each other and laughed silently to our
selves, i! they on~y nev vbat they bad to vait !or I thought. I stepped off 

and the people crovded on nearly knocking me OYer to get on. A few of the• 
shot us both curious g~ancee. it •ade me want to laugh out loud but I didn't. 
I looked back before tbe doors closed and sav Rooster. He vinke"d at •e. 
and signaled !or me to go back downstairs and vait for him. In a !ev •in
utes be vould be o!! work then we could go back bo his place • I nodded 
and winked back at bim tben tbe doors closed and I ran back down the stairs 
so fast I think I beat the eleYator down there........ · · 

X.L. 



It's two-twelve a..m. Doug's awakened by Todd's machines. They look familiar. Sure ~rt'llgh, when w
Kphone ca~. orde.ring him to UNIX>, the hottest lights dim they climb onstage. Two hang guitars 
t:lafterhours club in West Hollywood. There's a band over their shoulders. One sits at drums. The best txj 

Todd's heard a lot about headlining there tonight looking rests a thin arm on the mike stand until --2:
and "we should check them out." Doug had been Htheir fans calm down. "We're Horror Hospital," C/) 

planning to sleep off depression but Todd's raised, he yawns. "This song's called· 'Psychotherapy' which (')
wobbly voice is a ~ear distress signal. He's fucked 0me and Brad" - he flicks his head at the ba.ss player 0
up. Doug relents, staUers up to the basin, splashes - "are going through, if you know what I mean." '"0

txj
cold water in his face. The club is a former Mexic.w Doug tunes in to what follows. It sounds like :-.d 
restaurant, La Siesta. Doug "can't miss it." He shit until a kind of chorus pokes through. Then 

¢:!
(/)

finds Todd waiting aroun•d near the garish entrance, it's attractive. People around him have started to 
(I)
p.

leaning against one green column, cigarette plugged rough house, i.e., "slam dance" in the current
in his lips. "Take a deep breath,'' Doug says. Todd ~

vernacular. Doug and Todd take a few steps back, .....
manages to walk steadily past the club's bouncers. ct

clearing a fire break between them and the jostling. ::s-
The place is packed with hip gay men in black 

Doug recognizes the wildest dancers. They're friends (1)
"0

outfitS, plus a few youngsters who've dieted down co 
their skelcto~ and draped themselves with dramatic 

of Todd's who redo their looks every few months. ~
These buzz. cues, pallors and shades must be about ......

silk tunics in bright, misguided attempts to recreate (/)
on the way out. Their flailing used to bug Doug, (/)a better eyeballs four guys with ....
particularly at parties. Now he's 0hunched over Pac Man 

.
1.4 

::s 
'-:I 



r,fouud an attractive naivete in their voices, as mis- by the boy that instead of his usual sarcasm he nods.' · 

11placed as a ventriloquist's behind the wooden ex a few minutes Todd's heading back:husder in tow. 

~ ~ressions. 
'i Deep in the brawl, tossed around by a slew 

J· of boys twice his si~e. is a pasty-skinned teen who'd 

make Doug's eyes extend five feet out of .his face 
·' if life were a comic book. His dyed black hair's 


in a blustery heap atop his head. His fake bohemian 


wardrobe is carefully messed, from the tip of his 


cowlick to scuffs on his boots. Doug bets he lives 


in Bel Air, has a Mercedes B~nz and A-plus average 


at the top private school he's a big outcast at. In 


high school Doug fell in love wi~~ thin, gangly kids 


like him, bright boys who slunk along edges of 


gym classes making bad jokes about muscular, pea


brained classmates. Doug used to stand around 


drooling at what was so underdeveloped on them. 


Now these same scarecrows are chic and, like those 


lucky guys in the Sixties who had gargantuan Mick 


Jagger lips, sleep with .the gods of their generation 


fo r the moment. 


T~is boy reminds Doug of somebody he used 


to sit around with by the gym wall, while most 

1 

\ 

of his friends were huffmg and puffing on ball fields 


or clouding parked cars with dope smoke. His name 


was Lon and his haircut, though merely uncombed, 


shared a halo effect with . this punker's more care


fully misrendered mop top. Lon talked a lot about 

lounging around his bedroom listening to records. ----~..._ 

Doug threw out hints for an invitation. Lon never 

asked. Doug used to picture them one half inch 

deep in some shag rug gone quicksand while rock 

'n' . roll records blasted ab~ve them, saluting what 

they were doing which, if Doug had had his druthers, 

would have found his index finger up Lon's ass. It's 

practically all he described in his journal that year. 

Doug is snapped out of his fantasy by hot 


his left ear. It's Todd. He's seen who n......~··••.. 


mad for, thinks the kid's hustling, would be 


to try and arrange something if Doug likes. 


Todd's stoned he feels invincible. Doug's used 


"You two get acquainted," Todd says. " I 'll see y~u 

later." He winks and makes for the bar. Doug sticks 

his hand out. "I'm Doug Landau." The kid shakes 

it. "My name's Skip ... ," he says, wrinkling his 

forehead in concentration, ''Skip Skull." 

Skip stumbles like boys his age do in exploitation 

6lms - a.xes lodged in their backs - but he's just 

drunk. Doug helps him down the "hall, shuts the 

bathroom door. He hears him gagging in there. 

·Doug picks red lint off his t-shirt and closes the 

curtains, hiding each sharp _instrument within arm's 

length of the ~attress. Skip walks into Doug's bed

room chewing his fingernails. ."1 used your mouth

wash," he mutters, then strikes a half-assed, bow

legged attention. "Skip Skull reponing, sir. Wha~ 

are your orders?" "Hit the latrine again, private," 

DOug "smiles·. "Shower and douche a few rimes. 

Then get back here on the double." "Figured," 

Skip sneers. ''Bullshit," Doug thinks to himself. 

Skip makes a point of parading his rear around, 

ing about its "needs." That's nbt as sexy as 

he thinks but when he sits next to Doug at "least 

his belt's loosened. This is the hard part, to get 

. "Skull" in bed before the boy's cover's blown 

the dumb sense of humor, Oamboyant anecdotes 

("... had by. the biggest and best") and other sundry............. 

knows his favorite bands, siblings' names, 

parents' occupations and is beginning to care. If 

he doesn't move soon his game plan of bouncing 

off the ceiling will be the informal, friendHer 

of affection he's less adept at. 

"You about ready?" he biurts. Skip nods, stands, 

•r.,mov"~ his jacket. Doug hits the lights and unzips. 

kip stands beside him, nude, radiating light heat, 

IWOnoaerm~~: what to do. Doug drags his last shred off. 

grows impatient and sits on the bed, swallowing 

~hey~dist~rt the lower half of his face un-" 



becomingly. Quick, Doug thinks. "Lie belly down." to reinstate him on his proper pedestal. Money was · 

Skip complies, peeking over his shoulder at his own raised a,\d a monument planned into which his 

ass with renewed confidence. It has a permanent 
remains would be slipped like a battery. But when 

flex like a ma.rble statue's. His Tenaxed haircut 
they dug him up they discovered a root from the 

makes audible cracking sounds as his head hits 

the pillow. "Shit." "You okay?" Doug whispers. neighbor's apple tree, one whose fruit was renowned 
rl 

"Yeah," Skip says. Doug pulls the cool buns apart, for its sweet flavor, had pushed through the man's 

looking down at a fresh, unmarked asshole "God" and devoured his body. Townsfolk were 

probably thought would be safe in such a remote eating the flesh of their forefather each time they 

place. It suggests good genes and years of light bit in those crisp, red apples." Skip's reaction is 

usage. Its taste reflects what Doug can't put his typical. He looks perplexed and lies flat again. 

finger on .because Skip thinks that might "stretch The pinkish skin of Skip's buttocks erases every-

me out," as he whined earlier. thing but its essence for more than an hour, each 

When Doug was Skip's age he saw a photograph ~~-.J.i.-~..illlii'OI~r metaphor, image and symbol of death haunting ,.. 
of a boy pushing his face in another boy's butt. Doug's head. What's left is a few pointed thoughts. 

For reasons he thinks he'll never know ~t held power " I can't lick deeply enough," is the main one. Doug 

the beaver shots, fondling and cock sucking couldn't. pulls Skip's buns even farther apart, sprucing the 

He'd started targeting asses anyway, and kept a crease up. The anus mouths the words, "Thank you," 

scrapbook with photos of famous ones: Michael with help from Doug's probing thumbs. Its pucker 

Parks' in Tlte Bible, Leon~rd Whiting's in Romeo raises the hackles on his neck and grows so loose 

and Juliet, John Phillip Law's in The Sergeant. he could slide his cock in without raising Skip's 

known what to do eyebrow. He prefers a simple tete-a-tush. He sees 

the art in it. He sculpu until his eyes glaze over. rockers were 
"I've got to crash ," Doug says, raising up on his 

elbows. "Cum if you're going to." · 1 

cradling it in his arms, a chaste kiss on each cheek. Skip lifts his hips and jerks off. Doug is too 

One picture answered Doug's burning question tired to. He yawns, telling himself not to give the 

with bells on, He stood dumbstruck in the back 

row of Tom Cat Adult Books staring down at a ..--- 1---1 p,oor kid a goodbye kiss. Money changes hands. 

genuine masterpiece. He stuck it under his coat "Sure I can't drive you home ?" "I'll take a cab," 

and strolled out. Over the years this singular act Skip says, dressing. "I'd like to," Doug mumbles. 

has become the big theme in his swelling collection, He thinks the long .stretch of freeway between their 

and in his lovemaking. When gasping bed partners l)eighborhoods would do the work of black coffee, 

wonde.r why he puts his tongue in his cheek to waking him from what he wishes were sound sleep. 

tell a true story. He feels obligated, tired as he is of this youngster. 

"Once there was a man who founded They stand in the front doorway. "Umm ... ," 

in New England. He was a homosexual, gambling, Doug says, pausing to reconstruct what he'd intended 

drunken old lout, so the family buried him quietly to ;ay. " .' .. well ... ," he trails off again. Tired 

in a nondescript graveyard beside other rabble and too, but out of a sense of politeness, Skip starts 

bums of the period. Over the years tales were wrongly to thank Doug for his hospitality, sees the bored 

cold and records misplaced. He was forgotten. One look on his face and walks out the door with a 

shrug. "Whatever." day, eighty years later, committees were formed 
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• 	 h ·a·o his · ~i ~ do-wn a n.d.\\ i ..$ ·c;o·ck

I don't 	quite know how to0 break this to you, so I guess 
·rthe whole way ple~ding not ·to ' ·0 1 commit him to the psychiatric :0 .I'll just come right out ~nd , "'.~fd like his mother did ten0 say it: Butch is dead: It's

been three years now s~nce 
0 	 0

years 	earlier when he'd tried·o I 	 hacked around on a regular suicide for the first time atbasis 	with him , so the news of ·o 016 by 	o.d.ing on melted downhis death didn't throw me the tranquilizers shot up his arm .0 way it once would have, altho~gh ~ As soon as I 	
·o

heard 	Butchmind you it was still a crush~ng0 blow. I have to say it didn't 
was dead, I headed straight for0 the bus station . 0come as 	much of a surprise, Not that I

0 which is a good thing, because 
intended on going anywhere; I

I hate surprises. 0 just always go to the bus station 0 
0 so what happened was, Butch 

when I'm freaked out because it
takes 	too long to get to the. put both hands through a window 0 	 0

: while alone and drunk and cut 
airport. I sat in a stall in the0 his wrists all to hell and bled 
Terminal Restaurant for a while

to death. He was probably just 
·0 drinking coffee after coffee, 

0 
partying like the last time he 

thinking about the very last time
put his fist through a window, 

I saw Butch, and the big fight 0 
when I was still going out with 

we'd had. Since we'd broke up,.
.o
0 

·.him . 	 or whatever you want to call it, 0That time he'd been listen
0 ing to "You've Got To Fight For 

Butch would call me up drunk every
two months or so and say I'm atThe Right To Party• real loud 0 	 0

.-. . 0 	 while drinking Jameson! s, his 
such and such a club or restaurant, 

Iri~h ~hiskeJ of choice, and 
come and meet me for a drink why

i ..n . .. my 	
0 

0
he just got a little carried

0 away, I guess. I happened to 0
drop by moments later in time 0

0 to witness Butch stuffing toilet ·o 
paper in this deep puncture in 0

0 his wrist as blood bubbled out 0
like a fountain. The apartment 0 .0 looked like a slaughterhouse ' 0·H with blood all over the window, 0I the TV, the carpet, and the

~ stacks of unpacked boxes and 0
0crates that had become permanent>

< 	 furnishings since he'd moved in o · 9
three years earlier. Butch · was0 	 scaring me because he had a way 0
evil grin on his face, and all o·


>t he kept repeating was "bloodbath,

Ol . I bloodbath", but I knew it wasn't 

0 
a serious suicide attempt as he 

0 
(.? was still playing the Beastie 

0
0z 	 Boys and loping around the apart

H ment in his Docs. t mean, he 0
wasn't relaxing in a warm tub .. o
with . his veins open or anything. 0<

~ 
J So that time I wrapped a 0

~ terry cloth towel tight around 0q his wrist, got him into a re 0
luctant cab, and took him to0 Emergency, his head cradled on ·o 0 
my lap as I patted his bristly0 head. He was looking up at me 

a ·O .
red

d·ot 	 • • • • • • • •
I 

•
I 

•
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light 	and the people on the other that sat stupidly in the middle -·· siqe of the street started staring -• of the room so he could take a -· 
at us 	open-mouthed because we looked load off his feet for a while. -· 	 -·
insane, I suppose, and were pawing 
each other all over; so as soon as-· ·-the· light changed, Butch jerked me 
across the street really fast so-· that we could meet them at the 
other 	side practically before 
they had a chance to move and -· -· 
then he yelled at them really 

loud, •it doesn • t get any greener, 

you know•, referring to the light. 
It made me think of that old ex-

I -· 
I 

pression, "the grass is always 
'I -• greener on the other side of ther fence", which is true enough,a suppose, but what some people{ -· I 

is that sometimes,f don't realize 
I - • on the other side of the fence, 
l you come face to face with death. 

_ • So then out of the blue I 
made this innocent remark about 

·-• 	what a big fag Butch was being 
for turni ng straight , and he 
replied with a couple of stiff 

- • cuffs to the back of my head. I 
guess I s hould ' ve known I was 

- • headed for a fall, but all I 
could think about was giving him 

·-• a blow-job. Butch looked meaner 
than he used to - his head shaved 

- • completely now, bigger tattoos , 
I bigger, darker circles under his 
l • eyes - and he was more than wil
! - • ling to rough it up. When he 

was fooling around, it hurt; when .j - e he was serious • • • a boy could 
• 1 get killed. Yes, although he 

- • claiRied to be a "socialist" and 
was still against racial pre
judice and all that , Butch was 
a real skinhead by ·now. 

Once inside the door of this 
quaint, dainty little apartment, 
the decor of which gave no indica
tion that a crazy skinhead lived 

l there, I immediately had to drop 
to my knees and get down to it. 
You see, I was still pretty hungl 

~ 	up on old Butchy-boy .

I \ I had his fly down and his 

I 
._ cock in my mouth before you could 

say Doc Marten. Because to tell 
the truth, I was having some 
problems finding guys to have 

• sex with since Butch split, so I 
! guess you could say I was sex
1 mad or something. Despite what 

you might have heard, I'm not much 
' of a cocksucker, but that night
I I couldn't get enough of Butch's 
' ~ne. With his jeans around his 

knees, he gradually worked me 
back to the chintzy love-seat 

- • Without interrupting the blow , 

!~slowly loosened his ten-holes 


-• and Femoved his boots and jeans 

without him taking much notice . 


_ • I ran my hands up and down the 

' inside of his hairy thighs while 


_ • running ny tongue up the sides 

of his shaft, gradually working 


- ·• 	 a finger towards his asshole . 

That's when the trouble began. 

Although Butch never really liked 


- • getting fucked, except for letting 
me try it with him a couple of 

- • times so I could find out what I 
was missing, he usually did enjoy 

-• a finger or two while his cock 
was getting sucked . So when I 

_ • 	 slipped one in, I was hardly pre
pared for his reaction. Jumping 
up from the love-seat, he grabbed 

-• one of his girlfriend's thick 
fashion magazines off the coffee 

-• table and smacked me across the 
face with it, and then, believe 

- ·• it or not, Butch, my own ex-
boyfriend, called me a fag. Now, 
I and ~ lot of my friends call 
people fags all the time as a joke, 
but the way Butch said it, you 
could tell he wasn't trying to be 
much of a comedian. Then he •Said 
"Keep awa1- from my asshole, faggot". 
I couldp't even believe my ears • 
He looked so menacing, standing 
there bald wi th a hard-on wearing 
only a black t-shirt. I wanted 
to fight him, but I knew I didn't 
stand a chance, so instead I sat 
back down on the floor and started 
to cry, like a baby even . This 
must've snapped Butch out of his 
drunken meanness, because he came 
over and started apologizing all 
over himself and putting his big 
hammy 	 arm around me and · stuff. I 
pushed 	him off me, said "Fuck off•, 
and ran out of the apartment. 
That was the last time I saw 
Butch alive, and those were the 

Z last words I ever said to him . 
Fuck off. 

As I thought about this in
~ I cident at the restaurant in the 

bus station, I started to get 
really really depressed, so right 
away I had to think of a good 
Butch story . After the waitress 
brought me yet another cup of 
coffee and my Popeye eggs, it 
came to me. It was the Popeye 
eggs that made me think of it 
that's what we always called them 
as kids, when you cut out a hole 

r., , 

-· 
-· 
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-· 
-· 
-· 
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in the middle of a slice of bread ~· face, then checked out the d<lmage,
and fry an egg in it. The bus ·. which wasn • t too bad. Then he 
terminal was one of the only .-. stood her up, dusted her off 

-· -· 	 -· 
places in the city where you could · ' took her by the hand, and led her -· 
-· 
-· 
-· 
-· 
-· 
-· 
-· 
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still get them, to my knowledge. 
So if this was a movie, you would 
dissolve from one plate of Popeye 
eggs to another one in Butch's 
divey old apartment where we used 
to spend so much time together, 
and I'd be sitting there poking 
the yokes, thinking about the sex 
we'd had the night before. Butch 
had just left to see a morning 
trick 	- his cold fried eggs I'd 
prepared now sat across the table 
with a cigarette butt jabbed in 
one of them. Butch didn't have 
much of an appetite when he woke 
up. Running to the balcony to 
watch him make his sexy exit way 
down below, I saw instead the 
skinny figure of Cookie my little 
sister, coming up the street on 
her skateboard. She occasionally 
dropped over with her banana board 
to use the perpetually empty 
kidney-shaped swimming pool of 
Butch ' ·s apartment building for 
practice. She didn't like coming 
in alone because of the junkies 
and pimps who sometimes lurked in 
the halls and stairwells, so she'd 
just call up from a phone booth 
and me and Butch would meet her at 
the 7-11 across the street and buy 
her some junk and then go watch 
her do her skate thing. Butch'd 
always say, "Are you going for a 
ride", and Cookie would screw up 
her face and go, "Huh?! Oh, a skate. safety pins, and through each hole
Yeah". He knew very well you--
weren • t supposed to say "ride", 
he just liked to hear her indignant 
reaction is all. So this morning, 
Butch took Cookie over to the pool 
himself, and I watched her show 
off to him for a half an hour or 
so. She looked the coolest with 
her long straggly brown hair 
sticking out from under her crash 
helmet (actually my old hockey 
helmet), and her k.nobby knee-pads 
on those super-skinny legs with 
all those scrapes and bruises 
everywhere. So what happened 
was, Cookie was trying to learn 
bow to bank and all, she wiped 
out really hard and scraped her 
elbow. Before I had a chance to 
react, Butch practically dove 
into the empty pool and had her 
in his tattooed arms within 
seconds. He took off her helmet 
and pushed the hair out of her 

-• over to the 7-11 for bandages and 
a cup of take-out coffee, the one 

- ·• 	 thing that Cookie always asked for 
but.. never got. because she was only 
a kid . After patching up the 

-• wound, Butch called me from the 
phone booth and said, "Cliff, your 

-• little sister just took a major 
dive on her skate. She wants you 

- • to come down and take her to a 
movie or something. I gotta go, 

-• 	I'm already late for that •appoint-' -· ment• I told you about". 
Finishing off my fifth cup 

-• of coffee at the bus station, I 
thought, that's the Butch I should 

- • remember, that • s the Butch all 
those johns never got to see, 

- • that.' s the Butch it '11 be hard to 
get o'ver. Then, as I called the 

-• 	waitress for a refill, I noticed 
this guy sitting alone in a stall 
across the restaurant hunched ove r 

- • a cup of coffee and an unbuttered 
piece of burnt-looking toast. He 

-• had straight black kind of greasy 
looking hair that hung down over 

-• his eyes, a small neat goatee, and 
about a hundred hoops in the one 

- • . ear I could see, plus a hoop 
through that thing inside your nose 
that separates ,your nostrils. His -· jeans were almost faded away to 
nothing, his motorcycle boots-· 	were coated with mud, his shirt 
was held together by a million-· 
in the long sleeves you could 

- • see a dark patch that looked like 
it could be continuous tattoos 

- • 	 from wrist to armpit. He looked 
really depressed, but seemed to 
be thinking hard about it unless 
it was just the big black,lines -· 
under his eyes that gave that 
impression. Normally, I would -· have been too shy to talk to 

- • I the guy, but because I was de
pressed or in shock or something-·· -· 
-· 
-· 
-· 


I picked up my coffee cup and 
headed towards his table. 

"Mind if I sit down?" 
He slowly looked around 

at all the empty tables, then 
looked up at me . 

"You ! ll b e sorry . " 

-.p • . 
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Once upon a 

time she wasTV's whiz kid, a winner of 

two Emmys in her role as Buddy, the all

American tomboy on the acclaimed se

ries Family. 


As McNichol n~~d her 18th 
·birthday, she started acting less like 
a little adult and inore likeian-
arrested adoteseent~ Spe found 
hers~lf beh~ving like someone 
,half-her_age. 

"No one could look at me as 
this person who was in 

trouble... 
'1 almost feel lib I'm from another~ 
:s.. " says Kristy• 
wT' McNichol's problel'll 


proved harder to hide. · · · 


Tliough McNi£.hol did go back 
and finish the film a y~ar: later, 
the rumors were flaring out of. 
control. · · 

·"I didn't know the word no" 
"Everyone thinks Kris is so 
i~ocent," said her ex-housemate 
Ina liberace. "Deep down, there' 
trouble in thatbody~' y 

DID YOU KNOW? 'I 
the Lawrences

• 
of "Family" liv~d • 

.in Pasadena, 

California,the 
birthplace ~ o~ 
Dennis Cooper.? 

I 
'• 

t I . ·i· i. I . I I 
~.·. . .. . . . 

That Laticia 
"Buddy" Lawrence 

a.k.a Tizzy- lish 
a.k.a. Kristy 

is an avid skier 
and · lesbian? 

. f 

r 1. ~ t · r r r r r 

That Ina Liberace, 
Liberace's niece , 

once ~l~pp_e_ d Krist 
with a palimon 

~Vi t .? 



iKristy McNichot' 
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SKATE HA~KS IN LoV£ 
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· ~ater in the afternoon, Ty 

~ame.down off the lip really hard 

and broke the kingpin in his skate . 

He also managed to let the tarmack _, 
rip off the flesh from the left cheek 
of his ass. Ty was bummed out but 
Kevin offered to walk home with him. 

When they got home Ty 
heaved hts board · into the 9arage,. 

_ cursing !lis Gull.wing trucks for· 
break-ing at such a - cti.t:icai. point. 

·Then · Kevin noticed the. faintest 
dribble of blood coining· from Ty •s 
wounded ·ass cheek. J'hey went into 

. his room and . Ty dropped his sh(!rts 
and underwear Eo'r. 'Ke.vin to . laugh at. 

.. ·,.H.owz my, ~ss . lo.ok, brah?" The 
wo-rds just 'sp.ewed ·out · fro.m Keyin's . 
mouth . : "Great. Excep~ for the · 
blood and tar 1" 'ry .laid. down on his 
stomach to let Kevin clean up his 
butt ;·ch~ek.. As he . finished up, ·he'. 
let •hi& han~ slip between T~'s 
thigh,$' and •f e 1 t 

1 
• f'Ol' •a m'Omen t: 1 a 

hardening..cock .".. ·K'E!vin ' s had been 
hard . tor a i cfpg · ~ime now . · · · 

. #. . . • ·.. . . ; 
· Ty· rolled ·o've'r ' just .then , ex-.· 

posi.ng his .qardened; uncut cock 
a.lready dr~pping with pr.e-cu~t~. . 
Kevin.. went .down on. it ins tinctiv~ly 
whil-e ripping off bi.s ' Jimmy'Z shorts 
in o!Je quick ve·lcro -- mo.tion. - soon 
he fel't that- fainili'ar rumble. in. Ty's 
.nu~s · just be(ore he blew 'h i s loaa · 
iJt Kevin' ·s face. 

l 
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Mom caught me jacking of.f to some 
o o o o o o o . o · o o o o . o o o o o o o . o o o o o ' 

· ·As--Kevin · was .Wiping his face is as big a prick as mine . Ya know,with a towel, Ty said, "You~ turn the only thing our dads ever gaven'ow , Kevin.t '.'· w'hil·e l'ie grabbed t;he . us that was worth a shit was ablof!d ':;> ~ig round ball~. At first, big dick," Ty exclaimed .he started eve~ so s~Qwly so Kevin "Who else is a fag at school?",
l wouldn't come tQo fast·. . Then he Kevin asked . "Dude, there ' s a lot..sl.id a ·f;i:nger up . Kev~n ' ·s ~ight .

asshoLe and felt 
of guys; Eric, that blond surfer,' his entire bOdy he's a fag. So is Luis , Jason andgo into· spasms as he came down Derrick!", Ty replied. "No way!Ty's throat . I thought Derrick and Jason were
just best friends . Eric , he'sThe two juniors lay in the bed hotter than anything, and Luis together in silence for a while . he ' s so fuckable! " Then Ty said,Then Ty spoke : "Did it surprise "Every Friday night, we all meetyou that I was a fag?" Kevin at the. PV tunnel and mess around.thought for a moment. "No. Not Wanna go??" "So that's where youreally "•cause I thought you knew guys are always at on Fridays!,I was a · fag and everything. My Kevin said.


Mom caught me jacking off to some 
 The warm southern CaliforniaTh·rasher magazines two months ago • ••• evenings provided the perfectshe. nearly died. She told my Dad atmosphere for them. As Jason. and he said if I didn't stop, .he ' d and Derrick skated up to thecut my skate in half while I tunnel, they saw Kevin standing. watched . " "Sounds lik e your Dad there in his Doc Martens and 



Thrash~r m~gazines two months ago. 

•o o o · o o o ·o o o o o o o o o o o o o o · o o o o .o 
' 



bomber jacket. · Derrick • s jaw 
dropped as soon as he saw Ty give 
him a long, · deep kiss. "I had 
no clue that you were a fag. 
That•s · great. How'd you guys 
meet?", Derrick asked. "It's 
a lonq story, dude. Where 's Eric 
and. _Luis?w. Ty said . Just then , 
they hear_d. the two males crashing 
and cursing through the bushes . 
They were always late. 

The six went throuqh the 
tunnel with only one flashlight 
toward the Pac i fic that was half 

a mile away. All the while they 
were grabbing at each other's 
crotches and asses and joking 
about it. When they finally 

reached the .end, the su~f provided 
a~ erotic -set;ti.ng below_the cliffs 
on. ~hich they stood. The full moon 
was brrgnt enough · for all of them to 
·see each' otber •s· ~rotic bodies. 
· Eric dropped his shorts ~o ~eveal 
a speedo enca"sing his a~ready harden
ing cock. While the others dropped 
trou~ Luis went· down on Eric's thick 

http:set;ti.ng


hose. His entire body tasted of 

salt from spending seemingly countless 

afternoons on his surfboard. Ty & 

Kevin had formed a circle jerk with 

Derrick and Jason. Derrick had a 

s"peciaf •'newcc;>mer. •s" gift for Kevin; 

he slipped a black rubber cockiing · 

around Kevin's cock and b.allsac. The 

binding r.ubber felt strangely exotic 

as his dick gorged wi~h blood, making 

him hornier than "he· already was . 


Luis was jerking ~ard at his 

o~~ cock when Eric · began -to cum. As 

he .shot his . load towards the sea, 

Luis came; shooting "big globs of 


· 	s"emer\ on Eri~ · ·$ imkl,es. They then 
went over . to watch the o.thers • 

. . try shot. his wad fir~t· with a 

dea{ening scream as h·e "hit Jason 

in...the -pubes ..wi th · a big l ·oad. Luis 


. :gt:abbed Det'ri.ck • s ass cheeks and 
spread them ·wid~ • . He then began . to 
lick at · hi..s tight, , pink asshore, · . 
causing Derrick to mQan in ecstacy.
Bc>th Der.rick. ·and Kevin came at the · 

, 	~ame tim~ - · again .with ~y • e finger 
· massaging Kevin's prostat"e~ · Last. 

.\.ras .Jason • . Y.a.s-On spit Or) .hi~ dick 
whf1e the· ottiers were watching him 
.beat" his meat faster and faster until 
· the head of: his. ·cock .turned purp~e 
and spewed ·.a · giant ioad of. sperm 
into the' crowd of cheering surfers 
and skaters. 

· ·After.' school let ou"t .qn Monday , 
· · Kevin ·· and ·-fy · w~n·t ·to th"e skate shop 

to replac;e .'fyt"s brokeR .kingpin and 
skate"d ."p.ver ·t6.·Fat~urger· to meet up 

. ·with -Jason &· Derrick; Just as Ty was 
· apo.ut 1;o "toss · i~ into the . garbage; .
·. ~e-vin grabbed" .his _wrist .and pried the . 

twitted me~al pin fro~ his hand. 

"Thi$ .is · my gqod luck cha.rmt" ~evin 


.sa~d as he ·slippe$i it into bis pocket . 

· .. Erie & Lu·i;s. dropped by after a 


way rad su.rf se·ssion and watched the · 

otl)"ers · skate u11tii ~r. ·Loman, .the 

Fatburger manager, came "out and said 

he was calling the cops if they didn't 

get out of there. Soon, the sun slippe_d·· 

· past the horizon ·on another California 
evening and the- boys went h~me two by two. 

•The tw·o · juniors lay 1n the bed 
•together 1n silence for a while .. 

http:Det'ri.ck
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I IRECORD REVI EW by Bruce LaBru ce •' •
I 

• • 
1"Ht raoc:;s: It •s Only atqM and Muural 

~atead Jecords/l9t9 


Thts rt~in• •other of a dhc •ade •Y 

balhac churn up tiqhter than t.ydi a 

Wnch"t drhd up tvat u the s i 9.ht oC 

C.ra rd C:o1loy qettin' out of the shower ••• 

Oopal $orry. 1 90t confused and thwqht 

I VII wrillnq a review for torcf'd £Jt9(tSUte 

there for a ~~t~inutt. Actually lt't for 

J . D.a, ao J better "start aq•in .••••••• 
Well, vetl, vell. •• hov can 1 revlev thlt 

record without ••lcin9 you e~o~en re•otely 

want to contider buyin9 it. or even 

borrov it fro• a friend'! f'lrst off, ao•• 

C0•11111enu on tht pithy. s111u~ little letter 
ao•• l)utt•pluqqed hq secceury of the band 
sent •e in respon•e to a letter I tu.a•bl 'I 
wrote to tuqqeat a possible contribution 
by the Ft'oqa to our upc:oainq Hoaoc:ore 
co.pllatlon tape, even thouoqh I doubted 
th•y vece really qay. thh after h~vtnq 
reM 1ft lntet'vhv vltb thea in C:OttfUct 
and be i nq talked up by Ger•rcS '"Koaest•ad• 
C:osloy hiaselt •bout the -erhs of his new 
prot.-qee1, but before actually bavi ftCJ heard 
the cecord: 

t•cerpu fro• the letter. followed by 
•Y responses ••••• 

•we don•t qet out of Milvaukee too often. • 

It thows, 


'"Beinq openly o•y l•s well •• belno openly 
punk Csic) • in thit coufttry toe at leaat the 
•r•• of 1t 1 live in• is far fro• trendy••• 
while attendinq an event at a local QIY club 
11111y rather exp•nstve aouftt•ln bt~• vu, 
vandal hcd and so•e of 1 ts accessories 
were atolen. • 
CT'hi• autt be • )Oke, l>ut 1•11 reapond to 
lt a a ""tt it isn• t. j ust in case.) 

Oh reallyl What a .$ba•e. At • local 
1"oronto pun\ •how •y rather hcspt'nshe 
hee vas bathed in by "'openly punk• h~
bater•. So vhy don•t you not tell M 
about it. 

"'Vhat the rro91 are Cor arc not) l s not ae 
l •portant as the •essaqe they are tryin9 
to pce,.nt to the world tbrouqh their 1111uatc. 

•' 


THE WORD IS OUT ABouT'THe '/o~yo frANGf' CASTIN~ CALL f AL..THOU<iH 
ALL RoL-ES IN THe YO· YO ~Nc; (LESLIE: MAH, TRACIE" THOMAS, 
STEVIE SJ NA-r-RA 1 l'-INNA L.~NDSTREE:T) HAVE BE-EN Fl U .. t=.f?.l 0 n 
THE Yo-Yo-ERS RIVALS. T14-E SI<ATt=B6ARD ~N(;blS A, mEmoE~ 
SHORT. so FAR,CAROLINt="" AZAR(OF Flt=f» CoLLliVlN)AND..().~ITA. 
sm ITH(At.n:Hol<. oF "fi+IS .J.D.~ CA:>V£R. STo~'SRffoc.Agt~ll:'fsoOXk.D 

·-rrn: ME:"MSt::"RS. IS "tHERE A $-ll'!:l- WHD0 y':Sc ovNvUbPlC ;>CALL NOW IWl-tO CAN FILL. Tl+E:" PART IN' TH-IS ,......_ -T ,..... "- • · 

but with the pubU.c•s lac~ of wUllftqne•• 
to accept~be J)l a in·spote:\ cr~o~th.• . ... 

J.D.• i• 4.clicate d to the propoution of 
e-quat i nq ee•ua l orhntat l:.e wl th sin
cerity. especially lf yo11•re • hq or 
dyke. It w•s only after lhuninq to the 
ho-ophobl c sarc••• oc the rr09• ne~or l.p. 
that I understood'" " -he basic prln.c:lpha 
of the nev tnlincerity aove• ent. vhich 
they represent. •nd ho"" uqtr the alncerely 
intlnc ere c•n be. CAc:tually 1 thlnlc t•• 
qhinq the• too •uch cr~d lt hue.) 

•Truth exists outside stylhtic conc:crna."' 
With the FrOQt, it vould ~a..-e to. 
Mr flevtev 

S<>, what could be aore uqty and borlnq 
than Stt'tlQbta i•lt•tiAQ !•:;• l•ltetll'\9 
ttrdQhts lalutinq f•Qs? At the rroqs 
pose •• Q<IY brotber.s vbo tuck e•ch other. 
the ir poor, aisc;uide-cS qir1!r 1endt ( v hes?) 
slt •t hOtte, busily • .,.,.trw; se-qu lna on 
thei r whac ky boyfriend• • tacky c o stt.1..s. 
or so I vould C)Uher Cr~ lbte n1ft9 to 
"'tt•s Only aiqht and NaturAl '" . ,_e 
cover ot this ausic product ahovs a happy 
little boy sportift9 1 pink trhnqh. like 
the one on the b•ct that e"closea the Ust 
of SOI\qs: '"hoeos • •wen • • onth Iince I 
hid • aan• '"dykes are ve• ·t~ete are the 
fineat queen boys (I •ve •~•r seen• •, etc. 
tut: 4on• t be fooled by th• pro•hi"'9 
tit lea; the ¥inyl inside t e lls a different: 
ttory. 
l•aQlne so•e poor slob vho ao• eti•• • vritea 
·wuay• little reviews for Forced E•po•ure ,
•aybe Cand therefore probably l'laUa voeen 
and lags). posinq as a sincere 911y foU· 
1inqer, like a queec Oooovan or Vhtte - Albua
blllad-Paul Kcca:rtney, (or an efttlte record, 
j ust to •ate a aa e laborate 'in• joke' about 
how disqustinq bo•os really a re. Not only 
cSG.s he qet all the qay r e !e:-en.eet ciObt 
(he thinks•, tbereby pro•t~ hov 'hip• he 
ia, bvt he also shov a hi..el! ott aa a 
•real ••n• for l>einq se-cure tn0\19h to throv 
hh: ac tual •••ual pt'efere n:e into serioue 

U people Ire qoin9 to ~uate sexual orienta .. fro• several sources (J.D.t !aaa aptes every
tion vith sincerity tor lact tbereoO then tt'htre) that the Froqs aren't, in hct. faqa,
the world ~as eonde•ned itsel.t to one lonq and considetinqo Nf'. Cosloy•a P'tt reputation
anal•rctentive slide into the •by••· ln •• • hoaophobe•••.vell. do l have to draw you 
hct, the reel proble• liea not vlth eny • plcture~ Other ba nd • • •r pou •• 
lack of con~o~ictlon on the part o£ the band, taqs tnd/or do dra q (h· e..etch Pttroll, 

•
1 ..' •• '. •' •

I ..' sincerely , BL-AB 

I C ""'OI..If\(f A~lt 1'.> A 
~a~oF~ t•vAt. , $KAT~; Oo'IIU> ~~ !AI 
11 Tl\E Yo-Yo~i.l\~" 

C..rotb.e A&-• c 

quee tlon. Whether or not :~ls ia an accurate happene4•.

a•aes a..nt, this is the dl:ty i•pceasion you Anyvay, to su• i t all up. aest troqs 1onq tith:: 

qet fr01111 Ustenin9 to tt:e :'r:.qs. J ha¥t lt • (thank 9oci 1 died lnJ the car c:rub•. tAt's hope: 


but et leaJt they'f'« not thty•l\aur• 
(well. a t least h a lf of thea a ren't, 
rlql\t. C'tllc\en and tt• rc:l vlnlt. vlftlt). 
lAt ac- qet •strd.qht• to the polftt. The 
troqs s~k. ,e-rrcctly bouvtlful b~or·e· 
lyrics Ute •t '• in the s hover aM 1 drop

the 1oap •••ry t l•e• or • JA•bhna are eool 

and strd9ht1 are fooh• or ·u•a a 

taoeautiful niqht for ••..lf'lo9 lov• to •••ry 
qu.y in siqht • are du•~d and lou ln the 
••ar•y so·up of ••~loG••• the rroq• try to 

pau off •• polltlcally lneonect parody.

Ll'ke. why didn"t they ;,,.., qo 11\ tht vay 

and cdl the•se lves aapetroql Ha. The 
t'roq.a •r• about •• poU·-tlcaJly incorrect 

u Steve Albini' 1 teeny veenle. 

The Fr09s play their hq act pretty stralqht. 

~t occasiona lly ' they let a C.v beads drop 

in r e verse, if you know vhtt 1 ~un. (And

un.hss you're • re•l queen. you prob•bly 

don• t.) Lines Ute •These ere the tlnest 

queen boys I've ever seen/1 even prefer thea 

to -.y reqular brand of sheep• vere u,_isukably 

penned by bet•boy.s: h~-boys just doft•t thittk 
about sheep in th•t fond v•y that nr.toht aen 
do. Also the .sonca '"dytes are ve•. Vhlcb qets 
ay •ote •.s 2nd vorst s onq of the past ye•r 
ln.eu to •stand• by lt&M), vltb tell•tlle lyrics 
lUte '"I'll shave your aous tiCh e oft •nd eaybe 
yov can check out •Y nev tattoo• and '"there's 
no vay ve•u ever 9et UDS/And by the way 1• • 1 
nur•e if you ever v•nt ... to co.e to your aid•. 
proves once 11911in thlt • en vho hate vo•en hate 
dyke• even •ore. I..ike. the rrOQ• can keep a 
•s traiQht' face for the faQ aon91 but not tor 
•dykes are we • , crackiMJ up Ulce a couple of 
naughty school-boys at the aentlon of the wo rd 
•lesbian·. Oh, ao •atuce. Hey ouys aaybfo 
f.:U.lonal t..a•poon needs so•• ne v nafi writers 
or so•ethinQ. • 

:ell, the fun never atopa. The rr091 don•t 
dl.scrlal.nate, slaqqln,q proatitutea, transe•uals. 
letbians _ any dlffereoce vUl Oo. And vby not? 
When you're free, vhite, and U, you can afford 
to hke pot-shots at the freaka. 
lftat ••ybe t•• ovet'-reac tinq. Yo\a \:ao v hov touchy
yO\I tend to qet wheD you're a taq and you send 
a.<Hle band a fan&.lne and their aec t'etary sends 
you back a nasty little letter tha t ••tea you 
ahalte your head and ••Y •Jt •s like punk never 

it beco..• startlln9ly prophe tic dudn9 their next 
tour. Oh, aftd does anyone vent to buy • •llqhtly 
used rro;s record? (ph,yed once. ie). 

One -ore thinq. 1'-hc r:oqa • •tt' l Only 

ltiqht a nd S•tural• vu •anut•ctured a nd 

dhttibuted by Dutch ta.c India Tradlnq 

Co •• vho we once sent )0 J.O.s to aa ~r 

thelt' request, b\lt never he•rd fro• the• · ~ 

•q•in, e"·en after vrlti.ftQ tt1••• so. 
Dutch t•at lndia. you ove vs 1 hundred 

bucks or .so, 1! you•re re•dinq this, 

•~ e•cu•e •• vhlle J qo develop yet 

another con•pirac:y theory. 


1 i
Look for it • ' • ' • • •' •

I 
•' •' 



).. 

: Rece!'tly,_d'-'r.in,g q very ~ecret" cere-mony "tdn c.tndisdosed 
loc~+1on \n Toron+o to a downtown Pc\SeOI~f JEAN MEAN 
was crowned bY. G.&.JoNES~s-H,enewPRttlcE of-tne. 
HO~OSEXU~LS. The only_witness y.tcts TAB TWAIN,~very 

1 close-n'\o~+hed ~~\t++he whole SorJed thioql t?t.e.f,providin~ J, D.s wi+h~is e~c.huive rhofo of1-he 
e.c.s+a.+ic Prince for H,e first_pub ic csnnouncemen+.I. Afterword s,JEA~ ME"N cat)d ~.8.JONES joined the 

I SALMON J4UT eda+ors at a fa9 bctr for~e l>~<t
· ce.lebrat-io~.Word reached us ~+J.l>.~ th4tSn:VIE, 

'!,·f•~mer Prince,totiltly apr;:::!:f her ~ucc.essor.. ~ 

WHAT ntz:v ARE. ·Tho a~icle "Don't Be7'Gav..forced me fci
. b . .· fySAYIN~e,o(..(T'• ,re,-•h·m .mv own ~exvarttv. .ut t_h~ on1 	"DON't' Qe IW" BY •

• 	 <f.J.:rot.Jss ~-~;oBR.cx:E CQncluston lcametowasthatl'm·too 
IN tM'lll'flVh\'- N R. str,a.ight tc;> be h~lpedl 



tr ai ne r .I'm a 25 y e ar old f a g ~s k i n he a 
- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - --- - ---.__ 

WA NTED: Dog t r ainer. I 'to a 25 year old fag-skinhead (don't like the vo r ,d gay- to aany associa tions 
vith gay politics,right's parades, Christopher street/Castro street clones , aoutaches, and fetos. 
Not into any of that, I'• a nice clean boy with dirty habits) goodlooking, and vell t r ained. 
Lookihg for ' a young skinhead ar a group into taking me on and training me as their - et/dog, 
slave, bua-boy, se r vant, valet , ·toilet. Will provide collar, lock and chain. keep me as long 
e r as littlF as you vent. Willing ~o r elocate, or relocate you. Not into vanna-be skins or 
posers. When you are villing to have a guy as recruit or servant, and not only on a sexual 
basis, but also as a dominant relationship vith your dog, and exept him as your best friend , 
then you have •e psthycologically and phisically, vi~ing to exexpt every order ~r. 
{o r • of puniah•ent as justified, and proud to be able o take vhat you diah out, and prove 
• Y loyalty and dedication. When you think you vould 1 ~e to have this kind of relationahip 
vith another akin1 the• this "ould be a good deal for th'e. right guy(s) . ___ ~ 

~.'..~...~.~ od s h ini n g ~ """1 
boots, · ~ 



Tbe editors do not necessarily ~*E*R* _S~O*N*A~L~S . 
endorse -the content or •he 
oersonal ads sent to us i.e. ' . !YDJ.~~~-- · · ··-~· ftl.c.c..t.Sd*61bWo!IG-CIIf..mo.•.•..~l.(fU£ 
we prefer fems to skins , i.e . ~~••l'l·sr.'-"!. "\l) ~.~te'~~~ ~1-E.\ I·l'\ 3, s·\('" ,H!lllf>.,~~~.~ E£>, 
•\he only £Ood 3kin is a ~~..~~.~~l~N~!.>~.~r~,ll"-~~;.~:.cr.lhEr
foresj(in~ ,SLAB 

-...~,~ \. ~li!!AV'I·~ . k ~-ufE.,:;:.H'I~I"O'iiC>~ ,viS>EO 

~~~~~.~M~fO,~~.~(~~,\oaa. 
) .-_....,....vv,~~ ~~~.&.~~St\lW. ~,t't\ 
... .,~~~Piti~f~Jt'iiiiii!!~""-e!' ~-t!IIM~NI&'-~YOI'-1~ 010-ftl'.r~,J.\.~1'lllNI 

··~_.....,,...._,,~._,-IE ~~~'EIETI.\XX'(.~~~: ~IM& 1~K:>lV 
" "'"~~ni"eH..\~~""t\:JII.N~:~~.Ul(&lf~~~. 
,'I>UliUI.W·c.:>f,.N!.t-'1: f'M~.~~ , k U t'\1' ~'1:~./l=a'\\.~.S. L•w:tHUIS,IY~ 
·T\I'E> CF~\11 B.'5.•os.....»3~~ ).. ~~~~~JD)tV.HOM 
'1\\a< ~ rr k ~ nl!. CIJ1t ~ E.-~¥~-~~).vt:.~?!m,~ 
CA.~ .

"f" .,.,.. ,._; ~ HOT, YOl."l'IG, ASD !fliNG! l!USCULAR BLOND/SLUE
L\, "'"~-~l ST.~LLION SEEKS A IIARH-3LOOD£D COLT . 

The GAY FETISH TIMES&.. VIDEO REVIEW '(oUA~E A FOOL...,.~ corraLEil IS THE PEN RIGHT sow, so LET'S 

A ROMP ON THE lllt.O SIDE, EXP!..OR£, ANDEvery 1<1nk &.. fetish lnttmotel~ explored In thiS TAKE 

new Querterly newspeper thet puts heert in GET f'REAKY! THIS BRONZED STUD IS INTO 
PliHPING :RON - HOT LETTERS - PORN MAGS 

RELATIONSHIPS.herocore. Dozens Of " 1deo &,. I!Udi O r evtews. PHOTO EXCHANGE - P£RMANENT 

personel eds, clubs, uncensored fotos, stones DETAILED L£'l'T£R/PHO'!'O( S ) A ~~ 

end loeds more! Adu lts only. please. S 10 I yr. 
WR ITE: l!. J . STOTTs · "H'7829 

subscription. s15 outside N. Amerlcc. Cesh/ BOX 1700 , BLK. CYN. STG . l 
check/m.o. to, GFT . POB 14425, S.F., Ce. 94114. PHOENIX, AZ. 

85027- 9741Discreetly me1led l rtt luoe oge over 21 
USo\ 

DDDDOOOOODDDOOOODDODODODDOD~D 

l! !l!~~~~~~!::~!~::~::~~:~:~:!::::: !!!!!l!!!!ll! ~~~~~!!~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ with o~~~hout blond mohawk; 
~ 
! 

reincarna tii:>&} of Methuselah; 
senses divinl·'~ithin - can't Tranal a tion by Hykel &oaccS 

j seem to find i at the mome~ 
Renaissance man, ond of c~o -
disciplinary pyro echnics :",~a ht 
Silver SUrfer: "He~ho fear~ n thing 
<;lares anything• • . orary J.D.; 
looking to correspo /meet with 
other shamans to ex ore personal 
magick and socia 1 b il!ndaries. > 
Would like to : " let ·..,. burn togethE!'r", 

Here co•4!'• Kat .. tha t little 9ayboy tro• achoo l. What do you 
think about vtvlno h1• • bit of • ha rd tl•e. huh? 

Hey. you, Popper Ca C.r-••n colOC)utal ter• ••anln9 aoa.one 
vho like~ v tapy pop • u•tc.) .. N'h a t• a your burcy. ave•t t e l 
"• v a nt to talk v1tb 'fou. You•r• reaUy a Qlrl .•• or v tta t? 
£¥cryone ••Y• you"'.re.. ~ qlrl a nd have ••ay t1 t a a nd a cufttl 

~ou , th at'• not true. He definitely h.u no tlta. reel for 
..your•elC l t he '• a boy. 

but if this sounds like a l ot of 
shit to you, wr i te anyway: you 
might be r ight , but then again...... . 
at least you • 11· find ·.out what HWH-BTL
BOYD means. Don 't" write and you'll die 

Oa.du.teedua. (Fanfare nolae) 

::~~at1e67 I• that enovgh for you or do you .vnat ae to c:ua, 

ignorant. 

..... John 
·3022 

Tomars 
Dupont Avenue South 

Hey. look at that prick. That•• an lnetru•t:nt of death. 

~:·~~un~:~tP!:c:~c~~h? so. vhat•a up. ahould 1 blov you or 

(lower apartment ) 
Minneapolis, MN. (Ho dlaloque cacept • oooooohh! • • ) 

55408 
USA 

Yeah, boy.-, you c•n have it every day . 
)Uat co•e overt l t&ve a t ... 

Nhen you•r hon'•Y. 

http:Wo!IG-CIIf..mo


COULO BE lliE SECRET TO GREATER JOY THAN YOU THOUGHT POSSIBLE. ·zn_zn.'s iJet:~~.. 
J.J)~s lt(~Jll(~Iltnikhit}Jara(le # · o~~: 

•I 


l 

I. ZUZU'S.PETALS Ber1< 

2. UGLY AMERICANS The Weenie Man 

). FIFTH COLUMN The Fairview Mall Story 

4. VICTDMS FAMILY Romophobti
5. NIP DRIVERS . _f;luen_\1..11 Crisp 
6 . MIGHTY SPHINCTSR ·"Fag Bar 

1 · ':'HE DICKS Off- Duty Sailor 

8. THE APOSTLES Forbidden Love .: 
9. SHOCK- HEADED PETERS I, ~loodbre1<hers Be 

IO. UGLY AMERICANS Homophobia

II . NIKKI Pl'RASITE Male Call 

:U . ?tiE OI::KS Little Boys Feet 

I.) . BIG WJ; Too Scared To Be Queer

!4. THE CSEIFS Tower I9 (at. the beach) . 

15. BEEFEATER Fred •s Song 
:::6. U!POTENT SEA SNAKES I Caugh1< Aids From A Dead Man 
17. ANGRY SA}~ANS Homo- liexual 
IS. NO BRAIN CELLS I'm Queer 

I9. JI!E APOSTLES . To Hell With Leviticus 

2C. 'l'OILET SLAVES Toilet Slave Trouble 


COMING UP : I 

~ .GORSE-TELL ME WHY? 
~ U~ly Arn'e~i~ aiL • ·:, ': r~ 

. H*·O*M~O*P.*H*O*~*I*A* 1 · . • Ml 

~:~;!:~~?.:~~:~ §;;:~~i~k J· -..; ,.. .. , , . . 
, t1q v•yt . ' '" ' 


I len- ._. funny AIDS jokea • 


I They ..ke .. lauqb. like bell! ~ 


And i f you doa•t 11ke tu..qge.rs too . 
j I' Utell yo" a ff!V about Sickle C.li · . · 

. 11-..phobl a -Bo.ophobia . · 


Op""' ...

s•o•M•o•p•a•o•a•t •A• 

~ J )):~.·i ·.. .-~ ',. '"'~-: 
~~ .. ........ -....!'· ·~·' · 

. ':l Well, it looks like I've used up all our .-":~4tJ precious music review space on one record, \.~:~ 
~$·so I'll just add that I'm really looking i :.· 

· · forward to some new vinyl by the newly ·< 
11!~-·· reformed N.C. band the Ugly Americans, . . . 
;t . ~who have given us in the past s uch homo- ~"; ..:. 
· core classics as •weenie Man • and "Homo

phobia". Af t er several years wi th coc, 

i
Simon Bob Sinister has 90ne Ugly again . 
The UA's, who have produced two fab 

.albums (The Dream Turns Sour (1984) on 

Discipline Records, and Who's Been 

Sleeping••• In Hy Bed ! ~985) on Death 

Records) may or may not contain fag 

members, but at least they love their 


l1 moms and aren • t afraid to speak out ( 

·n.i ·~ ~~~~;· •·~-'"""•· "' , •• 1~:j·
l & • .. ~..~~~ ~ .. . Ugly Americansli ,
1 ·-·~· ·:t~r , ~ 
• . . ·' • ~~~l'; :'! ' . . 
' ·,· . .. · .. -- •...,.~"""''" I! ....l bares it all for YOU... 
~- ...... 




.. 



l 
. I 



.J.-- . 

oung homosexual 

)a~ erground super 

Desserts Buddy' 

:::2 • , • J ' .- . 	 herself··-	 apped in a cake

i.n 	 this 
episode 

"Family" wh i ch 

mains1startlingl 
' even 

g ets her 

Desserts" 

a 

dessert· 

can' ·t wait to I 

bust loose..::-1Willy_, •' :11~ 

:as usual , · comes Desaaeru 
to the rescue! _\& 1 :I 

Hot a ll Paaade na looka lUce the
ra•tly'a 9reat.. ·-

~vrencea • nelqhbochood. In fact I've a l wa ya a uapect~ 

the y actua lly tll••d the ahow in San Marino, a rich
that
little clye tte th a t'• kind of blurred into Paaadena on 

tbe a ovth aide •• the cltlea in So• . Ca l. tend. to be. 

alurred toqethe r, 1 aean. You knov tWe actor vho playe d 
the a hov waa a tlll on I v aa

Willy 1a or v aa 9•Y· While 
a t aOIM a hoppln9 c e nte r naar &e verly Hilla and the r e h e 

waa . I v a • vt th a p a rtlc:u.la rl.y cute fri e nd of eln• a nd 

•wtlty• tollo¥ed v a a round tor- like half a n hour crula lno 

• Y friond . 1 hpt telllng •Y frlend. "Talk to the guy•. but 

he vaan•t •Y f rle nd*a type and he didn't watch tv. Jerk. 

aut lt'a a oreat ahov and that ep1•o4e 1 • t err1 f1c, the Willy'• 
You knov,

frie nd epl•ode. "Y fa•ily wa• a lot like the t. 

rich. Ya •p. k ind of •poo~ed by each other in a v ay. I 

r•l• ~•d to Buddy. Who dn.e•n•t, _t . 

youra. 

..



FUNNY PHOTO OF US (Gt.B. :roNES g BRUCfE
,
I 

. J: Q.s- Wl1'( DID YO U PUT THAI 

LA SRucE) fN '(ouR 'SCHooL J.Jf.IJJSPAPER? HUH?

I. S.H.- Ex·cuse M£,1i'<;THt;. U.ofi.CAMPUS I.J EWSPAPER 'Lr"ltE VARS'hy, 
J x

WH'{Dit>YouLOOK.So Flt NNY~ 


.l".O.s -HA~ WHo ARf" YouR FAEJ g. t>'/Kt= tDoLS, A.NYWA 'If 


S.H. - STEv't~.tiiBou t:RoSv PATTL sNur~,APJPY BELL, ANDY soy; 

G LOf<lA, J'fMM'{ SOMNjE"J< v1LL.£1HEI\Jtzl'; cowt=~-rf FFA NY
1

(A co~BO'i FA~) MYKE Lc DYKE., ANt> -n+t: MoNIRE:"PtL H u r; 
:"\

SOS E E:)NEt:.:~,.JENA. qUEEN, TANYA,SH-ON ·,AND lSAR<;:ON1 · 

WHo wOR.KS AT -ntl: Bl-OOR ettJE:MA;t AND NEAL (SABV·c:A~t:S; 
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0 f the three young men .thrash~: 

under the gold ot the early 


evening sun, fig\Jres posed classi


lly against the window-glass of a Santa 


Monica Boulevard restaurant. I chOse the 


long-haired blond in the middle-sunny blond ::~~l~f~~:~~r~~~~~~~~m~t~a~:~~}~::~t::~~~~~:~~~~~~::~t~.~~f~~~~~r~~~r~~~~~~~~·~~tlill
as in my dreams. :-: 

I look at h~ 

·
hai.r and think of••• Qther boys.


Boy with cocky smile: boy with lonely eyes. 

Not the sex. That was usually easy.


Toes ofone foot c:vr11ovingly around the edge 	
inal ridges mesh and dance with his

~times fun. It was the standing around
ot his sunshine-yellow skateboard: toes of the 

lightest movement. I lick out his navel, nibble 

other hug the Sidewalk. Except for his sur1er waiting_fo~ something to happen. 
is golden groin curts, nuzzle his ripe nuts. 

1gulp a shOt of even•ng " I'm Gay·.. I say.
bagg•es. he's nak~. 

· "You don't look it," he· chuc:kles, lunges His love muscle flexes. "Suck me, I'm hot:· 
air and approach. 	 His rod is a fat nine inches. curving up and

away, does a spin, slaJoms back. His wheat
" Hello:· The syllables wobOie from my lips. 	

hugging his belly. I kiss it.. 1 squeeze his
gold hair fans out: long legs flex; shorts hug

"Hi. man:· The kid looks past me. blue eyes 
grapefruit -sized bu"ocks, made fOf m) 

aloof. People inside the restaurant stare out. his loins litte a second skin. ~Where are we 
~ands. I slide my fingers up ar4 down his 

watch the kid •••.;·his flesh. watch as&Chee headed?" ;
"Not much happening tonight. Wtry don't ~~ akatepag;. 

His competition looks me over, sizes me up. 
we split together?"· .

rm dumb: forget every wocd of my well-	
Shawn wraps his arms around my head, 

1. six feet ot punk and I said a line I heard once ln!! moVIe:
rehearSed ~h. 	 "Come on, man. Suck it."

''I have the hots for you".
mom divorcea long ago:,l was i" bad shape. 	

I dose my eyes, hold my breath, swaJooA
"What if you shoUld stay ad night?"

Depressed and broke:He had a n.ce cock. 
He looks me over, ripples lean fingers o~r up his dick. It's real. Shalt arteries fluttec 

West Hollywood street punks half my size, 
against my upper lip. Bloated head stroftes 

begging to be taken c:onlP'et~ now, their his flat belly. Cocky smile. ~Fuclc the Rich." 
t help it. I swat his skinny ass: my throat. I chum mytongue. Our pricks throt 

•attitude changed. · ' Wo¥(1 ~My skateboarder I chuckle:can'	
in unison.

stud ftidts his head, tosses hair out ot his 
"Yeah, man, suck it!" 


eyes, smooths the back ot his straiglt mop "Okay." 

Cum bubbles against my tonsils. Shawn

The desk clerk peers up over his newspa
with one hand. Sparse armpit hairs bristle: I 

dances on his toes. Cum slides into my bely. l
per. g.v~s us the once-over with dead eyes,

catch his young-male scent My nostrils 	
cream over his shins. We groan together.

clears hts throat. plunges back into hi$ news.
flare-a reflex. Cum tricldes over his instep, runs down be

"Wanna walk?" I venture. "I should give a damn;· his lace says. Disin

"Sure, man:' He pidts up his ¢'1-board. terest? Envy? Up in my room-home althis tween his dirty toes. 

When it's all over, I kiss his knees, get of! 
The street is a stud fann. A mOtley crowd past week-complete with creaky bed, ~my 

mine and head for the john down the hall.
stack o4 Thrashers • bare light bulb hung

S31,1f1ters along the sidewalk; gay, straight, 
In the john I fia a white-enameled pitche1 

cowboy, fairy, hardhat. beach boy, college from a cracked cemng. 1peel down my young 
with warm tap water, then stand at the 1rougt1

's shorts.
stud, panhandler, leatherman. More hustlers love

and take a piss. A crewcut kid walks in-He'! 
crawl out 1o line the storefronts. Glum-faced No jockstrap. 

start< naked and doesn't give a damn-hE
Na_ked now. he stands and displays hi~

oops cruise by in blaclt-and-white squad 	
stands next to me, maybe some SkWlead

•J.Ueet board. , good-sized tOOl, piss-slit gap
cars-two to a car-knights in a chesS ·game. 

on leave. He looks me up and down, ~ 
My boy walks high, spine stre~ straiglt. 	 ing like a pretty eye. a single tearpoisedat the 

over and fingers my hatf-hatd codt.
tip.l squat down. catch the sticky tearwith my

long-nec;l(ed; he's as tan as I am. 

He smiled, sunlightgilds his head: "Name's t.ongue, think of long-<1istance calls. He must "Nice;' he says. "Ten ~hard, 1'1 bel" 
' 	 . He glides to his knees, lugging"down ITI)

JUmp ramp -so lean that the striations of his
• Shawn; he says. ·~ust turned eight~:· 

jockeys and goes at my hang~reg meat Ike • 

· :9::ea:I~!,:\i'*~:e::'!~:r~:e 




•• 

~~~~~:!'~~~~~~1~:;;~;::::~;~:;=::;z~:r:;~:1:;';~7~:::::: 
' cock stiffens up again and rm r3ady to 
1 
my nuts in a minu1e. 
I 	 "No," I say and pul him up. 

"No?" He lool<s ~ke a whipped puppy. 
1slide down his belly and gobb!e up 

thick hose. He coos.His dick jertls. Just a f
[sucks and he's ready to unload. He ~r his chin. His nostrils flare-a reflex. HIS 

·mself his smile is beautiful. He studies me. 
~Man. you're always in the ~~ gay1Z1nes.• 

• Does it lool< glamorous to you?" 
: "Yes, 'and let's face it, a1 kids are cunousa 

it.. You leam a lot about human nature 
where you stand among the other h 

~the most basic leVel.• · 

. ~my mouth, mutters fuck-WOfds.. I driU my mid- ·• "Shit, man, I'm just doing a job in this town: 
~fingerup his asshole. He g~bbers, 
his back, spurts his hot. sweet load. Wrsh 

• had mofe. 

I
M .the kid pu~ out his last spurts of .; 

cum,a goodloolongguymy_ownagewalks • 
• pulls out his cocj( and starts to beat off. . . 

ignore him. The kid puis me up, rubs ag3l

Ime. · " 
''Thanks;' he says. 'Wanna come to 

Iiroom now?"' 
1'' We kiss. My dick squinns. "I would;' I say
ll ..but I've got company tonight: ' 
I He trailS his f10gemails up and down 

1
back, "I ~ke threesomes:- His eyes have thjl
Ilonging look. I think how handsome, aJ : 
1pretty, he is. \ 
1 " Sorry," I say. "Really." 

M I leave the john, the kid is going down •" 
the other guy. The kid's dick is stiff again 
he's beating it. 

Bad< in the room, Shawn sitson theedge . 
~ the bed, leans back on his elbows, cuteI ...............................,:
_ 

' a living." 

"Getting your cock suc:MdT 

"Fuck. man, you know a better wr(T' 

11 
1rinse one loot, kiss ibe instep.Water 
~ his toes-clean and pink now. I 
'facti toe, one at a time. His cod< flips up 
Slaps against his bely. 1grin. 
·I " Feels good. huhr 

He scratches h.. bd•~"' suppose you'll be 
bbing my nuts next." 

I shake my head. "I fike ·~ smelling ju~t 
e way they are:
He blushes, s1area at the window shade. 
akes his head as if I'm hopeleSS. I move up 

nd lick his nuts. kiss the underside of his 
ad. A few nibbles at the magic spot 

er his cockhead and he groans spor1· ,•••.,~........,,..jo,., .....,.. . . 


l lllifZ@@lEt&;';';tltiM~f.i;;l>'®ffi:BWiiiMWS~@~;~~M!%%.WN':i.


lly·to-belly. mooth-to-mouth. Our cocks he 
ide by side, trapped.between our guts. 
Through parted lips we share the ~me-
eath.Our tongues touch. I taste h1s saliVa. I 
ve up and straddle his neck. My cock 

twitches against ·his fips. My nuts dang~ 

I piece.·of hot apple P!e[hump,_ s.!'!ltch]; pink pa~ts; pl~a~urt(punk;:·pressure punk; candy 

~ He's the best fuck I've ever had: 

mmffWMH~Et1~f?~t~t~~~~~Hf:i~M:~:~iifi:~:~:i:~:~:i:i:~Ern~m~?IDiiiillttM1H~§EilmHMHtgff@i@fMlf1 

ue sneaks out from between his lips, nips 
underside of my c:ockhead. He's had a 

te. !-lis l1'lOUlh gapes. My cock slidesin. He 
ks beautifully, eyes crossed. 

"You've done this before," I say. 
His eyes uncross. He spits out my codt 

"Shit. man, what guy my age am't sud<ed 
some cock. It's part of growing up. Read yoor 
psychology books:' 

"You seem 1o enjoy a:· 
, "Yeah, wei so what if.l do enjoy making 
lOve with guys?"' 

I bop him on the mouth with my dickhead. 
then flip him aver. He bends easy as a rag 
doll. I spread his long legs, kiss his buttocks, 
nibble up anddown ~swillowy spine. I rub his 
back muscles, lift his hair and chew his neck. 
He flasheswith goosebumps. M Imount him, 
he sinks into the mattress. "I want you," 1 
whisper. Silence. Deep breathing but not.a 
word. 

1grease his asshole with cream. massage 
_!t in_. wigg_le a ~nger .up his . butthole. He'!""'"""-"'""""'""""'-. ...,, 


1 As my lips press againSt his hot face
 

t 

l

l in a washbasin on the 1\oo(. I figure: :, "This • 
guy has got a lot of ' • • •dick and the most f 

' tastic ass. . I soap his soles anCJ between, 
his toes,scrub his feet free of streetgrime. He 

· ......-.-~........ but 1can tel he kMI6 it. 

aqutnns, ....... ,_.-· 
The hair on his ~ stand up. I take my time. 

l MFeel good?" I smile at him. " . 
1 ~you're not tidding me, man: ~ 

I. 
~:~i:]%f:~~=~~~::::::~:========~===:===~::::::fmm:~==~=::m:::=:=~~::r::::t:::m:::=~==~n=~~x=:=::::rri=~===~=~r:~::::::i=~~=~~=~=~m=~=====~~~~~=i=~~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~~~~~I~=~=~£:::::::::~ 

~ I jackknife his legs. pin hiS legS to his shOUI·"
. kiss hisexposed penneum. rubble uP, 
down his asscrack. Wonderful boYish . 

nt! I think ol big dicks and the pomo sta, 
. · and the

I trace h1s square pees .• 
an segments of his belly muscles with t~$ · 

"of my tongue. I lilt his cock and lick out hiS 
vel. He squinns and giggles. I stretch out 

P'@4li$~f;~KfiWNK£1
1 

- ish his prostrat':.' he gi~rs into the.~ 
grease ~y~ Relax, little bro:. •• 
~side. hiS ~lders I entwine my ~ 

•.rs With his-his long ~ s~• nw. 
. ick and musculaf. I blow 1nto his ear. H 

k bl shes Ike a ripe peach As my Iii 
! u_ his hot 1 m codmeadfllll 

-~. e~ag&llnst ~· Y slide dl1 
;: ~:~ra:;. We groan~ 

mailto:lllifZ@@lEt&;';';tltiM~f.i;;l>'�ffi:BWiiiMWS~@~;~~M!%%.WN':i
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baCk. cr~ his.~· I knead his bely ~s. ' like you around. I pul him towards me ~robs in his pumping fist. He's ~'fn:tt.Y ~ 

. • 	 deS, pinch his stiff nepples. He gnaws myJaY!~ ld him tight. "Come W11h me tomorr . tcater now, flushed, on fire. I luck long and 

Our legs entwine. He sinks baCk into the mat n I leave. Stay in the mountains as Slow. 1'11 make it last all night-forever, 1think. 

tress. 
 you like.'' He beats otf to the lazy mythm of my fucking.

J " I love you." I whisper and start humpi ' He 10o1<s thoughtful. "What would I do Jakes his time building to a cimax. At the 
.,_ like a wild man. · ~here, man?" verge of Of98SITI, he drops his prick. holds his 

"Jesus, man! Oh. Jesusf' He moans : ~e ·N~.'r _breath...I stop humping. His loin contractions'
• pants; fuck- ~oy; gal-boy; sex bpy(punk];·$tick pussy; stuff; ~a~er, y~ungster , pr~tty boy;· .. . . . .... .. 

1 
, * th~ uHimate in skatebo~udi.ng . · • 
l::::~:::~~~~~;~~[~~f~;[~~~~~m[~:~:~~~:f:;@~~~;~~~~~~lli~*fi~;]i[~~ffi~~~~;~:~:~m~clfGJ~~~~;~T~~~~~~F£~~=~r:~~;f~~~~lliiili~~]~~~l*~~~E~;~i~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~El!§;~;~~=~=~=~:~~~~ 

squirms aM aver the mattress. I ride him ~ke ,a 	 ~off. We both sigh, rel;eved: now we can : 
bOard . teeth sunk in his neck. Metal bed legS go on. We tuck this way for an hour, two 1 

ihammer on the WOOd noor. Bedsprings hours. We cover every position in the book, i 
l·saeam. All the hotel can hear butt don't give , then start over. Each time he nears hist 
aShil. S'imax, he holds back. He gets so Into thel 

I ··Fuct<. man! Oh. .k!sus. tuck my ass!" fjding that soon he forgets his cock entirely, 
"I love you!" lets it twitch against his belly untouched. re- • 
"Shoo(, man!" 'iels purely in the sensation of my cock slip-,_, 
No use saying that. there's no way 1 can He gives me the cool blank stare. " I'U thi ' · in ~ out of his ass. He JoYes I. lhiS

lhold tt. Up' hts ass I spurt my biggest toad about it. man. I like you a loL. · - -I en~ .. . red street surfer boy who callsever. squtn after squtn as hts asshole throbS being with you.'' He puns on his cock, rubs h~ t~sell bi~xual. We dance together. Ourand his prostate pumps ltke a bellow. nuts. "Hey, man. this is getting too heavy~ loins move •nc:'ependen~ly of our torsos and"Christ, man. rm comtng too:· Tears rd,n. Suck my cock or something:" He waves his legs. i=uck beyOnd the Jump ramp zone..down his cheek. I kiss them off. When we·re -cock at me. tt stands up in a second. He'~ ~best fuck I've ever had: t~ ulttmat

Ibolh done. I lap up his cum. Later. his l)ead • n skateboarding. 

~onmy shoulder, nose nestled in the dad< 
 We're one-inseparable. Ftnalty, we doze off,
OJrts ol my chest hair. His fingers trail up and my cock stiU up his ass. I lift his hair andlap at . 
down my betty. I pet his hair, kiss his his sensitive neck. He munnurs in his sleep, · 
IO(ehead. "How was it?'' stretches awake. His cock !lips up and he 

"Never thought it would feel Hke that rubs it. 
-good, I guess:· He sits up, leans against the "Feels good. man:· The boyish. steepy I

skate board. picks at a scab on his knee. "How of his voice nearly sets me Off. "I'm 1\ia(:"'did iihappen, man:· 

m cockhead finds his bi: 

"You wanted it-1 gave it to you . So. agait;i", · He 10o1<s at me with those distant bl~ ing you;'l whisper. 
how are you feeling. Shawn?" . . ~yes. "Enjoy me before I disappear;· · "I knOw, man. lhi.nk I can·~ ten~ I~ got 

"Weird. Never had a cock up my ass be- seem to say. 1 drag him by the ankles to the a bigdick upmy ass?" He wiggles~IS~-
IO(e." He looks away; silent 10( awhile center of the mattress. I fold his kneeS . This night~N go on fOfever,l think. as I drift 
"Where you living, man?" against his ears, getti~.~~t~ ra~p~ off to sleep. . 

"Thissummer,LakeTahoe~; :. - His asshole glistens like1)_5kaler's~l ki lwakeuptofindhtmgone. 
"You live atone? ~ . ..slide my cock inside him. He jerks h: . Oisoonsolate, I pack up aod head lor Lake 
lnodmyhead,"Unlortunately.'' l situpne cock. staring at the ceiling. His eyes a rt Tahoe ... 

to him, drape my arm around his shoulder. lazed. He's no longer thinking, just feeling. ,. H~ARTBREAK SKATE ...:.., 
m:::=:=:=:::=:::=:=:::::::::*:~::;::;:;:;:;:~=~===:=~=~=~=m::~:=:::~==~=;~===~::::::::::::::::::::=::N::::m=~==:=:=:=:::~r:x::~::::~::~~~=========~:::::::;::::::Wrn:~;:::~:~-=~;r::~:m::::::~=======~m:::::=:=~::::~:::::::::::::::: 
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J ,D. s/l!o::ocora 

'ie !W.ly support you! '"" h.&ve been doing siculo.r voric 

a~re a=d els~~htte. G~ you~h JL~ ~ell represa~ted L3 ~U. 

So~• ~c us ~ho £re old~r r•~e~:er the ear!y ~unk d41s a:~ t he 

lac: that it v.s the ~ c~~ity th&~ !irst opened clubs :o 

.LS. Ytt ag:-o• wit!t you on t~e :atter o! ClOSt slc!:l.S Right -'ii:>g 

tti~ t7tc ones who cl~ to be &nti-racist.(aea !lyers) 

'le l:.a·:" a question•••• tr.e::. ·~117 do you support Cro-1'a.;s1 They 

A.~ li!lked to S".<?~IDR!'/U\1 T!l";r ~&re here b L . B. la.st nite. 

And 6tirred up &lot o! strif" here . Also wby t~e kid pictured 

we~i~g a ~i ~attie ~-shirt~ ~~e rou ~~are o! ~~~ Wattle is? 

FOCKI?I B!:: lo'ILL GO BORE IN .i. !lOlC IF-HE EVER COMES -aAC.'( liD<!: . All 

your Sta~~eat ia M?_q ao~~d3 gr•at, but v~ thtt coctradiction 

vi~h the eup?Qrt !or nazi Cro-~Ags and Vattie? V~ this &ccider.tal 

or are yo~J i"D:Iot ....:Ce up excG.Sea tor this too? Ve h~ not . V. 

aee tbat going 011 too"DU<:h alre&d:f by people vho bo-ot better . ADd 


· v!!d aa;y by tile brUla:1co and allarpnesa o! your article you vocil.d 
la2ow better. So vbat is the deal About thia\' VUl you explUJI . 

pl•ase. See our !lyers !or our views oa all this with Vatt ie &ad 

~~.ags. £:closed. Ve also put out } publications; A New Iron

'COl.Uii:n, A.aareha-!"emicis=>, Action & Detiaace. V& can trade , it fou 
viah. •we vill be in S.F. in J~y tor the A Coa!erence, maybe ve 
e~'talk co:s t hen•••••so keep up the killer vork, its long needed 
~;o~er due , &:ld it inspires others a.s well )IE !elt like v• stepped 
bji<:i:. in tice 12 yre. v a need to return to the roots ot all this ,
iw~e right about that. You have an icportant pait- to pla.7 in~ :;~ 
~ that about I In Solidarity, · . ~ ;_,.. '>~ 

· -DMr-Dfl'FJill~~!k~:-

turd-b'\;;glar ~k:o>ucker dei. 
._f,• our ecur~: • · l-- ~- .......- •.•• JY fee- .. _,__ 

~ Ynu r.ould print p•rt of thl • l e tter an4 • r • 1 1 ~ke I In J .o... • nd • • ybe •o·~ hoiOO • woul4 write ••• I-:burg 
.-,.__._~;.. No 8ooner ~a ld ttl • n don•: Oery ~•ynold• -. ':' 1 end 

~,~~~~..~~--~-~ 112A Ce 4 • r at.1 1er kn 
9S060 
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REVOLUTiOi~ ... ...... .. .. 
·..the homosexuals-the S\Vingi~g homosexuals

nr.·;e adopted a new battle cry, it \\·ould 

see~1, and that is

:~J .))·~- -s.· ~·· -
. . . .. .'- .~--~; 
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J~o,·s ·• • •••• N27 
S~)-ft"."l,_,~ obviously know what we want to say, so we '11t. 	 ~~ . , say it:Why does everyone think J . D.s is· supposec

to be like 'Inches' with mohawks? (But don't think
we're not obscene and objectionable anyway)•'\Cflre · ~~~~·i; ·	 ..·· 	 IS'~ - -~ . ·. Nar::•• • • 1 . Disemlxxlied dicks l.the size of the pencil

(and how you u&e it) 
2 , Neithe~ art nor poetry 2.Stenchcore
3.Lesbians 3 . Dykes·z·1·11e

. . 4.Gays 4. Faqs
S.Red Hot Chili Peppers S. Dead alili Peppers
6.0Wning a painting by 6. Kristy McNichol (never

John wayne Gacy out of style)
?.Sam Kinison(hea~ he's ?.Drew Ba~rymo~e

got A.r.o.s. l
8.Segregated dyke/fag bars B.the pit{()t 9.Decadence 9. AspiriQs & COla(drug of ch0J~
lO . N. A. M. B. L. A. lO. N.A.M. B.C.L.A.

Nortn American Man Boy
Candy Love AssoCiation 

· ll . Mr.Leatherman(of anywhere ll.ll<:i rdressers_
anytime)

12 . Forbes with a mohawk ~2 . Some Cf M~/ Best Friends Are ..
13 .The Advocate with Docs 13.Boys In 'llle Band:lt<.trll 14.Pat Califia with a l4.'1lle Killing Of Sister Georgemohawk
l S. Anton Levy lS . Antonio Fa~as
16. Rhoda (the Show) 16.Brenda
17.going to G.G. Allin's 17. Dead Waters stars;Divine ,l ast show Ceokie ,Edie ,Da vi dl B. Nurses ,butt plugs o~ lB . A country ·as far away asbedpans health
19 . Fisting on the first l9 .human ashtrays as accessories

date 	 · ·
20 . Big oo=ing Things 



• • • 

...
"'\ 1 . 	 lHkki Parasite .Male Call"' 2 . 	 U5ly Americans. ~omophobia......, J . Zuzu ' s Petals Bert'-' 4 . 	 Ugl y Americans The -Weenie Man... 5. 	 Fifth Column The Fairv!ew Mall Story'"'" 6 . 	 The Dicks· ~ 7. Big Man 	 Off- Duty Sailor
.., 8 . 	 Too Scared To Be Queer
"w 9 . 	

Nip Drivers Quentin Crisp
!Ushty Sphincter 
 Fag BarIll\ IO. 	 Toile t Slaves Toilet Slave Trouble~II. 	 Victiro ' s Family liomophobia.-Oc _ _:a. I2. The Apostles Forbidden Love...., IJ . Shock- headed Peters I , Bloodbrother , Be..... I4. No Brain Cells I'm Queer _

.,_ !5. Gorse
...-4 16. The Apostles Tell Me Why? 	

'17 To Hell With Leviticus 	 -~Cheifs 
I .. s4·~ IS ,, TheThe Dicks 	 Tolfer 18 (at the beach)Little Boys Feet~ I9. Impotent Sea Snakes I Caught Aids From A Dead Man 

.-. ...,S.l( lj:
~ 20 . 2 Nice Girls The Queer Song

COMING UP
11111111 Academy 23-THE BOY NEXT DOOR~ Robt . Omlit- BANGf 	 ,, I"\ Q\ 0~ He roin Safeway- DICK VA N DYKE 	 \ rw1"\ 

C 
' t fl Bomb- BE A FAG 	 · · . .. ~ pf •\S 0 0 e \ I t 

. og A\ ·,;; se;y. It D ,•_s{lun"'' P -~ b I •

e~'<' tti~ f#:. ~:-

• . 




.. :·~.;~ ··T.~ey're rebels, r
i 0 ~-like the rest of.llllltl\ ! ~\ us.". There is was ...... 

~~~jn: ·}~~ name 
1'· I' • 	 •· .• .,....• r _of rebel. It was 

·.) ~ ~--~ < • 

_• . ....,:r::;tarting to figure
I ' . ,~ .... .. 


iJ ' 1 '\: t:' rip!
s . _,,. 	 .P:~ : "-"'-. 

~$JI•fittQf$11tQi\\il[e]t$i%•f11U!hll ~~ TELL ME \'iHY? 

l ~o;:zr..t'~h.:h~h!o~~0}h;~d~;~~~,.,~:;tt• 
'4h~ tt.rd.d'lt. b JO ri&Ctt~. ~o pure and J.O t.ru• 
'ttl•r'r• !'Ut.hy, .ib~t.in.c, Ju~t. ~ow do tb.er ICN V 
t ,_MA b'ICN VhJ JOU P7 t.J\e1r lo•n h eo wroOC
A.nd t.l'l t ';bronc rro. wbicb you :sere.aa, 1 t~-r .u.ac. ooc. bdon·· 
Why l'OU cor.aid.r U rour duty t.o tv.:::tii: tto ~"ldr l!ua 
A.ra 70\U' 31t,..t#J.t. jtdc•t bead with lnd.iQ"'o&llC.-.d.&'td. lu\hu 

t -..nAa i::now ~7 ,ou call t.h- •;n~•r~• a.od ~p· 
b-•.at. dUt.r·ect o~Jtio colours u t.t ""-7 .,.-" cloo 
W'b-r ,ou••• poboaecl t.be !r cul~ &.ad a~1en t.hd.r Und 
S.Ue, 1our p.rsU...U e, ;Jt"C.cod t.h• vest U. so J;::rand
l tGAM knO"f how TOfU' !'u.d..sc okkkur'!d. 
!OW' 11tin colour.ci :WL-are!\y ts :"uck~'"\~ •btun:l 
For bow •c.b lon.&er will .eel t.ru.t. t-hee Utre uwa 
And ""•" • ill '((N bld• ._.e:t ,.Garlde" h.olda t.he ~ 

M.V'I IDtL .LSNIVDV aAO'I 

(j()rse 
., 

' - ~ 

The lead vocalist of "Gorse" iH~llo}nui~ hittJ<trade I€>&W 
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-lTOI!.AT SLAH TROOBLI f . . 


If you want trouble wait, don 't run 
You 'll be s orry before we ' re done 

1- Bash a fag, bash hila t wice 
• 	 Bash once more and pay the price 


Chase a dyke around the block 

But be prepare d f or quite a shock 


,Homo-haters are 1n for trouble 

- If the y try to burst our bubbl e 

• Loolc out bully , slave attack 

~ Iou 've got trouble, you go back
.--· 
-~ · The game's no run for Dad and Mother 

-~ 1But sis can murder her mean old brother 

~ : ' 

~ . Pull our chain, pull i t twice 


But don ' t expect us to be nice 0 
~ , We ~re the Toilet Slaves ~ 
4~ ~ Iou' re in trouble "' 

-~- Toilet Slave trouble "00 
W' ~ 1 (Bruce LaBruce/G. B. Jones) : ~ 
id.jukebc~ t:e:A:f sizzling SEX REBELS TOILET SLAVES:Bruce LaBruce chained to the , ~hile 

1::~~· -~·~..r ..•·~··i··· 
.. , 	 .:; I · ~ • : • .-.. .' r' 

,_. lin no .1mno .._ . lm n<. ~ 
·~ -loifet Slave ~~~IfefSlave ~let SlaveI·JG . 
. 	 . •=..-~ \'--· .• \.:_"·· ·,.. I • 

. 	 : · ·, ~ " . '. -::-?'~· ·. , • 
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~.1\.nd we live like we because· we rebel 





I TAILS FROM THE PIT 
by Jim 

I ' ve been cru~s1ng the pit for years now with only limited suc
cess--but hey, it's fun--& I haven't got beat up yet . Here in Balt
imore it's not tmeasy with the pit full of crazed skins or drunken 
metal-heads charging around like mad dogs . Washington is much more 
fertile ground. 


There's two different levels of cruising . One just involves get

ting kicks without reciprocation: brushing your hand across some 
hunky punk's ass or cock too quick for him to fully notice, or get
ting caught in a sandwich bebween two hot sweaty guys for a minute. 
The other is a little more complicated--you 're often dealing with 
uptight closet cases--but involves turning them on to the point of 

' 	 reciprocation , or more . · 

I 

I 
I've had lots of fun on that first level--had my hands on the 

asses of more than half of the hot punks in Baltimore & Washington-
but it ' s that other level that's intriguing. All the missed or 
botched opportunities! All the contacts I made where I didn't get 
a chanc e to talk to them later, & never saw again. 

There was one guy I saw 	at 4 or 5 Government Issue shows in D.C. 
He looked like a G. I., lean & hot, with a military haircut. By about • 
the 3rd show we felt each other up fully, & we even held hands

·i 	 through one song, in the crush of people by the stage. But at the 
end of each show he was always out the door in a flash . Then I stopI 
ped seeing him at shows . Now G.I . has broken up!' 

At a Dead Boys show in D.C. (th is was a reunion tour about 3 years 
a~o--not ~ back) this hot looking black guy kept positioning him
self so that my crotch would collide with his ass in the crowd . Then 
he reached back & felt me up. But nothing came of that either. 

My biggest love though is th~ guy I've been seeing at Slickee 
Boys & Ramones shows in Baltimore & D.C. for 5 or 6 years now. He's 
got one of the best bodies I've ever seen with _perfect legs, ass & 
chest, & a square-jawed face with intense eyes. I've been obsessed 
with him for years. He knows it too & he loves to play games with 
me : he'll give me these long looks, or stand 10 feet i n front of me 
& slowly take off his sweaty shirt. I never dared speak to him, but 
I 've had my hands all over every inch of that hard ass in the pit. 
Last show I saw him at though he marched up to me afterwards & intro
duced himself , & then he was gone before I could stammer : "Let's go 
play house . • • " 
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.I could tell right away this guy 

was a damaged pers.onali ty like 
stare. He had sunken eyes and cheeks,If I were to tell you that 
and his skin was a pale green - veryI picked up a guy the night before 
Dawn of the Dead. He had an imposmy ex-boyfriend's funeral and gave 
sible-to-count .number of gold hoopshim a blow-job in a washroom at the 
in his lejt ear only, and one in hisbus station, would you think I was 
nose, like a bull.sick? Because that's just what I 

did. I felt like the guy in that The first time I saw him I wanted 
French novel I had to read for to fuck him, I'm not kidding. I mean,
English once - the one everybody not fuck him, get fucked by him, is
thought was crazy because he went what I mean. I could tell right away 
to see .a 3 Stooges picture or what and I would soon be proven correct 
ever the night of his mother's tha~ he had one of those trick bodies,
funeral. As for me and Butch, we'd ~ike with his clothes on he looked
been split for a year when he did real skinny and scrawny, but when he'd
himself, so even though I had still take off his shirt, he'd have this 
considered him my future-ex-old-man, chest, the kind of chest that drives 
it wasn't as if we'd been fused me crazy, like you just want to squeeze
together recently or anything.. I his nipples until he's forced to slap
know what you're thinking- I've your face. And when he'd take off his 
been hanging out with business pants, he'd have these legs, these gym
boys too long, and become as hard class legs with coarse black hair that 
as nails, like Butch. Let me fill could make me come just lik~ that, by
in the blanks, then you decide. brushing against them. And I could 

I was sitting alone in the imagine that neat, square little goatee
Terminal Restaurant at the bus sta of his sweeping around the vicini t y of 
tion hunched over a bottomless cup my asshole.. .. 
of coffee like I always am when I Now you may be wondering why I
need to think long and hard about was getting so worked up over some 
something, when I spotted this stranger in a crummy restaurant at 
Butch number in the booth across the bus station while Butch was lying
the way. That's what Butch always cold somewhere across town. To be 
called them - butch numbers - guys honest, the only person I'd had sex 
who seem to turn other guys on on with since Butch dumped me for the 
purpose but claim not to be fags square life was - Butch. Every few 
themselves. ~ctually I guess · months he'd get tired of his secretary
that's how Butch got his name in girlfriend or h·is army girlfriend or 
the first place - you didn't think his skinhead· girlfriend - whatever trip
his mother named him that, did you? ._ he was on at the time - and come run-
Anyway, I could tell right away this I. nl.ng to me for some gay relief. I'd 
guy was a damaged personality like resist for about five seconds, then 
me, so naturally I was interested. get down on my hands and knees. But 
His straight black hair, which was now that Butch was gone for good, there 
shaved to the skull all the way up was nobody to have sex with, especially
the back but hung down at least a considering how my appearance had 
foot in front, was dangling just changed since I started hanging out
above, .- and occasionally in, his with Butch four years earlier . Al- · 
coffee cup, which was so full its though I had the go6d sense not to be
contents subconsciously sloshed come a skinhead, I'd pretty much capght 
over the brim every time he nervous up with him in the tattoo department,
ly kicked the table. I guess he put maintained a nice little Taxi Driver 
too much cream in it, or the waitress mohawk, and rarely bathed or changed 
was looking at her watch when she my sox or underwear. I didn't seem to 
refilled it, or at his tattoos  attract the average gay boy anymore,
by this time he had rolled up his only crazy skinheads like Butch. So
sleeves to reveal two arms plaster- I guess I was feeling a bit panicky
ed with scary looking tats. I could about it. I was alone in the world
make out some of the bigger ones  now that he was gone, and the thought
skull and cross bones, angel of death, of joining him had crossed my mind as .
MOTHER across a broken heart . Every I sat there in front of my filthy 
once in a while he'd sweep the hair coffee cup, so I grabbed it and walked 
out of his face, lower his lips to over to the strange one.
the cup and take a sip; only then " Mind if I sit down?"
could I see the alarming thickness He scanned the empty restaurant,
of his black eye-liner {I thought he then swept the hair out of his eyes
had two shiners at first) and the in order to look me over.
Charles Manson-like ~ntensity of his " You'll be sorry,• he said. 

so naturally I was 



It looked pretty big, which almost 

I sat down anyway. 
"You're going to regret this,• he go to the can. You wouldn't do any

said. thing like leave while I'm gone,
would you?""No doubt. I regret everything.•

I heard Richard Burton say that in a 'Killer' just kind of grunted in 
movie once. an annoying way. 

"You don't want to get hurt , 
do you?" 

"Hurt?• It came out hopeful. 
•vanish." He deliberately put


his hair back over his face. 

wwhat'~ your name?'' 

There was a long pause , then : 
""Killer. • 
My eyes must have widened, be

cause then he said: 
"Listen, why don't you go peddle 

your little ass someplace else.• 
I was flattered, but decided to 

ignore his comment for the time being.
I tried picturing him having sex 
imagining him with a girl bordered on 
science fiction. He had to be a fag,
but I couldn't come straight out and 
ask . I'd have to wait til he dropped 
some beads. I tried to make idle 
conversation. 

"So what's the name of your band?" 
It was a shot in the dark. I didn't 
even know if he was in a band. 

Between two strands of hair I 
could see one of his eyes finally
show a little interest in something
I'd said. 

• •sex With Dad"," he said with a 
hint of pride. Now I was really con
fused . It sounded like a homocore 
band to me, but it was hard to tell 
these days, what with everyone jump
ing on the fag bandwagon. 

" How'd you think that up?" I 
naively asked. 

"It's autobiographical," here
plied. "In a way." 

Afraid to ask, I started to talk 
a bit too freely about my own prob
lems instead, about Sutch and the 
funeral I had to attend tomorrow,
about my little sister Cookie who 
had recently had a bad accident and 
almost lost an eye, about being de
pressed all the time and not being
able to drag myself out of bed since 
I graduated from high school a year 
ago. I couldn't tell whether he was 
listening or not. rifteen minutes 
later , when I'd temporarily run out 
of problems to talk about, he said 
this: 

"I don't know who's weirder 
you or me.• 

That's what Iris says to Travis 
in "T.axi Driver•. It was like the 
perfect thing to say, because we 
were both misfits like they were,
sitting in a restaurant like they 
were, kind o! nervous because we 
didn't know each other very well, but 
realizing we had a lot in common. I 
wanted the Jodie roster role, though.

"Hey, look," I said. "I ha\l'e to 

"I'll be right back. " I 
headed for the washroom figuring I'd 

never see the guy again, but I really

had to go. Once inside I headed for 

a stall because I have this thing

called stricture which means I can't 
 ... .piss while I'm standing beside some

body at a urinal. (Butch was the 

only one I could ever piss beside !or 

some reason . ) So as I nervously stood 

in this stall with a broken lock so the 

door was half open, suddenly I felt 

something between my legs . It felt 

like a hand grabbing my balls . I 

can't say it struck me as very sexy.

It reminded me of the time when I was 

about twelve and we took my grandmother 

on a road trip and I guess she got

bored because at one point as I was 

leaning wayover the front seat be

tween my parents to change the radio 

from country and western to pop,

Grammy grabbed me in that same place.

I was so embarrassed, I turned really

red. Mom asked me what was wrong,

but I couldn't say anything . When I 

returned to my seat, Gram just smiled 

a senile smile and took out her compact 

to powder her already deathly white 

face, her big gnarly, arthritic hands 

delicately clutching her cosmetics. 
This is what I was thinking about as 
I wheeled around to come face to face 
wi th 'Killer•, whose hand now rested 
on my open fly. Before I knew what 
~as happening, he plunged his tongue
1nto my mouth and made like a suction 
pump, his one hand planted on the 
wall behind me, forcing me precariously 
over the open toilet, his other hand 
holding his hair back from his face . 
After some heavy necking he let the 
toilet seat down behind me and forced 
me to sit. He undid a single button 
at the navel, inviting me to lick his 
hard, flat stomach. From there I 
worked my tongue down over his thick 
leather belt towards his bul ging blue
jeaned basket . I could see the shape
of his cock through the denim, angling
down towards his thigh. It looked 
pretty big, which almost discouraged 
me because contrary to popular opinion,
t•m not much of a cocksucker . I ran 
my tongue up and down the bulge until 
finally he let it flop out , and it was 
really pr~tty big, I have to say. I 
licked it for a whil~ and then I tried 
sucking on it but I started to choke. 
Then we heard the bathroom door open 
so 'Killer• quickly rammed his rod back 
into his jeans, zipped up as best he 
could, and slipped out of the stall. 

I sat on the toilet seat for · a 
few minutes, trying to figu re out .popular oplnlon, I'm not much of a 



discouraged me .because contrary to 

exactly what just happened. I 
didn't usually get what I wanted, and 
never so soon after I wanted it. I 
worry when good things happen to me, 
because as my mother always used to 
say, things will get better before 
they get worse. Then I thought, of 
course, he'll be gone when I go back 
to the table and I'll never see him 
again. But when I stepped back into 
the restaurant, he was still sitting 

there behind his hai, , scribbling 


something furiously on a napkin. · 
"I'm living in my van, sort of," 


he said as I sat down again, "At 

the moment. Here's a map of my 


·	 usual daily route, with approximate 
times and locations marked here, 
here, and here." He rapped off 
each point with a white knuckle, 
then said: "I have to go,• 

. ~eaving, 
he looked like a different perso~. 
with the back of his head totally 
shaved - he might have been a skin
head. But unlike any skin I'd ever 
seen, the ass of his jeans was so 
freyed you could clearl y see his 
boxer shorts. Also his leather 
boots were all scuffed and muddy, 
unlike the regulation spitshine 
skinheads and other cops keep on 
theirs. 

I wasn't feeling so bad any
more, so I downed my cold coffee 
and split. I benched around the 
nearest park for a while, thinking 
mostly about him. 'Killer'. Don't 
think I hadn't noticed the hesita
tion marks the tattoos on his wrists 
had thinly concealed. I could tell 
just by looking at him that his 
teen years had been wri t ten on his 
mother's prescrptions , and his father 
never owned an electric razor. I 
pulled out the paper napkin he'd 
given me; on it was a map complete ' 
with street names and major land
marks, and X's indicating one private 
residence and the parking lots of two 
major malls. Beneath each X was an 
approximate time, like 10:00 a.m. to 
6:00p.m., or 8 o'clock to midnight. 
I guess he had to keep his van moving 
around so it wouldn't get towed or 
vandalized~ The private residence 
was in a pretty ritzy neighbourhood 
maybe his parents' house . It was 
all very mysterious , wh i ch made me 
all the more eagre to pursue this 
'Killer•. 

Meanwhile , I had the rest of 
the evening to kill, so I decided 
I better go visit Cookie, who, as I 
mentioned earlier, had recently 
almost lost the sight in one eye in 
a freak accident. She had dug out 
an old slingshot of mine from my 
room and was fooling around with it 
out of boredom in the rec. room one 

Saturday morning, trying to knock 
her Barbies she had posed like fashion 
models off the semi-circular bar that 
Mom and Dad occasionally entertained 
from. The elastic broke, snapped back 
and hit her in the eye, temporarily 
knocking one ligh·t out. The doctor 
said he wouldn't have to operate, that 
it would heal by itself as long as she 
spent a full week in bed with both 
eyes bandaged, lying perfectly still. 
It sounded like a cure to kill Cookie , 
so I thought I s h ould pay her a visit 
to make sure she wasn ' t bouncing off 
the walls . 

I stfll have my own set of keys 
to my parents house, so it wasn't 

a problem to sneak in after eleven 
by which time they'd be dead to 
the world. I knew Cookie, who was 
thirteen now, would be up until all 
hours, especially considering she 
had a week off school because of her 
injury . I knocked on her door with 
the heel of my hand muffled by my 
coatsleeve, then entered. 

"Hey, is that you? Do you have 
any cigaret t es? " 

Cookie had changed, too. 
She was sitting in a pair of 

Dad's old pajamas on her bed, propped 
up by a ton of pillows, with a note
book and pen on her lap, two large . 
pieces of white gauze strapped over 
her eyes with white adhesive tape. 
She moved her arms around a lot when 
she talked, but kept her head very 
still and level, like she was balanc
ing a dictionary on it. 

I sat on the foot of her bed. 
"Yeah, I have cigarettes. Do 

they know you smoke? " 
"Sure, t hey know. It's only 

out of boredom. I'm not supposed 
to smoke in the h ouse, but they ' re 
being extra-nice to me because of this.• 
She pointed to her bandages. "so give." 

I put one in her mouth and lit it, 
but didn't have one myself. I didn't 
want to encourage her. She had 
recently learned how to inhale, so she 
was getting a lot of mileage out of it . 
Yes, Cookie was growing up. She was 
still completely flat and skinny, but 
her hair was cut way short now, so 
she had that boyish thing going, yet 
she seemed like she was almost more 
mature than me. 

"Are you going? " She didn't have 
to say anything else - I knew she was 
talking about the funeral. Not having 
seen him for about a year, she'd taken 
the news of Butch's •accident' pretty 
well - I think she kind of blamed him 
for me being depressed all the time 
lately. 

"Sure I am,• I said. •certainly 

"1 wish I could go. I've never 
been to a funeral." 

"lou went to Grammy•s funeral.• 

cocksucker. 'Killer quickly rammed 
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His mother was there with a veil on 

"That d oesn' t count. Everybody 

knew 	 she was going to die.• 
"It was still a funeral." 
"Okay, I've never been to a · 

surprise funeral.• 
She held her arm straight out and 

flicked the cigarette ash on whatever 
lay below for emphasis. 

"Well there's just no way," I said. 
"You can't be moved." 

·~ me!" It was an expression 
she'd picked up from Butch. "I'm 
dying of boredom. 1 can't watch TV!" 

''That must be rough,'' I saidf and 
meant it. 

"I'~ trying to write a short story." 
"I, uh, see .•• There were la~ge, 

scrawled, illegible-looking sentences 
all over the notebook in her lap . 

"It's called "Killing With Love" . 
lt\S about a girl with a disease .•• " 

Cookie filled me in on the basic 
plot. Then she told me how much of 
her life she was wasting in school , 
down to the precise number of hours 
and minutes per week, month, and year. 
Then st.e told me something strange 
about our parents. 

"They go to a funeral a week 
now , " she said. "Dad listens to 
the funeral announcements on the radio 
every day to see who made the headlines, 
he says, and he's disappointed if he 
doesn't know anybody. Don't you think 
that's sick?" 

I couldn't assure her it was be

cause I'd already fallen asle~p . 


I woke up early when Cookie 

kicked me in the head. She was 

sleeping peacefully - I think she was 

smiling , even. 


I can't remember what I did until 

the funeral. I think I just freaked 

around downtown, chain-drinking take

out coffees. I remember going back 

to my apartment to change, but I 

didn't have a suit anyway, so I just 

kept on what I had because I'd been 

wearing black for about a year anyway. 


I remember the funeral pretty well. 
I hated it . at first. It wasn't Butch 
at all . The flowers weren't Butch . The 
organ music wasn't Butch. The fancy 
suit they had him ready to be buried 
in wasn't Sutch. A skinhead in a suit 
I 	 couldn't believe it. At least I knew 
it wasn't really a suit - my Hom told me 
it's split up the back, they just make 
it look like one from the front. 

I was sitting right near the exit 
just in case. There was a lot of 
empty rows in front of me, and then a 
group of adults I'd never seen before 
occupying the front couple of rows, 
probably relatives who wouldn't have 
given him the time of day in life. 
His mother was there, who he hadn't seen 
in about seven years , with a veil on and 
the whole bit. She • d been right: Butch 
did die before he had a chance to spit 
on her grave. She looked like any other 

mother at her 


hustler's mother at her son's funeral 
kind of relieved he was gone . 

The service hadn't started yet 
had to go up now if I wanted to see Butch 
one last time before they closed the 
casket on him for good. The next thing 
I knew I was standing in front of him 
I couldn't even remember walking up th~ 
aisle. The first thing I thought was 
there's been some mistake, this isn't 
my Butch. There was no tattoo on the 
side of his neck Cit must have been 
covered over with make-up); he wasn't 
grinning at me - his mouth, which had 
once been described by a friend as that 

of a Detroit street-walker, was now just 

a cartoon curl, like a Peanuts character . 

His eyes looked like two commas, and his 

hands, once big and powerful as baseball 

mits, were now shrivelled and blue like 

a Muppet ' s. 


I calmly returned to my seat , glaring 
on my way at the family memb~~s. who look
ed down and coughed intc thei~ clammy hands . 

The service started to roll - the 

preacher droned on about this "fine 

young man• who he didn't even know, 

trying to throw in some •cool' 

r eferences, like quoting from early 

Bruce Springsteen and born again 

Bob Dylan. It was all wrong. He 

should be reciting the words to "You 

Got to Fight for your Right to Party". 

I had to tune out and remember Butch 

the way he really was ••... . 


..••Butch sat up in his cas ket. 

No one else could see him do this 

but me - their eyes were all cast down, 

the preacher's up to heaven . Butch 

looked like himself again - mean, 

bored, sexy. shit-eating grin. "Hey, • 

he says to me. "What was the last 

time?" 

It could have been the night we 

did it at the hardcore show . one 

of those three-initial bands was 

playing - I think it was BfG - I 

remember asking some mohawk what it 

stood for, and he said "Bunch of fat 

Gays•. from the look of them, he 

was probably right, although I'm sure 

it was supposed to be some kind of 

joke against fags. As they smashed 

a few TV sets on stage with an axe, 

I stood inches behind Butch, breathing 

hotly against his shaved neck. He 

knew I was working him , but kept 

looking ahead, only occasionally 

backing his butt into my crotch as if 

by accident. I'm sure we both had hard

ons straining against our jeans by 

this time, but it looked like so did 

half the guys in the pit - no ~ne 


, 	 would give it a second thought. Butch 
slammed for a while, but trui to my 
sissy nature, I just watched and got 
even hotter. When he returned, he 
was grinning and panting and soaked 
to the s kin like he was after having 

sex. I couldn't stand it any more, so 

I suggested we step outside for some 


son's funeral 




J.UUJ\.t:=U 	 ctr1y u cuer r1u~ t...J..eL 
air. Butch raised a thick ,eyebrow and 	 "When I was a kid my Dad used 
led the way. 	 to come home f·rom work every night 

In the parking lot we started and he'd say "Hey, Killer• and my 
checking car doors to see if any had friends heard it and it stuck." 
been left unlocked. The lucky vehicle He had his hair up under a 
was a yellow vw van that seemed to hunting cap turned backwards now. 
have a broken rear door. Butch was It reminded me of something. 
laughing at something I'd said bent •wanna go for a ride?" 
over like he was dlmost vomiti~g. J The sex we had in the van in 
straightened him up and shoved him the deserted mall parkin9 lot with 
ins~de, wheeling around to make sure all the curtains drawn was 900d. 
no one was watching before I closed We were total·ly straight, and he 

I 	 it up. It was totally dark inside, had an ample supply of condoms in 

but the territory was familiar. I the glove compartment. He fucked 

blew Butch like I . never blew him me really hard and pulled me up on 


1 	 before. I'm not ususally much of a his dick and I sat on it, wanting 
cocksucker, but that night I was it as fa~ up my ass as possible. I 
loose as a sword-swallower. I think came as he fucked me, and then he) I knew somehow that this might be the 	 pulled out and came over my chest 

l 	 last time for us. Although his hard as I pinched and bit his chest 
was definitely on, I had the feeling and armpits, which he really likes. 
he was someplace else, maybe even I don't know why I cried when I came 
thinking about somebody else, probably but I did. Was it because I'd lost ' 
a girl. It was almost a challenge to an old friend or gained a new one? 
show I could do right by him. I You tell me. 

treate~ his cock like a lollipop,

somethlng sweet and good you can't Bruce l..aBruce 

get enough of ..... 


I opened my eyes to find myself
back a~ the funeral, and inappropriate
ly exc1 ted. I wasn ' t really embarrassed - I don't know 
Butch would have wanted it that way.

So I just held my coat over myself 

and walked out of the church to the 
 why I cried
strains of some old ~leetwood Mac 
song being played on the organ (Don't
You Look Back? J • 

When I found myself on a bench 

in a nearby park and not remembering 
 when I came,
how I got there, J suddenly felt 

very sad, and began to cry until my 

nose ran steadily. I pulled a kleenex 

out of my pocket and blew hard, then 
 but I did.
realized it was actually a napkin, and 

I ' d totally smeared the route map that 

my new friend known as 'Ki ller' had 

given me to locate him by. I started 

to cry even harder because now I 

would probably never see him again

either. It was the lowest I'd ever 

been. I stumbled through the streets, 

running into people, walking stra1ght

into traffic and not caring. I 

wandered around until it was dark and 

by that time I was too tired to think 

about getting back to my place, so I 

sat down on the curb with my head 

between my knees and fell asleep. 


I don't know how much later it 

was - probably hours because the 

streets were pretty empty - when I 

was woken up by a firm hand on my

shoulder. I looked up to see some

body's head against the light of a 

streetlamp . Whoever it was, it made 

him look like he had a halo on or 

something. 


"What are you doing sleeping in 

the gutter?" he asked. 


"Is your name really Killer?" I 

asked. 


Kind of relieved he w.as gone. 
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Fuck, I could hold back no longer 
-as my spunk splattered on his boots I 

.tad tomoari·~skins rule, skinsrule" over 

-----·--------::;::-
me. 

"Kiss my fucking arse queer 
He lowered himSt"'J' --~. 

I -I kissed his~ 
I between his " - ....-..........~~-

For,.

miliato 

andrr 

him "'d inside my 


, cock, but he 
o. 
illy he untied 
J the living I! 

with my back · 

sumin, 

was golllb ~way · 

gripped my h~ _ . #Neen his~ . 

thrust at a furious rate, moaning"Takeit 

you fucking Qtleef cunt, oh take it!" 


. He shot in my mOuth _-· I loved 
_[ -~g~~haJldsome.yo!m.g sRnJleoo'~ 
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'_,i;JIIIJJ they ~rc 1l1171Cd Oft dominatU.g , 

been 10 England and &eU US about their abwsillg tutdsUiiDlly~lillgaquur
imponance for skinheads? Most skiwads pride them.s~lves on bootl~ur. Itflu ill wil lult.t imag~ _ 

their cl~anlin.ess-apartfrom persoNJl skins ar~ suppoud w be wuglt and ag· 
hygieM, theytaU pride in the'r ~'~""'aT· gr~ssive.sait'stHMnof~superioriry" 

• -rr- · .. ifyou COli g~l a l llJ IO submit w yourDoc Marten boots are liU combal OIIC~-fV~ MV~r known a sJrinhead 10 COfttro /. Ak!t ofskiltlt.tadmDSt~rsar~n't ':.boots, ollly they ~lave thickersoles. They W~aT filthy SOX Or StaiMd briefs. o n 1M seen~ - IIIey ar~ IM types wlto 
are the most importalll part of a pill ads in perso/IIJI colliii'IIIS ill maga

. zin~s. Tltc rypes I COJI't sliUid ar~ tltcslrinhead's "JUtiform" and no self re skins, guyt wlto arc jltSt illlo tltc '·DidGordon ever gag you with oneofhisspecting sJrill would be seen in dirty 	 imag~. sa 1/tey g~l tltrir ltair c ropped, 
sox, or force your face into a boot?boots, a real skinhead's boots are clttJII 	 ~or tltc c/otltcs, b111 Mwr become 

mor~ tltOIIf4Us.and shiny. Ifwont willa jeans, the jeallS 

are roUtd up to the top ofthe boots,and No, bill Gary had a nice little trid:- Was Gary j ust iruo the image? 

if worn wiJit comballcamoufl4g~ trou- h.t'd tie the laces of OM of his boots · 


: Gary was a r~a/ sk.Ut.ltcad, bill 1tc wassers, the trousers are IIICk.ed into the top roUNimy baiLs soI'dhavt to stand there · 
! /00% gay. 

J of the boots, so tlte boots arealwaysfw.lly .wuh hisDM boot swinging between my ; 
·, · shown. DM' s come in 2 colors blacA: ' legs. ' Did he ever tak.e you out and humil iate 

you publicly?
' and oxblood, and in 5 lteighls_:_ in the ' 

' USA tltey ar~ called 6, 8, IO, 12 or 14 1 Aftl::r your home sessions with Gordon No. 
; rows of ey:.lets, I prefer the English ' ended.didheeveruseyouandabuse you 

' Was he ever nice 10 you. ordid heI "classificali.onH,IIIey are simply called outside? 1 always U'Cal you lilce a ~emplible 

\. 6, 8, 10, 12 or Uholt boots. The 8/sole slave? · 

boots (I have a pair in oxblood) art No . 
H~ was "nic~· w - durillg times we 

abo1118 I 12 H tall bill myfavorius are my saJ aro v.nd kJllring and ltovi11g a bur 
blacA: 14 holes, which artjll.st Oll'tr 12H Did you and he remain friends? ~tc. bill in a s~ssion ltc rreaJed me witlt 

1101/ting bill COIII~mpi-M co uld U~p! tall. Tltert is a specUJJskiwadstore in it upfor hours.Yes. bWI !Wt as close as we had been. I , . London where they buy their boots, etc. 
got veryjealo~ because he got quik a· What did you say in the fll'Si lc:tter you
rtpWiali.onfor fucking ~very girl he · wrote 10 him, when you applied for theDo Doc ~ns have~ special smeU7 job of slave? could. 

I just made SIV~ it was a knt r 1t.t would 
loU notic~c{. I wro~efrOIIJr.Jy Olld hon

I Tlteysmellgreal. lftheyar~wellloolc.ed 1 

;I after, poli.shedregularly. ~tc., lhey don't ~tjibesmore with my impression ofa 
wly abo111 my admirtllion f o r yoiUiglose that strong smell ofleather. skinhead. I always had the impression skins, wrot~ in kngtltaboutmyinitituwnthey were rough. working class kids 
by Gordoit, Olld also a1 ltngtlt abo111 •.I really got off on the way Gordon or ~ho'd just as soon kill a gay as look at 

1 1 wltoll imagWd /tim (Gary) doU.g w mL. 

, ~ you to keep your hands at your 1 him. TM l~tl~r was wry respectful, somLi 
wltol gro~ling. and I made it c/~or I . Sides, then put a hand behind your head · , . . wasn't a lim<·wast~r. i.~. "IfI pro~i and pushed his sox into yOur face. Did I That . s afauly accurau perception. Tlte to do ctrt<Un lltiflgsfor yo u / r~ally will 

! ' hisbootsandhissoxhaveagoodsme117 ~j~~ dohak "niggers,queersand do tlt.tm" .OIIdbasicallysaidtltotas kin g 
as you don ' t WOII/10 sltit onm<. beat me ··I 	 )twS • and t~st ~rt don't interest me 
up. or kid m< around, I'm yours fort·Gordon' s boots smt!Ued great _ the at all- racum disgusts me. However; wlwuwr purpos~ you ~ ill mind.. 1 
tltink Gary stns~d tltc holtesry ill my~~~ smell was of /~aliter, willt a wlten I was living in London (77-85) 
l~u~r. llt.CitkllkJ/ty. M sho~dme OM 

\\ "touch" ofsweatyfeet. --- , tlterewereawtofskins onthe gayscefli. lm~r from 111101/ta ~appliCDIIt" and itt 	 They~ll-great: 

http:lftheyar~wellloolc.ed
http:frOIIJr.Jy
http:artjll.st
http:IIICk.ed
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ellhanced til< honesty ofmine becau.s 
this liLY wasfidl of shit. He basicall 
so.id that II< WOilted 10 be tied lip 

raped by 6 tullOgt sJillll<ads. a 
WCJIIled 10 be str011gled as the last boy 
f~JC/ced him  sick stuff, as far as /''" 

Did you ever fail10 perform 10 Gary's 
satisfaction, and wd he punish you for 
il? If so, how? 

Gary was never disSIJlisf~d with my 
P<rfonnanu, bw somelimu II< woidd 

COIICtrMd. plUiish me illa vuy ·cruel" ...ay. Some-

Were Tony and Paul the only boys he times wll<nr d SOlis/Ud him Itt!'d tel/me 
allowed 10 use you,or were tbcreoUiets? to get dressed tutd woidd then •escort" 

me to Ill< biiS110ptutdwoilfor the biiS10 
They wert IN only ones. arrive. He .!:new it woidd tolce me 011 

how or so 10 get~ (fd hove a hard 
Did you always address lhem as Sit7 . . on all til< way), Olld lltod 10 callhim as 

soon as I got ~ tutd wallk off as I 
Yu. as I did with Gary. tal~d to him on IN phone. 

/ Did you evc:T meet them when you we 
not being Gary's slave? 

Did healways llllke you say "skins rule, 
slcins rule, • when you jerked yourself 
off in front ofhim? 

No. Tll<y were eitll<r tll<rt wl!<n I ar· 
rivedfor a session, or they arriveddw • 

No. He sow.ttimuforcedw.t into "con· 
ing o ussion. fessiollS", for cx.ampk, he'd get Tony 

and Paid to stOlid over me: 
"Do J0" like tll<u boys?" 
"Yes sir." 
"Why?" 
"BecOJoUt they're goodJooki11g, 
smooth, lt'IIIScidar skiwads sir." 
"How old are tll<y?" 

·i 

I 
~ r! ,~.:. 

i ~ 
1 l •. 

.

! "16 sir." 

I"Yoi~fllding bastard, JO" like tee110gt 
bqys?" 

/ 

"Yes sir." 
"Yo11' rt ofld.ing dirty qjjtcr - what 
artyolll" 

f "A/~~Ckingdmyq~~etrsir." 
"Q~~eus like yoN are only goodfor 

~: 
::: two tiWtgs-whal are tll<y?" 

"Licking boou Olld sucking rod sir." 

· What became ofGordon? 
;{. 
:>' Wll<nl kft school~ lost contactfor a 

while, tutd I b~Ur!ped inlo him and his 
girlfrieltd ill a bor a cowple of years 
taler. Sadly, altlto11gh Itt! was still ~ 
ro11gh, to11gh yowl! Itt! was llO longer·a 
sJillll<ad. The last I ll<ard was a few 

,~ ~ars laur, II<'d beenseenlryoneofmy 
J · 
~~ 

friettd.s, was married and had 3 kids-
j whal a ./llcki11g waste! 

j. Did he always make you say "skins rule, 

~ skins rule," when you jerked yourself 

off in front of him? 
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~_ Human Ashtra 
.1, ' :·SOineti~es} ieellike !n aSh~::ir~'·me 
_'you·ita-cigar~t~e ~ndyo~·\ut ~-~~:~~~~tit~-~ 

11 Dean had taken to hanging out at 
Club, an East Hollywood leather bar. 

~ The predatory night prowler, who dug,,f, 
anon}'n'i.bus 5~ .!:laf,! r:eGerttlv disco.v.eie't 



~ · u1e magic world of sand M. He tiaa:··•t ,. · ;· gotten into beating. boots, belts, 
• !'bnnrt...~- seenI 

i Regulars at the 

:tagged him witfi-a singuiar monik~g 
man Ashtray. j·- , _..'YAM When stoned, he would 

bare his chest and beg for his masters 
to stub out their butts on it. After his 
fatal car crash, the coroner made note 
of the "constellation of kerotoid scars" 

on Jimmy's torso. 
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"skinheads are too much into neo-Nazism to 

hold the fascination of a proud, honest and 
clean working-class youth cult " 

Because British skins are famous for 
behaving like thugs at football (rugby) 
matches, especially those played away from 
hom e, the managers of the football clubs, 
" who were hoping 10 rum football watching 
in10 a family outing... reacted by increased 
policingof the fans and by herding them in10 
segregated areas of the terraces. Special 
spi)ced fences were erected, there was the . 
Arsenal cage, and one clubwas rumoured 10 

have an WldergJound room in which unruly 
fans were handcuffed to ironrings let into the 
walls." 

Being handcuffed 10 iron rings in walls.or 
. 10 anytll.ing at all. see~ 10 me pretty much 

the ideal way 10 keep the majority of skin
. heads, who I 've always thought have a little 

100much that is nco-nazi about them. and too 
little that is proud. honest, clean and unbigo
ud (my-word, my italics). (The minority of 
skinheads, on the other hand, such as the one 
described in Issue 6, could 111m me into their 

boot slave anytime.) I was he:ppy, therefore, 
when I received a )eaer from a reader out 
West who'd been de)jghted with Issue 6 and 
sent m e p icrures of his own "favorite Skin" 
being put in his place. 'This Daddy 's Boy," 
he writes, "always obeys his Daddy, and he 
always submits 10 his Daddy's discipline. 
Daddy's Boy is wearing his favorite Doc 
Martins: red, steel coe, 14 holers. He thinks 
they are the perfect fashion compliment 10 

his sage-green bomber jaclteL Of course, 
white boot laces are de rigueur., 

' . 



SKINHEAD 1969: YOUTH FORCED TO LICK BEST FRIEND'S BOOTS 

, 

l
;; that:·"ldon't~lc:ould 

Ait unexpected slap soon too1c clenched his fast round my cock and 
1 • smile off.my face. staned 10 wank me.

"Do you·want me 10 lOSS you off?" 





;t~~F*~~~~===::~:;!!!~~~~!:!!---.!'!!!!!~~5;=::::;~==~t;--j He was wearing camouflage fatigues
'1 and lank top, the stteellights were re

flected by theshiny &oe-caps ofhis men.; acingbools. "Comeon,let'sgetbackto 
my place." 

After walking for a few minutes we 
' ( 

arrived at his flat and he showed me 
round, kiiChen, bathroom, living room, 
guest room, and then his bedroom. I 
noticed that he'd set his weight training 
bench up facing a full-length mirror on 
the wall, and my mouth went dry when 1 
saw ropes and handcuffs laid out on the 
bed, ready for use. 

Wewentintothelivingroomandsat 
for a while tallcing, drinking a beer, and 
waiChing a h~ video that he'd got in 
Holland. Eventually he said ·~ight, I 
thinkit'stimewegotstarted. Gointothe 
bathroom,slripoff,getintowhatl'veput 
outfor you. Come back in hereand standl ) there" - he pointed to the centre of the 

~~~~j: room. 
I stood in the balhiooin and looked 

( in the mirror,halffilled.witheJtcilement, 
and half with fear. .I 'd got changed into 
the"unifonn"-army-stylecamouflage' ~I· SKINHEAD 1983: . . . . . 
shorts and a matching tank top -I was 

·~ . "THE DOOR OPENED AND IN WALKED TWO YOUNG already getting a hard on. 
l SKINHEAD BOYS• I went into th~ living room and 
~ stood 10attentionas he'd·told me. 1heard
I11 An ad in the lalest issue oC "S~"I Thatevening I sat down and wrote him come in and he faced me.I magazine caught my eye, "Skinhead. , him a long ie.rt..., !escribing how skin

"You want 10 be my slave?"i. 2l,seelcsbool-slavewillingtosubmitto heads~~- · \~t!, :;ow I'd 1oost my vir
"Yes sir."1 , bondage, vabal abuseJhumiliatioo eu:.... '"' ~~ .....an at the age of 14, and 
"You'll let me tie you up and hu·

It Sendname~addressonlyl(). ~· ... n~ _1 whatlwaswiUinv•' ·doforbirn. 
miliale you?"! Icompliedwiththe_..... ~\ ,.-.:· lhalfexpecll"~ -·~e,¥artrom

1	 "Yes sir." 
; . about '?n daysJater, . ..\ him. ~~ a f..- :'11 ~\(" ... called ~-\ e :ater in I 	 . He put his hand on the front of my

l ~mail. o~ ' '(;~' ....abeenaskin.' HesaV' · ~J · ·.r,Jeuetwasfucking 
shons and rubbed.~~- \ ~ -- •JCeltplained that he ··~\\~ .•..s choosing me from the 

1 	 "You'll Jet me use you for sex any1weV!.neletteriOalltheguy'·-~e ..-.~-applicants",. and after talldng 
way I want?"I! liad \ .vfillc:n 10 him, and f.;'~ \U~ ~or20minutes,he .~dedlhathede6-

"Yes sir." 

l j ~be~g ~" \'\~.-e 101 nilelywan~~--:o ~'~· Wesetadate 
He spit in my face, and I could feeli tram on a regul-~.V ~.e enclosed for tl!at;\)~~ ·;;..-erung, he lOid me1 	 it trickling down my cheek. He gaveanI enve~cv · · ~W.~· apholo, and he ·~~\.\":J· .o his pan of .ttr' ~·VId 

evil grin. ·ll W2t~.~~· ...Jit at i1 and write~~.:,~\:~::;,cd which bus sw:.-~ee!.dit 
"Ijusthopeyourealise whatyou'vell say\ ,.fi I felt~ the r.~'.. · t1'~r; Going~·~ . {1.~.nebusthat let yourself in for."i exactlywhaLiwas.~~~-- .-(\!~~·rum. ni~tl W9' . 0 . ~<?..ad twice, almost 
He picked up a heavy, studded 

I Whe~lopenedtbCb,<?.>!:-~velopeand ~~ ~~ ;.ackandnotgothrough

I 
 leathercollar,fastened it round my neck,
sawhtsphoto I~~myjeans · \'t;? J • cmally got to the bus stop he 
and secured it with a padlock. Next hell1 - he was blond, very good ~~ ~.::..,...ribed, checked my watch - len 
put a leather cuff on each wrist, pulled' · u1ar . . ·"t-; ;e\ .. _, minuleseady,solsmok.edacigaren.eas 
my armsbehinQ my back,andpadJoc.kedmuse . , weanng tm):~ '\.'1·,. cJefiUll 1waited.. 	 ~II short!; 8 while mesh tak_·lOP. and big "All right John, how are ya?" , · · 	 the cuffs togf'..tlier. Using a leatherstrap 
he connected the cuffs 10 the back ofmy· Iblack Doc ~ boots. He looked I turned, and there he was-"God 1 
collar so my wrists were immobilisedImean,sexy,Justthesortofskinlwanted he's even seJtier than in the photo" j , ! 


10 serve and obey. half way up my back. Finally he knelt 
. 	 thoughtas he gave mea ftrm J:landshake. 
and clicked a pair of shaclcJes round my 
ankles. 

- - ··-·__.._..__,.,_ __ 



He grabbed a handful of hair and '"Look at yourseu in tile mirror... Fuct. I could4lold back no longer 
· puUedsolhadtoleanoverbackwards You look lilce a real cunt don't you?" -u my spunk aplaucred on his boots I 

his handsome, sneering face was inches "Yes sir." hadtomoan"Skinsrule,sk.insrule"over 

away from mine. He spit again. "What do you look lilce?" and over. 


"You fucking queer, what am I "Acuntsir." . As • firW AC'~o\)•,uiation he 

going to do with you? Get on your ..Apin, I didn't bear you." forced me down ·~ J .AJe me licit my

fuclting Jcnees." He forced me down. 
 "A cant SIR!" I sboued.. spunk off his bootS. 
" You lickeda skinhead'sboots before?" He SIJ'8ddlcd the bcDcb with bis ~hetold~hewasreally

"Yes sir." beck to undid his bel . . turned on havmgmeashas slav"~vM 

"Do it goodor you'D fucking regret trousers~ eased them~:: I ~ing ";> tene him on.S:~~q.. ..sis, 
1 it" . w.~......_ . starting wuh the~~:'b-\.'~ .:..'tonow

1eagerly licked his boots aU over, weanng a~:"' •JlldcrneadJ- his ing Saturday,.:. ~ U ...-ethan will
hecontinucdtospitonmeandverbally :!:.',muscularh~usewase~to I inal~~~~; _ 

abuse me. "V!- f L!- " of:Je •<JOG t have to come to the 


1"Yeah. grovd you fuc.lting queer·. "'-my uc":".g arse queer. 1 • ...t'\.~ .• so~ sll'aight here, and be 

1,_.., ·"'nhead' boo He lawucd himself 01110 my faty ""'ov:~ the . the
loyou ve ........ng a ...,.. s IS - I kissed his ....,."'-· ,, ..., \.~ .._..... to 111art sesston second 


don't you?" 1 • ane,~~my ~""' you rome through die door." 

HetoldmeU,stop,putabootonmy ' ~:::heelts~~~~e~ .:. The following Saturday o;yhen 1 


I . • I an e\( ...&, hu- rang his doorbell I was feeling hot and 

chest, and pushed me to lhe floor. He l mi1ilfed and abt~·C~ ,..aling more readytoserve. Whenheopenedthedoor 


1took offhio · ·.top and lay on the floor ~ more t>-~ ~ • '- WM.klnging for I gasped _ Gary :.vas standing there in 

nex~ oV. ~ ~~' ~~ ....de my shorts and play I fuJllealher gear - tiny black leather 


• ~.. me all over." \\'-Q :.octc, but he clearly wasn't : .tlvns, Doc Marten boots, leather tank 
Ibegan to lick his smooth chest ~'\.1 ·~ 10. • ~'<..:If', IIUdded master's collar, a studded 


his muscles flexed appreciaJ;.. 0 v~>) ~mally ~~lied me.~ '·e~ · leathergaunllet(wristtoelbow)oneach 

sucked on his nipples. ~e beck II\~ the liVIIlg room. ~~ ..,; me j forearm, fingcrless leather Jllrifes, mir

"Yeah, suclt ,~ 'Q'l). ...stard." ltneet.wilh my.back~~ . ~ .lwas. , rorsunglasses hiding b;- e\ 
After tv-.:_,;,_~~ .... mpits I worked resll'l.incd agau: ~e,.- ..4 a !ape~~ I Skinheadstlr' \~C~... I lovethe 

myV(\": ~\O":.wdwashboard stom- stood ~er me~ ne ~1~ ~ loot, feel, r ~ ·"" the tasae of 
ach - . gripped my head and forced ~gcock~~~ strau~mgag.lliiSt tbc- leather ~\'!i_:"Jary dr'eMed lilce that 
my face into the ~lge in his trousers. lhinwhitemateria.to~dlejockstrap-fie ' J>l ~,'( ..ld. . · v~ 

"Fucking eat it bitch." ~ lbe pouch astde an(,plungcd it I --..10 ...." be commanded. "~G.llld 
lli.cltedand nibbled the bulge, feet- IIllO my mou~ c.,c,~ Juhe.teon"-be dv'C":\..a..O'~~ s

ing it grow and harden. "'haven t wanked off &Y -...v : and a tank top at,.. ~~., H 
He jumped up and attached a chain w~ so my balls are~1\.~ · old· I chari,.-" '01> ..JOlt me into the · · .... O 

to my collar tcr pe me the be... .4'· Ci~ "lOw job ~~ . n'cd do· r .. 0 " ' ........uuo· ..; agam me wn · 

"Come on, it's time you really . veeverhad. ~ , · · • "

leamthowtofuckingserveaslc:inhead." . h ..,._.,~~ ..1 suclt cock like I've ~\~t:7 . . ~ 

I shuffled behind him as we went ne- o_O~ ,.;tore- for along time~ \~ .ne weig~~ bench. - ce. 


into the kitchen. He opened the fridP~ ' ~ .t'.ay face, breaking olf It' ~ He was tying the last~ \ ~~• the
l
~ .~bcerorhavea..cipi!"· ~O:c;~ d~Uran~.. . ~I>J •. 

tookoutabeetand opent',. ·-:oe· swrungdleassa~ ~- e· ..lnewbe ·.. 'Goodu,.. ,~ . . 

"You lilce beer?" "0~ . was going to,... . ~..~1e way -·be He i'~C~ ..e restraints and left 

"Ye.S'sir." N• grippediJ'I··· \O~weenhishandund the · \>~ •.eardhimgotothefront 

He J • .Q~·~•ful from the can, tlwu... \'l.\\AtSrate,moaning.,.alteit \{\~~it, voices- shit. what was


~itit~t, ..,,and laughed. Helcdm::A \\ ...ng q~CIIIlt,oh take ill" ~~'\. •.ngon? F~thef~umelwas.fright· 

mto h1s bedroom and removed th,. ~ rle shot m my mouth-·~ . ; ened. .J_straJned agamst the ropes~-
straints. . ~ takingthathandsomeyw- {I!. .....!d's ! handcu~fsbutitw~nogood,he'd~ -

. "Get on the fuckin~ '1_# load.· \ ctJ(; · a good job of secunng me to the bench.1 ·I obeyed- t~>·~ ~ ~ . ..-as pan; I .. ~ ~ 1 Fru: ~t half an hour t ~ay. there, just. 
way up, SC:~\~·•· ....ng, half lying. U.. ~~ :..=,turned me to face the . w81lJJig for whatever he tiad m store for 

He stretc.~ .... ms above my head .Jv ~.. .4nocher rape on. me. . . 

and tied"'· .vrists to the barbell SUJ>' ~ . -illclltherape,andwankyoursell : . Thedoorsuddenlyopenedandigot 


· pons; tied my anltles 10 the legs of t.~O ::dt-youknowwhati wantyoutodO." the second surpriseoftheevening -:-in 
bench; a rope passed under the benth . <:>.:' die ~ two cute boys were 1· walked two young skinhead bo>:s. ''line 

· . and tied round my waist, and another satisfying their lust M I wanked. 1 was blond, the other dark haired, very 
i round my nec1t completed the restraint . "Come on slag, I want to see you r cut.e. ~ were dr_essed the same 

He stood behind me. sbooc. fuclting do.it ~I" · 



~I wWing camouflage fa- ~ likesucking16yearoldboys'cocksdl7 
1 

' tigues and boots. Try this one for size." 
1 1 My cock twitched in Hetucked my mouth with yoodlful 


1 my shorts as I looked at r energy llld aggression, a lot rougber 

their smooth, boyishly than PEl had been, and 1 !1000 took a
1
muscled bodies,and real· !CCOI\d load. 


. iscd I was powerless 10 ~ They scood at the end of the bench. 

1 stop them from doing ' ~ "I've heard all qucc:n have liUle 

. whalever they wanted 10 cocks" Paul said. "IJ it true?" 

· me. ~ "No sir." 


The blond boy ~ · · He looked at Tony and' 

spoke. "So you're the ~ rachcd inside my shorts. "Let's 

fuclcing queer Gary's -z.. havea1ookthen." Hedenclle4his 


, been telling us~?" -L fiSt round my cock and began to 

"Yes sir." A""N'It-~ movehishandslowlyllpanddown 

He grinned. "Shit, my shaft. "Not t.d - for a quca. 


listen 10 that Tony, he Ha\'e a fed Tony." 

calls a 16 year old boy Toaykneltattheotbersideof


i 'sir'." the beoc:h and they both played 

"Yeah Paul, sliow wilh my cock lnd btils. They 


him who'sfuclcingboss." wccUd me C1Yer until I was dyiDa


I TheJcid sttaddled the to come. 

benchandstoodoverme, a "Do you want ..- "' bring you 


1 posing and flexing, run- . · offi' · ~ ~ · 

1 ning his hands down his young torsO "'J.' . j(\e~~-" 

. onto the froot ofhis trouSerS. •e ~~y stepped and ·. 


"Lilce what you see?" ~ .,. 

:Yes sir." . " ' \,0{ ·• "T~gh luck sucker. G? 

hvanttohearyoutalkdirty,teUme_ • \~ ..JCdustolea\'eiouforhimiOfml · :i\ " I why I tum you on." . \\ The blood kid rubbcll '()(,~"or
I descnDed him, tellinJI' ,.. · 0(> his II'OUSCrl. '1..Qcs of · ~ 4 atme 

l respect,.. and a~~: Yrt' ~ · .As, 'c:os i'mcwcr::· \:VS:lusuallybeal 

and enJOy ~mJI' \V them up. .-- · \c: lucky that you're 


Hewas.r ~ ~• .umedon-the GaD'' ~~~l'ougiveafuclcinggreat 

: ~lg~];.._l'(\~;;,ers was grow~g ~ ' . ~- You'll be seeing us again." 1I

I l~y'. -~,<l~them,reachcdmtohis • ~o\e They 1dt. and I had to speDd a . 
If briefs, pulled his hard cock out, ancl cp: couple more bours serving Gary befae 
}{ rammed it straight in my mouth. "4) Iwasallowccllofinallywankmyselfotr.

"I've never been suclr· ~ a 
I queer,solet'sseewto· • ...t.f!~..o.:. Overtheooxtfewmonthsiwentto 

h ~ "V" ser\'e Gary once a week and Paul andI A3 e pup'- ~V ' encouraged Tony were often there 10 dominate and

' him. ~ ...~
t l_ "'~·~"!JJ-.ne queer'sface,really usernewdl. 


. . ~ . .. English lkinheads ire great.. I feel 
gsve st , .. IWll. the same way lbout punkS, smooch bi-


Outof lbe comer oC my eye Icouk1 ken. Yom& bodybuildc:n .xt blood, 

see Tony lean.ina against the wall-be tanned California beech-boy types.

bad takmhiscodt outand waswanking 


I ashe wau:bed his male rapeme. God be

Iwas big - he bad a bUBe cock thatany 

' 16 year oldwould be proud of. 


All .00sooo Paul's body arcbcd,he 

t!Wew back his bead, crying out loud as 

be lhothis loaddownmy lhroiL Hewas 

immcdialely replaced by Tony - as J 

took &be huge bead oC his cock I looked 


, upathim,IkDewthishanc:bome,miiSCU· 
I Jaryoung skin wasreally going10gi\'eit 

,, -o.r>U k~ 
tome. }) ~ f/ ~ , . • ~_L .. ---
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or aJ.l. t he spee:tacuJ.ar. J.andmarks 

I was dying to see on my 
recent trip t~ San Francisco, 
Peter Berlin easily topped tha. list~ 

The· · origninall Prince of the 
Homosexuals, Berlin •s hip-lmgging, 

basKet-weaving, liberated faggot
sty1e or the early 

\

seventies was 

· w~y ahead .of 1ts time. then, and 
rema1n.a way homosexy today. '£hat 

mappy race framed by that 
straight blonde hair; that 

swell chest and vashboard stomach 
·-but' drop your cameral There's 

where' the excitement is. 
It vas nearing the end of 1111 time in the Capitol ot the 

World and I still hadn ' t seen Peter Berlin. G. B. Jones bad al

ready spotted hia tvice - once at the Ge,y Day Parade (which I 

missed because I couldn 1t tind it - quite an acoompl..:iehm.ent in 

San Francisco) and once at Walgreen ' s -but I hadn't e ven bad 

a glimpse ot hill. Then, on 1111 second last night, at the vorld

renO\lD sruD, I saw him across a crovded~ l'OOIII . I turned to my 

dea.r tr1end and confidante Eric the Human Ashtray and said 1 0h 

1111 god, it' s Peter Berlin. I'm going home with him tonight!•

jock
staggering tovards a legend, I drank 1il his ense11ble t 

strap over tight, see-tbru, cream-coloured, knee-length tignts 

furnishing a · packed meat-case: and exposed buttocks, a; black 

lleather cap and jacket wi'th studs and cnains, higb-:top sneakers,. 

no shirt • •• • he looked just like oo.e or llis photographs. Drunk 

11ith excitement, . and othelilise, my first words to the real Mr. 

Sho111118.0ship -were "You 1ve got to take me home 11ith you tonight• . 

Due to circumstances beyond m,y control, t his V1lB not to be;: 

. ho11ever, be did invite me over to his place for an interview 

. at the end or our hour-lang, intimate conTersatiar. at tne bar. 

The interview vas conducted in Peter Berlin's tony 
.A. veritablea:partment in the Projects right behind the Kint. 


shrine to his 0110 godhead, the vall.a o! his bedroom were 


Rl.astered with .sell'-portraita o! Peter, both photographic andl 


painted, vithout a single representatico. o! another human being 


in signt. For the intervie~~, Mr. Berlin cbose a pair of ot!


llhite sheer aborts sbovcaaing an ample packet, . ott-vhi.te woo~ 


socks and ankle ~~&M~era, and a nav,- Bed Boy Club of Province

With MTV blaringtow swe.tshirt hiked up above the navel. 

in the background to make me feel more comfortable (be said);, 

I and my tape recorder -were invited ooto Peter· Berlin 1 s bed. 

\lith '111 face only a te~~ teet away troa one ot the world 1s 

most f8lDOils baskets, lying on my stomach with my feet in the 

· air, teet crossed at toe ankles like a teen-agar in tront or 


the 'JJ.V. set, the interview began•• ••••• • • •• 




o ""'l''O• t:) uc:;u. · · •

P: 	 My name is Peter Berlin_.an~d~s~o_me~~~
people tbi nk I am a ~k.;;:~"'1:ii-~"'ii ·i.... -.o ...t"u.M ~_ _ _ U~Wol•:i':t.,;,er 'b&rtq ~ - u... or vba~ I

~ - "' va.oto, - vbato ~~· v.Dt uuau&l.l.7 a hit ~to. Bot II 1et peo e t nink 	 ~bi.Dl< ~bat goea ....~ onl.7 tor .. t:..t
t or al.l or us.

Ba So vbat do yw think 110at. peopleBl.&.Bt J.re you okay? vant vheo tbay approach yoo. to haveIf I PBt I •a olai.J. sex?
Bl.&.B t IIbera do you vant to do tbiet p t They vant that I gin them a good

ld.ght beret time, and that I rit quite vell 1omake PB! uh, yah. . Right here . their tantasy idee,

Bt< Can . I pull tbie ob&ir o'Ye:rf 81 !Ut don 1t ;you tbink so.e people just
P1~ ·rab·, or yoo. cao ait on tile bed. vant to tileit y011 b6oause ;you are
Bt Ukayll l taaous?

PI Because l al~a spend a lot ot 


Bt 	 Why, 
P I I ~biok there adgbt be so• people

time OD 11J1 Dad. Iou see I lU:e vith that idea, to just be able toP: 	 Among eitller ooe ot tvo tbioga -to brag. Ito ' s ftr7 bard 1o a~ to
lie dovn or to stand up. understand, but i t seeu 1101111 peopleLet's do a teat. om,, say "ll;r 	 tall tor tbat. It eomebod,y gives-It is ...oa~~e 1a Pe11er B&rlio, and I aa a good t~ tbeo I d011't 111M, blt

· a superstar• . usually people are just sal.t'Uh andM,y n&~~e is Peter B&rlio and solll8 	 think abclat their own good t.W,many t · people tbiok I aa a star, yea. 81 It• a like vbeo h.esbioder cl1.ed and.I let peopl.e tnink vhet they vant. all t.aese peopl.e cue out and eol4
U I vould have more pover I voul.d 1;he1r atoriee1 ~ llight VithBz 	 Well, IlSke them stop. 	 Faaah1oder0 , "I lllelred h.ssbinder•,Vhy, beoauee it1s irritatiog? blab blah bl.an. nw.n it booomea 'VW1Amoog otbor tbioga 1t' a 1rr1tat1og. COIIIIIlOCdti.able beo:auea tbe7 cao aellSfW) th It i.e aonoyiog at times, ooring 	 tb.ei.r ~ry •
me>:17 taes.. . 	 P1 tab, yah~ that is v~ the people IVeil, vben I came up to you at tbe deal. vi th 1 aeleo~. very caref'u.llJ' .drunk Sl'IID the otber night, I vee ldnd ot .l'eople vbo brag like that usual.l,y
drunk and I oame right up to TOO••• have a proo:U.e. oa ~heir b.md. ..lod•Uh1 you vera drunk. I didn't not10e it is for' me to keep problema out ofOh, 	you that.. 	 D3 J.1flob. I m8ec , 1t sort ot k&eps• • • aDd I said, "Qh, you 'ro Peter 	 you TflrY 1111ch al.Ooe vitb. very tw
Berl1o. I 	 vant you to take 118 boll8 friends,, l:ut that. ~ tho ot;!_,·1 that. vit.h yout • ancl yru vore very graci oo.s, al~at1..,..
and yru dido 1 t lrush ae o!'t or liO- B:t 	 Sa doc 7001 han a 1'9!7 8lll&lll airoletbiog, vhieh vaa reall7 nice. lbt do 	 ot triendat••.•and y011 find a lot ot people eoae Up to Pl Vary -u.
T.W aod 887 tbioge like that to you l!:t Like,, otuof (tsnghe)

and you get test7 vitb thea7 p 1 Ub,. I._ aftoaid, uh, eo. One hae lett,Berlin. Oh, no. loly attitude usually lceepe the other ooee eort ot died 1o the lu
people, ave,y. tw J'e&rSt and itte eo 1otri8!11Dg, Adwit,h yo (Brrrrrrii11DDUggg- telephone r1ngs.) happening vbat gina ~~~~~ 1111eb to think

about, but I al:waJ'e felt quite ooatort 
•••so even 1t the:r vould liM to tbey 

alil.e. "tv IQ'&elt1 so I am not 1o need ot
COII)ieny0 .lctua.ll( OOIIIpanJ' is bestdon ' t eo..,.and 	you vbeo gettiog oo.t ot ywr epbere, ~ 

.t!ellot 001Rpell1 1.a good tor a l1A1ted t t.s-. •• Ho be's not. I doo 1 t lmov.thing, 	 He should be home 1o a vhile . Okay. 
Bt So. yru 11m to be 1o CQQtrol ot the 

Click. situatioo. ao you can extract yourself
trOll it.

Pt I 1118811, that' a the vbole idea. ItSo 110at people don 1 t even approe..ob youyou 	fin yru 1 re not 1o cootrol , 1r you let otbecause 7011 •re soiii8Vbl.t iotiaidati.og. people: cootrol Y"'J• you are 1n bigIab, and I learned over 10~ that t hat trouble, . and 1o order to do tbat youis the b.st vey to deoal vitb the
situation. I knov that it 8801118 ratner 	

have to reel quite eoaatortehle vitll
yourself so yoo. doa 1t !eel tho Deed

Y.ou 	an 
di.ftiault t or people to see .,, the tor otber people. Todq a triendperson, rather the.o aeeiog that ~geand 	you I skiJ.l.tullT created. People ot course 	 just becomes eo aoquaiotance , and I
don 1t eM. the difference. I sort ot 	 don •t see an.Y reasoo tor barlng an 
axpeoJ; that people still r elate to a 	 acquaiotance 1o your l1te. I dao 1 tPt 	 Oh, no·. person and Dot to some ••• lt:nov vbat an acquaiot.eoce-, is goOd. !or,

8s loon . Maybe tnere 1a 1101118 'sort ot tecllnical
P 1 • ••some eomoodi.ty, espec1all7 a sexual point , tor the cc.to:rt ot ;your lite 

eoiDIIIOdity vbere ooe likes to grab the 	 sometiaas an acqu.aint.eoee bee a cert&h
!unction, but• • • • 

peo.ple·-: 
.. -- _ ....... .-..c.. 



Ba 	 Do you have sny female friends? 

Or bow do you relate to women 1n 

general 7 


Pa 	 lOoman plq a verr little role 1n ,..., 
life,. I bo<ve a mother and a grand
mot.IM!r and a aietor and I a:i.w,ya had 
., very good rel.atibn, an<1 I ,.n to 
l<nov some female ~ends or some girls 
vbo sort ot oa.o>e into ,_y ll.te••• 

Bl 	 Did 1C1U ever bave eox vith a voiiiAD? 
t't 	 Newr,, no. 
Bt 	 .-... nAi th.a-. 
P• 	 I never - it intrigues 'fll.'1 heed bec4use 

l ae cuttine ott hal! the availaole 
objects ot plea811r~t 1 but it •s not. eo 
much a cooecioua decision, bolt just an 
occurence in 'fll.'1 life tbat never cue 
up, or bed the urge to try. Liia 'fll.'1 
aJ.ater suggested tbat I should J1111be 
try because one doemr't mov 1! one 18 
883 llll'IOU une bas tried a g:l.rl.... 

Ba So :you're openl:y KBJ" vith :y<Nr tuU;y. 
PI Xah, it sort of beC81D8 p.lalio vhen I 

va.s about 17. 

B1 llnere was tlli.s7 

P 1 In liermany, vben I 11ved in BerliD. 


Tha.t was, or course, en occurance in 
my famil,y vb&t wasn't liked and vas 
not understuud, so there vas a break 
with iJ:, !amil,y, l:ut thltt 18 all tor
gotteo t0<1a,y, I bave a good rele;tiun, 
they understand. 

Ba 	 Are they awsre: of your... rep.~tetion? 
.1:'1 	 1"11ey sort or bave an idea, because 

I don't keep secrets, but I '!Oilinlt the:y 
rea.ll:y just haft: It vague idea. I 
think that goes for many ps.rants , who 
just ha.vn 1t tile sligo'!Oest idea whet 
their son or c1aUghter" is all. about, 
llllpeoial.J,y when it comes to I:bell' 
sexualit:y. H. 1s a '!Obing :you cUscuss 
vitb your peers ana friends ratoor than 
vith your fam.l;r,, and usual.l;r. it's 
very bealtq, end good 1! ane breab 
quite earq - by the mid-teen years it's 
nice to already ba'9'8 your feelers out 
in the vorld and bave your ta.aill in 
the background, boaause they can bo a 
great hindrance 1n oneIs ll.te. 

Bs Uh lnhl 

Ps: Especiall.;y t he f ather. 

Bs Did :you have 1107 brothers ? 

P• Iab, I had a brother, he died about 


tventy :years ago in an acciaent. He 
vas completely s traight as mch as 

anybody else in cur ram1l.T vas co~t
pletel,y straight. IV deter married 
and got divorced and has 3 boys, eo 
quite normal upbringing. 

B1 	 So youIre Uncle Peter. 
P1 	 No, 1 ' m Uncle Armin, booause Peter is 

just an assumed name. So they call 
me by 1111 real na1118. &.lt I ' m an uncle, 
yes. 


Bt llhat 1s your last n8.1118? 

P1 Von Royn1Dge:o-llenne, 
.. 	B1 (l&tghs) 
Pt That' 's wb,r I changed it, exactly, 
B: 	 Call you spell it? 
P: or course 1 can ~it, 

Bt No , l!!U. youl? 

Pa 11111, v1lJJ 17 It is V-C-.1!, new word, 


114-l-N-I-N-G-.E4/ dash H~-N-E, 
Then you can p.~t a title 1n !'root or 
it, it's like Baron, vhat moat people 

se I 
on 

er on 
down 

do a 
is Pe am 
rsta 

~e · is 
.e thi.J 

g? 
Titating. 
bOring 

you at the 
,ms kind :of 

to you.••• 
notice 

don't mow either1 coming troa a very
Rood r...u,.t which sort or d~Sll·t go

• together vith the icage people heve 
of .a. 
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Oh, eo 701J. •r.~ a • 
Yah, and l'a one or tbe "'er1 !fr.t 
people v bO sort of stepped dovn 
rattler than. . .. I hATe anotber 
triend 111 Ger111t.n1, hie nue is Peter 
oh I shouldn1t evan ~~e~~tioa thAt••• 
Dan•t VOrrJ, no me reads this aoaga
zine ~· 

1 lio, it's on.li that so. people, tbe7 
rather iApro"" their iMp bJ' adding 
something, ao I ~~~tbtncted, vbat I 
thought verJ l*ldest and unpretentious, 
and I llke tbat. 
llban dic1 you droP. Baral? 
06., I mean I never dropped it l.egsll.y, 
on ~ pe.Jlera l baTe rq nue, blt I 
came to. .America and people Just haV8.> 
allltl,)'s asked that lrtllpid question, 
t1Vba.ti.1s your n.a.e• • • • 
'th.tnldng ta hi.uel1') lJ.bl •• 
• • •. aod I aa1d '«1 reel nue and tbe7 
didn't understand and I bad to repeat 
it and l bad to spell. it and I 10t sick 
or it so I became Peter. 
Bov in tba vorld did yoa c011e up vith 
Peter Berl.1111 Ber:lin obY1oual.7 b&
oanee 10U CaJI8 t:roa Berl.in••• 

Iah, ac:tuall.y I cooee a dittar«>t 
name first. llheo I llllde this t1la and 
I vas sitting there vorldng on tbe 
poster, I b..d to coM up vitb a na~~e••• 
llhicb tua, llignts 1D ma~ J.,eathiir? 
Right. .lnd I had to aoae p vith a 
name and I kept Peter and I added 
Bourian, that vas another Ger-.n bo7 
I knw, and I sort or took tbat, blt 
then he IIIBde .,. drop it becauee of 
te11ing me he vould - • eo tben I 
I changed it to .Berl.in and that vas 
•ey to undersumd and eaay to••• 

Digest• 

• • • rell8oober. o:t:f:St 
.And s:lso.very. ~•· 8&JQ'1 · ; 
Iah, it just sort. of popped 111 '«1 
head, there vas not a big thought 
process going oo. vitb all tbat, it 
juet surt ot happened. 
So, ua, I h&ve to ..:r, I havn ' t ee81l 
your fila. 
Oh IDOst '· Jl"'pa- haw't end tbe7 bavn't 
r.:lly adaeed anything••• 
Do 7ou .tuck in tbea or do 1011 juet••• 
I preteoci to, yes . 
Iou pretend to tuolc soooebodyf 
MJom Hmmm. I preixmd. 
I think it'a ree.ll7 great that 1'CU 
n....-.r ehov 1oo.r oook • •• 
I do, I do sbov 1t in tha ru., b.tt 
hasicaUy 1:10st or rq pbotogra~ and 
vork is vbere I ratber sort of hide it 
not r-.J.ly hide it blt eooeeal it. I 
tllink that•s a better vord. It's more 
erotic 111 '"J' viev. · 
Mine too. 
att the opinions V&r:7• 
llall vhs.t do y<:Al think of all these n...,. 
people like Jeff strylcer and all those 
gu;ys . !lave yw met thea - all those 
people? . 
lio, no, I bevu't ooet, no, somebody 
came over once and aaid, "'h, hov are 
7011? • snd I said, 11Gb, til1e • , and he 
said, • You don't reoognize ~aet• and I 
~ess it. vas eoae k1Dd or porno etar. 
Iou can •t remnber Ida nuet 
1 didn!t remember thea and I don ' t re
coember- ~ don't knov acyone resll,y 
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in that btsinoaa, aod that btain~ss 
unfortunately is a very poor one , 1 
think the gooo porno .riJJia basn•t been 
aade yet, It 1s Juat a bl.g glut or 
wastes of pretty r aces , pretty boctiee. 
The sca:l.usi\'81leaa nov or pornograpb,y 
versus 30llle regular lloll,yvood ru.. is 
just a big aad eoiUBlt 011 soc1et7, I 
just hope one da3' one cao - a t1h 
vitb t&.lent &DC1 the 110ne7 and creative 
input or te..lented people vbo are 1n
c.Lud1ng sexuallt7 1n '!;be story or a t1h, 

B: 	 So 1n Ni~a 1n Black Leather and 

Tbat Bor. are there, lil<a, narratives 

1n thea? 


P I 	 Sort ot, 7ea, It's all child ' s ~. 
It's nothing to vrita boee about. 


B1 llbo duected thea? 

P• lt1s tDO vbo did that first tUa vitb a 


friend and 1 vas sta.ocUng in tr011t or 
a camera. a.nd I vas telling bia vbat to do . 

Bt Vas it 16-? 
P: 	 1-t vas l&ma, yah. ~ I reall~ bov 

diffiCUlt it is to direct in front or a 
camera and to oODveJ' an idea to soiOfl
bod,y else and I realized tNr.t I had to 
eliminate tue photographer or o8.1118raman, 
vbat is ver1 easy vith Vide o, vnich 18 
vby I love video nov. Video is ~ 
medium because you can rea.lly ol1minate 
the C81Deraman• 

B1 Vbat do you Video vitb your video c8.1118ra? 
Do you video yourselt? 

P1 1 have hours and boura and hours and 
hours or ~~~e, yes. 

B1 Uh, can l o..ve one'/ 
P1 	 Veil, you see 1 have a lot ot tapes that 

are not edited aD<I 1 just don 1t ll.l<a to 
ebov unedited stutf because the idea 
doestr' t cODe acroaa and tne editl.Dg 
process is seally vhat ealcea or breaka 
a film. I bope I can one day tinieb, 
blt I cannot vorl< in a studio, I ha,.. 
to have ~ ow equiJ*IDt. So at the 
IIIO<IIellt 1 need a tnouaand dollara just 
to get ectiting equiJDIIOt• 

B1 	 Oh, t.hat1 s vbat I va.a going to ask 1ou1 
because you're a B&rca and all t.bt.t, do 
you Mve, like, an incoae from ~ 
family? 

l'l 	 1 vish 1 did, you see tbet 1e vb1 I don't. 
present "G'Self as one, because the t&Ail7 
furtune vas all .Lost in tbe :lecoAld Vorld 
'Jar · and I lost "G' ! athar in tne var and 
"G' mother just had to nee vitb tnree 
lltUe children, so ve lost everything. 

111 why aid you bave to nee? 

I' t uh, becau.. e or the lbssians. 

B t Uo. 

h 'l:ne KU.ssians vere cominc, tbe lbssiane 

vere colUll g. 
B• So vere your pu.rents members or tbe Party~ 

Ham !'arty. 
I' I No, -.q !at her 111.1 in the &.riiJ'• He· died. as; 

a · Gera&~~ soldier. ~ mother·vas at that. 
time 17 ov 18, so she vae a litUe girl, 
and that vhole period lllfldiP.~a Pill vith the 
lire of -:r tatber and the fortune vas gone. 
!Ut then as a child, 1.1' y~ gl'OII up poor••• 
I think it vaa a really good start tor me 
because I learned to appreciate, to be 
bappy vi tb very 11t Ue. That gave me a 
very good f oUDdation. So I never had a 
lot or ~e1 wt alve.ra anough to u .... 
nr1 coaf'ortabJ.¥ vitbout 111.1cb vorl< at all. 
I think I vor ked three Te&rl ot a1 lite. 

:It Vbat 414 TOll wrk atl 
:Pa I vorlled u a ~~&n&SW 1n a .ode bou.e 
in~. 

. ' :Bt At vbat ..., 
h Ob lq p, I bave ...,b a ba4 M.oz'7• 

bat. -.rbe 19, .20. 21.••• 

:Ba ~ d1.d rou. oo.. to .taeri-t 

:Pt I t.hi.nl< a'bcNt. 172, 1 71, . 1 72, I sueaa. 


I vaa about. )1,. t.beo. 
B a To San Francisco? 
l'• First to Nev York, then to Cell!ornia. 

!t that time I tra'Velled a lot. I vent 
be.ck t<> CerUDJ' nery 1eer, sometimes 
tvice a yeer , ao I sort ot liT$! then 
bi-coastal, in &trope and hare . .lt'ter 
I lett GertaanT I tirat lived in Rome 
tor a year, and tbeD in Paris and 
Lon<1.011, ao I I<Dov all. tboee oitiea. 
.lmsterdb,. vhat have l;OU • .t.nd nov 
I'a hare in Cal.itorttia, the veather1a 
nice, tbe SUtt . ie nice, and it1s m 
eea7 lite. 

Bt 	 The veat ber hare ia uazing, I hu e · 

to say. 


Pt 	 Y0t1 sea·, vben 1~ grov up in CerUDJ' 
you can have eucb a r;rey••• that'• 
vb;r t be1 vorlt so herd~. because tbey 
can't go to the 'tieecb, . tbey have 
nothing else to do, so tne1 vorl< bard 
and get rich. 

(Bbrrrllnngg -telephone rings age..ill.) 

Hello~ Y11b.. Poter. Who 1o tbia7 No 
be's not • . He is somewhere out. Uh huh. 
Ob. Ob. OK , so I te:U. hill. . .lnpl. I 
tell him you call. OK. Bye. Clial<. 

11-1 .Angel1 

P t J.ogei.. 

Bt Now vbat vas I going to eel< you? Let 


me get ~ little book. Ob, I I<Dov. 
Love . 

P t Love? Vhat a blz:r. vord. 
B t No, you eaid tbe other nigbt TOU 1d only 

bad tvo: actu.al lovers in your lite. 
P t 	 Yah, ol<, , let1a pUt i t tbia V'a1• I 

tbougbt I had, I ~ed the c- ot 
having a love a.ttair and I bad 110re or 
less J· ot thea and then I realized. ! ' • 
not a uaocbiat and I just learned to 
rather have trieoda than lovers. 

B• 	 Vby, did they tuck yw around? 
p r 	 No, no no, . it'a onl¥ I don't balieve 

ve are just =ade tor one lover , it 
just doesn't vorl< thet V'a1• It doesn"t 
vork tor the ~s and it doean ' t vork 
tor the stra.ignte. l'.arriagee go brol<s 
because va; are just not monoguoous. It.' a 
just a . big•• • 

B t 	 CoospiraQf1 
P t 	 Ob, no no. no., that vould be even too 1111ch 

intriguing• . No, I don 1t even give that 
1111ch credit to Jl~Mlple. It 1 a just 

(Brriinngg- P.hone.} 

Hel lo•. No ba! s not. Hi Debbie. I 
don 1t lcnov., he is somevhere out.. I 
don't knov, he didn ' t tell me . !a.h. 
I don 1't lcnov, he could be beck any 
minute. Should I tell hilD eometb1ng? 
01<. . Yah. Yah. Ok. au-e . Bye. Click. 

(Bring - pbooe. } 

Hello. He ' s not in rignt nov. Try 
later. I never I<Dov vben he comes back. 

-
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'~;. ' \&\ao..• 	 ·~.}/!t.,. ....,..... .. 
" 
 \/.'$ ,-,:'-~-.'·!l.i·,. 


~.1)1:;1,~~.,... 	 C1.1ok. 
~-:-:~.,:.>. \. ~ "·-<-.;.~ ..•; 
P.t• · .t..o ,_ - -•·-.. ot: t.- oalh 

are tor - · I t.elJ. ,..,.., . I dou"t pt. 
pea• ....u.. 

8 1 (laugba) Vbat ' e your relationship vitb 
ywr roo..._te Uke?--. PI Ob ve are good friends. 

8 I lle18 yQUl" best friend?• 	 Ol • PI lle'a ~ Ollly friend . I Uve vitb bia 
tor lJ; years nov.Ol • J.t Ol 
( Brillg - phone.) . ~a)~~

1-n ~ a0 ~• I:~; DO~ 	 ia:~~i~·~~~~l d~t.b,O 	 llo , I'• just a laq peraoo end I dOD ' t. 
Iab, . that is occaaiODAl.. lo, I 1a eo~•g M~ vbere alae vith ~ -.ct. You lr:Dov, l'a 

""' , "\ just busy e t the OIOIM!Ilt eo ~be another 
V~ ~ u.s. Ok. Tbaok-)'ou. Sllaa. 

I ~ ~ Cfl $2 Pr I bato toutelk to paopl.e I dOD't lr:Dov, 

I W M ,> ~ lcnov2 


! j ~ P,. 0 	 .f.) 81 Hov'd the)' cet your nuaber?1!1 . ~~ ..,. PI No , tbe1 are James ' s friends. Yoo vill 
1 ,.;> see I vill not get one oall..' r. Q) s:! 8 t~ IIelL he ·certaiol.y geta lota or calla..:.C: P t Ob, yea, be ' a a completoJ.,y dittereotI+' ~ 	Q ~ . :~·~~cilla: .n•:!~.r';:·ihebev!!;a~~.rte 

to 1118 • 

· w .,> 8 1 Have you ever had sex vith hilll2
' Q) 1 "\ ' P1 Oh, yah, IIOYbe tvice. He vas a trick, 


1n ..._

Il~ ,_. you koov. and I think at tile tiae be bed 
1E-i e ~ ~ trouble vith hie roo.....-te, I said vi!J' 

· Q) 1 "\ ; dOll 1t you just stay here and be De1"8l!'I "T""' lett - that~e hov that happened. .ADd 
! ~ it1a oioe to have somebody. Ve are$ 
1 • (1) tl,O trienda, b.tt sex is impossible vith 

BOIII&ODe I koov tor 1110re tbao one or tvo 

1 •s:,., J.-4(1) 	 "n ~ tiloea . There's too 111ch out there, you 
'-4IJ koov, end I think it 1 a very beeltllr to j 

ot courae you ban to be Side; I aeen 
b.Q Q) ~ ~ that ' s tile grOUDd rule - b:lt otberviee,

it1a the healtbieet tbiJlg you 01111 do, 
~ ~ • Q) to han a good r-eg.U.ar sex Ute vith
a$ ~ s::: ~ all.ld.Dda or dif'tarent p&Ople. That ' s 

hov you 1eoarn. 
~ aj CD. OJ 81 Xou loolted; aaazil:tg the other oignt at+' P1% Itbe STUD, haTe to~·

r"'l P 1 The V1l.Y you see ,.. ill pbotogrepba, that1a 
Ol ,........ bov I uaual.l.y like to present IIQ'Selt • 
~ ~ Bt Vhat do y011 think or Madoona? (poillting 

to her on T. V. ) 

l (1) 0 ~ ' PI Oh, another singer. 

l J:! 0 8 1 Ran you aet her? 


,..... t No, I'm not a ste:rtucker, _,ing I don't 
i:I;J +'~ C/.l ~ seek to-t p&aple , I do!l't mock on•rl 	 anyone'a door, so I don't koov III8D,Y 

celebrities or stars. 
W w Bt Rave you ever tucked eoODebody tamous? 


l, 1 r'\ d (]) 0 -1 P1 Yea. 

'·I 	 ~'~' ~'~' Cfl 

,._. ~ 01 81 Vho? 

I Q) I:? PI You see, I'm a very discrete person-· 


the DaODeS are vary famous people.
1· o ,...... o 	+> 8 1 Okay1 just telL !!!!!. and I von 1t print it. 
t 	 (laugbs) You von •t print it, luh?\'+> Q) ,..; 	·rl to turn it ott?Do .YOU vant me 

No - one day you 1ll VI'ito your ..-:>irs. 
I'a not a atartucker . I've bad the 
greatest time vitb tamous people and vitb 
DOil-!aCIOUB people• 

1 	 Okay, no comment. 

c. 	 "aorf " ,,;IU.IIIt ,;na,; va.t a .&.0111 __,., . 

!~:~·~~~~·a· locc -t. lo, tbat'• T<tr7 
~r·•·- ~ldftble;.· Pet.r, -)'CC!re a nry nioe 
;->{1-':Sir,'liOQ<,tor!inot ap1l.l..iaC tbe 'beans• Ob, 
~;;:·~. .0 'i010.' tbiJik Moodcmoa 1e jv.et anot..

' .. .....,_ltJ'f 
a 	 I dOD't vant. to t.aloo &>1&7 t:roa her, but 

t.bat vbol.e eo.,• o~ aoaio•• • ( eigb.J. You 
eH v b&D rook •n 1 roll vas inTented, I 
vas a youns teenaser - r:l.via c:&lle to the 
scene and rock ' n 1 roll vas nev and tben 
about .)0 years later it•a still rocldog. 
aod rolling but I ' ll tell you I'a looking 
tor nev tbiJlgs, I '• looldng tor nev ideas. 
.&.Dd I tell you the la'V is Oil because or you 
here. I bavn't ·bad MTV on betore, eo it's 
becaua. or you . 

B1 (laugba) llbat, did you tb.iok it vould make 
• ODOre coat'ortable? 

l't ~ct]J. 

Bt It does. All te.levisioo does. 
P t Do you knov vba t I bad on before you C8l:l8? 

The Frugal Gourmet on Ps:>, a oooldng shov. 
I 111880, that aa,ys aoJMtb.iog about .... 

B1 The hugal. Gourmet. 
P I Iea , he is a tor-mer preacher become TV coo 
Bt Did $ou ever vatcb the Gallpping Gourmet? 

lie vaa a f ormer llV cook beeo~~o~ preacher. 
Pt I don't vetch only gourmet sbova. ftlt I 

• 
tall you on MTV one record sounds like 
another to me . Maybe that • a a sign or 

a 
getting ol.a•• ••• 

BI Vall vhat. ldnd ot msie do you listen to? 

Pt I don't listen to music. I don't listen· 


to anything. I like olloncc, I can be 
very comforta ble vith silence. I never 
bad a vaiLkman • 

.,-t (Brrriingg -phone) 

r-i Hello. lab. It' a Peter• .Angel. l(b,y don't! 
Q) you oa1L illtonetioo? I vouldn ' t knov. Ok ,... atre. Click. 

PI Be vaoted the number tor the lbd-Ul!, this 

JJ 

diacoteque . 


B1 Vbet are you, an operator? 

PI I aeao, I think llte ia ao tunn.Y. 

Bt So you vera borD ill v hat year?

PI 	 •a.

•rl B1 (Countillg on tingers) I'm not figuring out

,..; ywr age.
Pt 	 J.P. 
B: 	 Ob, 1 vaa just trying to thiJlk bov old you 

vera vbeo p.1.0k happened.Ol PI ..,._ did it> happen? 

Bt Vall, it started around , vbat, Taxi Dr-iver - ' 16 , 	 '76~~ Pt I don 1 t have any tiae reference. For me

-ri elrerythillg in the past sort ot el11.1D8 
together: 

B1 	 !*It obviously from the V8J' you present 
yourselt' in your pictures and everyth1ng 
it goea r igllt back to toe roots ot pmk, 
like j..U plD.k, llie pullks ill jail, the 
hustler element••• 

PI Yah. I tbiJlk there is some basic: ele11181lt 
in the punk phenomenon vnat I thiJlk mkes a 

~ 
,... lot of sensa, and it beats the expression ot 

a yuppie or a p.tppie -I don't knov all0 tboee vorda. 
B1 <:Uppie, b.tppie••••tx. PI 	 lr you like to veer a suit and tie and 

have a regular job••.• I just thiJlk the 
expression, the image ot p.tnk ~ be, 
2!!!. be ••• ot course it•s not slvays the 
case - like one !'riend said, 	tor the tirst 
time in the history of fashion svoo the 
u e can get attention•••• 

~e 	 continued .. '· 

http:r-eg.U.ar
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! noli 
' have sex with somebodv while thev1re acro1 

: , Next Issue: Bruce gets the yardage out of Peter! 

even ge-rt-v1.ng ouv oi rrzy c.Lu "u~t>; .1. cwl ' 


i
l· 

stranger, so man. Now 1 pr 
~; that to mysel be very good at 
li that, but you oetter and highe 
so· I have to .mes, so then I s 

~ how do I j - \Y ma.ybe you can ~ 
·~ it to tvo me, and there yc 
.. : already C( ~ ' _)cause you onl~ 

~~ have one u ' a good. cocksuc1
i\ ·; could ge ~ir mouth at the 

same time \en you do aJ ., 
~~h?se p ·re to do them 

- ..,_..._;) 
-~·- -·· 

http:ge-rt-v1.ng
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DON'T TELL JANE AND FRANKIE 
Speci&l ..cret, 0.1. 1 I cot a ~n•k prerl- ot t.hia eoon to b. releued aine 
and can I Jnet M7• 1te aore ~ I eTer ~ed ot, end 1e.. tban I 

nn 1AaJ1Ded. JI!W'llll t O 8! SBOCiltD. 

Jane t Frecltia .3?11 St.. !ub.rt,llontN&l,Que. 82L UE 

t 1.oo, blh · 


HOLY TITCLAMPS 
Larry-bob's tours thru C~ysville,U.S.A. via reviews and revelry . 

A lean little zine without a mean bone in it ' s body . Pretty~ pansy & 

more pgs . please. Just onething • ..don't put the name on the envelope.

Put this: BOXHOLDER P.O.Box )054, Minneapolis MN 5540) ($1 bl&w 5il8}) 


HOMOCORE ~!~r.~s;:W~il 
ia here to stay, Get a load of Tab Twain' a total masterpiece 
in this issue-although ita in the wrong order, ita well worth 
rearranging it in your head. Lots more, plua good photoa •• (i.e.) 
c/o~/orld Power Syate11s P . O.B. 77731 S.F. , C.Il 94107 
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This is one fine fucking fanzine

with attitude for days. Fertile 

LaToya Jackson and Vaginal Davis

are members of the seminal Los An

band The Afro Sisters (on Amoeba

Records , don't you know). These

self-proclaimed •beautiful black

111ilitant drag queen love goddesses" 

a~so ~ut out this dirty dish cag. 


Th~ go~sip is knee-deep and choice,

especially concerning celebrities

(e . g. did you know that Raw Blow
and little Andrew McCarthy are long 
term illicit lovers who have an
open relationship, or that Jason 
Bateman is a gay fuck pig?).
Vag informs me she has been on
the punk scene since her Mean Teen
Queen days (hey - I wonder if that ' s 
who the Nip Drivers were talking
about on their "Oh Blessed Freak
Show" l.p. , because Vag mentioned
to me that she's rea1 close friends
with Janice from that sorely missed
California punk band). Vag has had 
sex with such punk stars as the
Stern bros. of Youth Brigade (later 
Brigade), and, yes, Hank Rolrins

, himself, not to mention Throwing
Muses boy drummer David Narcizo, 

all explojts recounted in lurid

detail in the Fertile mag. Some of 

the Hollywood types Vag has con
 ITIIK 00 TJW< •KII.QIJRTOAST BRI~··Jquered: Christian "Heathers• Slater

Tom "Top Han" Cruise (in .a super

market aisle), Robert Downey, Jr . , [ieaturing J.,rfery ~enneoyl

of Less Than Zero fame (a pre

mature ejaculator), and Anthony

Michael Hall (only interested in 

getting himself off), not to men IKES ,,I •ee.n hen'• thi• cut. little, bespecta.cl&d dlda 

Mlmend Ol)Tp1a VA. boy vho up and fiinp BOISVILU USAtion the late Jon-Eric Hexum 
1\ thie ~~&~~i!..to ot t..• queer hee.rtache in the race ot an("fulfilling"), presumably before 

unsuspecting vorld. lfext thing you knov, be1 a being
the beefy T . V. star blew his own i int<IM1.eved in BOHOC<ltE, eonred in J .D.s, a.nd other
head off in a tragic misfired I queoreore sinea, IIJld then ott to S.Y. to t&.lte up z:eaide11ee.
praak ( ene jok~ , But, betore he lMne hie su.l.l tovn, Jet!err cute thia AIITH!X
prank (one joke too many). And · o! ! a ga detia.nce vith Ol)Tpi& pniueee "The Go feu • .! 
I believe every word Vaginal penult bate pop aong, 1t. juej vay cool gu1tara, druae 
Davis tells me, and someday and 'lOcale but it. vay aore. Juet like BOISVILLE vaa. Ob, 

I'm going to make it to L.A., it. about groving up dit!erent and junk like that a.nd ita 

caorp, but ita the beet kind ot caorp. l'be very subtlejust as surely as Mia made it
to India , and maybe Vag will ditternca aoet boys can ' t seea to get: its being taggy 

and e&llp and aaling a joke ot youraelt and your girl.(rie11ds
set me up with some celebrities, 

and really being tunny; nrsus being a tag and being
preferably the bald-headed guy 

bitter and ae&.n to girle and being boring, cause ultiaately 
you ha te everyone e.nd you•re Je&lous. You end up vith o11e

from the Young Riders, say, or Joke and everyone lcnov a the puncbline. That'a quite ditterect 
thaD everyone bei.o.g 1.o. c.n the joke. 59 "Milquetoast Brigade• 

Kevin Dillon . must be a la!f riot, right?It seriously sounds like a riot, 

and ita teen philosophy , and a cool son~. and its so eaey 
•aybe I could do it and eaybe I vill, ~ettecy •••· • .< ' > o ot :••nny( 7' 

and ITS KOT FUNKY O.lt. 1 It·, S 5.00. • 

Send tor it today: 'It ' Records, P~O.Box 7154, OlympiA \lA. 98507 

lG.B.J) 



Y.C.C.-The Jeastle Girls 

We' re the teastie Girls 

We're on tne radio now 

We want to talk about 

aut we're not allowed 
Cause tne rcc is cracking

down hard 

They want. everything to sound ~
;j Just 1ike a Hallsark card ~ 

J 	 They won't even let us talkJ 
about Nunber 2 4_ 

But 1 wot.der "hat they ull it 

when the·y get it qn their sho• "l quit C after all the flak when1i a hard We ltno" what word they're using the J.D.s radio g~ng got kicked· ott
But we can't say 'it l'm not going to take that! The ove;The FCC lS Cull of 

1 time 
W

--e.hhl-- .... 	 paid station manager and program dir
e're the Yeastie Girls ector both set up lots of little meet

And we're here to say ings to try to get me to capitulate butThat you better do •n•••t.h1r12 


and r ight away ~ 

~~ ngurl~g 1 wa s disgus~ed and' told ~hem where to 

Yeah you better wake up and stick that facsist shit. 1 want to go
start using your nead b~ck an~ do the exact same thing I'mout Cause your first Ammendment Ri~ta like a cockroach: hard to kill. " • ar e just about dead 
Wel l , the FCC will tell you, or 	 Caroline A.! regul ar host ~what haven 't you beard 	 'The scramb er' •They think freedom of speech is 

a dirty word m"'1Mi!lll
line wet! the Yeusties got a message 
Cor the people who •Lree • 

th the stupid regulat1o~ 

uC the fCC - ;;;g;z ~ 

You think your kids willlbe 

corrUpted if they hear about poo 
w,11 , there's nothing wrong with them 
We tblnlc the proble"' if tQ_U J ' 
Biology-is neat; we like our bodies 
Just fine 
It you're telling us it's dl.l:ty well 
we uy you ' re lying -~~ 
They call it a free country but 
it tula 1 ike a prison ~.-_._.._ 
So write t ne Federal Commun1cations 
eo.mtasion, 	Get your pen and paper

here 1 s tne address : 

yean, tell that tney•re "Homocore 
destroyin~ our expression 

cause they thlnlc it's outrageo\ls 

Tell them that they're livin~ Hit Parade" 
in the dark agea

We' re the Yeastie Girls 
 Music with
an4 "e're here to say

We want the FCC to go awayl 

Yeah , 00 A'iAYI a b9mosexual 

theme. 

They say we're free, 




but are we really? 
------~-~ 

<Y :~ 

DJ a~tono~
has Its limits 

aising eye s -ntli·k ~:·v.,.( ·":~
-we..,.,._.,. ....... looc
~ lillcncn .........,.,
by Krtoluool ltM

'I OROHT'O(C\IP) - The Y..U. lho ..aon ond one.,.,....,...,.., . ..... lhecooo6d ....,_.,ol 
a. ............ Tloey- do


.Oirtz' ..plied lyria ,_,.. lbG lhoc.n.d.ilftltodioaftdT...,.__IIhot-.,•_,o.c
n. .,.._,c.lod \lie Scr.,. ..........,.capr.-cw...,.


VnNasiry olTcronto'srwlio- ODUnic:aUons eon-iaioL
lb<rpbyed- .."*"""' ..,._ • ..,.__.,.._s-. ----~r-eallady

.....,.. ............. ...S10!he

CllJT Ols 8,. La8rua: -.1 had oome prot- ......... ;, L doy .,....__ on... 1 d\ildn:ll's ...... .,

. La8rwoe...t1oncs~ : -lodpd Cllc complaii'IL I'•
t; B. Ionaplaycduon1£romlho Th:BIWdcastAcuays'Yooulwl pnlpWII

;,.,.,.• =<o-,. ~rio•,.....; ""' ""*"'"" .., _,.. .... 001 rallt.ionc..n-. Thq _..only i .....·-witlllhemand sllow 

Sl, gle. ll\at contained ~pili( de· """""" -.1 protWte lan~'," fil linaito(orllle-whohasllcen _.,....._,policies.
:ioid Owis O.C... ClUT _.,. IOid ., clelr ..., ~ ioo

·~:;:~~iffil~ ;<npoons ofonl sea. 

but are we really? 
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J.D.s PERSONALS r 	 like. l · 
ler geax@y 	 J<&b
!•>ut.ic<•n p<l!'lt hoy , 21, want:~ t.o wr;te people

into nrt. , ;-olltry , Kafka, who 11ren t. just
tnLo looks. 1 llke music by Joy Division,
l<l<>dl'\ rn :..ovot·s, [l.K . s 1_ older Bowie , etc. ?,.. _, ~.gobbleI~ Please ' write me a t: ~ e n, 1647 Linden, East C tvvHERE TO BU~Lans in~ , ~H 1,882) USA

er turd~_ . 	 g ,J.J).s

d 

Do you feel i aol•ted in the hetcroae•v•l -do•l n a ted a lterna tive

aoveeent7 Well . t•ve wa nted to Qtt qay a nd lelbian puna/ a n a rchiet a /

wh a t e ver to write to e a ch otbcr - Nt DO £XIS~- ve a r e n't invi s ibl e . 1ds BERLIN


1rteaae write it you•re q a y: it' • 
 •• • ueb your network •• it 1• •1ne. 	 Prin: £isenhenI will ••k• up a heeta of people who want to write to fellow ;aya 	 3uchladen)U r g 1 a.(photocopied/printed) to p••• • round 10 we c a n write to each other. 1 
~-· Blcib~reus~r. 52OY er•••• - write

J.Jt.C. a .. 
a c ea lly nice !.!!!i l e tter: no need for rip-off 	 - ..:.o., IOOO Be rlin 12In ertta ln eend a n adequa t e ataap a nd 1 will e o a p it for ,. 0)0/ 1IJ-'?9?6 ( to•!.)you. ~rite to: • 1 in to• , Gibby. 2S/l Glenclunle Dr., Oa rnley,

Ch..qo~~ s:otla- .l •nd,rCS~
f 	

"·fJ. (Con:.rtrr-uredIn leirUck - b u ci ( ~:c:~s~llery
--- ~~~) 	 1921i Greenville Ave.-. .._ ':3 f'·~· 	 ~i56'·~xas

:.. FAnG'::\ 
1
nQ" S l €~ ( 	 :: t·A \ t214l 82~ -22o1

NEW YORKA zine that explores lesbian,gay See/Hear
r- knob- ( ero~icism 0~ t~e vampire . Jti t ~~CE.Jt.hSt..

Tak~ng subm~ss~ons 	 1000) usA
(2 12) 505-9781fee - • 1 FAnG c/o Laura Partibo na 1 SAN FRANCISCO

· ' 2854 Harrison Apt. A 1. Different Light
- ·-""""'- S .F. ,CA 94110 l !~:.~~~·;.~~-•- r a ng e r JJUc K-1)'uaayr.. 'q' e~a r ~:~~~J~:::'t~er Books. 	 SOLICITATION IJ69 Hai6ht St..

S.r.
1

C.l. 94117
(415 4)1-8)5501 - b 0 Y• 1/riter/ •dltor van u to rocdvo trve fl<ot ·pe< ton n u rotl•u - TORONTO 

I g .. f:,!~~ ;~tl:~!a0!n~h~!~:=~~v:"~.::~trt;~u~ee:::rt;:c:s~!~r:!~~:: This Ain't The Rosedaleot short t~:rpoerienthl v or\ca re:tlec.tln& both &ale and. female Lib 
· 

tu:ual fceUa&~. hnt a ale• and ec:ual oc.cu.reoc:et, ln the .ttyle o( raryl e.,. r e a r ' books 11\:e !'\ea t, Juice, or Macho Sluts but io the ,0~1tut of e e l-
h 

48) Church St•~ l &ioa . Thu....-eio l.nclude either posluvc O C' oeaatlre e:xpcrhnc.es. :. ' Toronto Ont.l Canada
-I (416) 929-99IZ 

Tho projoet It tentatively title d •g 0•b b1e r @) 	
:J 

Vortex
All the Ore..s / All tke Olr-t. 	 ~27 ~~en St. W.

Toronto, Ont.Subohs ton• Jkould be. 't•pt bet"'e•n SOO • nd 7~0 vo~U (tvo to (1.16) ' 5-]1-8721!'e r t thu.e doublt•apaee.d p•ac•), to be tdltad foc- style . .; \lhile allatorie• accepted vill be pcinted a oony.ou.s ly , o •••• and addresses
of vrite.ts of e a ch pi ec.• su bcai t ted should be a ttached, • .so th a t
any editorial ch ang,u c.a n be. discuaaed. .. g Jl 1' 

1 

U r d ft	 Ct ·d e s e 1 Son r~!:~~:e!:"tm:~~l!•;:l~~\~•~!~"f(T~;;~: P.O. So• 71271, 


f
- ·- .p nK turd-h1 1r-glar


~00~ <EfiQ.lh~g 

b .E'R0TlC W'RlTEl\~ RRD C0hh£CT0R~ 8Jit'RKET- b· i!U d ~\j The largest directory and catalog of purveyors of erotica in the world. Contains a.yvital information lor both writers and collectors with over 1,500 listings of
magazines, book publishers, audio and video producers, x-rated computer m he [ software, sex-oriented clubs and organizations, and much morel From - C U ffi 1
cheesecake to wildest fetish: straight, gay, lesbian, swinger and bayonet Age 1 . ..._.r PO Box 20593, Sun Valley, NV 89433. b b astatement required. $14.95 to: M. Orax, ' ~~
'"A. 'VJJ-- ...~ .r .... ,..... 1 - --- '-..... - r w~II·

I
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~~~:i~~~~:~~~.:~~:)~~~~;.I~ur~a~~:w~~ 

:>a vid Finley is a grea t guy (cover boy of that ~ live in Florida 1 C<ln ' t 

J.D .a/5}. I met hill last ~ummer in to. I t scam Anita's copy of it . Don't b 
~ent h i.lll an AQUA but it came baclc to ae. - C asiC me why I left Kent Ohio for t 
~rong addres~, some how. Can you ~ive h ia 	 Florida, it's depressing enough.@	

~ nthh copy if ne doe~n•t have one . wretch! So, please send me info 

® BRU . on subscription . I miss raunchy 
Sure. David , come and ge t your copy of g ( Perverslon . :1 
AQUA.. (The new i~ sue ia out! Send f or it Tnunx Betty Blade 
c/e BRU DIE1 P.O . Box I25I, Canal St. Stn. ' 

N.~.,N.Y., .LOOIJ USJ. ~ J< sucke 
nK turd-burglaJr.s: - _ 

Please send 11e info on your sine- ) o 
_:] - ' " ~ when,where,how much and everything. Saw 

- - - ....... - 1 your lnterview (sic) in MRR. I enjoyed

I the photo of the boy with hi:s juicy .Look· Hiya folks ! 

Cheers for J.D.s , which I thought • ing cock ha.nging out. . I would suck it. 'd 
W;lS 5 reat' as r. qu.ee; an~rcho mesel! • It !ills ~a!!l~litically avare and disgusted. 
a g ap for me persona .Lly-lt's well needed. I like all kinds of music styles .But. 

iCeep up the work . If you • ve got any more 1n.fo l prefer hard heavy,crunchy ,gr'!-"oing, tast :' r 
we 'd love to see it. I~~~ sending a copy of or slow,in your face,toundauon shaking 

CROWBAR over , since it ' s new and has some oJ: 	 ~t~!:~; classical,opera and newage snirle)• 
MacLaine shit.Also I hate jazz,military • h. yGur stuff reprinted in it 

Che ers ALII • bands , ameriean folk music and choir 

• s e 1 dyke. b' 	 ~u~~~king despise The Who,Grateful Dead,
Springsteen that. kind uf shit . 

- Currently 1'• listening t.o L7, an L.A . l ama • band and Los Tigres Del NortetLuzbell, 

~~ W ~ - -. - , r ~~~i~~~eles Del Infierno ,all rom 

, I am 29,(wh1te , unfortunately! 5'9" , 
-Fj 1 ~ V __ h._ ._ 	

1

~ J.D.s 
I90 lbs.,light brown hair, blue green 

I wa~ ~zed afte r picking up your lline eyes and horny as tuck . 
when working as a voluntee r at the 'iooden I enjoy porno ~~&gs,photos,t.apes and used 

I / I likeShoe Anarchist Book~tore. ne ver thought underwear and socks to j/o with. 'kthat there was a lline for the g&y and - black,brown, darker shades of pale on 
leabian punk culture. This i e the reas on 'my 11en. I also favor foreskin . 

Please send •• in.to-letters ,macsiphot.os1 h f 
t as, or me, its particular appeal . tapes or used underwear . I J7o al the 

New, I WlU!t.ed to know if you ever need ti:lle-and would apprecia te anything yout h 
'ributiona want to sena me to enhance my activities. ) b, other writers (such a s ae) or cont

to you.r next s ine. Plea~• l e t me lcnow '· Ben B. 
about your. c1ec1eion . Santa Monica 

MARl BOLO 	 l As if J.D.s ltself wasn't. thoroughly 

- Phila. 'PA • c ~t~i:~t' in ~~c~;- ~ f} 0 b 
, We welcome submi~siona from lag/dyke. punks 

especially their true to life sex adventures G.B.J., 

. d g ( Heyl Thanks. tor the tape ! nI'm really ~ 
pleaud, i:llpressed and et.cet.eratedl I ' ve :::1Dl. e f r 1	 already written a note to Hiklcl Parasitee n S 
and plao on scribbling ott compliments to1k- .L 11 - _, , 1 others on t.ne tape this eve. <e 

I r -- ""'1 1 ~1 -Congratsl You did a splendid job of putt~P. 1n 
Hey New Lavender Panthe r a : 	 C ing together quite a fun little package, 

I've had it for just a couple of daysGot J .D.~-and it 's great: No t IIIUCh of a 

chance 
 to contact that sce ne he re but you ana r cuuldn•t even start to count tlle )Q 
in Toronto have it a ll (HA-e ds.} f:• 11 d tiAes I 've blasted.it into my head via 

walkman,I really dl.g it . 
< l!nC1osing 3 US greenbacks cus I -nt to U Back in s4 I put. together a couple of ds ee Stevie on his ? Yamaha. If you ' r e comps:"Jesus Dildo", "Allerica-Fix it or 

out of #J , well hold on to yourself and ruck it• and "Ugly CA" and I've heard "h way 11ore than my share of comps, butsend the ne xt ish when its ready to co•e . 
that ITill then I.fll be waiting with b a t e d breath. c I've never bad one or heard one ErTODD CLARK 	 just wanted to hear over and ove r the 

wal tnat I do w1~n J.D.s TOP TEN TAPE• 
I I KE EV~RYTHIHG ON IT! ALOT! 

Stevie : inspiring a new generation of dykedudea ~a Thank !or including me . l'm flattered, t h 
.!1ms en 1 dyke b - ma ~::,:::;,:·:::~ii:;;'=il<l. 

J honour~d and proud , Listeni~g to the 

tra _ ~ ~ ~ -- - -I 

http:blasted.it
http:WlU!t.ed
http:macsiphot.os
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;:.e:ea . : :J1dt:'t c~t.p•c: c.h•c. 1t wo~l~ 


1..:-:::;::. ~•aut op.ru.ton . ! qct. ••~! •ne .):!e:a !:oa all ove r -- . .~-.......----

~•cFi• cwc.t: !:.o~ out 4bo\at !:o:e- r ::~s ::::. :.: :v~rsy
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the "ncl•rqc~und. Qt'fPIIf¥lftC :S vu:,.
~=-!:!. !: •••;•• •• bOOt 


F•:..::.:c. b1.1: 7: :ln:::e: 


•rsei!. : wu boro ':':..cy lol \' : ~A : no qood 'lee~ r•: r:
; •.Js':. :: ~:ve you a t.&t.th b•c:k ,rO\t.Ad ~: 

~oes \l npur. .:.s:"~ee , .ano : ~uess yo" · v• ,
:0.•=•
:o! :.!t•

::.
l.~!u•oua

l..:lf .\nqclel
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•nC:
of
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\l•tc.J.
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:.itc
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an
•u~

Oovn
·:. no

P:o)ccu
deOvt&At.a. fl ~n tho~: score, en? 	 ~

)t 	
proven ::~e"' :-Lqnt

c:.:l: ~A ••••e:au·y achoo:.. • r coua ia ~u-:. : vas 1 tupv.1 enou;n 	 l
.\:;v...,t !S'' "hen : ••• 	 1':::;• ve •to, 
=c.i• wn o lJ.¥cc! lft Hollywood uar!Jduc:cC: •~ -:.o punq•a coc: . C:arla 

:: • ssu•e tn•t ..y i e tte: vas W"C"l c:en
t"'•"

;::4rc~ :.o :be hq~a(ht'y u• :.na! ~tA~ ':'tie Contrc!:Ocu . 
IS I 1t'S'!Utt .:>{ C:~\l!'":tly t:» JO'ftf'OI\e 

vno e ac prestt'C •n sntettst 1n tne oand • 

.~ :.::e , ,,.ayca:. Achal:. 'rbeatr. o!! c! Ho•:.r-ooe l l ..,d. t f;.:. u •tth t. ~ :;.i.~: •e s..::~:a:ec!: vnen : !ound ou: : 
$:.n~• ... as :"tally t .::tutt-~luq se::-et.a~ "'"0

!!\e ~lde: iuch bec•u••· :·v• •l.w•y• ~tee ba.~ !:: a y ·~· · 
••• • :":.&.1 tl."'e "Wt"\!lnQ ·n• aty .. lette:-s 

' ~~:;q::: ;~:c::
1 !1i!' h/:!::~/t:~:~":!,~~a:G:r!:.~:cn~·:n::~ "~ 

: · ve s:.oot ay a.•pre•uve ~u-;~:. o! 6 ' !'" ':'l'lt :.,.:.. sc•a• soen:
I ~: 1¥e:-yoae who ""•• ..,.,.,-,: ••• • .,.:-:. to ;1)' ·<3:"ttnte4 !•nz1ne edl.tors. :n,.;:

I• :Q~ !~~!crcnt ..,.y !:l•c:A then . 

.:! ;:. •c:! :.~ wet de(uutc&y • ¥try 9 t Y scent. t"ccy.;~ftt • h:> ..,• ., 
: -"l~nt oe- oette: Aole- :tJ snuo :nelc 


n:n•"•Y• · ~ua:.:er.s. booi.ct·s. cl:ec: 
s exu.l llty ~Y ·pcete nd.a.nq• to be qay.
r :.c b•r.::.$ """''' tJ.~bec 


;~:;~:•~~:~'::~~~="~!. d::::'!F .,! :~eb:~~;~~:n ~:~~h:~~~~~n~~.:~ 
 lie&ll )'. 9-ruc:e. your astess•ent o! tne 
!lr:at lette.: 'bordecs on;1 	

other ••cc:t.•d JIJ.Sh.t.~ . lu~ •"'•C"fo"• 1n-:en: ~! • y 
A.:.:.S . sluaa:.nc: .:.:.. end 

:ot o! !:c•Ooa ••uS sc:1 e nc: e !ic:u.or..

~:.aplttc LnC.11USu e:. . ~t:e wet • tor one 1111nute tn a t
I'""' r ttece~ e 	 ~ .:: .ltvcr. :.oqether . Oo you :.nu\kr- t;:ept•nc•. oec:eul t ~tvetyone ~•ted. you .110 

w~ :.!: :..he:.:" *U 'H•C:ICI voul~ !nvest the tl•e and e!fort
...... -:"!t lt:"A.:.;.':~J l141Ud 1d lr.4 :.!'It e.ora•: bO.Of, : 

·u~-::... b•ttcl u•. be:c•u•e we .. ,.,::. ~ ~~u.: :.del! o! t not tc ••r.tlor. the post .aqe ) Of\ J 


· .::: .a c::.•1•'" ':'!'l•te wt~:tt • c~ :'.195 ! ette:" t! : :"l.ad
tn::. 
4o'- ')•c:i. -:..·ar. . •·lo~ wert 	 as •ucl'l c:onte•p: ~ or 

you, y :.tu:- ••qaz.l:"'e. •nd your se:ruAl .L!'Y:lI)-- ;~:;: ~~~~~:-J :;~:~~c:!·~:; : :·~::· ::~·~. :~ :. :~:•• !:;:.::! '-:u~:~! u,_.c,- y ?u :lata~ !he a ns"'er t pe:rfunc :ory 
::••,• :.o .-t :. t.e • ::,, ... : . '.lt..a~: : : •• :o: -; .J =r••., UI9 .u 

u:! • no, not ¥ery h &cly'" •
lr -. .~:. l :.::-;-: ! 	 .as 1: =-•y oe , 

t, : ·. - :. ~:: . :, ,o;. :: c: s:= v•s:s . .a.:.~ t; -!: ,..., ;; ~ ::. ": · : .... ~ :. . ..... 
:.e11~ve :. ': ,o:- not !ruce, Z v• s ;o.a.nq 

·• :!' : • '.. • .:,.. -:.:• • :. : -:c~ j • v.,: .. a : ~:.6 s::-v:::. 
-, u: O ! 'Y Vol! :0 X AI polite .&nc! 

~ :. ,,. ,. _ i: ... ::-~e~~!y • • : cou!~.
L - ~~:. ::. .& ·.. : · :: h•""' :.:: ~:':.::9 : !: .s :.:~ ": ·- ~ 	

.\.S ! .a t •.s. tn e :ot~~•c!')tS IOOUt ay'' : ;.r. •• A1:~ur~ ~·..~:.;'!.• . ·~~ ::-• • : .... H• :.: ,._.,-; •
u · -,.: :• : !

1:'". $:".~• . ;..a::.<! A~c :.;s~ Sc:. .::!' .. :. :...;.. :! ;,::":·, a:. ::'!.., 	 :1ce are ;onc'!':~eo. no 1 d1d not •• ..erg
..... .... . .... . ':. .. !1! "'! ::. ... 	 ! ~~: s~ory u~. no: vat it lntended to
Yl4t'OI. J.C, ':!le 4bO.. . S • 


.:::.... ~=:-. :.: ::. :! :.!'l:.s Of'

; :.;: ...~ .. ! ,:;. -;! ay 

'l• • r• .:c; 4n:S ;.,.~:••:. !. ::. ! d!.1.: , ;-,:,; 
• )OI(e. ~:"le qro..u. nq v.ave. of .a ntl

=•.. r. • ::•• e.:.. :u t ! o;: u • q•y ¥l.ol.~nc:e te tnls .an4 other countrJ.et
l:':':.•'C~ x y ... :.~w-e :.a: :be: •• we:.:. •o h t ' 'S 


:..:-. ,;r.:.::~v:. ;;.:!•••· 1S JlCICenlnq. •nd not soaocthinq 1 voulct 


t¥et ._,lte tun of. t..et •e •slit you tlu..s: 
~he ~hp :>nvers. "' b.:.eck. sa:.t:;:.::!: .• ::.~ l•ta c e: 	

your co• ••nts •bOutA• :•;4-::a 	 ..,h a t do you thlnk 


your '"inexpensive f ace• ...n to Joe

:!:~~.~~·~~~~!);;~: .:::t!~~ s::~.:?:: r:;;:~::;: !~~~·;.~ : ·r~:. 9~:~ 	

Aose ~ Vho~t do vov t.nlnk thoee ca...nta 
~· • :.e•vy ~::.,.:; "'•r. The MlP :>ra..,ert su:~•c! ovc. •• • S:t~t~ l • r 	

1! I
:.h1n~ c.!'t ey•re bu•d 11.1 Urar.qe ~o\lnty. wh:.:h •• • •ean to n1.s !~1·nds a nd t a•ily?

::. nt, end :.ow t 
':'!a P•1>0ys tb.c-e oa :be l:)•eeh. tl•vt: :.he Dtt! 	 were you. I'd be l.e • • coneerned "'l tb

c:.;::: w:.r.; ~• ..,en. . •:• ln:.i e: 	 tokeft of
d.nppy •&1\)..a. '"'' soee o! t~u nolclinq ay suft'ertaq op o~_s a

S\*:"~er ~Cull ••ut 
oc: W" J.!b the .s:;~~ :ics" • r• .

Sa::. · a . Sc : don't Mow •b•u 901..n9 	 taehanqe I by "hl.C:ft other p.ople- •d 

•u: ! co~o~~c! ••A •round.. 	 •easure •y value) o~.nd •ore concerned 

;~y1nq to c:n• nqe people's • ttltud••~""lt:"l

so ve von • t ha¥e to .c)\tl'ft over ltOCt sense


le3S v1olence and d e atn. 
tnia vnole

Wl'l• t a nqe r s ac .oat abou t 

thtnq aruc:e. u tha t t ex~ende-d .a na nd 

to you .a.n !r1endsh ip a nd qood "'111. a nd 

bt'c a use of so•e pa ranoa.d : an t•sy. you 
.a.n • Y t • ce. Y0'\1 tnsu.lt•d

turned a nd .sp• t 
•e. •nd yu 1nsul tN • y !rlends beC• u•• you. 

.assu•• ve I'! ave nott\.&.nq bf:tt•r to do v 1 tn 

lives t~•n to d~an and d eqrade tne 

f 

ou:

q a y and !e.ata ...n c:o-un1 ty. We w.ren• ~ 


put on t nlt plane t 
 to t"d1ty your •xpee~a

!lont, so f~~& you 1! you don·~ ll~t• no.., 

..,. •xprcss our~elves ! 
"Y purpo3e 1n wr1 ·nnq tl\1s let"ter 

to a~at• •nd -::l a rs.ty • y pos .a.u.on for
v a s
tne reeo:-C.. snovld you 1eel tftf' n...ct to 

d e oat• or d1.ac:u3a tnt s JUD)eC:t turtn~ r. !eel

.k~ !ree to ..,rlte =-· •t:' -	 Slll Mansfleld or. 

bb 
Gre-end • l e . •"i Slll,, CSA .. 

SLncere ly .. 
Brl .ln ••

!:-uc::e replies: 

:. s.. : v1s:: : n • d .a rlfi.e. 
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MOONSTOMPSI knew by !he aroounc of """" so Pl>il Vickcn, a TO\) 10 musie dloieca by
Oo il's 1aJl lap, !he O.S .M. 

leuual was rcooivin&. pnil· O.S.M. m<mbet from !he bo o.s.M. m<mbcn ..... • CONTINUE
in& me: l'ot my wort. IN&PRl"<d 10 be a vtr'J succus!ul 	 ainnina. - "'one oiTtrin& d •clccl ia Newslta<:r 7, and il ~ -utcd very lwd io or·G.S.M. hod acbicvcd 1na11y his ........ 11\d afta bein&
&nd ll<lpluloraanw.ion,hclp wuao..,..SIO-adt a o pnisio>c a bi& G.S.Id. Sbd·

in& auny bobud ond lonely &oocl tt.iocs Cor a lot or PY saW~"ood t1101 O.S.M. ..auldbe wnc IUIC ia ~ ooc aD ftdd wcd.cc>d.lho(1111 ........wahcods .,QW>d ~~>e CO<JIW'f JOina ialo eapobk Un4s. I Cocbq ~jocu. Sllano 69, 4sti.Mtads c:ome 10 \Gmll wilh as -.diu ill Ft.ncG 11\d Ga· 
~ ""' or L4acloo, ...ructa

bcin& &•J, while ac!he same lltjlpCd c~o~o..aJid ""~*-• StiAs e1c: ul 110<1 e.tpoc:IOCI, but ..auld ~die L4acSoo
c.inoc h.y<W., whal i> ConW• """''' G.S.M. even managed !he ,..., O<J anisatioll lca<lu. o><l}1hiJIB from The Srnillls ~kin$ 10 cnvd oonh. ·

10 ICDOpA b<iUi>nl double PI$< lk wooUd ...Woly ""YC lila<104. 'WYOIIIIY by muo1. as a 	 and nw Mona~ a.il10 Me» The evc:n1 ru Crom Fridorkoture in a ~ &•Y oupvay Cl\ldao ~ a,v=iYC 	 """' Qll OUl ror bira,1>111 VU'1 cna Roctdrj, T. Ra. and Zl. ,..OciOber 10 Soncby 20ob.
&lae calla!, Oai Pied. TOI'llll ....t>a ).IS! p:s 10 lltinc .....Comet polb,lht 

ptove. """"apia, cloo'l ·
.... 	 """""* be t>ca.u. 

Hoi< ill Ill< Wal, !he Gaiety
Juclae a book by ila <lOVer. cu ond 1IJe- Ar.;

'rbe 1aJl ncwslellet I was
ENTER involved wilh. No 7, was

printed ao4 putout. Ilona wilh r~ wioh a J'Of\Y aaa Oaa
MR VICKERS .,. G.S.M. Christmas card. owocdbyafticndoCI'IIil's.OC· 

A lcoct ,.... ocnt out "' a1 ~~ so pcpoiAt 	 coon< lilt wcd;cnd - ...
ocher IIICUSI for O.S.N. lAd·~~~uallytold.G.S.M. mtmbc111, txJIIaininC al con~ 10 PIW fcfr

cl>aldue 10 -kcommiuncou I Slit &<' a.sl:.cd aboul tbooe bis bloody lwd wort.
wilh Divine. 11\d conswuly un1s evta oow,llldcopwilh ne rwc:o 111 111o u...to. 'bciflc004orlheCOUIIIry,I<Odd roWe<·pallkollllelhey wiD CCIIII'< hod dAcd clowa IIOW,
..""- cltYOI< !he limetlw Cli>IX CIIQR "' bocl .,.., priDI.

was aoccltd 10 keep O.S.M. .. for 1M WI lime. cldUs aalhe lhiM God. • ruDy -··
I 	 ....... .. llo.sskiOostlbea
....... bca.om or ...poae.. 	 J' 
 wby, boa •-alessoo 10 a.D

I j 	 or us. 'Odllcarwll1

:
\ t
WISH! SWISH! SWISH! SWI 



'QUEERS DO NOT PRODUCE: 
THEY S~l>UCEI. 

Nc:wsleucfs,...,.. now'"'" 
un.,. pub ond club auidcs 11101 
clido't~• 'no skins' policy, 
and Ill$(OtJl.IN wbo hod p>< 
W.. business. it IMIOOinc,

STEADY A S p;e..:ir~a. •"" stinheld ..... 
chlndit<. Scimiw ~ oneSHE GOES tom~Y 11101 Jl'rinp 10 mi>d. 

Nc:"'lcuen I, 9. 10 ond II ,... by a swect,uycalle<ll'WI 
rolled OUI willl """· ond 'WrJ Wilki"""' wbo il unf011U· 
sood they were 100 wiCh lhc:ir nauly no lonp wido as. bul 
diJtioct.ive bbct and wflioc wbo I still remoin lOt<~ in 
covers, raurins • lone slr.ift. debito, ror oU bb ~ ut· 
head sil1in& on • uD rtadinc won: ond prifttlna be did lor 
SNkcspelte-ucdlc-. G.S.M. 

This 11< •becan>c lhe bcltd 
.-twor\I01~Sand 
6. 	 . DECLINE OF 

Sq-.Pte hid b)'Ibis G.S. M. .,.,r.-urcd.., a-ticle on CIT 
Moon.-.p s. beld • lhc:stinhelds, whicb IIIey l:lnclly 
Tntroc: pol> 001 Moy 4111 1986,let I'll~ rqrodut1t in N<...,lc:t· 
1\A'ncd oucto be che rnblowta &. 

toG.S.M. 
Due 10. V<rfpoor lin-cui, 

the diJco bcca:ne • dis:astcr, 
...., lhe w11o1o ideo _..om 
Mcmbcnbip was .cill very 
locakhy. 

The ...-..ecoold hove boco 
lhe problc:tn, IOJefla widt • 

lad: ol inl<=5t. 
A 1o1 o1 rcbtionsllips hod 

11ocn IOn!>cd willlm o.s.M.. 
moybe it .,....IIIII security dut 

lqJt '""""" • ...., from ...,. 

was rally 111 cpea lCll aa· 
qctllcr,wtuoe-lhc""""""' 
G.S.M. was on the do!dine. 

Moonsulmp 1001: pbcc, 
op.in a1 lhe Ttalfoc: oa MJ.y 
24th. willt till mcmbc:n rnt 
lllCtlincallhc: l..(lndonAppm>
ticeJlllb "'E.t5C loncbl, willl l 
further &CI-40Cdhcr II the 
Voa•ball Tnera (hello
Adrel1a. ond don., }'OU loot 
lo\-dyiO<by!I)oo MJ!y 2:6ch. 

Apia, 00 ...... Mlco>
donce. Ollnp ......, beJinninc 
10 loot blcot. 

PHIL GOES 
STEVE COMES! 
filii. bless him, hod done • 
bril~... job, bul &>< 10 won: 
commilmCIIU, had 10 11<:p 
doMI and pus G.S. M. oa 10 1 

auy coileds-.•bo•...,.. 
bcr lnd • ruolly nice IU)', no1 
sure It-out the D.M. fctillt 
SteVe! only.io'-incll 

Steve ran G.S .M. rroro w 
horaein Esoc.,.,..U."IC>c<thcr 
1 nombcr ol newslcucn, ond 
>m>nnc the up$Qn batotII>< 
l...ondon Appremict ror futW"C 
G.S.M. """""c&. Mel endioc 

liP clowruuir1 dlncinc .... 
llicflc owoy in lhe Tooflx>o 
dioco. 

The O<>t or two mec:Onp I 
did ancnd 11 lhe LA ..._ 
vay friendly •ith 1 &OOd 
limO$~ bul soncbow k 
wasn't the s:unc, SM>Cihioc 
.,....missins.l fdttl\at lhespirit 
ol G.S .M. _,., lhc:rc, us
oainlydue 10no foulloiSoc~·a. 

A wac number olO.S.M. 
membets ~w 1\at kips. ond 
hUll& up their m1ht jlct:r.u, 
brace$ and Fred Ptny'a, ond 
bec..n< Rock.tbilliu. poydiO
billics tiC. eu:. 

Althouab havinc lliid tllil; 
there """"' .,., Ire, • Ioree 
""mbcr wh" have Stlyed lniC 
10 the iJnoge ond S1yle olllte 
~inheod. 

AI~ lhc: lt.it (rom Nco-· 
castk, now lwlona balr, .,. 

listens 10 Iron Malden and the 
like? Bia Shoun & in lhe army, 
Johnnie is art>ll'ld. -':inr and 
livinc in London, llld 1110 car 
ol:inh<ads. wdllhc:y'rc every· 
where, and the stni&ht stin<? 
I'm noi 100 son oboul lllcm, 
I'm nollll that s..-e if th:y're 
JUTe obout tl>einoehu 

I'd like lo dedkate this dw-ee 
p.-t orticlc ., lhe ..........,. ol 
Paul Willdnsoll ..., fori .... 
CoDowina: J.W.Ie. All ond 
Slllun,lhe~(Ot 

maklna me ddcmNI. l'llil 
Vid:m, Socvc ·s.-_ Mike 
Dow, John Byrne, ODd 11111: 
~ins wbo believed ill O.S.M. 
iConly ror • short w!lil&. 

No lbonk.t ....... "" 
lhe lAndon Lal>i8o ond Gay 
Ccnue, Lisa - ond ..
lhooe bolst.lwds ......jail d"tdot., 
wwctolislt:nn........rn 

Cq>lcs<ld100.S.W. ""'
leuon CTOnl No 1 10 No .,.. 
llill avallol>lc • n cadi .. 
tludi~pootondpociioa.VIIi
.,.. drawillp, or1iclea -' 
pllolos still eilil. W11t< _for 
dcuils, ond the G.S.M. Orist· 
mascords we bolci: iopriouCOt 
the last time.In J*bolll.fer 
dcuil&. Ill lea<n 10 be 101
clr<;sscd 10 me, MAd~. tlo Ac· 
tiori,l43SIICIINm~ROlli( 
Loncloco sw16 liE(), 

Until IIQ1 111Cl1G..10vc 10 
oD, erpcclally ,..,.., lwloooe 
13nl blrth4fl ll - ......,.. 

• We .....,...., •IIDJ·, .....
taunnl 00 tile Folbialltood.l 
fUJI cWa p.cc til. iii. ~ 
Criendly acn-icc,tirilliantfood. 
.,.,_,~priccs.Gd 
our Lob.~"""'flor&. ~:abe 
back ai tlwiS1inoll ~";;!. ~ 

:. · .• l'lllyarr,Len~JD 

SH! SWISH! SWISH! SWISH 

f 



Everybody loves this and 
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}D's Ude 
St.S 2JC5 
c~ ~d 
I we ~ , , dn't 
like 1gh. 
The stof 
it, e r . but 
the sex stories·are just pukef. All 
about how much furi it is tobekicked 
around, etc. by skinheads & other 
thugs. Mud\ like BIMBOX, and 
prof>a~ly inspired it.uK£up~~K~N.EV~~· :;_;:;pENED 

http:it.uK�up~~K~N.EV
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~u ~nere ~ was, g~v~ng a blow job torierce, a guy I 'd been having an a fiair 	
., ,-: to nothi nq but thl' huOlllli nq and kn,

with behind ay boyfriend's back, ~hich 	
.!ng ot the refr.igerater, and eventual

ls about as bad as it sounds, only wo rse, 	
with his other hand be s lowly pulls <'his fly and ...... you know, that sor t!;(.>c.. use Pierce and Killer are be~t f riends. 	 thing.1'; i1'!r. That's my boyfri end's n i ckn iJ rae, 

The reason 1 can be so detail:s b~cause he likes to describe his {•) .. W<n l;> him by his as .it turns out C'rn t?py 	 t:.::tsicai u•Jt. ! oud duciuq sex llk~ he's~ather. Although he realty does lt~~.•;;..., one now that t:e's ful l g rown- a 	
::<?.,clnq !com his diary . llpporently t

ki ll er, 1 rn t.> an - be<.:liiJSe he always stares 	
pa~ticul ~r episode actually hbppenedI

I 
in ~hJs vccy intense way , 	

h 1r.:1 .:1!'\ ~ t~·Pn, except he \lias in my po 

I 
and his one eye tion, ~ut it turns h im qn to ploy theis ., bit l11zy so it seems like he 's looking u:hL•r :igJit··Pii.J.t you, at, say , someone coming 	

~ole nf>w thn t he'~ a ~tl·~pplng
h~·~.:i~hi~·u::•• ~ ~~-c dooc behind )'OU to arrest him. 

c..,..(J(.". 


And he h ~s long bangs tha t hang ovec his 
s,,~ th-.· t·c J w~-s unde.: Lhc ~ i.t.chcn t


h.~r. t !'Om b<!hind wh ich hi s eyes glower out 	
e.:cking. .v,n these huge b~lls ~nd cock :f!n-;lin') it. dHficult to concent..ate b·., . .... . ~ut the rest ~f his head is sh~ved 	 ;.

·'· : .. -,; : t..Jid, and sometimes he s ports o hull 	
c.uus.•'t m'l bo)-·(riend wa: s .l t: Lhat very mtco<"ryi ng a btg heavy tray vf dishes ao 

l•·iuq J n h is nose, and he weors patttorneu3hirL& vlth tat~ered sleeves r evealing a 	
o "''isy ki to:hen and shoving it in an

sputt~cing ~l biker t"ts and all that, su 
indllstdal dishwashing machine so he < I

he could look a lit t!c: intimidating if you 
afford :o take me to a crummy hal f-pr

didn't know what a sweet guy he really i~ 
!:O•:·Jitl m.•tin•:c next Tue:>day. J stortc•

undecnc~th it all. Although maybe he's 
f •~eltny '"' yuilty th.:lt I conoplctcly l< 1just s weet to me because I suc k his dick 
my train o{ thoug ht. Suddenly sex b~<

a lot, I don ' t know. Let's just s.sy l 
abstract, like, here was thi~ huge or~

would'	 thing bein·J thrust into my mouth nnd,n•t want to be on his bad side, whichis exactly where I might end up if he 	
tihg n~ ~at isfaction out of it wha tso(

found c ut about me and Pierce. 	 1 stat·:,•d ')agging, which, unfortunate!
llut the point is here ;: was blowing 

must have triggered his fant.>sy even n
hi~ while Killer was slaving away at his 

because he leaned forward and pumped h
night job as a bus-boy at a Jewish deli	

cr. This was unbearable, so I spit ou
catessen in Chinatown, his bangs tucked 	

his cock and lay down on the tloor
.ap under a hair- net, and a photo booth 	

wondering how I could get out ol the
snap shot of hi~ and me rom~ntieally tuck	

s itua tion gracefully. Pier ce must hav
ed i n his back pocket. I was worked up 	

mistook this for further submissivenes
with quilt. Pierce had been sitting 	

0'1 m}' part, because he ordered me to I
ci9ht whe~e 1 usually found hi~ when l 

his boots, which I did, figuring 1 co11
drupFed in, ~t the kitchen t able, which 

a: least f a ke getting in to that.
1 "'~s :>ow under. He was fully dressed -

. Making a big show out of spit-shini.
black 14-hole Docs, black polo shirt 

~L~:c~ ' K prized Docs with my tongue, 1
tucked into rolled up jeans with the tc·~an ~·' think o1bo!-'t how 1 got myself
fly down and his large cock, which wasn't ~il~er uver a

":o tt,is m~ss. J mea n, r 'd moved ill wi•
quite as l ong as killer ' s, but thicker, y~ar ago, ~nd it wa s rea

~ :eat, ~!though he isn't the casl eut ~with big buapy. blue veins, poking straightat •Y face. He leaned· back in his chair 
sen in t.he world to live with. For ex:

with his l e gs etretched out like he ~ight 
•,;e each ha•1e ouc 0\i'O room, and sometirru

be readi ng the Sunday paper. Pierce has 
he locks himself in his for days at a r

these domination fantasies, like th~s 	
with books and papers spread out all o•the pla ce a~d newspaper and magazine c.·time I wa e s upposed to be some neighbour pings pinned to all the walls and withlaood k id h e used to play hockey wi th

a~ a teen-ager, a nd it 's after practice 
')Uitar, of course, writing songs for t l 


' ar.d tn inv ites me over t o his house for 
b3nd he no longer belongs to because ht


" sru1C'ic ..ven though it 's almost dinner 
c~n·~ q~~ it together to arrange prac


tloron, l protest, but he practically forc<!s 
tic~s oc set up shows, or researching t


"~ to t:Qrue c•ver because h is parent s 
latest conspiracy t heory or pet serial

llren • l. h.ocn~, he says, they • .ce both on the 
ki iler o C the month. If I knocked on t

!~t~ chift ~t the brush factory, so we 
rtour, l rniyht hear the rustllng of pape

gG tc the kitchen a nd he grabs a . couple 	
and ma~ a)\? th~ twang o f 11 knocked ov.,r

Gf t.Pers from the fridge, and I say 1 	
qui ta!'. 1 'd yell through the door to Ewh.!tL h;; ., _,;;don't drink beer, I'm only fourteen, but <l:~inq, and J { tlae r·~ply wo !

: he's sixteen and bcoad-shou ldered and I <:u•JI -:1 
l knc·,. he -."l'•n Joo~i ng for sum•·thjnq",

dun ' t want to seem like a kid to him, so 
uc: in therefor a long time, be

whn~ he ~boves ?ne iHto my band, I drink 
"~usc '"' "'oul<l o1lways {orgcL what he wal· .<> ~:i•··J Ccr but continue l ooking all thit., und two, and four, and I'm feeling 	 ..hl !\lt: .r~~l!y dlz:y and hot, and he keeps on

~r?;:.iro~ 111y leg and squeezing really hard 
'<!her. he was going th rOu<Jh a more:•cc!11l plrase. willing to sit in the sart.w; rJoking me in the ribs and grabbing my!,•,a:J '.t ith bh blq paws which are callous	

coum ~ith me, i.e., he was still often
c:d <~n.! hard fro'll .,11 thnt stick-handling, 	

•noody and moros~. and then I •.1uuld have
:·: uc one t111•.: he d<•c:sn' t let go of t ,he back 	

\o stee l myse l f to anoth~r cv~niny of
<1! my l.ead, he holds his hand there and 	

,· arcdsm and ~elf-pity. llul btoing 11 mod

\ 
atart~ to pull rue towards him, and l ce	

m1 nlc depressive myzelf, our moods o flec<:t ·:N;ponded, and when they did, it was~:st, bet th~ beer has me feeling likew•:m je!l? and ~e!orc 1 know it he lor~e~ 
~11 ~lrth it. I could understand w~y

;.:y !uce d~'wn ~o his crotch and holds J t 
ne "'"S so fucked up because 1 found out

~h¢re for the longest time while we list-
aft••r rnonths of prodding, that he hadrich ·~drents who disowned him when he
~ :. r.~r.d vrnk, ond disinh<.>ritcd hi.m wh<:n~ . 



• 

Itt.: t.OJO t.nem 11<.! Wd ::J que~L t..V t.."VV'" • 

Tloe only tloiny t hey left him wil h 
was h is van, which hehad bee~ liviny in 
when I ~>et him, and which soon afte-c
wards got impounded by the cops owing 
to thousands of dollars worth of park i ng 
violations. ftl so when he was ~ tyke 
Cor punishment his !ather who was a 
corpora te lawyer used to hold him over 
a s tove while there was bacon or some
thing cooking in a !eying pan so th~t 
the hot grease would fly up and hit him 
he still had these nice tiny round sc.lrs 
(com that on his back And shocldecs. So 
I 'i~~ss l;illcr "'as .l little b•ttcc 1 
"'"ff. beyinuing to wonder why I .l lw..ys oud 
•~rl up wilh boyfcicnds who were ubu t.o\.:cJ l..tO 

chi ldren and had damaged personalities
llke Butch and Killer. l mean, if J 

had been sma rt and gone to medical s chool 
like my mother t old m~ to , 1 could have 
become a psychiatrist and made a fortun~ 

by now from these two guys alone . 
But getting back to Pierce•.••.. l 

met him at the hardcore show. He turned 
around a nd sneered at me. At firs t 1 
thought he hated fags, just by the look 
of him, but then when 1 pointed him out 

to Ki~ler as a potential c reep to watch 

out foe, he wen t running over and threw 

Iu s arms around him and brought him over 

lo introduce me. As it turns o ut, PicrcEo 

w.ls one o( Killer ' s best fclc~dn, bul 1 
1-.1dn ' l mel h i m yot because t,t!'·t beun iu 

J•l i 1 a year or so (or Llat-t t ~·V<' r aud ~ 

h .lnd e he apparently COIMillle d whil e 
drunk and couldn't remember. C J ~~e up 
loe was even sexier than I w,,, "frai d h<' 
migh t be, with the green tinge of his 
shave d head of!-settiny his pier,clng 
~reen eyes, and his tight jeans accentu
Jting a big blue basket to r ival Killer ' s . 
When we shook hands and mine almost dis
~ppeared i n his, I smi led up at him 

s heepishly and blushed, whic h didn't 

escape his notice.


Af ter Pierce left for some more 

~oshing , 1 asked Killer wha t his sto ry 

w~~. lt turns out he's called Pierce 

t.<' cause he is "'"Y i nto piercing , bllt 

~ ~~~~· below the fl,.,l:k - both nipples, 

h l:o navel, dnd c'>c k. Uc doc1) n'L ha ve 


.uty vtsibJt: picrt·~g so l h4t h t: ·<..'" i! O LJi H s 


1-.>r a skinhead, which he k iud o f is, I1Ut. 


mustly so tha t he can inflltrat~ bDldiu 

S'iuats and try to deprogramme some of 

Lhe younger ones, or at least gel lnto 

the i r pants. He makes no bones o~bout 


~oing anti-r.lcist and anti-sexi s~. ~ut 


he doesn't let them know he's a fag. 

or. at least not more than one at a titnl:. 
OC .f.ourse l was fascinated by this 
ole,;cription, but dicln't lel Killer knc•w 
1t . When he wa s through, ! shrugged I t 

off and concen tratea on the sho"'• hue 

Hccretly kept a close eye on Pie rce 

)Ost lin9 in front of the staye. 


A i c w nights later, Killer waa ~L 


hi :.; suhhumc'ln j\lh, ar'ld mt: .:aud nty hot t'l)•k c 

p;ol Kit, lhe one wi lh the ~l ea c hed l:r· u ;; h
c ut and biker tattoes, had arranged to 
go out drinking to commemora te her showing 
the door to yet another in a long line 

! of potential girlfriends. She was very 
.pHilosophical about the whole thing, as 
recall: •ruck it", she said. We ended 

Ul' at the Bunker, a hardcore han<Jont 




run by a group called the Goons where 
you could always score a beer or two after 

' the bars closed. As Kit sat bc~ide me, 
busily occupying herself trying to pick 
up various Goon girlfriends, I (;rank one 
too many and quietly ob;;erved th~ acticn 
in the large cages spread around the 
warehouse which served as each Goon's 
personal boudoir. Just as Kit and 1 
were about to give up on the breeding 
grounds, who should crash the door but 
Pi~r.ce and a couple of· his bald buddies. 
Kit was about to start some wise-crack
ing, but I whispered that he was a friend 
of Killer's, and an actual fag who seduces 
unwitting skinheads, which amused her, so 
she went back to her fruitless task of 
trying to recruit the punkettes. Pierce, 
me~nwhile , nodded at me discreetly from 
across the room, but I figured because of 
~Y generally faggy appearance - I was 
walking.pretty light in my black tights 
an~ skin-tight Fugazi t-shirt (my favour
ittl\since Killer told me the band he used 

. to be in, Sex With Dad, had a song aalled 
· ~Ian HacKaye is, .Gaye•) -- not to mention 
:._t\ie frank company I was keeping, he might 
'·~be reluctant to come over and share the 
. ~~eer spotlight which Kit and I were 

exclusively occupying with relish. 
A few minutes later I turned around1 to discover once again that when I'm

I wrong I'm so wrong, because Pierce was 
,. 	 sitting so close to me I could feel the 

heat. I tntroduced him to t:il: theyi
l 	 compared tattoos. Pierce's "'ere al.l 
j 	 jail-house, like the cro~s with three 

lines above it marking time done, and 
some spider web stuff. Kit was making .,.. .' 	 time with some frightwig, so Pierce 

I 

'.· asked if I wanted to go out on the roof 
for a smoke. 

Leaning against the railing and 
looking down at the street below, 1 
happene~ to notice the tip of Pierce's 
size 12 or more boot resting on top o! 
the steel toe of my eights. l couldn't 
figure out if this was on purpose or not, 
so 1 tried to ignore it for the moment, 
but there was .nothing I could do about 
the bulge in my tights. -To create a di
\'ersion, I asked him about hi~ r~me, even 
though Killer'd already told me the story. 
"ll~lie\'P. it or not, my parents named me 
Pearce - P.E.A.R.C.E. - long before I go~ 
these•, he said, unbuttoning his shirt to 
reveal two pierced nipples joined by a 
chain. I don't know what came over me, 

\ l 

but almost by reflex my hand reached up
f to touch it, although I managed to stop
r myt<elf. lie said it was o~ay and grabbed

i: my hand and put it on h-is chest. 1 look
i! ed i~to his eyes for a long scc~nd, frcak
H c rl out, and y.:>nked my hand back, accident

ally snagging the chain on one of my skull 
rings. Pierce sucked in some air throughit' 

j\ 

gritted teeth as tears came to his eyes, 

1 started ~pologizing all over myscl(; 

Ptcrce put a hand on my shoulder and said 

"Don't worry, 1 liked it". It was getting
\ a bit too i ntense, so I split. 


II couple of ·weeks ·1a tee I was sitting 

! 
i 
i 
\ 

I 
I 

~ ~ 

i 

I 
I· 
t 

on my usual barstool at the crummy dyke 
bar 	Kit keeps bar at on weekends, spilling 
my guts about my relationship ~ith Killer 
over. a drink, as usual. Killer and I 
hadn't been getti:1g>"<1long too well la t ely, I 



l
t1me at his lou;; ;;~ ~~-;;;~·m~~~y lor 
~ore books about mass murderers 1 ~uopcse, 

and partly because I had just g6t 
kicked off u.i.c. and was preoccupied 
with having no job prospects for thei future. Kit cleaned the spots off 

·l 
! countless glasses and listened to me 

patiently, occasionally raising an 
eyebrow, especially whenever I happened 
to mention Killer's sexy friend. 1 
lold her aboul the roof top incident, and 
she said it sounded like there was al
ready something qoing on. 1 was so 
confused - Killer helped me throuyh a 
r~ally ~a~ time a(tu~ the c~d ul Uulch 1 
l>Ul lately he wa>~ being dcl11Jcrulcl y 
moan to me sometimes, which 1 couldn't 
understand at all . I mean, it was just 
yetting too Last Tango in Paris, which 
1 had gone to see three times the week 
before at this rep movie house where I 
wanted to get a job. If he started to 
make me stick .my fingers u~ his ass 
while he talks about death and pigs, 1 
would be out the door so fast ••• 
· As I was telling Kit about this 
very problem, who should walk into the 
bar but Pierce. Kit leaned over and 
whispered she forgot to mention thnt the 
other night at the Bunker she'd invited 
him to drop in for a drink some time, 
like maybe Bunday, the one night I'm 
always ther e. Except for a couple of 
dykes playing pool in the back, the 
place was deserted, so 1 couldn't very 
well avoid him, not that 1 particularly 
wanted to. Wheu Ill! planted himsel( on 
lhe stool next to me and ordered beers 
with double bourbon . chasers for both of 
us, for a minute it was almost like 
Hutch was back. But then I remembered 
how diffecent they really were. unlike 
Butch and Killer, P.~erce wasn't from an 
abusive family. he wasn't totally fucked 
up half t~e time, he wasn't ready to 
ex~lode at any moment. Instead of being 
l·>rn up, he actuDlly seemed to be having 
" y.:>od liCe. 

Kit, who wasn't too keen on Killer 
owln9 to his bouts of moodinE>ss and iso
lation which w~re starting to cub off on 
me, was Cree ~ouring like crazy t~ 9et 
something goin9 between me and Pierce. 
It didn't lake too long to loosen him up 
Judgin9 by his wandering hand and~~ome
home-with-me look in his eyes. Soon his 
long, heavy arm was slung around my neck 
as he told me stories about him and Killer. 
1 squirmed around as••best I could to 
escape his all encompassing grip, but he 
had my both feet pegged down with one of 
his big boots and by now I was practically 
in a head-lock. Finally I leaned so far 
over to get away that I and my stool top
pled, ·and Pierce came tumbling down on top 
of me. I· felt his body over me li~c d 
pile of electric blahkets, and then anoth
er tongue in my mouth besides my own. The 
last thing 1 remember was Kit' s ~end 
stuck out over the bar looking down Dnd 
laughing at thf fags below. 

When 1 opened my eyes next, J was 
in a bed. There was a thick forearm 

l with coarse dark blonde hair in front 
of me on my chest, and as Killer's hair 
was black and his arms not too hairy until 



JIOrfoat:-durL 
bad~ DO r-u..

you qot to the thick patcheo in his armpits, 
UtUo ldd

1 had A pre tty qood ideo it belonged t o 
eel lleru.. - eo:

The back of the aha ved head t.oPierc·e. pla,yocl 1D J'Ui.aj
my rlqht could have been Killer.'.s, but 

vh.ro tbe 'baabi 
when I reached over with my free. hand peor, Goi-MIIJ' t 

to check for the sheep- doq bangs, there DCv otarUDc tl 
weren't any. 'Then I re•e~bered . Laat It eroatocl a t.! 
night I'd done it with Pierce. th1Dc to do. 1 

1 remembered how I waa so drcnk oooiotr, 10 v1oo 
when 1 tried to put a condom on hi s Tbat'o vbar. ti 
thick click t hat 1 got it back,.ards and aoro ditnault 
stretched it all out of shape and ' it .t.t tbet U t

••.., aN liU'snapped down on hia like a trap and ~adc 
ht. howl. I re•embered how I •ad~ sure • J>Mb&qvbert 
t.ho r.cxl one went on:: riqht - 1 .ever. 1t vaa~ 

flicked on the light to check - und ho JaU tor be!q
WldV'OOYW _,.slowly pressed the head of his cock up 

.urst my au: .J . lllle licked my nip krlJ' drl.1oo, 
p!ca and neck and f4ce •• he preas~d Denr tcrcot t 
ln hacder and deeper '· ht.torio' u.o

llYi.Dc 1D Voot
I re•embered how 1 waa so drunk .... &ll- 01

when I tried to put a condom on hla to b&w r.,.a:
thick ~ick that I got it bsckwarcls and toot .. boot t.
stretched it all out of shape ar.d it ll.lpt u.or at.:
snapped down on hia like a trap a nd ••de tbat1o viiJl ..
hi• howl. I r emeabered how 1 •ade sure t.riocl to tab I
the next one went on ri9ht - I even coe>o and I bod
flicked on the light to check - and he OO...,tiOQ, .
slowly pressed the head of hlu cock up h Vbat about tbe
against my ass ancl licked my nipples a lo dru&o 1D Bot
a nd neck and f4ea as he pressed in h~cd

aa a.tt JCU b>ov vt
waa fucking ~:~~ and deeper and hov h e fa l o, I.Mriea w t

r~ally hard •• he heid the bottom of a y 
that t t.o tbe '

tuet, and then pulled theM over side
waa Ju:t. a WOft

way• ond fuckcc1 me from tho sidE, aud 
No druao, ao a1

then turned mo over and fueked me vu tho N.rot t
doggy styl e for a while, ancl then twist

• llbaD 1-1
ed MO around the other vay ao we vere 

I -red•or poe
back where started and fucked •e some voo a. lov i
more. 1 reae•bered hov he pulled me over oq . ... lovvl
Lo the sicle of the bed and without pul a••er co t.o \01
ling out, lift~d me as ho stood up and do. Iou are &l
he l d me on his cock and how I licked the 

~. 
tao 1 vct to 

stubble on his chin. And 1 remembered 1 oouldA1t beLt
h<>w he finally laid 11e down and pulled Vould 7011 proto 
~ut, then wh ipped of( the condom and ao'f'inmMDtt
j~rked us both off, his come splatter P• roe, y.., -~
ing up al l over my face. Dill at thl.t i

I had to ')Ot out of thoro . The tho leobi&D,
still 90ing on t..hc14ll4.~ Jotc show Wl\S ••r-1 u.clui._

LCI<"visiun wilh lhc volume t..urncd down in tbe liU', 01
4nd it w~s still dark outalde~ so it 

& l lpu&UOD.
couldn't be too late. r cnuld still tho vbole ld•
qet home without being missed by ~iller, bo,., tbair s.
not that he'd probably notice, since he ., idol in 01
wa s going through one of his hermit BI \/bet o'bc!ut lla:
periods. I tried to budge, but discover Pc llo, I reapoet
ed J vas pinned under rlerce's big tree bar or trlocl
trunk of a leg. I knew how to h~ndle this .. 

MJ........i ..tocl
from a year of getting out from under Old 7'"' onr
Killer. I reached over and pinched his B

P•
a 

»e..r, I ha"
nuse closed until his mouth popped open 1t tb.aro1o a
and he stirred • little, then I whis I left U.. pa
pe r ed •turn over• ci9ht in his ~:ar And tor .. ~ bet'
sure enough. he did . Works every tlac. coaplal.e!J' 1a

Killer hadn't noticed my tardy Did JOU n or
t'C't•.arn thitt ni.9ht , in fact I could have ~: Oh, roo. I a
been a wt'ck lote: and he pr:obably wouJdn ' t 

IW"• •
have noticed. ' f;dlw PieccC scvecoJ c.Jmcs 

Ba I voold tldolt
ovc c the next Cow weeks and had sex with 

t or J<lCI booaIhim every ti•e, and that's how I ended up 
opoa abooat \Ia

under the kitchen table licking ay boy
friend's best friend's boots. And al though •• t kDovl "'""

Ba a.tt tbeo tbq
1 had no right to be , I was beside myself 

0&40111 qoDtao
with guil't. 1 f<>lt so guilty , in f~ct. 

tba rolaU..
that 1 couldn't keep licking. so eight 



in the •iddle of l'ierce' s fantasy 1 said l,- . \ "\ 

that 1 had to pee and, i n stead of going \ ("'- "<'~).} 

left, just like that. \ ~, c::::>-··


1.:> the bathroono, 
·\,( ----.'.;::::;;:/"

II week or so later, having seen 


neither Pi.,rce (at all) nor the Invisible; 
 i{.· ~ ). 
, 	 ~ ,

Han 	 (hardly <lit a 11), 1 decided to go 
~·/ 


Only she wosn't so little any~ore - shei ( 


was sixteen and doing whatever she want·\ ~ 


ed. Against our parents' wishes, she go"-. 


see my 	 lit.tle sister Cookie for advice.r-'" r

'- }
herself a p.u.t - time after school job at 

a divey little bohemian-style cafe known 1\c


as the Put-He-C~wn, so called because the 


walters were encouraged by the o~ners to 


dish the customers if they deservcc i~. 


and they al~st always deserved it. Now 


that she was surrounded by fags, 1 had 


no proble• letting her know I was one too, 


but of course she had known for a long
;
I 
I time . 

Cookie had come straight from school. 


She was wea ring a tight black knit mini 


over black and white horizontally striped


,~ I, tights, motorcycle boots, and a black 
She was still really skinny,t-shirt.


but with a few curves thrown in1 her hair ~~~~y 


waa shorter now, and perfectly straight.
f She was so aexy 1 could hardly stand it. 

She was also taking acting lessons in her 

space tim<: instead of doing her homework, 

and was up !oc a part in a teen-age sit
wdlkec! in, she wits 1.itting

C.:~o')m. When J 
•'It the counter <lr in~. i ng a onllkllhake f coon .r .•"'--~ •, 	 1 slid

j 

a straw, r"adiny th~ tabloids. 


onto a stool beside her and cle<llred mrt::~~~~:::::::::=~~~~~ii;;f!~~~~~~~

throat. She looked up slowly, then pu 

her 	hair behind one ear and smiled. 


"Hey,• she said . "What's up? J


f h~vn't seen you foe a while." 
• oh, you kno~,~ 1 said. •1•ve 

b~en occupied ... "
"Preoccupied, you mean. llow's 

ps·tcho-killer:?"
Cookie 	wasn't totally sold on 


w~y she was with Uutch.
Killer the
mean, she l iked him- she just didn'tI

l!unl; he was~tly eight for me be


Cilu•e 1 hod enough problems of my own, 


Lhe !igurcd. so 1 told her .:~11 ~Y prob


lems, aboul Killer:'& strange behaviour 


and my fl1n9 with Pierce, and everything. 


Cookie sat tlooughlfully throughout and 

lhen remained qutet for a few minutes 

afterwards, ignoring the desperate sig


n<llls of her customers. Finally she said: 


"1 don't know how to advise you." 


She spoke very grown up and serious in 

"But one thing for
matters like this. 

sur:e , 1 think you spend too much time

r worrying about boys and stuff. Why 

don 't you get a job or something? " 


At this point a bland man came over and 

"Not thatrlemanded some service. 

having a job is so great,• said Cook ie 


pointedl}· to the customer. 

As it happens, I'd just f ound out 


the previous day that 1 got ~hat job 


1 was hoping for at t!'le.. movie hous.e 


Cookie said that proba~ly really was 


the best thing to get my mi nd off my 


petty boyfriend problems. 1 hung 


around until Cookie got off work, ani· 


then took hec to the vecy theatre x•a 
be working at to see a movie called· 


"Kung Fu Master", only it wasn't a 


Martial Acts movie, it was about a 


love affair between a forty year old 


wo~an and a fifteen year old boy, 




... 
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which was creepy but good. 
After seei ng Cookie home, 

f ound Nyaelf by force of habit walk-
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ing down the street Pierce's apart~ent 
buil ding was on. I knew if I wanted 
to •ake things better with Killer, I ' d 
have to break it off with Pierce first, 
eo I went up. His front door being
unlocked as usual, I headed stroight
for the kitchen, where he often sat 

"reading. But as I passed the t..edroom 
I heard voices coming f rom inside. Like 
in a horror movie , 1 slowly opened the 
door to reveal something you won ' t be
lieve. There in bed toge t her, under 
dingy s heets , with their clothes and 
boots strewn all over the room, and two 
empty pi~za boxes at their feet, were 
Pier ce a nd Killer. I couldn't even be
lieve my eyea. The first thing that 
struck. •e waa how strange a p i cture the 
two of them aade sitting there - Killer 
hiding behind his hang ing down bangs,
Pierce with nothing to hide behind, and 
acti ng like he had nothing to hide; 
Kill.er with his tight, sli10 body, Pierce 
big ahouldered a nd gangly; Killer Cldget y 
a nd nervous, ,i.ree relaxed, almost 
happy being caught in the act. The seccoud 
thing 1 reali~ed vas that I didn't rea l ly 
care about Pierce's reaction - it was 
Killer I wanted to throttle. The third 
thing that came into my head was that 1 
real ly had no right to be jealous or anyry 
or anything, because I'd been doing the 
same thing with Pierce f or a number or 
weeks. So what could I do? I stood 
there · iike a dummy for about a minute, 
ond then I turned around and walked out. 
Killer c a ught up with me at the elevator, 
hopping down the hall in his underwear 
and one hg of his jeans. I was numbly
pressing the elevator button over and 
over every three seconds like a ~ombie. 
Killer put his arm gently around my
shoulder. 

" I told ruu,• he s~id. "1 told you 
you'd..bhei sortry. " t 1 1 h• s s ory ac ua y as a happy 
~nding, believe i t or not . Killer mode 
me go back to I'ierce • s bedroom and to 1 k 
th inga out . As it turns out, I sat on 
the end of the bed and even had a piece
of cold pi~~a as it all came out in tho 
wash. Killer knew that Pierce and I 
had a thing going, but didn't think much 
~bout it because he'd been having sex 
with Pierce since they were fifteen years
old. They just did it once in a while 
for no particular reason when it came up, 
except maybe that Pierce claimed Killer 
was the only guy he liked to get tucked 
up the ass by. It didn't interfere with 
their friendship, they claimed, just as 
it wasn't supposed to make any 1i(ference 

I to our relationship. I had a l~ttle 
: 	 trouble accepting it at first, but I have 

to admit their arguments for me not 
freaking out were pretty convincing. At 
one point there was even a hint that 
maybe we should all three get it on to

ll gether right there and then, but 1 wasn't 
quite mature enough for the Bob and Caroll J a nd Ted and Alice thing. 

After th~t night things got better
' 1 between me and Killer. we started 

j I 
! I \ 

i. \ k 

sleeping in_the same bed again, and 
Killer prom1sed to try not to d8
all 	his time either working or ~~n 
insa ne alone in hie room, and I pro~
ised to to fool ~round with Pierce 
~gain ~ehind Killer's bock, even tho• 
he clo1med not to care. Next time 1 
te l l him exactly when I was doing it 
with his best friend. 

The night after 1 found Killer 
and Pierce in bed together, I had a 
terrible nightmare. I dreamed that 
there was a serial ki ller on the lot 
dubbed "The Cutter" by the press who 
had already murdered seven teen- age1 
by slicing them up wi th a bu~~ s aw. 
1 was standing in the kitchen making
milk and cookies for Killer, holding
cookie cutter in my hand, and Killer 
i n the other room sitting in a swivel 
chair facing the window with hie bac~ 
me. I picked up a newspaper and sud· 
denly fro~e in horror .at the headlin< 
"Cookie: Eighth Victim of The Cutte1 
'then I heard a · strange metallic rippi
noise and looked up to see Killer sl< 
sw i vc I a round to face me. t screamc<' 
1 realized he was holding a buzz saw 
his hand . ...• 

I woke up yelling, which woke u1 
Killer, who put his arms around me u• 
I went hack to sleep. I don • t know 
whDt J t: meant. 

Bruce LaBn 

8RtiCE .. . 
THE OESPE&?ATE 80Y WHO 
TUOUGUT Hf' COULO '10Ulf 
ANY fiME'(-ANO DISCOVERED ' 
--roo LAfE-- THAT HE HAD 1 
soLO Ht5 souL ro THE 
DEVIL! 

l 
I 
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Once a9ain . J . o. s has tiecome embroiled 
in a n internationa l customs cenao r ahip 
eebroglio. Follov inq a screeninq of 
the J . O.s nite a t t he London film F,est., 
a pa c ka9e o f movies vas • e ized at the 
Canadia n Bor der a nd v iewed ln v hat e ven 
the I Witchboard Operat e cs a t C~Stom. 
a nd t xe ise r efer t o jokingly a s "The 
Porno Room" . ( The packaqe< wao probab
l y ocrutini:ed closely because of the 
auspicious name "Deuce LaBruce• &ppear
i ng as ~he addresse e v hich we instructed 
the inept exporter no t to uoe). Two of 
the • i x movies , Bruce LaB ruce •a •s l am• 
and Br uce and Pepper wa y ne Cacy' a "Home 
Movies• we r e deemed "obscene• , •aeditious• ,
and "treasonable• owing to . accordinq to 
their e a tec.tori e s, •anal penetration• and 
"bestiality•. The a nal penetration in 
question consis ts of several quick butt
fucking shoes 'fro~ •n old super-8 Al 
Parker oater I found intercut with slaa 
dancinq foocaqe I took in the pit at a 

J 
~· Mr. T Experience/HOC show. "Bestiality• 

: refers to footage Pep?er Wayne Cacy took 
of her pet puq Spike W•yne Cacv alvi nn 

Blzarr: Schwule Erotik bei Brucel.abruce..· . Dave HOC's flaccid ?en1s a Cew tentative 
'• • I •! •, \ ·~·., • • •. , ! : licks as the punkstar chows down on a 

Z groupie's pussy in our ultr•·modern bath·asierte SchAdel, In Ketten ·gelegte 1<6rper,,durchstochene · 0 room during the ana r::-tist convention of
Ohren ui'ld Brustwarzen ..:..... Bruce labruces cineastische ~: 1 few y ~.ars back. The words "'hate pcopa

, (f) · 
1 

qanda"' were also bandied about by Mr.Undergroundphantasle entfOhrt de!' Betracht~r ill bizarre 
• ~ and Mrs. Customs, presumabLy cef~rrinqR	 \1 

Gefilde homosexueller Erotik. Eln schwuler Coiffeur gabelt z ,,. 	to the pa r t: ·of t he soundtC'ack which re
peats "l •m qoin9 t o kill you, Caqqot•im kanadischen Toronto einen herumtungemden ~klnhead auf, 0 over o)nd ovec man iac•lly althouqh Isperrt lhn in sein Apartment, um lhn spAler sexuelt zu verna l"11 can't imaq1ne wh y they ...,ould care About 

schen. In einem· unbeob&chteten Moment entwlscht der unbe i 1"l , killinq fa9qoes . !Cay men, 11aybel.
f; x · ;: apparen t ly our own movies~ Anyway, 	 hOCI\edarfte Glatzkopf den samenverklebten FAngen des frivolen Fri i"_: to( ' &ce illeqal in our own beloved Slst 

seurs, nur urn kurz daraufselner"mllitant-Jesblschen Schwester in State ot the Union i.e. Co~nada, •cause 
)" , they won't l e e them back in! This hasdie HAnda zu fallen, die lhn v0r ihren halbnackten ~mpaninnen <n inspired ee to vov here and nov to breakJdemutigt und als O~eller fur lhre Amateurfilme mi8braucht. 	 <n ;;( every custom.s rule in my upcocli.nq •ovie. 

• ·'! lncludinq Sex v ith Violence, Child Sex.Scheu stiehlt sich der G8schundene wleder ~um Frl~ur ~uruck ~ t Incest. Bestia lity . Necrophilia, Hateund entdeckt die Freuden homosexueller Uebe. , ·: .... · ~ 6 i Propaganda, Anal Pe netration. a nd Other.
15 , ~ The wock1n9 t1tle is. "Super 8 ~ : 1\ Poe no · ·No Skin Off My Aaa 1st konzlpiert als freies Remake vom Ro vatch for it coming to a theatre nea rbert Altmans ,;That Cold Day In The Par~" (1978) und steht stili ~ ~ you some time tn t he C~y 90s. 


stisch In der Filmtradition Warholscher Fr\ihwerke. Zur Berliner ! . l ove , BLAB love , BLAB 

Premiere im Ei&zeit-Kino angekOndigt hat *h der friseur und ,.._ 

Regisseur des Films, Bruce 4bruce. . . ..;· -;:.. ·.... . RU 6 · 


. 	 .. : . . . •; .. 1 •ecueC--......~ 
NOTICE OF DETENTION/DETERMINATION 


AVIS DE RETENUE OU DE ClASSEMENT TARIFAIRE 


CUSTOMS CONTROVERSIES CONTINUE 
Tariff code 9956 covers •aooks, printed paper, drawing, paintings, 
photographs or representations of any kind that 

(a) 	are deemed to be obscene under subsection 163 (8) of the 
Other Films Criminal Code; 

Autre - - - - -(b) 	constitute hate propaganda within the meaning of subsection 

no CIIJ of the Criminal Codea 
(c) 	 are o f a treasonable character within the m~aning of sectio nAnal Penetration ~6 of the Criminal Codea or

g) Penetration anale 
(d ) 	 are o f a seditious character within the meaning of sec tions 

S9 and 61 of the Crilllinal Code•. 
The goods have been examined and their i~portation into Canada ia 
prohi bited under the provisions o f sec tion 114 of the Customs Tariff and 
code 9956 o f Schedule VII. 

http:upcocli.nq


one at a time~ My whole idea since I 
createdt this Peter Berlin thing is that there 
are people all over the world getting orr on 
my image that I created so I don•t even have 



7 different ways to meet men 

·' She•s :the··worst·female serial killer in 
America's history- &·experts claim ••• 

w ___ ......"""._._,;., •• ,._ _ _ ... ,_ _ • _ _ - -· · ·· - • 



EVfRYN~WYfAR 
BRINGS' NEW FAGS 
NEW DYKES,.~EW ~ • 
QUEER~:NEW COIJVERTSl 
A~D E:~ll NE\\J·~t=ktt 
SR~~s A~~ :J.D. s 
REA~Y 'f0 HfAAl-D 
1H~t~ A~~l\fPd.-. Slfl 
ON1)1 ONe:" lo,MoN<f 'f"lfE}A 

BE: It{ t: Nt::W 
fP-It-\Cf= oF "''tt£:: 

le::~ HOMOSE:)(UALS"!• • 

J'{:tJA Voh BRuc~U AND ~~AN .:JEAW M~N Co»"rt:Si,..~'frrt..E 8tSToW€D B'f <f.B.:JONES 

1H6"Cf1RLON I'He tH>RI=l.ON lS .JEtJA. Von BRucK£12..\t{t::~ACE"'Ittf\1 STAHt>S 
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Ol\}AS, L.A. fASHioN Pti\1""ES, S.F. C\l.AO>~l{~ENS1 I.O.JkEN!>SE"I't"fRS OR'R~J>IcAL...; 
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~Rtlc.E t..~ BRuce: )MANAG\t·lC{ ES>ifo~t oF .J.~.s; VAIJE..-lt>, \A/~1 Af·n:R.lH? Br<.l~f=' 
'ft..tH~:t wrrH fAME, ~LED IH~ crry uPotJ tt1s J>£nt~tJ6MC:lJT; Su=t..'I 5T6Ytt! 

SU.J A-rf-A NOW A MAJoRM6iiof\J PtCiuRE S"T'"A£.. •N G· B· JON~5 ' 111HEYo-'/o <iA"-J<{" .; 

AMOtlq »~RO"ft-tffZ Af-rRI.- Bcf\U1'S; AtJD ,M"t:AN .:fE:AN I\1!=J.N, WHOSE FA~C: WE. > 

$HALL 5~~·ft.J{ t>tSCcVE:R· 6UINOW tTS JEtJA von BP-uct(ER.,~X.fLoPlN'f oN ·1-,.4S 
scn~E IN ~EP. 'ftRSIMA..foF.'-OL-e IN 11 f'HEYo-YoC1AtJq '';quEE:t-J (wiT'H BF.6flf£p_KL..All0 •• 
of -nt€' i!IN£ ".JANe-AfH> (p.At.J6(1E; CoV£RCfiRL. o~ j. 'P.s:tl:r:, M£MBEP.. oF L~AI 
NEW DY~E'PtlNK q~ouP 11 "tiMM.J ASH1"AA"'S~WH05E 5o~~' PeoPLE lN '{oUR. NE'l~ti... 
80llRHoep' CAtJ B£ HEARt> ON 2U(jANq ZlNE1.S(covEP-Et> IN S.D.sn,)coMPIAPE" 

'ACU-PUNK·ItlRE~ ANP "lERRo~of= CLONE'S AND f . c. t... s E:V£R'i W~~~E:! 
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Especially the elderley gentleman in the three-piece suit, 

ascot, watch chain and waxed moustache who approached me 

after the screening of NO SKIN. He talked to me about 
 ESWISH1how interesting my film was, how it fit into the avant

garde canon, how it related to the Warhol oeuvre , etc., 

then took my arm and pulled me aside and said in a con

spiratorial stage whisper, "Oh, by the way, you do suck 

a good cock!" . Turning a bit white, then red, my eyes . 

widening, then narrowing almost cynically, I thanked him 

graciously and moved on . This experience set the tone 

for my 3~ weeks in London, where I seemed to be approach

ed almost exclusively by pleasant yet so~ewhat sinister 

Dona ld Pleasance-type Englishmen. There were exceptions, 

however. I had a very nice interview/dinner courtesy of 

SQUARE PEG magaZine, an interview by a sexy journalist 

for the hip gay weekly "Capital Gay•, and a lot of ex

cellent hospitality from various avant-garde film-makers 

and like that. Isaac Julien invited me and K M-C to a 

sneak advanced screening of his new movie YOUNG SOUL 

REBELS, which is really good. It's a period piece set 

in London in the late seventies, concerning two black 

friends, one straight , one gay, who have a pirate radio 

~tation. The gay one has a steamy affair with a white 

peace punk named Billybud who is sexy , political, and fun. 

The movie culminates with a band•o• Nazi skinheads attack
ing a leftist political rally, and I think Isaac said most 

of the skinheads were played by fags. Anyway, they look 

authentic. There is a steamy scene in which the white 

punk gives the black fag a blow-job - his head goes down~	below the frame, and after a minute comes back up, his 
mouth all wet and red. Shocking! I also saw Marlon Riggs' 
black gay epic TONGUES UNTIED, which is cool, especially 
the snap diva sequence . The newer London gay bars, much 
like their Torontocounterparts, are snobby and trendy, 
and I almost got beat up in two of them, but that's a 
story for Fist In Your Face. 
Next I took NO SKIN to Berlin for an a·u-too brief 10 
da.ys that shook ~world. Berlin is like SanFrancisco 
with better architecture and no clones . There are great 
queer-anarcho-type bars like Cafe Anale that if there is 
a queer-bashing incident you can call and the whole bar 
empties to come to your assistance . The gay scene is way 
political, and the punk thang too , like, I went to this 
benefit for squatter's rights and there was a special 
'lounge ' for fags in the midst of all the 'straight punks', 
if you ' ll pardon the oxymoron, and everyone could care 
less and I met some exciting gay squatters and they were 
playing Victims Family and Revolting Cocks and it was so 
cool . And I met some cool and sexy gay boys who work at 
a radio station who interviewed me and they were political 
and sexy at the same tim~. I showed my movie one night 
at a cinemateque called ARSENAL and three nights at KINO
EISZEIT and there were between 80-110 people at each 
screening an4 people there don ' t distinguish between 
underground movies and mainstream mo.vies so much because 
they're more with it and less up-tight. Berlin rules , i.e. 

And· f a gs ther;-seem straight and butch {but ~ot i n -~ 
a phony or gross way) and straight guys seem really ,.B-LAB
gay, which makes it oh, so .much more exciting. • 
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IONS : PREMIERING t
NEWS FROM THE TOILET•. 

NEW YORK CITY 
(LA- DE- DA) AT 

,•ART OF G. B.JONES"
"BOOTS , 

YO GANG" BY GBJ.
BYSJIIIIIIII~--

.u~.-""..:.-DA PREMIER OF BRUCE . 
• ALL ON JUNE ~2 , 1991. ( 

SKIN . IN L . S. (FILMFORUM, : 

1991) THE L.A . QUEER FILM 
JULY 12, 91) AND FRISCO FAG FEST 

. WILL BE THERE, AND~~~~--·,-,...- JUNE 22 or 28, 91).BLA 
J.~;s EDITORS WILL ATTE THE NYC SCREENING AND 

EER FANZINE THING IN CHICAGO ON Y 24. FOR INFO ON 

TRANG CONTACT STEVE 312 4892490. • MORE MOVIES IN PRO

: " FRANKENJANE" FROM JENA AND KL AUS VON BRUCKER, THE-· 

BRING YOU "DON • T TELL JANE AND · J;RANKIE" FANZINE . 

ANE" IS A G.B.JONES V·EHICLE: TED FROM THE CHEMICALS 

MAKE-UP JARS AND HAIRSPRAY THE TITULAR CHARACTER 

·LIF.E OUT OF THE-.NEIGHBQJ~~1t)'Crl_, .."·' • A DOCUMENTARY.
SEQUEL TOUCTION: BRUCE 

IC "PLAYA 
SKINHEAD

""'.u.u.uu• "THE RIGH'l'
). INSIDE uowHICH

PICK UP LEFT , RI 
AND TORTURE THEH
BEWARE!!!: MISS 

' NOXEMA OF BIMBOX
WHICH MAKE PEOPLE

YEARS THAN THEY ACTU
I· "ADORABLE" AND "LOVEL

~c : REVOLUTIONIZING QUEERD M 
A

f t WITH A CAMERA, RUN! .. .. . 
INl ' HOT ~ECOND!" • . .. BLAB JU

1 EER
TURIN, ITALY WHERE HE S 

MAN FAG
FILM FEST. A SPECIAL H 

SIMULTANE
JOURNALIST FABIO AND ORO 

A, WHO PRO
OUS INTERPRETER PHD IN A 

RT VITTORIA..f. VIDEO THE ITALIAN VOICE · 
SS OF THE

! : DID TRANSLATION FOR 
RE HIS

SPIDER WOMAN" PUIG, 
NO

UNTIMELY DEATH •.... . 
CLUDING

PRODUCTIONS' "GIRLS 
LA BRUCE.

FORMER PRINCES OF THE 
MUM .• . ...

LET ' S HOPE TOKEN FAG BRU 
IS YEAR,

WATCH FOR THE BIMBOX VIDEO 
PRODS. I

FEATURING CONTRIBUTIONS FROM 
J.O . sters BLAB and GBJ, ADVOCAT VAGINAL CREME DAVI~ 

•..WATCH FOR NEW P0RN STAR _1 0N THE B ~L~rR"NINY ECZEMA in" PRETTYPORNC 
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ERIC MICHA:

"I am a patient boy, I 


I wait, I wait, I wait, 


-FUGA.ZI 


am a S.H . A .R . P . 
• punks . Around here the
) they' r e are none.I 
' gay scene or grow
•. against society
r and lonely, one day 

• park. 



that cock you fuckin' sk •• u . n . R . • n . r. 
.-~-.u hardcore bastard!" gay scene 

~ tr-.:t .; _n C! t S 

.. ~9' can play at 

little hardcore 


·I pulleq off my ~eather and my p9lo 
;.h~ch s~owed my n~pple ring · Tom .;; :-::;·.1"\ e1 
went for it immed1atly.He sucked· . ~ 
on my left nipple slightly tugging 
at my ring. I put a hand on the backLQ V 
of his shaved head . The slight
stubble felt so good.Tom slowly 
licked down my chest til he reached ' es· 
my jeans.He looked up at me,smiled, 
and began to take off my jeans. :) ve 
I imagined Tom handcuffing me to a ~ 
bed and dick-teasing me.My pants
and underwear were now around my e v 
ankles.His moist warm mouth found 
.a new home for my dick . ! could feelne 
my cock's head touching Tom's 
tonsils.He grew faster and faster . d 
I yelled , :)
"Suck that cock you fuckin ' skin! J 

Yes !Skinhead ! You hardcore bastard!M 
I came. Tom sucked it all down . I ..ffi 
could feel the sweat around my face ~ () 
·cool. I had never had such an orgasm
i n my life. I rubbed his head and helg 
smiled. Then he got up and turned me· 
over . I heard him get ·a condom out , ~ • 
and I was ready . Ll l 0 
MTwo can p l ay at this game you 
little hardcore queer: ", Tom said, • 
inserting his dick up my ass.The e ~ 
hot burn of it made me hard again • 
Slowly he got faster. . I "You like being fucked by a skin, 
don ' t you?"
MYes M, I aaid.I wasn't gonna lie. w m. 
"WHAT?~ , he yelled,slapping my bare 
ass.The sting. has
MYES : M, I yelled , as Tom got faster 
and .faster. a_y
rhe fr~ction of his cock up my ass 
grew warmer . His pubic hairs 
tickling my skin.His hot breath 
reaching the back of my bald head 'ld 
In one great moan it was all over. 
Tom pulled out and I swung around 
and leaned up against the table . lk1• He slowly pulled off the rubber 

and threw 1t up against the wall. 

I t stuck . He then turned to me and r 

we kissed.fhen he said; 

"Want to move in with me?" 


punKs. Aro1 
.... ~ ,.. . 

~her skins 
this game skin ticklqu~er! "! · .. 

0 

http:tonsils.He
http:jeans.He
http:immed1atly.He
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Punk ia just an exCUM to be ugl.J'••• 

j . Jab, I ..-n i t i e &Dasiog. I aa a., 
VMt aeetbetio pereca and I u a sueller ~ tor beauty. Like 1 eaid I ttdnk vbet 1e 
ao nie., nice1 nioe , aort ot trillian~ 
thollcllt or ldne vllere 1 oa.., up vitb once 
dow on tbe beach e1tting and vriti.ns 

dow eoee ideaa, vhen I realized tor •
_.,:, bemty ito the hig.twet axpreeaion ot
- intelllpnce. llov that b 80118thing vhat 

r§ 
1 neTW' beard a117bod7 we a&J'inC and I 

tlli.nk .,.t people voulc:l diaagree V1.th .., 


~and that '• anotber reaiiOD I don't 
vent to be vith people beoauae enrybociy


-M voulc:l diaagree v1tb 1118 and I juat don 1 t 

hn e tiM ror that, b.lt tor .., beauty 1a ._ I"t.1 that expreeeion or i.ntelligenoe because I ..,. ..")bel.iA-ft 1n tbe choice ot one1a doetil\1 and ...I tlli.nk it •a ~telllpnt to ciiOOae beauty.H ~tber than ugli.ne.., or 1t ugli.neea 1a a • ~ 
par( ot cae 1a lite tileD ycu better behan ' •t 
a.ooord.1.DclJ', and l 111et say I ' n had creat 


~ taee vi,;h wi'erttt-.ctin people, v1th aort


.!14 or llcll people . 

Jgq .....:~ eexuaJ)0 I 	 rea. So I u not putting dow ugl.J' people 

bat the7 better behan aooordingl.J', and 

that' • vbat l'a maaing.
e I 	 Vbait da. 7001 - , "'heban a.oeord.1.DcJ.T0 1 

6 
I Keaniog thai U you are ugly and you ba'nl! 


HX vitb another uelJ' person, theo that 

baa to look d1tt srent than U an ugly 

pereoo baa aax vitb a beautUUl peraon. 

Or tvo beeutit'lll. people have au togetberr r>, 	 all. the" thinca should look ditrerent. 

fbe reelity ot it h, because or rq ftat 

B%p8%'1.1Dee , that there 11 no ditterenceo 
 j • 

I 	 Itell wt.l 1011 .tuck an ugl.J' perll<ll1, hov 

de yoa a::peat t'- ~ act« '
til u 	 HI clo not tuck an ug.l,y person. I bot••• ,:/t>-a.0 ' tucker. 	 fJl 

~ , 	 Oh, 1oa get tucked. J.. of.) 	 •r-i~ t ; · ~ 1 • not a tuc kee. 

t Oh. llbat do you dot
= I I u Juat not into penetrati"", and 1 viab 	 :jj G) l!I 

peoJile vould once and tor all realise tbet ~ 
tbar9 b aoJMthi.ng alee beaidea penetratioo. _ •\'0 

I ~t vhell I aaid •vhen 70u tuck• I didn't +l , .· ~ 	 - R'"'etrate. 0 'd 
t 	 1 ·41ce things liter~. T-o • • U so• CUT -f-) 


e&TI 1 tuok that -s penetrate. ~. 
 tQCll 	 it 10fJ. II84D tucki.n1 in 
I 
the general M IUHI O( 

+l j $ ~ 
hartnc ..... . 

:b vbat1e 7our ideal..eexu.al exper1eooe1 

l ' n had handredaJ . I'TB bed thoueande. ~~ 
:H 	 ali'. 	 Id.ell)' to .., a pereon vbo ia aa sure or 

hie eena.lltr •• I u, vho ia hie ovn 

ent1tr a 1a not in need ot .. to tultu fib-f-) 

hie need tor an orca••· tbet.1'a vl17 I 0
I ·i 	 ]think ~sexuality •.kes ao auch aenae 

..Q yw baft,it allivithi.n 7w, 7~don't eY&D ()" ~ 
t 
' !:I Deed nothing but yourself. llov 1t )'ou vant 


to ahara it, vall I think 1t1a great , •r-f 


£ 
Tben 


you can han a TtJrf goocl t.iaa. !Ut 1t it'• Q)r-f

just ca• halt tbe vagon 118ete tho other belt 
 p rC).
the te.-1.-l.e idea or eo:x tranaterred to 
tbe aal...-le ..x, tban I tbink tbet 1a ver7 ~ 

auob laot or 1•s1a•tion and coapl•tel.r 

liaitei. nat•·· v 


BLJ 
.. u 

P ETER BERLIN 	 t:Q P-4 I NTERV I EW (CON t T) BY 

http:tucki.n1
http:aoJMthi.ng
http:a.oeord.1.DcJ.T0
http:vriti.ns


1 \/ell JOU still bl.'t'D •t t.old M vbat JQI do •••
rap. becauaa I tbink people are do111g Pl 	 I v11l not tell JOU that becau.. it 11 not
to -cb o\.ber vbat tba7 tbiok tbe7 tor .....

.: · ~ to ratbar tbao vbat toeJ vant to. ~1 Do 7011 like to ban people vatoh JQI Jwlt otti··..;~~r• 1a lots or pretanea. I -.o, Pt 1 hue tw:1 that aituation too• bu.r JOU eeeI bav. tucked 111 rq uta &lid cottan it "a not ae, it •a a relat1011 betveen people.tuolred.lll&,)'be 4 or s ti.Ma &Dd never I'"' 1w1 atnnpra vatchinc • vben I u 111enjoyed it and, vell let•a be traok, public, -.,be in the park, aDd I pt ftr)',
11?& sucked oock and oerar VII good at nr7 &niV)' and "Ttr7 &.nDOJed bJ it beowae
it, I oenr lilted it, and one d&.J I aaid ilt.'a not jwlt tb&t I cat ott bJ bei.llc vatobed,111\1 do I do 1t &Del I atopped &Dd the laat it' a l!gx aoaeona 1a vatohin&. wm 11 vatohillg,tiM 1111 aa7be 20 f'MZ'• aco that I did &Dd vh&~ tbe pera..a 1a do111c. It•a a tvcHta7it.. atreet. So I neTer bad a aet.Gteolo. or 1111

Bt leah, I' a not a \"'lrf .good oooluruckar aelected audience vatotliJic u. llo, I 1adtber. . 'A"t7 prhata in ~ ...-.ualit.J, it'• a '""t7P1 	 llov l'a cot tucki.Dc, I 1a not 8Ucltinc, 1llt1aata tning. I -, I'" bad F"Not tiMeI ' • not k1u111g either. not a\"'ID gettinc out ot ~ clotuea; 1 ~
B• 	 1/bat do 101l do 'Ul han aex vith aoMboc17 vblle t11171·n acroaaP1 	 So vhat do JOil do1 J'etert .lod th11 is the street. So tbe vho.le Tiaual tbillc 1a anov the 6.4,000 dollar quution. You b1& part or ~ nxualitx. aae tbara 11 a -.t. tiald or activities Bt B7 tbe VIJ t.bat JOU vear olotbea &lid poaevbat I tbiok aoat people keep Y&rJ in clotbea, I abould tbink 7011 do likebicldao, their print., Hcret oorner or orpeai.llc vitb JOUZ o.lotDea co.their tra111, vbat tbe7 don 1t even do vitb Pt 	 u11 JU, oC oourae, nov, vbo ctoem't like 1t'ltbair laleb&nde or tbair vi?ea, vhet they Ebt vllat b better than orpaa ia tbe boura,DeTar talk about vitb tbeir eo-called t.ba boura to ,.t tbere. Iou aM tne-·!lrp..,loT&re. llo, 11b&t il=raall7 bappani.Dc 1e 1t it OOU81 taba 10 MOoodl and "tbell 1t1atb&t peopa keep t~ir tantaaiaa all 1n onr• but it 7011 oan at&J 1ll tD&t at.ata ottbair edJwl &Dd tbaJ ban eez vith ao- bei.lli oloaa to ooaillc - I b&n rlqed 1D tbeooe &Dd tb&o tbeJ are vaz>dar111c ott in at.ata tor 1.21 201 2.4 11our1. t.el .l oooatantheir edJwl vitb eoaaooe el.aa, ao people bu'd-on, a oonatant etat.a or a:oita11111t..,.. 	 cbe&t111c aaoh ctbar. .la 1 clear "Tbat•a vhat tpod aex ia, blt not tba cli.llax•vbat 1 aa a&.J11lc1 Tbet •8 vbat I aee, people are dr1rll:lc tor tlvBt ..... ~. lilta it'• a trop!IJ or aohiaTeMDt.PJ. 	 Good. .lod 1 ban coo• to tba bathhouaea. The cl1aex 1a the end or it.I couldo•t nan aw14 looki.Dc at people B• 	 So 7011 doo •t like ooaillc.ba'fi.oc eu, tbey vare richt 1.o t'root ot p 1 	 uc ooura• I like colli.og. I like coaillc•• 111 tba park or vbatanr, and I vondar vbao 1t '• reall.J . ... a.tt.er 24 boura tb&ollllQJ tiMI vh&t 111 the balL happaned, b& there oo..a a poi.Dt vbere fOAJ better oo•cauae I aav aoMthinc aad b&ppaoing rather beoauae JOU can o~o it... .

than eDjoyaaot. 1 -, people doinc eome B1 blt tbeo vbao JOU do aot~ oo•, 1.~ ittbing to Ncb otbtr vitbout 111,1 paaeioo, a lt1Dd oC a di~t.-1tlolinical 1d-. P.opla tbink nov a triok PI llo it'a not. 1t'a a raliat, it'a a cnat1e the lov..t Cora ot •ex JOU oao have, relieC anct a great, great teelinc. tt•a
aDd I mov, einca 1 b&'ft bad tbou.aanda· or like you vant to drop clead and aleep Cortbee, that it 1e toe h1Cileat aDd greatest tbe reat of your lite.axpariaooe you 08A ban, blt it requ.ir.. 81 Do 1ou do apaedJ aDd atutt to extead tbetruat, bo!leltJ, and all t110ae ttliJice, and .o<MOt1
coropar«< to the d&.Ja ot tba batba tbere ia p 1 1 t1oo •t vant to p.aah drup, blt aa moba quite, qllita a-.ll ouaber or people doing aa eT•u·JttliJic ia wronc yitb tbia aoc1at7,it,, oo~~pared to the net .•Jorit7 vbo co•• it 1ocludea tinlp. .L ban tUell drugsvith their lovere at bo111 &lid ban eex in ei.llce I oa1111 to .a.--ina. It vas yb..o Ibtd llb eo-celled oor.al people, vbat h vaa about JO Je&rl old, and I adTiM
a vbole ditt~aot vorld. I ban bad 1110' ever7bod1 vbo b&m't tried clrup to Juet•bare or tb&t but I crav out ot it T&rJ •t&J a1111 ~· it. &epaoiallJ nov villequick baoauae I realised that tbat 11 juat people are taldnc druc• at 10 aD4 II rr••aoaetbing theJ trJ to puab dow '7our old, tba~ ia tbe aill1eet and aaddaatthroat, people nnar c•t out ot that stage th1Dg there 1e . &lt ae a thoqhtt'Ul andot 1ntant1la aexu.allty, M&llinc nov vhao dneloped pareoo - JOU eee, tu ..paraJCU ara a little bal:o' you Uke to IIUCk the tioo troll ud.n& ctruga and no~ ue111g clruc•breaet aod JOU are T&"t7 111 need or the 11 aa elll3 aa tbe eeparatioa trG• p;ftouch &lid tne embrace &Dd the varatb or ana .t.z-aicht or good &Dd W. Tbe t111eaootb&r bod7, aod aoat MD, 1 oao 1t talk line betvean d.rihldnc a claaa ~viDa oriucb about vocen beoauaa 1 reall.J doo •t beaoaiJlc a d..n.mlt 1e aa... vbat•a tbamov, thia h a vbole ditteraot eubJact, voN•••
a11ba 111 ~q next lite I •ll pt to that 81 ,_OWl,
eubjact., wt 110at - oner cat out ot PI 1•• • ae tbe line betveaG ..-ijuaA& and
tbat et.p oC beiDc a babir vbo are 1D need ooca1Da. Tbtora are tb!Ac• 011 thisot tbe 110thar 1 &DII \MJ ,real.l7 look Cor pl&llat, it JCM obev oa a ooooa 1-.t 111
a aother ntbar ~b&o tor a lcrnr aDd tbc U'rica.. or do Mgio auehrooe.a, it•e
tbeJ go and ba'ft liZ -oil tba • 14• vitb part oC tbe a.x:p,ericca or Ute, aa mob
proati~t.a• or ybatnar, ao tbara ie a •• eoaabodJ ptUD.c hip oa .qbe a&ti.lll
vbola vorl4 or capided eC!tU&llt7 Uld eoae cbocolate. 1 ba... t.aUilt.a':o'9.t~'tbat'• vbat drine people cr&IJ•••• t"bere h, wt I ba'n al~•. 



• • 
• 

.oderation, 1 nenr vaa oo • diet ill 	
tile end vant. to be tucked t.beaeelne, I 

rq lit_, tJid I r-aber a tiM vhc didn't il.lte a lllln'e7• b.tt .u ·1e tbe trut.h. 

people just l!.s• Nov 7011 diet, eYQ7-

Bt lilt. vb&t.''ll Vl'Oill vi~ t.bat't

bod7 diet.e -it.1 e t.ba aWieet tllin& ill , ' ' I"a Do\ 'ea,inr it•;fvtous. I'• 1n DO.


the vorld. Ila • Yllr7 lethar&ic peraCD poeitioa to 811 1t'~ri.ibt or VJ:Oilfl or 

ill a ~, 110 U ke somebocf.r clrinIta a cup 

good or bed, I "a ~~~iDe 1t oreetee 

or cottee and pt. a b.tn, 1•• 1 tab p-obl- the vbole' ra.. ot pellltr&tioo 
epeecl, but ..,....., UtUe. I 11.1at· sq it 1 1r 1au et.art vitb atraicbt eex, U a -,

ill one ot tbe txpQ"iencea I vouldll 1t r • · teen, ,..,te to JIP"'"'- 11111 . ae.nboocl b.r tuck


in& a e1r1, wba'YII IIiseed, a&t I 1111re vouldll1 t •. turn ,. 	 the s1r1·.v ho thiDka be 1e in
lcm~ vitb bar l eta bia do it and be· baa hieao7bod7 on to it ~re because I '"

the daopr. · • 	
trophr w bot .l.eafta;· &Dd' not onl.7 that wt 

Ill ~r70111 here ,_. to do speed - tbeH 	
be -hi tbot g1rl pUp&llt - peoplll ba.e to

ba·t.Jcbt to tlll.olt about aex ill a ·dit!ereDt
ere eo .a117 speed treake 1n Sen Ynllcieoo,


PI Ob 1••• there are, I '• .er, close to a ·. DOlle ot u

vrq. lov vheD 7011 pt. to 2 -· tblolt god

oan pt. prepar1t, b.tt DOV vitblot or apeedJ people1 and there1 II reel 1 	 .·~.
daopr, u mob as there 1e areat d&Dpr l .l.lDS 1'W .,_.. to ral7 oD the ooDdo• 1Dduetr:r. 
1n o'rU'I&t.inC• I docIt •It• &D1 ditt.reace ; 

I lleTIIl' vould set tbot idea that I vooul.d · opeD
a taotorr to ..U. CODdou beaeaaM I think Ibet- o-tinr and onrdosina. .lbt

people eboul.d be. taugnt to uee tbeir heed 	
voul4 die ot boredoa. (Laughter) .lad u I

voaldll't do it, 1 vou1dn 1t require &D10DI
and be alloved to cbooae their 01111 deat1D,7o elM to do it.1 think itla quite ridiculous and eecl, the


'vhole drul aceoe, the criad.llal aapect or it, 
Bl Ycill _., ..,Uc t.be other lligbt t.t.t JW. . :4!"
bitoolu•• ot the proCit, it'e all Vl'Cillt it• a 

tiDd puU: Yi....U, illtereatins, but•• , 

all Vt'<lll& &Dd ooe clq I bOpe the vorJ.d pte 

PI Ob, 1 tiDd it 'YV7 illtripinc.. I lllre the <D

to the poiat v!More tbe7 rMliae 7011 oa•t ~keel hair tJid I """"' II- aarYeloua Q)

lapllate thin&• Ub that - vitb eloobol 

areatloae ot iape, t..aotitul. The 01117 

tbe7 alrlecl1 prom it doeen

rellllrfttiOII I t.,,.. 11 that tbeJ don't be.,. f1l
' t vork. lov
tbas'll tr7 it vitb all the other drup md 	

a ooolt~ tbet'e 111 ~ ruerY&tiOD. Tbato 
tbef'l"' &11 OCI tbot '4'011( traolt untortuDatel7••• 	 ie the 'b:lc t.boo -tbot oock. tbat'• S~Tbe

~ li'• N ud I"a OCilOelltratlDc oo aale bD81 	 So j«& donii Ulte eucltins cock, do 1Ql ulce ;. -.mallt7 iD tide lite.. The teaele - tbe7
ptt1n1 7our ooolt euokedf 
 are mob oloeer to their ow eexualit7.Pt 	 lou ••• vb4teYer I don't do , I certaiD.lJ' doo 1 t The -1• baa • prcbl• vitb hie oook1 be
ekploit &DlOD• e.lae to do 'Cor 1M, I oeo 'Y-r'f 
 necleote aDd earl ot aUa1natae bie ocok•voll Un vithout it. lou ae•• rq MXII&liV .lad pmb UD.!ort-te17 too. It the pmkbt aotaallT YerJ 1ntr1cuillg. • • 	 vould reallM ba 1tu a cock, the aa1a pmk••• iBt f o prr. vbet t•• .aarillc 11 it rou look fro• the b&Dlt,
PI I vill. tit to ~ it tor :YOU• The areat &Till troa tiM troot, tvo p,mD valkillg oo
eat thr111:1n aex ie to gi.e exci~t., to the etr.et, tbot ditteronco betveen -.n aDd

arouee or tie pert o~ the arousal or - voaaD i111°t th«e.

at.raoser, 10M other bo7 or 1111111. 11011 1 FOYe't ... Ioa dOD •t lib-&Dclro£1tl.71
tbat. to i!JaaU, that I eaa be ~~err acc.d at PI

I
I think &DclroC1117 1e the ooaing thing.
tliat, but rou ve.nt to get better and bi&ber, 11 the pert110t, ideal thing, beocuee the

It 


eo I haft to do it -.n,:r timea, ao tbell I eq oollb1Dat1oa ot the teailli.ne aDd -eoulin•

bov clo I iapro-fe, &Dd I 11&7 ~be roa oan do ie 'Yflr7 illtricuilll -I'• 110t agaiut tbat.
it to tvo people at one ticoe, tJid tbeiN 700 Vbat I 1a qa.1.ut 1e vbell the Mil ie .w-og
alretdr cOM ill a dile~~~M beoauae :rou onl7 noua, be ie belt a alii, .SO..tbiD& 1a aheing,
ban oDe w:J~~tb - I euppoae a good oocltauolter eo.tbin& nrJ bportant ill abaing•••
could pt tvo oool<a ill their .,utb at the Bt So di4 fOU IMO!Jt J.Dd7f .

- tiM - liut '-.aical.lJ' vbell rou clo &11 h Ieab, l aet .t.Dd:r.

tbOae pllfaioal tbinp 7011 ban to do thea Bl S. met boon heeD a tan ot 7our1.

ooa at a t1•. K.7 vbole idea ainoe I PI Iab, aot.ual.l1 I vu 01101 a t the hotot'7 or.atecli tbie r.t.er Bedlo thine is tbott there be P '" tbo.. tea tiMe, tboae luncbeoaeare people &11 oftl' the vorld ptt.inc ort· m vben all.i kiDde ot people vut 'Q:r, and I81 iap tt.t I created 110 I doD 1t...,. ban. vent vitb a trieocl or aine vho vaa a olotbotato be pr..ant DOV. What a great aobie'ftae.nt. deeiCMr in lev lark (loos). I ran iDtoI teel 'Y'fl%'1 &cod about that. That 1a 111 vbole .lzldr betor~, but ve juet aai4 bello, idea. :tax 11 110t 11a1ted to the bodT - I -.n, hadn't beaD illtrocluoed, becauH I'a Juet not

...,. 
people han Juet torgott«l that tba7 botft a into it aDd J.Dd7 vu a nr7 •to" person 8.11 talcb•r-t 	 a1.Dd and tbat'a r~ where eex 1e baR>~ninr. aa I aa ebJ' . 1 voul.dll't CO Up to ~aDd 18.7
ltl~ e aot that 7ou pt .ruoked or pt -bd or And7, 70U kllov, I tbillk 7011 ' r• areat Juat aeatolt, i~a the vhole eceoe, the vbale _.pt, be: -.ld.D•t cc-. up to •• and 8&7 Pwter B.rlintJid people are etill Olll.T 1n the etde ot a 	 I think roa 1r1 11'1't, So ve vera 11t tin& atU t tle '-te', the pDJ'eical tee.linc or tbl lliJ!ple tbe table aDd tberl vere all. eorte ot peopleand tbe band. 1'• not putti.bc dow &QTtbinr but DO Ud:(, eo tillall:r rou oould ... b1a iDlike tucldnc or IIUold..Dr. I -"• U rou ~...... . tbio back, tJid be ...n.1 br ta.. b1'1 table vhwe
it, sood, liut tor .. the tbrill to tlad: -rR1'7011• vw.• uttar aDd IV' tr1....S, tbl o~.u..,....and I 1111(11\ be \be ti'YI ttaoue&Ddtb ,_._ trbo add Ud:(, 1 ...jo,...t;,..,.... book, 110 b47 .topped
.rucu hilt, 1 think • bis tuoldnc .s..u.•. I -· and ~ aroaDd tJid -.!A! ft1 t~, I lib
1r I Uiecl to .ruct, 24 boars I wul4 be tllolr11lc 1oor olotbote•. Later 11J ~- ealdl to • •1
The idea or pttinc ott on pttinc tacked bu a dOil't bel.ie'ft it, viii oiiaJ!.'t tbat - Juet tab

H bl.c problea baoauae there are '"1'1 tw hcltere ~ · a ooapl.i.MDt -.1 DOt pft M tbat line tbat be
-~·the. vorld, aDd the ooee vho ere tucldllc at llbe rtf olo~bea, bec8nae· I mov be coul4 oar• .. 




So on a ~ecent trip 
I finally purchased 
movies made in 16mm and smuggled 
~he videos back to Toronto. 
That Boy, about Peter and a blind 
boy, and Nights in Black Leather, 
~bout Peter's sex life, are 
vi ntage arty sleazy seventies 
docuporn with lots of zooms and 
telephoto and hand-held shots 
~y favourite techniques . The 
~ames in the credits, over Peter 
;•rktng off, set the tone oC 
That Boy: Bobby and Surreal Sta~ 
~ock Action, and Pristine conditi~n 
for someone who claims not to be 
~nto penetration, Peter certainly 
fu~ks boys • bums in both movies, 
although it's simulated about 
every second time. In one scene 
·~ That Bov , Peter strips off 
l :•')Ut 8 ;>a i r of ti')ht unde~wear, 

leee•. l eaid you knov vbat 1ou don •t· 
Wlde.ratand ie .l.Dd7 Warhol 11 ae auob a 
hu.man bein& ae aqone. The upe.rlenoe ot 
Peter Berlin, vhicb I eep&rate Yer7 

troa ~eelC, teuaht ae tbat. So 
, .l.od7 turned around a t a.e and eaid, 

b1 Peter, ua, I lllte "U7 a1ob vbat 
do., and thet you do 7our ovn pbotova~, 

aDd I wuld be Yerf interested that 7ou • · 
appear on IIJ' telmeion ebov.• 1 just oeYer 
oalled. Tha tiret t.1ae I aet Andy at the .,. 
Factory I vent vitb eoM &irl I knev in al 
cab and the next cab behind ae vu JndJ- and 
ha stopped M and I bad leather pants cc • 
th&t 1 bed u.de - I did a lot ot '83 own 
tbinge, beautU\Il leather pant., Tar¥ in

. te vork - and eo be ea14, 'You knov,' 
~· your pante , can I tab a pbotograpb'•t 

so tonk a pbotocrapb or ... att 1 just 
dido ' t call•. Vbeo 1 vent to studio 54 I 
got introduced to all eor1.e ot people . I 
think tbat ' e vbere I aet H&pplet.horpe - no , 

until you d scover he's all 
pac.ked into a pouch the size of 
a p9s~age stamp. In Nights, Pete~ 
Jays . ln the pa~k and w~ites in 
his journal about his sexual ex
periences, which we are shown 
sex outdoors, i n the bathroom , 
on the phone (long be fore it was 
all th~ rage) . He goes to one 
of the scariest pa r ties ever put 
on film, with the scariest trans
vestite with a Raggedy Anne doll 
l've ever seen (although not as 
scary as the one 1 met in s.r. 
~ho carried around ~ shrunken 
head, 1 guess). ln Peter's movies 
sex sometimes seems awkward and 
c lumsy and science fictiony, just .. .. .. .. ..\ 1ke in real life. That's ~hy 1 
like them. 

BLI\B ~ Pi""~ P-t ~ 



,.._, .llerJ..Ul, ad 111 toe looua,
Bi lie Jlbotocr'epbed TCJill 

PI Be pboto~"opbecl .. a -ple or ts.-., ,tut B i lbt wtr.r.1 e the di'Tieioat 

beouaN ot fl"1eade, Be vu like a little Pt 'l'be d1vb1oli 1e uwa1l7 ...Sa not onl;r b7 

bot• I l.1bd Ida u a per-. 1 told IdA, .. ta\ ~ \be people vbo are not --.re or 

JOQ1N • aoo4 pbotoi"-Jll!c'• bat tor • a t hat d1da1ca. I - · poor MarU;rn, 

pbotoi"'JIIa b a pbotosraJib. • pai.DUDc 1a a ~ vant.ad MarU;rn, tbe7 w.at.ad to 

)ld.Dt1Dc. It b DO\ a bl& dMl., hopl8 Mn7 llu11)11, aa4 vbat eha vaat.ad, it 

l.oot a\ <q pbotovapha 1114 wq tb1a b art, IIOI1II4e eo CIOf'D7• ebe vantad to be loved 

beocee ot be:r, aDd 1t vaa brUJ.1.aat - I
tb1a h aot pot"D:)1"-Pio'• aDd I ...,, evt.o 

&aT• eo; aDd vhat 1 a the 41.tterenoet•. It'• VW'7 atob parallels betveea .. and 

too pntetioaa tor •· 1 •"7 Mappl....tborpe 
Har1.1.Ja, Mar1lJ'n OI'Mted tbat perteot 

_,. -~~ tor hla eld.lla 1D pbotograpbT, bat Mar1.17D iaage, but the voaaa• loru Jean, 

be vu tbe tirat to acre- that ft'tlr'11.bh& 1e 
~ p , tbat vaa IIOMtbiAc .tae , aDd abe 

1110t eo ~ioue. I nnw h1.4 ~ oaxualit;r, . broke, ebe died, aot beiag able to aepo.ratt 

'q d1apl.q v.. alV&J'e ftr7 boooowoUo, 110 that• . llhalle:r V1ntere vbo .,.. UTiDc v1tb 

her Mid t bat it ebe valked oa the etreet
bl.at.&D\1 but v hen TOll do that, TOll pq tha 

prioe ot jut DOt be1.ac acoepted, vh1oh vUacat MI<..UJ11 nobo:i7 reco¢sed ber, It 

doe1111"t bother .., aDd 1\ does. V1th Mappl... vu at1Utul aate-up, 

\~1 be b..s ODI exhibitioo ZUDD1J11 ill ODII 
81 Do toa nar co out ill d.bguied 

ot the eetabliabed plltriea aDd thea be bad 
P~ llbea I 1a public••• I eo out u Peter. IJn

.;· tbe HX atutt 1D a110tber plle:r7, am the tortua&telJ' vbea I 1a oat I cet d1aturbed 

• •• llbo v•t to tbe t1.rwt p.ller;r -the ldDlc 
br lftr;rtbhc I ' "· MoetJ.:r •V'tll'7tbiAc

I
ooah a tile obaaJ!aF• - ·tbe7 didn't tDov dietorba ... I tr:r to &YOid orovde, 

the other aide ot Mappletborpe, aDd oov tMr-e tr, to jllet rua 1ato aa 1adiT1dual, either

1a a b1& oODtroTeriQ' va..r. b1e ebov vaa oan
viae I trip out, !.ott e~ vhat do 7011 do 

cell..t 1.D Vaeb1D&t.C~D, 1114 CODcreu atapa ill 
·~-I aa not a vriter, or I oould 

and people are outraced, aDd be alv&J'a told 
~ ~ e &in 7oa epbodee ot epeee aa4 Ught aad 

ae bov 1t ate at,lda that be rMll;r oouldn't dartn... aDd eaot1one.... 1t'• a vbole 

prueat ldaeelt •• be vu, be had to aegl.ect ~ • ~ 
oonoept•••• it da.m1t ea.. c!OVD to I 

thet ODe aide , aDd tbat '• the J!r'ice TOll Pll7' - "'f tuck 10111 :rou tltct ••, Tbea I vouldn•t
2) 11 ..C:

eHbe:r tbe ..tabllat.eat w1ll aooept TOll aDd 	 be hter llerlill. 

vrita aboat 7011 or,.. I b.d aeftral exh1b1t1oae ~ • 	 ~ _. '\ 
Bl:lt TOQ oould deeoribe to •• one ot 7our

.,a ..,... Bt
lllld peo~ were vr1t1Dc, bat I aenr tboucht .~ aperie~~eea it 70u vaated to, 

ot ~eelt aa a pbotolf'llpbe:r, lllld people voald J) P,. () 
Pt tab, 1 1n bad tbouaatlde ot tM, aDd tbe 

vb.T don•t :raa pat 1'C1Ur pai.Dtiare ~ cd beet l:aft certain illgr«l!eata vb&t are
N.1 to •
lllld photo,rapbe on ub1blt t 1t1a ell juat Lt 	 al~a preeent, '.s .8 ~
too pNtentloaa ltsr ae, t he vbole an eoeae, 	 Bt Vbicb are?

It 1a ail•ce, epeoe - tbe
Bt .&ad o_.owt P1 .SUenee, 

Pt The c~ ·aepoct doeen•t bother ... Jl cODtiDMent. 1 1n Dllftr vorlted oa 

11bJ aott It 7ou do ..,..tb1nc, 7011 eell it, .f ... 
ata,. 1n ~ .llte because I u the a~>.Teet 

That doeen1 t bother ... &.It tbe pr1 t.eo81 AI bD 
.,a () per-, but B:J etap io tbe bil etage; 

ot the artiat, that vhole lo'pe and tbet vhole ;. 
~ rof the atreet, •••r rthinl• The .aaeat I 

vorld -a blaob ot tbe ~et ~p.at people OM _." pick ap on a per110111 the -ent that 

vbo tbi.nk tberlre a lltUe bit better tbi.G -t .,... J10r11011 1a not dutro71.D1 ~ tr~ ~ doiac 

tha reet ot tba pe(.ple - I dca 1t ....,t to be 
~ tbe vroag tbh&· ••• lilr.e, • Oh, PeterS• 

ideaUt'1ed v1tb that, u -ob u I ~·t _,, a) vitb tha big erea. llben I aee tbet
to haw 141 otb.r label - arlht or r---

' " ';1 	 •. one alreadJ' eeeo ae ae Peter BerliA, that 
M Baet ther doo'tvapb.r. l'eople eq, •Me BerU. 1e a ,_. 	 naual.l,t tltote up tbiaga,

llo, I ...Se a tltot1.ac .Wplcl
poroo ater• , 

I :JS 	 Q) ~ ltnov, Or becauee I ban a bad •a.o17, 
t1.la, a.ad ~ people label M •• that. 

there are trieke I doa~"t r-ber. Tbere
I r1 _. " r\

bad !.to r...Use that' • vtat people do. 
~ .,- ....... ~ a bo7 11Te bad alre&d7 S ti111a, and I DeY 

&&de 2 Cilae 15 years aco , DOll 11a atlll 
r~r, an~ he ltnove that I don' t re

a porno atar . r-
,of-) gS aeaber, he linove vbat to do. He tretend. 

Bl Your image h etill__• .,..1Vbere. to be the atranpr.. That alw71 gl:res th 

ele.-tt ot a pr..tere, Tl>& prea.l.ere, ,, 

Pt I vUl not take ·~ troll~ i.llage, 0 lon 11 hapP.&niac betveen tvo etraagere, 

lou tnov To• et lihli!.Dd ••• 1t 1a not bappenibc betveen tvo loTero, 

Bt 	 Ita "-a, Q~H That1e enr,thiag but lon-mkl.nc. That' 

1 tJdJ1)r; exaetlJ' what T011 or l'i.nl&Dd the createet preteaee. or course that it
Pt 	

g.~ 
drava, l create 1D pbotoppb.T. It !I ooapletel7 d1ttereat f'roa vhat the averai 

-• nr1 eloae to a perteat sexual J!lll'IIOD bu be111 braia..,.ebed to believe, 

!Mge. Thore vae a tiM tbat I eterted So tor • the straager ie tl*1 the lOftr, 

to beline that I vu hter Berl.i.D, You I bope rou ban been tbere . lt1e a 

are nov not talldac to htcr Berlill. Peter 	 dittereat •tate ot mind aDd bodJ' cocplott 

8erl1D iii a peraon vbo, vben I decide to M 17, it1e Mperata !'rom enr,tb1ag alee, 

eo out , 1' aa th&t character. That oharaoter 
Q) J-.4 1or .., 1t1a lilta religion. &.etb1ac 

1• not telkiAI• •• verr beaftl11.7 •. 
Bt lb\ vben ron talked to • the other lli(bt Bt So bathbouaes tor rou. •• 

at ibe ~ 7011 vere,,•••••,ouraelt. Pt Ah, batboueea tor •• are magio plaeee, 

Iab, bat t be -eat I .t.arted to talk to Bt The71re etlll open 1n Tol"CIIIto,~&
Pt 	

7011, 1 vaa not Peter 8erl1JI, You _, 1'1 I tnov, There 1a one 1a Se.n Joee lllld out 

.&ad I aa ftr1 aver• or that, bat people 1D llerW•7•
Bt 	 Haft roa beea to tbe one 1D BerWe7l

Ueuall;r I 141 tbe beat 70U oaa
are not, 	

1 baft heeD bat nov I doa•t haTO a oar 11
do b - t .. ae Peter Berlill beaauee thaD 	 Pa 
7011 111 haft the beat tiae ot tour llre. I aa not eo aob1le. la a VllJ' 1t obanl'd. 

Iou ~ baft au ae Pater Berlill, 1e tbat - bu cone. That'• vlo' t111ine 1t
Bt 

that truet eo i.aportant.. _I vae born - -q t1.ainc 1111 



--piir1'aat. -during the vv. J.a a ba'lu' I 
1wtJ oo recollection ot the ver, J.a a 
11ttla ld.d grovi.Dg up I recall the d..troy
ed Berlln - ~ deatro7ed - aa a ldd I 
pla1ed iD rui.Da aroua4 .., iD the cnt.ra 
vbere the boaba t.U, The neeybod.7 vae 
poor, GerMDJ' vae dat..ted, enrybod.7 vae 
IICV 1tart1llg troa ecn.tob. It vaa grMt. 

It created a t1ae vbere peciple bad eo.,._ 

th111g to dO<. Bare )'au. are bonl iD a tit 

acciety, eo vhat 1a twe tor TOll to dol 

Tbat'a vhere the prohl• 1a, It 1a atcb 

.ora cl1rt1cult tor 7au. than it vaa tor ... 


.lt that tiM vban I veot to a park, or 

enn a ~ bar, -:r aod 1 it vu Ute a 

•pealteaa)' vbere 7011 bad to riDe a bell, and 

it vae apinst the lav, the7 put people 111 

jall tor be1Dg bo.oeexual, It vaa aU 

Ulldw-oonr -~ exoit111g, 'YV7 exolualn. 
l!liLrl)' dxt1.aa, I ban a t.d -.r)', but I 

Dlftr torcat that date, ~. it vaa 

biatorio, the l)tb ot .lucuat, 1961. I vaa 

llrlDc 111 Vest Berlin, and the le.at Berllo

au all O&M 011 the veekeod to Weat BarliD 

to ban tim,, and that aigbt I ..t a bo7 vbo 

toot •• baok to laat Barllll, and tbat nr;r 

111cbt the)' atarted to bl.1ld t.be Berlin Will 

that' • vbf 1 neTer torcot, beoauae vban I ' 

tried to take the tra111 t.ok, the tra111 ..... 
 • 
£0110 and I bad to vallt, there vaa auob 
COILDOtiOD , . • 

8~ 	 llbat about the pa;robed.Uo aturn •Pa llo druge 111 Berlill 111 the aixtiee, 

Sa ~t TOll lr:llev vhat vae going 011 111 .taerica. 

Pa No, .laerica vaa aoae 1aag1.tlarr vord, .lt 


that ti.H the vorld vu -..cb bigger, h erica 

vu Juat a vord, .ADd tbw-e waa no hlerieion, 

No druga, no alcobol, The tirot ctruc I took 

vae the tint tU. I vent to Aaoerioa, 

· 1/ban 1 vent to the J!lrb tbare vera 

I
bUDd redo or people, I vu 17, 18, bc-7one 
vu 18, lov I .,.. to the para, n"WTOII• 1e 

81 •re• lov vbc it 001181 to ,_ JIOID.b, TOQ 

nner co to tD.e peru, 1 d<lll't 1tnov vlad ,_ 

do, Iau. are alva,ya vitil prla, Tbe ttrat 

tiae I wot to a l ..tber bar 1Mn I NV prla. 

I oouldn1 t bellen it,
~ t Vculd ;rau. prater that 1t1 t en acludnl)' MJ.e 

enrlr01111entt - ·- · -

Pt Yea. You aee, vben 7011 talk about p:r
11011 at. that tiae it vas exalueinl)' aale. 
the lesbian, tbe w 11011e11 - tbe7 vere 
nr7 uolusbe ana vouldn1t allov & NJ.e 
in tbe bar, and 1t vaa undcretood tbcre vae 
a oeperation. And I vould ~. vill tbat'.a 
tho vbole idea, And vben I bear the ga,y 
bora, their idol h Dian& Roasl I n.-rer bad 
&II idol 111 .., ura. 


B1 llbat a~ut Maril.Jul 

Pt llo, I respect ber talent, but I nner e.U. 


bar or tried to look ill• her . 1 vaa alva,ya 

aale-orhoted, 


Bt Did yau. ner do dnet 

PI 	 liner, I ban notbi.De &gainat wo~>&~~. llol 


It there's a JlMOb and there'• an apple, and • 

I love the J!86Cb, that 'a all tb11re ia, But 

! or ae to have au vitb a woaan.... voul.d be 

I 
coaplat.el¥ illpoaeibla, 


81 014 1001 ner ban aex vitb a punkf 

P1 Qb, rea. I 118&11 tbara are 110M pmJc.e - )'eah, 


aura. 

Ba I vould tlli.Dk that would be alaoat aore i.daal 


tor 1011 because a lot or thea aran•t Ttr)' 

opa~~ about the tact that tbay 111te u, .. , 

Pa 	 I haw a cr-t abilit;r, tbat•a -:r vbola tn.p, 
n.o, to ...U people y_,- ooatortehl.e, It 
thq N)',"'b, 7ou'ra Petar Barlin•, and re&J..q 
I u jut a lltt.le nothinc. ... 

8t Bov tall are )'Oilf 
Pt 	s•n•. 
B1 	 a.al)J1 .I.Dd bov bic'• your ooclc7 
Pa I unrr, I toll1ou, aeuured it, 

Ba Ob, nra. 

Pa Io, I tell you vbf... 


Vall, aatiu.t.e. 
I. ~~enr vu a aiaa queeu. I nan.r cared tor 

the use ot tbe cock• 

Jlaat eaU..te. 

I oan't estiMt& beoauae I don't ltnov vbere 

tbe)' atart aea.aur111c. I get the q11tatioo, 

in lett.ra, tor ae tbo q11eation ia ooapletelJ,, 


BL 	 Will, look, I aaked )'ou bov tall yau. vera and 
)'OU aa1d 51ll•, eo tben 700. abould juat be a ble 
to gin it u another ...aureaant. 

P1 	 Well tb111 yau. aicbt u vall 1&3 bov big are 
70ur teet••• 

1 Whet ai.. aboe s1.2 7011 vear1 
~ •• ,or bov big are )'Oilt banda, bov bill are 7our 

eera, bov hie 1e 7au:r JtOIItb, Iou can ... bov 
tall I u, rictltl It 11 ot Cl'e&t iorportance 
to eo.. people, I r...U.se, vbo are tixed nr7 
&lob OD ooct... 

1 	 Iea.b, hat tba 1181 )'OU p<'e&eDt ;rau.r ooolt iD aU 
;rour pbotop-epba.. . 

a 	 I t.U yau. eotoetlli.Dc, one perooo caae up to u 
and be vu aogr;r and be aa1d I ban a bigger 
cook thaD )'OU, I never vaa proud or thought 
ebout -r cock 111 tezou or inches. Do 1011 knov 
vbat h iJoportant to ae1 

Pt ll lr:llovl Tbat1 a tba trouble. 

Bt ~t then tbe)' vould probabl7 be .are ope ~ 


GU\l&l qontaota vbare you dOD 1t aatehlbll 

tba relatUDabip outaide or :~oldlll~ 


http:eotoetlli.Dc
http:coaplat.el
http:notbi.De
http:pa;robed.Uo
http:grovi.Dg


Bt 	 TIM vidtbl 
Pt 	lo, tiMI proportion. I ban ~~:co ..:··bJ 

that I bad to l augh. It -~<•• a clU'ter-oa J.t 
701l'r-• 1Ato tucld.Dc. I ' n bod liCit vittY .Ja puo••• PI ub, al¥&1• o~ tor 011e Di&ht. I vae 
bo71 llb tb&t. \llcl.da u p b1.a tbab &D4 toret1.Dc.r bailed out 1....U..t.al7 booanee _...,. 
to cte-otrata a11 al.ar-ld.DI ba1.t aa 1Dob) - doe••t ts.& it V&l Jut DOt.ld.Dio I llnwr dJ.d 
..u .. to ... Bod. u ,._ _, to t..J. -tiWla. ot.D,7tb1nc acaiDet etbioal or ..ra1 lav1, 
1\ .U•• a ctltt.--oe. I anw ....,. to14 Ulboo!J'o I Denr atole. I\ el....,. r.nected bov 
azd tiM tratb i .a I D.eTW"toot a. _. tape - eooht.7 t.biDka abod oa:. I.a '-!em I 
1t' • ot ao iJrpartazlce or nl- to ... 11114 V&8 OI"UiliDI - aDd ~mlr pl.ai.ll
tbat ia vl\r I oc't tallTO'II• ._, ood: li ~ elothea oopo .arr..t.ad u aDd I .,.. chart

ed vi th atte.ptinc to 1t.a.l ear•. Tt.t•athe aue abe as the people I _t, and 
vhat the oope *e 11p. So 1D Loodoc,a 	 -..!1 are bigger than we. M,r cock is 

neither a-all nor big. It1a just there. vbere the7 8 &1 t.he71d rathar let lOU 
I ba... 11&.117 photographe vhere 701l cen aee people go thaJ> be.. an iD.Doceot per11011

H 11111 cock, aDd then 1cu can tell .. bov big ptt in J.Ul -l'll t.U JCUo 
-

it tha 
it h. norul peraon vould oce d17 go to jaU

Bt Sbov ae. and eee vbat 'a goiDs oo, the7 vollld get 
~ PI So 100 v1.ll oot iD. t.hie interrlev get U1 	 rid ot police . Tbe7 doc 1t lalov vbet 's! 

incbee. 	 goinc on.. I lalov. I vae &rr$stecl here,~ l to b1Aaelt) Mo ltiddiD.c. 

Juat uked you. It vae aJ> cbllll!ltol7 


~ Bt 	 (.Uoud) Ob vall, • ob, Cor dl"\lga - aotiDg a Joint oo t.be
0 I 	 .!14 +' street, ha't'i.Dg 110M speed on ••• I vee 

queetion. I guees it'e a pretty borinc 	 ptt in Jill - bare in San haociaeo tbey0 •r-i 

6 
queetioo. 	 ask 1ou U' ;rou are 111 or straight 110 

P.l llo , nol 0 the7 ptt 70U vith tbe otbar taggota. I 
Bt (<.;&tting up orr the bed and exaaiD.ing tbougbt to 11111eelt, 11111 god, vb,y tell the0the pbotograpb of Peter on the vella) pollee and ban U ottieiel in a pollee 

~ Rere it. loolte prettT bir• • • It loolte i record, eo I said I vae etraight.
about 7, or 8 inehea her.. 81 Did tbe7 belirre rou 7 11 

PI )\1 cock caJ> be, eepeeiall1 vbeo I '• .1'1 Jab, yab. Tboee cope eoaetiJiea doD.•t 
cold, I tbink it1 a about 2 inches. e't'eD think. They give you the routiDa 

Be teab, vell. Vbell people aet you that queetione. So tha7 p1t M 1D this Jill 
they eeen vben it1 e bard. vitb about 70 people. 81g oell. The 

PI I lalov vhat they ~ • t1ret th1ng vtlat I oav1 n vao oo oonoue1~ m] 
5
• 8 1 	 I'd •11 it•e about eeven, Peter. 

g~ 
I vae tbw onlJ' vbit.a one. EYerJ(Ine else 

PI 	 You aee vhen it. coaee in that aenee, (J) vu colored aDd black and I aai.d, • .lh be, 
it•a a turo-ott, but vben I ban sex (Q that• • vbat .laerioa pate iD. jill• . Tbe 
vitb ..OIMOIIIo it. could 00.. to the point a 1800D.d tbiDg vaa tbat 1 va1 ottered a 
vbare it ' e •err exciting, it in the course Joint - tor vbat J. vas pat tboore, I vae.s 	 ot tiMI ra~~t.aar the pereon VOilld coae out -bO .. ortared. .I.Dd I Mv the opeD dealiDga
vitb tba tape aDd -eure it, it could be tbroll&h 'be bar1 viti!. the euard• and 1 
nr"1 a:oit1Dc and nr"7 erotio. ~t. iD. erf tboalbt tuok all or 10'11• ur oourae I vaa 
tboae -tar.., lite a dri..,...'• lleenee, 11111 	 ft17 aJ>fn' tor be1Ds det.aiDed tor DotbiDc,bD ~ 	 .0 gbeicht b tbia, 11111 veigbt ie tbie - I tor DOt be't'i.Dc the right to ..,Ita o.r do 
tb.l.Dk it 1e the 110st Wlerotie, 110et vbat ...,ar I vaot. l.be 1DtereatiD.g t.h1Dc too~ 
1t11p1d tuna-ott to M . vaa in tbe oell iD. oca or the bunk beda iD.~ ·~ 81 aat I ' • not t.qiog to turn 1cu co, I'a theooroor vae a boy a1tt1Dg there JerkiDs 
U,1Dg to inten!ell 100.. . 	 ott. lobocl7 aloe J.ooted • .&Del eotMtbiDg>a. 	 _g

PI 	 Yah, but. I 1a just tr11Jig to gin 10U aD. elee 1 looked a\ the tacee all iD.ter~Q) 	 - ::1J.. 	 idea or bov I tbinl< about certain q11eat.ione. 1Dg, rood t a eea. .1.11 tber. tor pootty thett 

,. 
~ ~ 81 llat I tbiDk it. 1a about e...,en inches, troa (J) and etopid th1Dga. .1.11 those taoea shoved 

that picture• oharao\er , ao J. realised the vroDg people 
lt. aigbt IMI, 1t aigbt IMI. att 7011 -· I ere in jill. ADd they oaae to ae azd aaid

+' .~ grev up vith ccU.aeters, so tile vbole inoh I•a alrea4T ben tor a vealt, een you belp • 
tbios toltee a vhUe. .laerica should get : ~ 

-f-) 

beoauee 1 loolt d.lttereat.0 	 rid o r that trtllpid eystaa vith 1Debea and H il l .I.Dd bov lOill vare 1011 inl 
~ 0 te~t, it•s lib the IUcldle .lpa, one PI tiMI night. Tbe next 110ndD.g 1 vas balled 

toot, tvo teet••• the7 van~ ..., to help tb-, but. vbat could • +' dol 1 Celt eo belpleee.Bt So vhat lisa eboe do you vooar? 

PI Ob, because I voa 1t. tell ycu the she or 13 Ill Uid tbey approaob 1W aexu.U,.l
a 	 ~ J-4 

~ 

- ooek, 1011 vant. to lalov••• .1'1 lio. J. vas t.rMt.ed oo•pletellr oor-.1. .le IhD 81 SoHtiaea 10fl OaD tell by the eize ot the ~ Q) said, I ne..,.. ·got beat up 1D. ~ l.ite. I 

H teet bov bic the cock is -

i 
spent lll&nJ' o.ighta 1b danproue places, Ip

PI 	 I taint it's 1ot. sJliiiDt bights and D.igbta end nfghta in Centrte~ S a 	~y, I vanteot to aelt you about .ll2a4• Q) Park,. peoplll aaid don ' t go, doc ' t go, I veai 
beoaaae \IMI other D.igbt you v..re ae.11Jig and bad the greateetl tiDes there.. I han bi 
bov 1o..tta.a 1011 get barraeeed br oopa ~ in tougbt 11 tuat1011a, but sbP17 beoeuae at 
vben 1cu co out, 11111 heharlour.. I a...old OODl'rolltaUon. I .. 

PI ObYiouel7 I•• a pertect target. Tflr7 good at that. I don"'t ballne 1D ~ ~ Ba Ban 1cu been beaten up b7 cope? ~ H beatiD.g. I D.e..,... beet up anybod7 aDd I 
PI lo. I han oner been beaten up in 11111 DIJ'Pel' vu in a tight 111•alt beoauae 1 don't 

lite becauee I aa saart. beline in it. I doc 1t baline in rlolenot, 
81 Ban 7011 been 1D JaUf 1 hate rlolenoa. Tbst vu one experience, 

~ 

.. ..Pa 	 I han been j..Ued ) tiMe. Once iD. the otbar axperienoe• indecent. expoeure.•• 	
BtLondon, aDd tvioe in .laarica. 	 rorf~ 	 a.:l A..81 	 llbat tor, ~~!o~ ~ longl P I Tor Ju!ft being Me r or the V&1 I dreu. 

~ .... 
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Ia• 1/u 10AJr ua axpoeedt 
Po 	 No, it ""' a ae.-tbn& atr&1r. lA tba park, 

vhere people CO Daked, t.elti.D1 IIUZi o I Jlllrt P1 U.penda. Buicallr 1 like .... acianoe 
waon 1~ Cut IIIIOUCh, cl1dn 1t - tbe palloe above. PIIS. Thee I like aa- ait. cou. 
quick eoou.1b• Didu't - the poll'"• or I ill lA the Faail7, I liked at tba t1ae, 
ooulcl a... a1'0S4ed ~b• o1tuat1CG. I -.. ~ llu7 t)lar Moore I llli. 
1A Jail tor tb&t, bed to taU a ~.... bed 81 fto'lli.af 

to so to oourt. It'• j1ut tbe eobeM ot the , • fto'l..l.U and lll>oda•••• 

police to ban ~biAC ro1.11A1 aD4 nvT 81 Mola4ef 

one ollplo1ed• Tbat'• the vboJ.e .chaM•. fh., Pa *"<~• - olll, 7••· J lon he'. 

boolt 7W and tMil tbe;r l et 101& co, ba\ 70U pq 8& ca. I lloaw a piece or obMM7 

It people would be avare... The ~ p&ni!Oia 	 P• rea.io, ....... 1 !'"e ~. I -"7 pople 


vbo O&A ..U. - l.a&llll• I loan a oc-taiD 
1 hne on th.e atreet - 1t•e not bei.Dc ldJid or tm.our, but I•a not~ the Jall..r • 
I!Ugpd, it1a not being stabbed - no 

paraon. 1 '• qui te aerioua. So 1 llko •1~ '• be1AC uucht b1 tbe police. Look
that ao a compensation. .1 vatob the

inc tor police e&ra. lA Ger-.n,y aa a •te.llc above. 1 vatch Oprah and Donahue,11ttle boT, I reaeaber locld.nc at police 
! •a not proua of it, lilt I •a lllOil ra-e._cera alld bot•l.llc a telling or p:"Otectioo. •
do that. than do eoMthing at.upld llkaliov tba1 are the crimiMla beinc p&id b;r •barl.nr a Job.the atate. 

Il l 	 UD bLlh. •8 1 	 014 1"" nar tuck a copt 
Po 	 Iou -· rq dq 11 be&ut1.tl!.l . I don'tPI 	 Mot tbat I lcnov o!. MeJbe I ban, but •b&•e IJI1Vbere to go, I•a voluln up atI ne...- bed tbat C&l>t&a7• I niT&r bad 

6 o'ciock by rq cat., 1 reed rq cat, .1Jail C&~>t.uiee, I ne•er bed rape tantaliea, •Coed 11 Ciebee• ••and 1 DITII' bad cop Cantaeiee. lA all tboae 
Ill 	 what.'a ywr eat's D&Mf •oaa11 rather I liked tba pret.eoA oope, the 
Po 	 lax . I oell Ill.. l1tt1 lat.pretenM ..Uoro, not tile real oaee. 

And the 1 ban 11 triand. I """" rur It> •· 
BI 	 Wba~ do JOU tiLi.nk or Toa or P'iAlaDd•••• 

Ilia, I clean tor bia. Be pta breakta.t 0 • 
PI 	 Great arthtl 

1A bed every aorn1ng. I'll tell JOU,
81 • •• • the ve;r be aroticbee pollee? 

I •a tbo best triend iJ1 the vorld rou oaa ~ ~I Po Iab, I oa.n oerta1nl7 UDdaret.and tbo&t - tba 
heYe. I '• not deandi.ng, vh&te-ror beuni!ora - the idee 1a there, but juatI· 	 vante• . doean 1t coinoide vitb realit1. 	 CD til

Bo 	 :lo vbere doee 1oor mo1u'y come troafB • 	 I beard that be ve.a aoii8Wbet or a 
j 	

Po wall, 1 did rq rUaa aDd I did aaJ.l J-4collaborationiet vitb tbe llaaia? 
order.P1 	 I voulciA' t knov. I don't t.h1.nlt ao•I 	 • CD81 	 So it atill COMI in.Bo 	 ~be not, but that be tucked thea and 

Po 	 lab, it etill co-• in bu.t leaa nov betbat 1a bov be dneloped a retiah Cor tbe 
cauea I ,.t bored. I only did tbinga iJ1

W11Cor., durinl the OOGUpetioc. 	 5 ~ : rq lite tor the tl>r'ill or n, not beeauee
Po 	 l oc1t M t lila oaoe or tvioe, &Dd I ot -.ld.D1 aon•1· llone7 ve.e n.-nr an

coa.tealocld b1a to do ..,.. drawi.np oC ... 	 ~~ Iobject in &7 lite. I couldn't belleTO
tbe1 beao p.o.bliehedt8 1 	 Ba" vbeD I atarted &7 bueineea, up to a

Pa 	 111, I pn h1a pcrlliaaioo, eo tl>ere'a a 
tbaueand dollar. • daJ'.11t ""t u..r.. I don't han thea bare, I B• (Gup) ror bov longt

ha•• the~~ 1D lev Iork. Pa 	 It vae lllce X-aaa. That'• bov to -.lte 
8 1 	 Oo 1ou ban 111 apartmant in lev Iorkl WJile1, vban 7au do 1aur thing, 1our 
!' • 	 I bed a coed triand, tbe one I vant to atu!t. Be or..t1n. D<m1t vait tor

.l.eap.o.loo vitb, tba oecond lo...- or lline, ao..bodJ'- t.O she 1ou a atupS4 Job. 
tb&t -t tor a rear and tltllll ve broke up Tbat1e vhat I 01.11 auggoet to &111 10UIII
aDd beoaM beat triende. Re died laat Jl&r 

people. Oon' t t8ll into tbe trap or
ot a T1rwl aWlar to .LIDS, incurable. He 

b&Uerl.nc vbat eatabliabed people t.ll 
bed a bla be&utitl!.l loft in liev Iorlc. So 

10U• lt. 1• no\ a coo8pl.rao;r, it'•
vben be 10t oick n.. 1eer• o..go, ba broka up atu¢dity. • oonapiraoy alvl;ta in'f'O.iYII 
vitb bh lo.ar and aaked - to coM and ·~ &.cwt.a.Ul a.ount or, or•••
vitb bia, eo I &OYid all 17 tbinga tro.a here 

B• 	 . lnteWcenoe.to III. I ..., eon or bi-<:Qeate.l. u VII ·a P1 . 1Atell1c.noe,. The 1uaan raoe 11 a t a
becltiM loft. Be vaa a pe.i.ntar. Be wu 

poi.Dt vbare bov l&lOb aore &loll: can it 
po.intiA& novara. Be t.augllt .. to pa1.Dt. 

ret. &d bov ead. .1'• eo aed about hov
Iool ..., tbla pai.Dtinc I cl1d (pointinc to a SOOd 1.11111 could be and nov ve•re in a. eal!-plll't.rait bancinl abon bia bed), aDd 

alWip. People try to make belieft that

1
 tbia paatinc I cl1d. 

thinra are all riCJlt. fbinp are not all' a a llov. .Aauin1• ricl'ot. llot at all.

Po 	 Here, I did eoee d.ravinp. I did a Clover. 
B1 	 :lo are 70U aepreeaedt

( abOViD& ae bla akatoh book) Po 	 lo. 1 nnw ve.e d epreaaed in rq lite. 1
Kl 	 wov. Cool , don't knoll pe.i.n. The oocae1onal toot.b-acbe 

• PI ~, l'a prettr &'COd vith &7 baDda. 1 wt 1 nnw bed a beed&obe a rq lite, .1 
aev, too-. s.. tbs eevinc ~~aobine o•v nner took an aap1r1A, .1 VIa net'W atr111ed
tbere1 1 alve;ra bad a aevinc aaold.ne• eo Beoauee I VII p.la&ainc 111.U, doina vhat i 
1 did e lot ot a:r olotbi.Dc. ADd DOV at the belieTO. The vorat I bad vaa being bored,
-t l'a Ju•t doinc notllinc. For 1e&ra, and 1 b&•• b.d thet. 1'• quite bored
actuall.T. I ~a l<A. I tblDlt a ~. -	 "1M• l>lcauee 1 don ' t ba" people 1D 17 

uo 	 110 JW ¥&tob telrna1on a lott ..lira .
P1 	 1 vatob a lot or telmllon. Yah• 1 aoet Ba fba tape ia runn1.nf out. 

Ill• P• lt vu .. nio.. andag. :Bruce LaBruceBo 	 110 JOU vatob raruna and etu.tn 

.,. 
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Tiajuana was warm and steamy on that summer night when 

·we crossed the border. We were dosed on some nice 'cid a s we 
The Mexicanssauntered across the border in our Doc Martens. 

were staring at us; this group of punks which had s uddenly 

descended upon their quiet border town. We, as the rest of the 

crowd, were headed to the Iguanas Club to see Firehose, the Red 

Hot Chili Peppers and about 50 warmup bands. 

Getting lost in Tiajauna on a hit of strong acid with your 
best friend on two hits is not exciting. In fact, it's downright 
terrifying. Somehow, we made our way through the dimly lit 
streets. We presented our tickets, were frisked and admitted. The 
crowd was mostly young guys sporting short hair. The acid made 
me want them all. 

After standing around for a few hours waiting for the shows 
t o begin, I caught the eye of a tall guy who was staring at me. He 
was wearing jeans, 14- hole Doc Martens with pink laces and a 
green nylon bomber jacket. 

The pit formed immediately. Being dosed and feeling no pain, 
I had no inhibitions. Then the guy with pink laces came in the pit. 
We slammed,for a while then I grabbed his big crotch and gave a 
playful tug. He was already hard! He just smiled, reached down 
in my pants, grabbed my shorts and ripped the band right off. He 
put the elastic around his neck as a sordid industrial lei and 
slammed with me some more. 

Between shows, he motioned me to follow him. I learned that 

his name was Ton1 . As we winded up the sub-standard stairs, we 
ended up at a lone bathroom at the top of the stairs. Emblazoned 
upon the door was a flourescent pink triangle with a circle- A on it. 

The door opened and there were three guys standing in a huddle 
under a lone bare lightbulb. 

Tom reached down and snapped one guy's jockstrap. He just 
laughed and ripped the crotch out of Tom's jeans. He promptly 

went to his knees and began making Tom's cock reach towards the 
ceiling. At that point, Tom grabbed me by the fly and pulled me 
over to the group. Right now, the acid was taki~g its full effect. 
They pr.opped me up against the wall and formed a circle around 

me. It was like some bizarre homopunk ritual as each guy 
removed an article of my clothing. At last, I was standing there 
with a big harden, my ripped up underwear and my Docs. Tom 
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comes over and rips off the remainder of my upderwear with his 
teeth then goes down on my hose while one of the other guys 
begins to slip his unit in Tom's bubble butt. The other two began 
to jerk off furi~usly . 

As I was about to blow my load, Tom groped my ballsac and 
squeezed really hard. This instantly quelled my urge to cum. He 
then took off one of his studded leather bracelets from his wrist 

and snapped it securely around my cock and behind my balls. The 
sweaty leather felt good as it engorged my dick with blood. The 
guy with the mohawk began pumping Tom's ass again. At that 
time, the other two shot their loads on the three of us with 
deafenin.g screams of punkboy joy. 

As they left, Tom began to moan as he blew his wad on the 
yellow laces of .my Doc Martens. He seemed to cum for hours. 
While Mr. Mohawk was emptying his load in Tom's a ss, Tom 
slipped his finger in my ass; at that point I shot a huge load at 
Tom's tonsils. He just smiled and rolled over onto the dirty 
Mexican tile floor . 

Mohawk left us alone. We sat there staring at each other 
then I fell down into his arms. He smiled again, bent down and 
gave me a big deep kiss. He helped me up and then took off his 
jockstrap and put it on me. "Sorry about your underwear. You 
can have n"line - it's a jock.", he said. 

· I gave him my phone number and he headed out the door, 
leaving me alone under that bare lightbulb that shone like the su 
I then remembered that his leather bracelet was still encircling m 
unit. I opened the door and found only a long, narrow stairway 

As I staggered down the stairs, a trio of young punks were 
headed up to the bathroom smiling. Somehow, I made it back 
downstairs. The pit was still slamming and then I looked up. 
There he was. Tom was adjusting his bass guitar across his s wea1 
chest. Our eyes met one last time and he flashed that all-knowin 
grin at me and began to stroke his guitar to life. 

The acid's effects had waned during the show and I had begt 
to see the world through my puce-colored glasses again. The 
immigration folks were obviously upset at the mass of punks 
crowding their lines to the U.S. I saw Tom in a different line and 
he yelled over that he'd call me next week. I was smiling as we 
crossed the border. It was cool and breezy and we headed home. 
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Punk Rock Movie Pflte JYew. ~&'~ 
By Ben Weasel a;ru/$~ f!JJ~ 

DISGUSFEEN ~ 

NO SKIN OFF MY ASS 
a ~ by- f!llutce ~ 

RMdUedl 
60 minutes 	 ' ., ,I 

j 

'·,i$25.00 PPD. 10 
Portia Graham 
P.O. Bolc62 

Prospect Hts., 11 

60070 

Age statement 

requ.trEd • .AUow 6-8 

weeks jx deUoery 


OUTNOW//1 
SCREECHING WEASa 	 ~ : ·1 
LIVE VIDfO WI INTERVIEW' 	 ... •. ~ 

' ,•FOOTAGE 
$20.00 PPO. 
Approl. fO,.,., 

VHSONtr 

\ 

J.D.s 	& Now on i 


video .
Associates Cheques · present payable to: 

75 mins . of 
 B. R.BRUCE \homocore POB 1110
fun- sex, Adelaidepi erclng, 	 ~'/~:..~ ./!,._,.,rq 16 aStreet 	 ~'7 a ~jlk4n 

. perversity Station, 
~~ 

TORONTO a Jurgen ONTARIO w. f11J. $01U3() • flhuce ~f!lhaceBruning CANADA 
production M5C 2K5 ana~ 

~1/on~ 
®Ute~ 

plus 4$ postage 
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No w a va ilab le f r oo 
~edia Chil d ren: A 
11. song cassette 
re co rded live on 
June 17, 1990 . 
Our c as5ette comes 
wit h a booklet and 
a lledia Chi ld ren 
button. Available 
f o r S 3 . 00 p p d , in 
the U.S. and S4.00 
ppd. in t)le U.L 

1·1ED1A CIIILDP.EN 
Po no: 2692 
COST II ti ES A. CA. 

lJ2626-USA 
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I ' m looking for skaters, boyish 
looking guys, to wrjte to. I'm 
18 and stuck in a shi t hole 
with a bunch of fucking Rednecka. 
Helplll I listen to Bauhaus, Sisters 
of Mercy, The Virgin Prunes, Red Lorry 
Yellow Lorry, Nick Cave, Christian 
Oeat~, Skinny Puppy, My Life with the 
Thrill Kill Kult, etc .•.etc .•• Host of 
my friends are straight and they Bore 
the Hell out of me. I have blue eyes, 
5 ' 7", dyed black hair, l34lbs. I'll 
write anyone. Thanx: Richard wood , 
4427 Dylan Loop, Apt. t l82, Lando' Lakes, 
Florida 34639 

Freaky primal cyberpunk looking for 
other homopunks in New York or Philadelphia 
to write to and hang out with. Into Ministry, 
Butthole Surfers, butthole sur~ing, peace, 
animal rights, armpits, nipples, psychadelia , 
f unk, and bondage. Write: 
Wayne Murphy 
68 4 Dean Street 
Prospect Heights 
New York 11238 



I monsters·! ~ome very tamous and ·BeautifUl women 
~ - - - - ll. After sending off thi"s 

31 Dec. 90 ~ response, Mr. Quel Rat 

~ · . . Seattle 
Gl ;Ed1 tor: 

!" .:.. ~ On 19 October, US dollars in 
I , the a1110unt of 4 dollars was sent 
1 ~to you. (aic and sick- eds.I . On 
~110 November, • letter and notice 

.(: was (aiel sent, letting-you know 
..._. I had not received issue 17, as 
() requested. Again I wrote, enclos

, ~ - ing a reminder form, tole~ you 
~ know I have (sic) ~ rece1ved a 

· ~copy of 17. 
. This shall be my final 
~ notice to you in an (word missing) 
<1) -tosolicitareplyfromyou. All 

"'Q 1correspondence shall be referred 

· - Ito Ottawa's Consumer Affairs div~ ision, in an attempt to have you 
... render up to me what I have in 
0 good faith, paid for. 
0 You are asked that all future 
~ conc~rns, if any, on your part, 


:~ ~e d1rected to Ottawa . 1 regret 

1Q) that this action is necessary, 

~ however I do not tak~ kindly to 

I . false advertising. 
I~ 	 Sincerely, 
() 1 L.D. Hartfield -Coo 

j > -~SSL _ ::S 
~_._..sed!tious -'\. .-.lf~ 
;;>'T "' 
0 'l 	 01/08/91 Q 
.!: · 

: ..! 
1 

. ~ j 
:.::: 

~ 

l ::s 
· ~ 
~ ~O 

....... 
I ::S 

~ 
Dear Goof: 	 <D 

Here is your stupid money 
back. We don't want it. FYI, 
we did send you a copy of J.D. s, 
but as our publication is closely 
scrutinized by the mail system, 
customs, and other government 
agencies, it may well n'ot have 
reached you. This, in case you 
didn't even already know, is often 
the case when ordering underground SU 
publications such as ours; most 
people accept these risks gracious- t: 
ly, rather than threatening to rat r+ 
on us to the government for a paltry t:· o 
four dollars. Frankly, we do not ~ 
want to do business with a stoolie <D 
such as yourself, and anyone who 
would be stupid enough to report ~ 
an underground pornographic publica
tion to the authorities in all 
l~klihood would not appreciate our 
z1ne (or zine, as you would probably 
~ronounce it), nor does he deserve 
1~. I am aware of other publica
tlo~s to which you have sent equal
ly 1gnorant threats couched in the 
most vile teems, and they think 
you are an asshole too, so why 
don't you just relaz, kick back, 
take the butt plug out, and send 
of i ~or your subscription to the 
Wall ·Street Journal like a good boy. 

Sincerely, 

::sC) The New Lavender Panthers 

are marn ec..l 

wrote back saying we showed111 ~ a •gross error of judgement•
r--4 in deen~ing •coiMIOn respect 
n ·1 a vice•. He also let us know 
~ ,that he is a men~ber of an
nJ " internationally pro-feminist 
~ anti-racist queer radical
O I fairies coalition". Sorry , 

sweetie, but being a radical 

~ , fairy is never enough. Next

«J time, leave the government 


out of it 1 where it belongs. 
(l) Gee, I guess Goddess must have 

~ told him to. 

ot · (: Love, 


- ' J.D .. s 


~teeterJ" ng 00 the verge·' 
Bruce I · · · · - · 

I'm writing to you for the 3rd time 
could I at least get a · fucking response1 
time I wrote I was 'gracious ' enough to send a SASE. 
In case you forgot - I sent you my hard-earned $24 

~ c a sh! I 4$ for the f 7 you kindly sent me and $20 for 
- ~ the video "No Skin Off My Ass• . If you "didn't receive 
' M- I the ..oney• could you at least tell me that eo I can have 
~ 
SU 

to thel 

mosexua 
- could you 

the last 


I an opinion o n you- (rip off a rtist/someone who likes 
to take a dvantaC}e of a situation) I 
i Hope I get a response in a week and if I don't 

knOW you 'gra ciously' took ay IIODeyl 

1 Love, 
Dean I Ga rdena, ca • 

. ps why offer a service if you'r~ not going to be reepons 
1 b- e 

Bruce •graciously' responde: r 0 seen 
Dear Dean: 

xes, I did 'receive the m?ney ' , but because 
of censorship problema and pollee harrassment, I 
was a little late in getting the product off to 
you1• however, everyone who sent me money for 
"No Skin Off My Aas• did eventually get one sent 
to ~hem . (Factsheet Five recently reported that 
one or aore copies got confiscated at the border, 
although I have not been able to confira this yet.) 
But Dean, honey, please, don't be an angry fag. 
Remember, there is no excuse for rudeness. Becaue~ 
what 1 am, Dean, is an impoverished, manic depreas1ve, 
tattooed punk fairy pornographer, _and if it takes a 
while for me to pull myself together and elude the 
police to get my video finished, and if I'm a little 
too fucked up to get up the nerve to show my fac~ to 
the world and drag myself to the post office, it . ~ 
nobody'e goddamn business but my own. (Instant sw1t~h 
to chatty tone) And how was yolr day? And as for be1n9 
irresponsible, sorry, Dad, I'l try to do better in 

the future. 

· Remember,- being a fag is not al~ays ·~nough. 

Self Addressed -Stamped Envelopes from the States , . 
are not. very .useful to us here in Canada since..,. 
we have our own little postal system an? our own 
little stamps. But thanke . for the sentiment! 

.....__ ...__ - ·-.... - ---------· 
I've gotten rid of the first 30 video 

p.p.e. "No Skin Off My Ass•, which,~ I foolishly sold 
the ridiculously low price of twenty dollars ~ 
piece, which, I sOQn disc;:qCe~ed, bearly cover, 

~ p.s. I mean, who do you think you 	 my coste. so the new pr1ce u· 29 . 95 plus 
which is four extra dollars, which is 
costa me to ma il it. Don't be gay, orderr BLAB: blab ~JQj;)fl~ 	 -......- .. ___...,__[_..,___,.

:k.~ -- · .. 	
~ 



' 

Dear Bruce: 

1 received the copy of J.O.s t 7 along with your 

note earlier in the week. This probably sounds 

pretty corny, but it was like a breath of fresh air 

to be able to sit back and read a terrific publication 

such as yours! I havn't had the opportunity to check 

out an openly gay book, maga~ine, or whatever in about 

4 years, and it really felt GREAT. Until 1 came across 

Factsheet Five a short time ago , I didn't even reali~e 


that there was a growing ·~ine ' ne twork, which included 

zines such as yours, 'Homocore ', and others. And I ' m 

sure glad I'm now aware of such. And, Bruce, tha nk you 

so much for sending me 17 even though the money order 

I had mailed could not be used . This was quite generous 

on your behalf, and greatly appreciated. I had no 

troubles in receiving your ~ine, even though it was 

inspected prior to being delivered to me. "Cay .aterial" 

is allowed as long as it is not glossy 'hardcore• and all 

models are of legal age, etc. It also helps if it is 

sent discretely, as yours was. Considering how backwards 

this state is, being in the hypocritical bible-belt and all, 

it's actually surprising that the prison mail regulations 

are somewhat liberal . Will wonders never cease. The main 

hassle is in the amount of time it takes (aevera l veeka) 

between o requeat for aoney to be taken off my inaate 

account • It haa to b e approved, f unda checked, aent out 

to the bank, e t c. But at least I know the check •ade it 

out to you. I probably won ' t be able to afford another 

copy of J.O.s for some time. I work here at the state 

license plate plant and ea(n decent wages (penitentiary
wise speaking) , but it's package time here so I spent 

most of my account checks to order a pair of tennis shoes, 

t-shirts, socks , etc. 1 wish I would have left some extra 

for the next J.o.s, and hope I "m able to order it in time 

so as I don't miss out on it as 1 did with 16 (Skateboarding 

really turns me on, especially skate-punks). And I do intend 

to repay you for ~7, it will just take me a little time. 


So, Bruce, by now you're probably asking yourself 

"What's this guy's story, already?" So here's a bit about 

myself: I'm 25 years old and of ltalian-Cermao descent. I 

was born in Florida, but mainly grew up in Missouri, outs 

of St. Louis. I also lived in San Francisco for around a 

year, between the ages of 15-16. I had run away from home 

and headed to the city where my hormones beckoned. Right 

Polk St., in fact . After returning to St. Louis, l went back 

to High school - I was now a junior. I was pretty much a


•~ loner, being both a punk and suspected (rightly so) of being 
gay, until I met a freshman named Todd. We discovered we were 
not alone (he was also gay, a loner, etc.), and we had a truly 

· special relationship for over 4 years. Until his father, who 

happened to sit on the 'BoMrd of Police Commissioners' (Big 


) 	 Brass) found ou t and was convinced his son wasn't, in Lact in 
no way could be , queer, so in all his glorious homophobic 
wisdo~ and bull shit self-superiority, decided his son must have 
been 'molested', etc. And filed charges against me. What 

t 	Todd had to say, of course, didn 't count for shit (and he was 
conveniently placed in a private psychiatric hospital to be 
'cured'). So, here I sit, with a 15 year sentence for 'sodomy'.l 	Yes, Bruce, things like this still do happen in the great 'ole 
USA. 1 sure don't feel like a 'criminal', whatever that means, 
but accord1ng to the state of Mo., that's what I am. 
But if there's one good thing that's come of this, it's that 
I've gotten closer to my dad than I ever was before. He's been 
so cool about it all, and he's totally open-minded about homo
sexual ity , etc. I just wish !would have opened up to him before . 

Well, Sruce, I've gone on and on, probably boring you to 
death. Again, your zine was supercool, please keep me on your 

1>dl1ng lia t . 
lio, courae keep up the good vorlt, 

,•ervet a auch needed purpoaa . 

' I 'll aign off f o r nov. Ta ke 




• tJe 11.rrp-wr1_stoo fagrc 
Bruce :11,J.Il. s\-dy k.e Q1 

I sen t you $20 cash for t he v ideo ove r 3 months a~ 
when you f irst advertised it , and I havn ' t heard a wor( 

.. rA DEARG.B.J., I from you since . If I don't ge t the video or a letter ( 
, ......, Thanks for J.D.s 1 7. It was ··· .~~qhteous .. ~ e r expla nation in two weeks , I 'll have to assume I've be~ 

()· ~laue is one kute kid. ripped off and take appropriate steps. 

~ , My favorite J.D. s sonqs are Robt Dmlit, 


>· ~ 	 " 

·•aANG! • , Fifth Coluom,Nikki Parasite, ,-\ bbl 	 ··.... , Joe Br i tz
I0. what the hell. I like 'em all now. g V e l~ " New York City 

(l) •sANG!• is real cool.Vlolent and ven9eful rrf~ ~ ...,.... ~ -:. •
!:?.. and s~uy and queer at the same t ime. I Today, u ofT president Robert Prichard will we 

, :; ~~:~k~t~or printing my ad. I really hope tblue jeans to ShOW SUpport for , bO~extJals. 
("1) someone answers it. Especially some sexy ~ ~'» Dear Joe: 
Q. 1s kin . Maybe that carlos guy will write. . ~ . , Oh you New Yorkers are so masculine! What werE 

: Iso, J '111 qonna cruise for now. No, not tha t I . .~·-. "I,; , 1 you goin9 to do, Joe, spank me? Don • t worry, Dad, 
: ,........._. type o ( cruising! Later,Pat ·· · : ~ t;. . ' it 's in the mail.l 0 l P.O. B.33263, ·.• :, · .~/ Love, 
' <: Mlnneapol is,MN Bruce 
' (1) 55433 U.S.A. •• ., ......__, 

~~ : ~ • d t ....] 	 whaton, ~n the subject of hyperma sculi nity in the mail,- lKil. 11 r ( 1- / ]. with these letters we've been receiving lately that star 
fA a J ' off with the salutation •Gentl e me n ; •7 1 mean, we don ' t 

Hey th~re, G.•• , "-'' .'I 	 · f /d ·f 	 ~ mean t o be picky, but J . D.s ~ a ag yke publ1cation.

f ;.l \ Thanks for the J .D.s#7. l~y friend n~ - , ..- ~'Pc K·s u C'Kp r I')_ 
(1) Caleb really liked this ish . \'/e ~ -..c 	 ~ · 

I'< :l.i liked "Tales from the Pit" , but we If he h aS a male f00IDIDate. and 1• be• 

·I ;::;~'\ decided that if y ou ' d do that in k h lk"r\ Q 0 g Q 1 
, .:,. ·.! ~ ; Cleveland, you ' d get beat up for it ! n 0 -~ • - . ; • •. ~ ] 

,,'-<: ' ( 1'/h~t ' s. .it ~ike ~ere? Cleveland (ot' "W.~'b..A'b. A 1 

I· ...._;' Whlch . .ayfleld lS a suburb) is r 	 d ~ " ..'\ 
·: 	 - i nteresting. Lakewood ( >~est side) 

oJ has the highest conce:~tratl;:1 of :t U.:.C~ :X: COUCb C.~ ~'~"""' 1 . 0 , hooosexuals in O~tio . See you ~ 'f~""" 4.!1.>'- '"~'1-1< "ba..ll"~~· 

I 3 I J lear ned something today. , ' lJ..Ht> ~"'~""'~ ~.,.. Al.\... 

1- ~~IG~ '/c;O'I:l.. "11'\l~ -hli~K ~ 
0~ Well, I like the J.D.s TOP TEN I 	 ·;
 
·(:) "' TArE alot , esp Fifth Co l ur.m , and ' ~AM'r 1~ ~ \I.>C:J"L:t:>· 


><, well , everyth ing else! Robert does :c~~ ~ .....~ -A'b~ A'b '1...:> ~ 

,- • -too ! Get this: my strai&ht friend ! ~ ;.,. OIU" lr ALJ.... At«> ~ 1-\U~ 

~ Ed heard part of it over here the 
 1':> tT' • '];'\.\.. 'bolo. \J0'\'1 +""""'K.~ ' 
:::. other day , a nd he thought "The 

. ~ ~ ~<:01-.b K.I-IO<U ~p;;r. tn 1 Fairv iew /-all Story" was .;reat !I·:.. j 	 h u~ A ..,..~c:.Jo.l... ~ ~ \ihen'sthenextJ.D . s dueout? 
 t:: C.I..W>.'bA\.l W~'£'1!. ~~\'\"\'C:::o 

:::r"1 Lots of happiness & sugar candy, ~IK~ -nr.~<.. S4-IE.. 


j~ I i59o\!aplewood /1201 

~ t:t l·layfield,HTS., OHIO


f ;J 44124 U.S. A. 

j ,~ ~rutJ-I. cti1qe1~$: 

0 ~ k THANK YOU for being fair aod ""'~ -zx ~ • _... ,!> • IW ~~-A 
~ · S rea.sooable In choosing the SUN· ~>LWit.t. ~F£/l>l: /'eP.A2.•'

•b ~ :e.!:';~Y~:n~~ = use., c~-·· 	 ...... 
.	:;l rA' see r.~me of them In the gay ban ..&.. .:::;) c= ..L 

0.. ~ and I've alept with t'"' of them 

(i; - In the laat three years. Vou may 

~ ( be ..oery aurprbed to bow that
,......, f.. 

-

,
A 

many say cl'aba haYe entire

C _ 1• alia devoted to SUNshine ao,.. 

_ ; · • · .., Mod gay ~havea fey 0( tbe 


. ~ ·• t.oy. 011 the e. I b...e - .., 

~ : ·> :.: . my bathroom m aod anothet
~. ·• 'b 1• aboYe my bed. Thank you for 
(1) 1 representing the gay communlt;rt ::l 1<1 well. My complaint Ia: Why dO .· 
0. ~ b you never shew any lesbian SUN- f' en 	 shine Girls. l, 	 .I\Dougtu White ·• 	 Torooto no 

,.,~ <ft7 wOIIId :f'lltJ eare what ld..r , fl Anal Penetration 

· .. ot~ we •bow1> • • LXJ g) Penetration anale 


1 .
Jloyt~l ;_. ~y, mpathctJc and entertamtng. :\ tr- __ 

'-- ___...-..·-- · 



BRUCE HAIR CONTROL FOR MEN 
comes in a striking masculine con· 
tainer and' Is available postpaid for 
$2. Order from 

BRUCE 
1245 laurel Avenue 

los Anrelu 46, Callfom•a 

~ I 
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